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Cricket Council decide Packer series incompatible with captaincy of England

Test selectors Instructed not to appoint Tony Greig
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> r Harold • -V Wilson, yesterday'

Reused Sections rif die national

• ; i •ess of conducting- a . campaign
,

• muck-raking and ninnemdo in an
.I.-.;.; i tempt to, influence tjie

::outcome

of tlie 1974 -general .elections^ He
said in. evidence to the - Royal
Commission on the Press that some
newspapers violated the minimum
standards, that should be observed.

Stewart Tendfer
.

• . :

»•:> . V deliberate campaign of
" L, ick-raldng .aai' hwfoewlo was

.ged by a number of national
•V .wspapers '.in

.
an attempt

,
to

/luence the Tesuft'dfi toe two
J

oeraI' elKtfoss in 1974 Sir
•

, ; rold Wilson'.said in
.
evidence

Soya! ConnnissKm on the
1.. sss, paMished yesterday.

- >ir Harold’s memorandum
i the appendices attached to

- are the detailed gloss to die
.-• :ech made in Portsmouth be-
le the October general elec-
a in -which

_
he spoke of =

ohortg of distinguished jour-
V'j.Sd-sts combing die country”.
.i.jjta his evidence to the cam- .

'

'• ssion ins attack is directed -

• tirdy at the Daily
. MaH, al-

nffib other newspapers, ba-
nting dm Daily Express^ do
t escape criticism.

;

“
. . . .

PuWicadon of the memoran- Sir Harold : - ^ Search- for
m has been .delayed by legal scandalous trrvfa ”. -

... 'fiaifries. Some will see jt as :• Vi: ‘

il.' ..

i last and bitter reaisuna- smear-fodunque they rougfat to
ns in a relationship between iuflaeqce die .reside of die two'
5 former Prime Minister and generid- ekedons * Sir Harold
s press winch began hamto- sal*— .'/j-

'

• nisly 'hi 1964- but turned sottr- jae . htoiniajned that while
rynthelesa, he -rtisM issues Conservative ! administrations

—^.ncn wai cmKe debate. escaped L’atiiaMian, as early as
•• Professor' Oliver- McGregor, 1964 The Dady Mail was ferret-
airman.'of- the «onpiissiML,.

: ^ig Si ''tHe
v

dustbins of 10
d in a letter to Sir Harold /Downing Street in search of
inking him for his evidence t champagne bottles.

-— think it desirable that -it It was, he said, symbolic of
. . ould be made public as soon, what was to_come in 1974, .when

possible.” • there was ;•
M
relentless muck* -

-Professor McGregor said Sir rakurg^ the search for scandalous
irofrfs evidence came too- late trivia, -the deliberate headlining—_r the commission to consider of ^facts’,- allegations and
fully hut be wrote : “ We false suggestions known to be

all be referring to several -of false: at the. time of printing**,

e substantive issues which are ' SirHarald said no one would
•• Jsed by. your evidence." dispute that peoplein prominent

In his ’ memorandum Sr positions ” -could.
-
not expect

irold said his speech , at private activities to be protected
rtsmonrh was_ concerned with' from exposure- if the activities

itorial standards and the free- Were relevent-fo. their public
m of readers “ tn enjoy a '.lfyet r f

'
-

.
'.

.oice of opinions; and policies > But Mr- Edward Short, then
itamted by

. ., questionable Leader/of the House of Cozn-
-otives - -• -. . '

'-.I. t : mnhsi ahd. his .fajnily - wero-
He said the. press .'Mamins condemned “Jp: innuendo; .and-

irgeJy hostile
.
to_ Lehoar jpjd* 7 by'"wDegatSohs • x&r W.

_Jded: “The qu^Sbff -Becret
;b«^ixxoi^*'r2^Cl:^r

u* is it right- to': go tn p^OW' . public ftt^Osiire

« that boaaUty Ace go- of a -no&eadstent private activ-
3ids barred dn is a difftrait iti.v - '. '• '.

l '

3ids barred dn » a different «.Vr -

*'
/

'
'

andard off treatment bf pbh^- •-
*• of

amis 3Im1 otherpoSic Sgth^es taoiffsa jhe Daily, Mail presented
be d^endent upon the die bankaccounr story from the

-jproval or otewise of flieir :«ar^^ : forgeryc iut fleet
ews or actions by"a&dr^^peg Street isriibt naive gnd not are
opnetnrs and^OTtors-?) :/ - its rtadert.

;
;Journalists are

eezned to me to Vrofeae
&v
t3h? of' tibel

nimuni steidairas coart.”;
reet should. .

^observe ' and : Tha :

contempt

reet should.- .
’<rtwerra ' and :The technique had heed

uch ronch. o&j fKet .Sheet - ju,ytrfij>d yg ^ iman;; pf expos-
.-_es_ obsanre.- -rVlNi'-V'

1-
-; -• ing criminrfs but “ whatever

“It is my omipnitkjn tlint defence there -ihay be^^ for the
tie de}iber^te _and pains- end justifying the means col-

dag : -exploXtatJon
' rrf the lapses wheir journalists know

they are reporting smoke with*
oot fire” -

Sir Harold said diet as the
- Labour Government -'received
warnings in 1974- pf potential
disclosures, attempts were
made u> attack Labors- darougb
4 variety of channels amd
investigations. They inchided
attempts to find gofr? with the
Poulson case to Sir Harold’s
tax aHairs.

^ Before .the general election
m February the DaSg Mail
tried to establish a story about
-land deals which be
-printed before the -votes’ were'

. cast, and then in the lull before
the next election there was
more activity. Sir Harold said.
As the election approached
Labour waited for an onslaught
that never came.
- In the six months . between
the elections there was *c a

‘ sordid quality about sections of
our national press ”, Sir Harold
said. Even sow he was not
sure that it was over. Even if

:
the investigations were the

" work of freelance journalists
L “they, could not happen if

,

there was sot a market- avail-
able in Fleet Street"
The appendices -deal in gfeai

detail with the. so-called “land
- deals " and how Fleet Street
covered and responded to the
issue. Of the Daily Mail, which
first' carried the - report. Sir
HaroUd said: “They thought
tbeyjwd a pre-electarn story;

- they . apparently lost interest
until March 18 when another

- election situation appeared in
the offing ; then they did
nothing more, until April 3,
over a month after they knew
about the forged letter, and
died according to Fleet Street
reports only primed Their
story when they learnt the
Daily Express had ' a splash
story an die same sobject"

Last. night Me David English,
'editor of the DaUp Mad, said
Fir Harold’s evidence was

- ptterly predictable. It is based
/on.-"- -mis-informatio*V half
information -and, jrbere ; he.

_appears,po^xefy©n unnamed ont-
ridarodeticei dqwnrghcHes.
“Obviously it is. designed to

defend bis * cohorts of distin-
guished, journalists” allegation
and absolutely . fails to do
so. That was an election stunt
and this confirms it I do not
think anyone in journalism will

take Sir Harold’s evidence very
seriously and. I doubt . if many
people outside will either."

. ..The original
.
draft of the

evidence was written in 3975
by Mr Joe Haines, then press
officer at 10 Downing- Street,
whose subsequent book was
considered by some more re-
vealing than anything Fleet
Street ever wrote.

.
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By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent -

!

Tony Greig has been ^depri-

|
ved of the En^and Test cap-
taincy. Meeting at Lord’s
yesterday, the emergence com-
mittee of the Cricket Council
announced! chat tliev would be
insvucting Alec Bedser, die
chairman or the selectors rhar
“Tony Greig is not ro be con-
sidered for tlie position [cap-
taincy of England] for the
forthcoming series against
Australia ”.

The committee said that, in
reaching this decision, they
had taken into consideration
“the current England captain’s
dearly admitted involvement,
unknown to the authorities, in
recruitment of the players for
an organization which has been
set up in conflict with a
scheduled series of

_
Test

matches. His action has inevit-
ably impaired the trust which

existed between the cricket
authorities and the captain ot
the England side.'’ The Com-
mittee were referring to a

projected series between
Australia and a world eie-.en
in Australia next winter, under
a contracr with Mr Kerry
Packer, a television proprietor.

Freddie Brawn, chairman of
the Cricket Co unci], added

;

** The captaincy of the England
team involves liaison with the
selectors in the management,
selection and development of
England players for the future
and clearly Tony Greig i» un-
likely to be able ta do this os
bis staled intention is to be
contracted elsewhere during
the next three winters.”

Yesterday’s decision, besides
being a great personal disap-
pointment to Greig. is bound,
to some extent, to be a setback
to the recovery which the Eng-
land team launched with some

-vip

v

Tony Greig : Admitted
recruiting players.

success in India last winter. Dis-

loyoh^’, though, such
_
as that

shown by Greig in involving

himself and tiro more of Eng-
land’s

_ leading players, Knott
and Underwood, in a scheme

which drastically reduces their

availability for England, de-

serves what punishment it gets.

However plausibly Greig may
claim that what he is doing is

for the good of English cricket,

however unselfish an act be
muy say it is, however trucu-
lently be may express the hope
that the authorities at Lord’s
will be ** sensible " in liow rhey
react io the Packer circus, no
one is likely to be convinced
that he has acied less than
miserably as the reigning
captain.

'

Like Knott and Underwood,
Greig can play lor England in

the coming series—unless the
Internationa] Cricket Confer-
ence. wbo may be convened
within the next' fortnight (their

annual meeting is not due until

July 261. should rule that any
one who has already; signed for

Packer has, by doing so.
_
ex-

cluded himself from official

Test cricket. As the Packer
party include most of the Aus-
tralian team currently touring
Englan d and the Australian
manager has said that no sanc-

tions will be imposed on any of
Them for the duration of their

tour, what action the ICC de-

cide on is unlikely' to take effect

until the Australian tour is

over.

There have been various occa-

sions since he became an Eng-
land cricketer when Greig has
overplayed bis hand. The most
famous, or infamous, was ar

Port of Spain in 1S75, when he
ran out KaWicharran as he was
making off to tlie pavilion after

ihe last boll of a day’s play.

There was always this danger
that, for some reason or other,

his impulsiveness, or his com-
mercialism: or the strangely
insensitive streak which exists

within a normally charming and
Continued on page 5, col 5.
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Bhutto offer to submit

to a referendum

s

s* fff
‘

’rT' ’^
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ias From Richard Wigg
ed

{
Rawalpindi, May 13

ch I Mr Bhutto today proposed a
* referendum to decide whether
he should continue as Prime
Minister of Pakistan as a way
out of the country’s increas-

ingly tangled political crisis.

He did so after rejecting the
Opposition’s demand for a
fresh general election, arguing
that “ for the present and fore-

seeable future " an election

would “open the doors wide ro
foreign intervention.” Earlier
today ministers had spoken to

journalists about alleged move-
ments by Iranian troops and
Indian Air Force units along
Pakistan’s frontiers.

Official sources asserted that

Indian Air Force squadrons
have been moved up to their

forward bases sear the frontier

with Pakistan.
The most disturbing part of

Mr Bhutto’s latest gambit was
the dear indication he gave
that what he called “ the
framework of the country

"

would have to be “adjusted to

meet all future crises accord-
ing to our judgment 3

’, if he
won.
“I am not saying I am in

favour of one party rule or a
dictatorship ”, the Prime
Minister declared. “The struc-

ture has to be modified demo-
cratically, according to our
conditions ”, he wait on in
authoritarian, emotional tones.
“This is not putting the clock
back bur taking account of our
experience and that of other
Third World countries."

Mr Bbutio did not give any
indication of how exactly the

referendum would be held or

who would have charge of die

counting of the rotes, nor of

what might happen in the

events of the popular verdict

going against him.

“If tlie people decide other-

wise that is not my responsi-

bility. A people wul have zo

decide what kind of system they

want,” was all he said on the

matter.

Mr. Bhutto, who was addres-
sing the national assembly as

the political crisis which has

already lasted more than two
months reached another climax,
declared he would not “ sacri-

fice" the National Assembly
elected on March 7. The. opposi-

tion Pakistan National Alliance
(PNA) which called for

demonstrations today through-
out the country, had boycotted

the Parliament because of what
it claimed were rigged results.

“ Let my own sacrifice be the
test case if there is so much
passion against me. If 1 am the
central issue of J1 the mud
slinging, all right. I will go to

tile people aud place my faith

in the people ”, he declared.

The Opposition, who are to

make a statement tomorrow', ap-

pear likely to reject the refer-

endum outright. A Government
Bill for a constitutional amend-
ment alloiving for a referendum
is to be introduced in Parlia-

ment on Monday.

Leading article, page l-»

4La Pasronaria’ returns to

Spain from 38-year exile

• Adair': "World's leading
well expert-

ienn plan

)r talks

dth oilmen
• Malcolm Brawn . . .

. , .

-dr Anthony Wedgwood Benn,
' *etary trf State" for Energy,
vying to -set up talks between
tself, die - oil companies, and.
Paul “Red* Adair, the

tan blow-out. expert who
-ped the - Bravo--oil well

7

in
Nortii Sea;

:

fr Benn made- it -dear'yesier*—" that he. had been greatly
'

'

. >ressed.Jfy Mr 'Adair's work
yBravo ami wanted to discuss
implications . irfth .tha man

iCTwarded as. the world’s fore-
jtS st oil troubleshooter. •.

tfy \Ir Bean . said z “If -* Red 3

|£!
f w is good enough to be

,
led in by oil companies after

MBsastor, he is good enough

Madrid; '

. May _ ISr—SeSora
Dolores Ibarruri, «ged S2, ti»«

-president . of :
the Spanish Com-;

muxtist; Party, arrived here by :

air ' froin M©scow_ today -after.

3& yeans of exile in the Soviet

Union,'
- Know tees “I^Pamanam” he*

cause of her fiery oratory dux-

ing the civil war,' .she left Spain
on March -6. 1339, after the
defeat of the Republican forces

As- the Aeroflot airliner

landed, - about 500 Conmumists
wearing red baseball hats and
wayfug Cmhzaunist flags

chanted “ Dolores, Dolores I *V -

Dressed in -black, her bail-

mark throughput the civil war,,

she left -the - airport ^hnost-

immecfiaiely
Spain has only jusc legalized

the Communist Party, banned
since 1939. Communist offi-

cials said “La Pasaoxmria"
would kee^ her promise to lead
the. party into the coming elec-
tions but -they would not say
when she would start campaign-
ing. .

'

{In .Moscow today she was
seen tiff at the airport by Mr
Michael Suslov, the Soviet Com-
rnouist Party’s chief theoretic
cian. . Sesora Ibarruri has been
'much .honoured! in Russia, being
awarded the- Order of Lenin,
the highest Soviet civilian

award, in 1965.]—Reuter, AP
and Agence France-Presse;—

retired detective inspector, said

by the judge to he “almost in

ihe same class as Moody ", was
sent to prison for 10 years and
ordered to pay £5,000 costs.

Bernard Peter Brown, aged 43,

a former detective constable,

was sent to prison for seven

Sns; David' Gareth Lee
mer, aged 34, a suspended

detective sergeant, was sent to
prison for four years ; and
Rodney TiH®, aged 45, a
former detective constable, was
jailed for three years.

' After the six men had left

die dock Mr Justice Mars-Jones
paidtribute to Sir Robert Mark,
tiie fanner Commissioner of the
MesropoKcan Police, and to the
press for their persistence in

continuing their investigations

in . die face of “ scurrilous

efforts by people who thought
ihev were being endangered
The judge smd: "Sir Robert

undoubtedly did a greet; service

m tedding this problem with
determination and vigour when
he started these investigations

m 1974” Without the efforts
of the press, he added, “it is

Jay posting well received in Washington
By Louis Heren
The appointment of Mr

Peter Jay as Britain’s ambassa-
dor to the United States has
been well received in Washing-
ton. The

.
newspapers have

emphasized his intelligence, his
earlier service at the Treasury
aid his knowledge of Ameri-
can affairs.

The consensus is that bis is

A good appointment; and the
reactions in London came as a
surprise. In the circumstances,
it is worth trying to establish
what ready happened, who was
hamfisted or stupid, and why.
The sorry tale began on

Wednesday afternoon when Dr
Owen, ihe Foreign Secretary,
briefed diplomatic correspond-
ents at the Foreign and

Commonwealth Office. He was
apparently still tired after the
Downing Street and Nato con-
ferences, and the summit was
the first item discussed.
He went on to speak about

the Anglo-American mission to
Rhodesia, said that Sir Peter
Ramsbotham had been
appointed Governor and
ftmunander-irt-Chief of Ber-
muda. and only then
announced Mr Jay’s 'appoint-
ment.
Presumably Dr Owen

expected adverse or sceptical
comment. Whatever the reason,
he said in effect that Bermuda
was an important post that
needed to be filled by a cap-
able and distinguished public
servant such as Sir Peter.

Thar was nonsense, of
course, Bermuda is a pleasant
island with a comfortable if

draughty
_
Government

_
House,

highly suitable as a retirement
post for an admiral or general,
but not for an experienced
diplomat still at the height ot

his powers.
The reactions of Westmins-

ter and Fleet Street clearly

surprised the Prime Minister’s

office. The spiteful and untrue
suggestions of nepotism must
have pained Mr Callaghan,
although they could not have
been unexpected, but be had
rbe opportunity of answering
them at question time on
Thursday.
There was litde reason to

believe diat the Prime Minister
could not justify Mr Jay’s
appointment. He could have
been launched on lids new
career without embarrassmenr
if it were nor for what is

knoivn as the lobby system.
A few hours before the

Prime
#
Minister was due to

speak in the House the usual
morning lobby briefing was
held at 31.30 am by Air Tom
McCaffrey, who has been Mr
Callaghan’s press secretary
since he was at the Home
Office. By the early afternoon
the reputation of Sir Peter
Ramsbotham was assassinated
on the front pages of the even-
ing papers, and those who
know the lobby system thought

Contiuued on page 2, col 7

Portuguese prepare for

Mozambique exodus
we have heard would have ever
come to Kght. The whole
country owes them a debt.”
He comm^ded ibe senior

officers in charge of the investi-

gation. They had discharged
tbehr task honestiy and itopar-

liaffiy, “and the cancer of cor-

ruption which existed as the
obscene publications squad has
been exposed. and exorcized",

-New squad clears London,
page 3

From Our Correspondent
Geneva, May 13
As toe deadline approached

for foreigners in Mozambique
to leave if they do not want to

take Its nationality, the League
of Red Cross Societies, based
here, appealed today for food,
clothing and blankets for up to

20,000 people being evacuated
to Portugal
The appeal was issued at the

request of the Portuguese Red
Cross, which has established

reception centres at airports.
The office of the United
Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees says it has been
asked by both the Portuguese
and Mozambique Governments
to arrange air transport if

necessary for stateless people.
The evacuation follows a

decree on March 16 giving all

foreigners wbo did not wish to
take Mozambique nationality
two months to leave the coun-
try.

If 1

l /- ’’r /eve he met energy’ chiefs*

/ closed .that
- an examination

H responsibilities . for such oil

f
' asters . appeared :to suggest

Record £475m
buildingjsociety

receipts in April
Hopes of . another Cut in the mortgage
-rate, possibly fb per cent; have been
raised after.building society def receipts
readied a -record of £47Sm last month.
The size ofany reduction in mortgages
will depend upan the May level of
receipts -and- a. .they ‘ continue to he
high, societies will he anxious to trim

thdreurrenz iavesphept rate Fage 17
;

Britain’s trade gap

narrows to £109m

Sir Eric Miller is

voted off board
Sir. Eric MHlezv. chairman of Peachey
Property Corporation, was forced from
the hoard yesterday , at die company’s
annual meeting- Angry shareholders
barracked the directors - demanding
more details of the events that have led
to a Department of Trade investigation

into the group
. .

;
' - - Page 17

Greece flights ban
Flights to Greece ' have, been disrupted
by a ban imposed by the International

Federation of Air Line Pilots. The Greek
civilian air traffic conrroDers are cm
strike and military personnel have taken

• over, but toe pilots say toe level ' of
safety is “ unacceptably low ” Page 5

.X* be_ set against tax, which
/ant drat th£ Treasury could

sS/'d footing th*Twff7-
Repeating remarks be had

before -leaving Moscow
f *

- Benfl said- fr 'Was- essential

\yftt Russia sbtmid: be -involved
'•?/ any attempt' tb-formulate. an.

\- ernationaI lenergy policy. He
/ O suggested that is was

•: naily imperative that China
./came involved and he left

* - doubt that he would he glad-
an opportunityto visit China

. . sti»fr -the eaetgy -aituatiou-

-'?re.
'• ;-

Rrifain’s trade deficit io April was
reduced to £309m. toe best performance
for 55 years, with the estimated surplus

oh toe current account totalling'Flllm.
In the last three -months, -there vras

:
a

-surplur of £l2Bm on toe .current _bak’

ance, -compared wito’ af565m'.de£idt in

.toe three months to end-January tags£7

Tory pay-pact hint
A Conservative government would seek
-a voluntary pay pact with, toe trade

ofttnng, Mr Prior, opposition spokesman
- on' employment, said. -He • advocated toe

-use. oLpubllc money/.to allow unions to

condaet their elections in secret fay post
: and aggwri a moratorium of three to

four years' en worker-directors Page 3

' April was Factory cancer trial
performance nffiriak nf a dve factor** arp..Five officials of a dye factory are on

• trial in Turin .after,workers at toe plant
died of cancer. If is alleged that 332

workers have, died from cancer of the
bladder over the past 2ft years. Thirty-

two- deaths were found officially to have'
“

been .caused by toxic chemicals Page 4

Scots deluded
’

Sir Geoffrey Howe, toe shadow Chancel-
‘ lor, told .Scottish Conservatives that toe
economic case for an independent Scot-

land was.built on dangerous myths. The
Scottish people were deluded if they
toought toe economic sun would break
through as toe last Anglo-Saxon left

toeii' -country Page 3

Sadat hint to Russia

on relations
Relations between Egypt and toe Soviet
Union may improve considerably before
a Geneva peace conference. President
Sadat suggested in cautious language
after the Cain) visit of President
Ceansescu of Romania Page 5

Lab-Lib pact terms
Mr Steel, the Liberal leader, said that
a decision to extend toe Lab-lib pact
into another session would depend on
two considerations, direct European
elections with proportional representa-
tion and the attack on inflation Page 3

NUJ dispute : The journalists’ dispute
at - East Midlands

a
Allied Press is

reported to be nearing ggtiemeni 2

Child-minding : Parents, cmld-minders
and social workers have set up a
national association to encourage
interest . in toe needs of

.
minded

children * 16

Rome: Italian Cabinet takes steps to

prevent interference wito toe course of
justice 4

Washington : Ex-President Nison tells

David Frost how Mrs Gandhi was
stopped at toe last moment from
‘gobbling up West Pakistan* 4

Arts
Bridge
Bushiest

On other pages
Leader page, 15
Letters: On toe next Ambassador in
Washington, from Lord Cacda, aod others

;

and on the fair reoortinx of race, from
the Chairman of the Press Conned
Leading articles : Cricket under challenge

;

Pakistan’s unhappy tfi-visions ; Ulster

Arts, page 11

John Higgins talks to George Christie about
the coming Giyndeboore Season ; Irving
Wande on Destiny at toe ’Aldwych

Sport, pages 5*7

Football : Liverpool poised to win their
tenth League Championship ; Rating:
Prospects for Irish 2,000 Guineas at toe
Cimragh and Prix Lupin at Lcsgchamp

;

Tennis : Connors and Stockton qualify for
5emi-final round ot WCT nay-off series

;

Golf : Garrido retains lead in Firiford
event : Cricket : Rain upsets county cham-
pionship again

Features, pages 8-14

George Hutchinson szvs time may be mi
Mr Canadian's side ; Ronald Faux on the
dangers to birds of prey ; Ion Irwin on
Pissarro and his pahitin£ of Penge Station
Obituary, page 16

i
nti us Safcotvsld : Mr Jack Wvane-Williams
usme&g News, pages 17-22

Stock markets : Equities were lowered by
profit taking and the FT Index lost 2.4 to
467.S, a net gain of 27.7 on the week
Personal investment and finance.

.

Unit trust tax Concessions are dealt with
In a second rc Bad: so basics “ anldc

;

more about SRlng is toe tax return ; why
it is a good time to borrow from the bank

Church 16 Letters IS TV & Radio 10
Court 16 Obltuarj’ 16 Theatres, etc 9-11
Crossword 26 Partiament 21 Travel 12
Engagements 16 Sale Room 16 25 Tears Ago 16
Features S-T4- Science 16 Weather
Gardening . 12 Services 16 Wfflx 16
Law Report 21 Sport S-7

*4 c£ if htiufit dub
ifaflt. Rote pemc.'&fjL*

‘Wheayoifvc’odcc Snown a icaswnbb siaidsr^,

cmyoado yraicaascairrix’ pay,thejenillctzloco

jjavtenoi^b oyerforiiea^ cJoftci Jtgbi midfood?

Yoa can.' fura io- toe, T>istrr?*ed GcntJribifc's

AssooaScn.

To he^n.witb, toe DGAA v.-iK I'Mrr.-i&'L A'tooug^

toeyjtave 13 Resideotid and Nur-mj Bomc?. they blow
that people want to say.In their ov;a homes for as ions

as they can cope, keeping their.friends and Ihe roots toe/

have pint d«wtt over the years.
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SIR HAROLD WILSON AND THE PRESS, HOME NEWS,

Attack on Fleet Street’s ‘smears and trivia’
Sir Harold Wilson, the former

Prime Minister, yesterday re-

leased the text of his evidence
to 'the Royal Commission on the
Press. In it he said

:

On Friday, September 24, 1974,
speaking at Portsmouth two days
after I had. announced dial a
general election was to be held on
October 10, I felt it necessaiy to

make the following statement

about the conduct of the press

daring the period up io polling

day

;

“ The issues in this election are

far too Important for the election

to generate into personal attacks

by party leaders one on another,

pr by other party spokesmen : far

too important for mutual ex-

changes or confrontations. The
issues in this election are coo

important to degenerate into or

to be decided on personalities.

This applies ati the meio
the type of smear campaign which
we have seen in recent weeks,

which 4he country -would not have

been insulted with if an election

had not been in the offing. These

do not emanate from any of me
parties. Nor has any parry leader,

noc would any party leader, lendnor would any party leader, lena

any -support to them.
“ But we have such squalid cam-

paigning as the Zurich bank
account smear on Mr Edward
Short. It was a He, carefully con-

cocted fabrication ; it was proved

a lie, but somehow the exposure

of the dtsboncsiy of such stones

never seems to. catch up with die

original story.

tive Party were creased this kind

of investigation.

Members of the commission will

find an ample if not exhaustive

record of the events of last year

in the annex to this evidence.

Public men and women cannot ex-

pect their private activities to be

safeguarded from exposure if those
activities bear upon their public

lives. To take the obvious ex-

amples. a temperance advocate

must not be a secret drinker ; a

politia'ao cannot publicly uphold
the law and privately disregard It.

No one, cither at ’Westminster

or in Fleet Street, will dispute

those propositions- But to bazoo
across the front pages the story
that a prominent Labour front-

bencher. Leader of the House of

Commons, had been alleged to

possess a secret bank account in

Zurich, “ another forgery sensa-
tion ", was to condemn him and
his family to a fortnight Of In-

nuendo and misery untB the lie

was convincingly destroyed, with

incredibly less publicity.

This was the public exposure ol

I a aon-exisrent private activity. The
I story inevitably aroused, and was
intended to arouse, public suS-

•• Fleet Street is a leaky place,

and my colleagues and I through-

out this summer bare received

xnanv warnings from friends there

about the assiduous and dedicated

work going on to prepare stones,

held back, ready for issue as the

election nears its climax.
_

« Cohorts of distinguished

journalists have been combing
obscure parts of the country with

a mandate to find anything, true

or fabricated, to use against the

Labour Party. Newspapers plead-

ing dire poverty have poured out

money like water and it has been

cood for the provincial tourist

trade. Well, we are ready for

them, and I welcome the fact mat
they do draw the line somewhere.

At the Conservative Party for

instance.”

That statement was. predictably,

condemned by most of Fleet

Street, I use the geographical term

in the sense that it is commonly
understood, that is, embracing the

whole of the national press,

wherever printed, the attacks con-

centrating on the final paragraph,

the other paragraphs, I suppose,

being relatively uncontro venial.

The Press Council publicly

announced they bad asked me to

proride to the council the evidence

on which those allegations were
based for investigation by them. 1

declined the request ; indeed.

I had declined it some days be-

fore the announcement, and said

that I intended to put my evidence

before the Royal Commission on
the Press.

I did not then and T do not now
regard the Press Council as pre-

sently constituted as the appro-
priate body to consider this or any
other issue with a political con-

tent. 1 was concerned with the
question of editorial standards
generally, the quality, the objec-
tivity, and the honesiy of the

news and of the freedom of the

press as I see it, the freedom of
the readers to enjoy a choice of
opinions and policies in their
newspapers, untainted by ques-
tionable motives.
The terms of reference of the

roral commission, in my view,

make it more appropriate to con-
sider the issues I have raised, rn

its editorial opinions, and. often,

by Its treatment and presentation
of the news, the press In Britain
is, largely, hostile to the Labour
Party. That is an historical and
current fact.

The degree of the hostility may
vary from time to time, depending
upon whether a Labour Govern-
ment is in office or in prospect

;

the circulation figures of news-
papers who favour the election or
retention of the Labour Govern-
ment may be calculated to show,
an occasions, that the number of
copies printed, aggregated, pro-
duces a numerical majority in

favour of Labour, but few regular
readers of the press, and. cer-

tainly, few supporters of the
Labour Party, would seriously dis-
agree with the existence of that
hostility.
The question is, how far it Is

right to go in pursuing that hos-
tility? Are no holds barred, or is

a different standard of treatment
of politicians and other public
figures to be dependent upon tbc
approval or otherwise of their
views or actions by newspaper
proprietors and editors ?
The conduct of sections of the

national press during 1974, particu-
larly the DoTp Express and the
Daily Mail, so far as the treatment
of Labour Parry personalities was
concerned, seemed to me to vio-
late the minimum standards that
Fleet Street should observe and,
indeed, which much of Fleet Street
does observe.
It is my contention thar by the

deliberate and painstaking ex-
ploitation of the smear technique
they sought to influence the result
of the two general elections held
last year 11974]. Whether they had
a marginal effect, or any effect at
ail, it is impossible to say. That
they tried, I have no doubt.

Similar treatment, cm such a
scale, with such dedication, is not
administered to Conservative poli-
ticians by any newspaper, what-
ever its poll ncal sympathies.

Of course, wbenerer this is said.

Fleet Street retorts that the Con-
servative Government was roughly
handled in 1963 ; there is, how-
ever. no comparison between the
cause celefire of that year which
the most dedicated of Conservative
newspapers could not ignore, and
the relentless muck-raking, the
search Tor scandalous trivia, the
deliberate headlining of “ facts ”,

allegations and false suggestions
known to be false at the time of
urtnting which was the feature
of 1974.
These techniques were symbol-

ized by the Om'ly Mail long ago.
In Noremher 1964. a month afterIn Noremher 1964. a month afrer
I first became Prime Minister,
when they searched the dustbins
of No 10, a literal case of muck-
raking. to write about the cham-
pagne bottles that were in them
ithere had been a reception, plan-
ned under the previous Govern-
ment, for the British Olympic
competitors of that year).
They arrived very early in the

moraine, and staged photographs
for which they asked dustmen to
pose •' drinking ” the dregs from
the empty bottles. The pictures
and text were spread ' over the
centre pages of the Daily Mail,
an example more of their malice

than their news sense, though in

1974 they rarely reached the stan-

dards they had set a year earlier.

A Labour Prime Minister may
be considered fair game for this

kind of dustbin-raking. I do not

recall it happening with a Con-
servative Government. But, of
course, this remorseless search for
the unsavoury or the unfavour-
able, or even the opportunity to

present the innocuous in a dis-

tasteful light, is a tact of political

life for Labour leadets-
1 recall the strenuous efforts,

and considerable expense, under-
taken by two Fleet Street news-
papers to discover the sum 1 was
paid, when Leader of the Opposi-
tion, for an American lecture tour.
Subsequent tours* by the present
and past leaders of the Conscrva-

pidon about the integrity of one

of the leading members of the

Cabinet. „ ..

Of course, I know the Doily Mail

presented the bank account story

from the start as a forgery. But

Fleet Street is noc naive and nor

are its readers. Journalists are

adept at Uniting names to facts in

a manner which keeps them on the

right side of the laws of libel and
contempt of court. Fleet Street has

often justified this techrdqne be-

cause exposure of this kind has

led to the arrest and conviction of

criminal1

?.

Its readers know how to add two
and two together and make four.

But -what if two and two did not

exist in the first place ? Bow are

the readers to know ? Whatever
defence there may be for the end
justifying the moans collapses

when the journalists concerned
know that they are reporting
smoke with fire : when they

know that a nod is not as good as

a wink : when they know that the
immediate effect of the story they
print wifi be to blacken the name,
however, temporarily, of the per-
son concerned.
Throughout 1974, until the gen-

era) elec ion of October was over,

some members or former members
of my personal staff, some of my
colleagues n Government, were the

subjects of constant press inquiries

and investigation basic to all of

which ivas the suggestion, however

j

vague, However hidden, of corrup-
tion at worst, dubious standards at

best, usually accompanied by a
prominent decrial that any such in- I

tendon existed.
!

These baseless inquiries ranged,
so far as Labour frontbenchers
were concerned, over tbe affairs of
Mr Poulson, the Zurich bank
affair, T. Dan Smith, the commer-
cial Interests of Labour MPs when
they were in opposition (and when
In opposition they aroused no in-
terest), and supposed extramarital
adventures of some of them.
There was also the exploitation

during two elections, though vir-
tual silence since, of a threatened
legal action by the widow of a
former principal private secretary
of mine.
Some of the items published,

some of the inquiries pursued,
were merely classic examples of
yellow journalism at the worst*.
One of the more distasteful was
the search for and publication of,
the Daily Mail again, the birth
certificate, going back to the turn
uf the century, of the mother of
a member of my staff showing
the father’s name unrecorded.

Others were more serious, For
example, a Cabinet colleague who
bad never heard of Mr Poulson
until that gentleman became the
subject of police inquiries found
himself one evening last summer
allegedly an the brink of“ exposure ” for his supposed
connexions with the architect.
Another was alleged to have

received an expensive gift for per-
forming a ceremony which bad
ever taken place in a town he
bad only visited once in his life,
and that many years earlier than
alleged.
Throughout the summer of 1974

I received many warnings from
journalists and others of further
" disclosures ” and “ revelations ”

to come, some about myself,
some about my colleagues, alt

allegedly timed for disclosure
when the i Heritably early general
election was announced.
A prominent journalist, known

for his virulence of opposition
to the Labour Government, spoke
at length, and had fa's words taken
down by one of our most distin-
guished historians at a private
house party, about his determina-
tion to “ expose ” all manner of
things. A full record of his tirade
exists.

From other sources we were
told there were to be more stories
under tbe vague heading of
“ land Another persistent
rumour was of inquiries about my
tax affairs : various Cabinet col-
leagues were said to be under
investigation for moral or com-
mercial turpitude.
From March to October, 1974,

was a revetish period and my col-
leagues and i discounted most of
these stories of horrors to come.
But as the autumn election season
drew near so the warnings multi-
plied.

T had to bear in mind tbe fact
that journalists, perhaps only
“ stringers ” or freelances without
a definite commission, had un-
doubtedly offered money for infor-
mation about a former employee
of mine and that his car had been
followed In parts of the country
far from hls home and tbe scene
oi bis work ; that extensive and
expensive inquiries had taken place
over a long period in various parts
of the country in the search to
unearth the non-existent ; that
over a period of years there had
been some eight burglaries of
premises occupied by my account-
ant, my solicitor, my office, and
my former principal private secre-
tary.

(I have never suggested that
there is any evidence that any
journalist Drompted or inspired
those burglaries ; indeed, I bare
explicitly rejected the idea. At the
same time, however, it would be
Eoolisb to ignore the possibility

that some evil-minded person
might have regarded Fleet Street
is a potential market far anything
he might discover.)

Mr Haines:' Told reporter
documents were fak^s.
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Lady FaUkender (formerly Mrs Marcia Williams) : She re-

ceived libel damages but, Sir Harold says, “ the damage to

her reputadou was instantaneous

For my part, 1 knew- that any
allegation of Impropriety or dls-

i

honesty concerning myself or my
closest colleagues could be empha-
tically and convincingly refuted.
But I was concerned tbat if such
allegations occurred they might
not be refuted in time.

After all, it is not uncommon for
a year or more to elapse between
the publication of a libel and sub-
sequent settlement. Tbe eve of
poll sensation, the last-minute
scare, is aiJ part of electoral and
newspaper history from 1924 and
Zinoviev onwards.
The weight of the warnings 1

received from friendly journalists,

tbe conduct of Fleet Street in the
months between the two elections,

the efforts of the Doily Mail In
the last few days before the
February 28 polling day to estab-
lish a story about land deals
which they could print before tbc
votes were cast, the number of
man-hours devoted to the re-
searches l have mentioned above,
made it Impossible for me to
ignore the possibility that another
such scare would be launched and
momentarily divert the public's
attention from the grave issues
before it.

Tbat is why it was necessary to
speak in the way tbat l did at

Portsmouth. What effect that
warning had will never be known,
or at least not for a verv long
time. If it is a Fleet Street pre-
cept that there is no smoke with-
out fire, then the number of
alarms we beard from Fleet Street
Itself suggests that a fire was
smouldering somewhere.
We were well aware of what the

Daily Mail had tried to do in
February, however virtuously they
afterwards sought to disclaim their
intentions and until almost tire

last moment of the October cam-
paign Fleet Street, or some parts
of it, and, it Is said, the broad-
casting authorities, believed that
** something ” was coming and
were on edge waiting for tbe
Daily Moil of Monday, October 7.

44
In the event, all that did

happen on October 7 was that the
Doily Mall printed a denial of
extraordinary length that they
ever had any intention of doing
any such tiring. Well, it appears
to be a standing rule in tbe Daily
Mail of 1975 and 1976 noc to
believe denials issued by the
Government, however unlikely tbe
story to which tbe detrial relates.
They cannot complain if their
denials ape regarded with the
same scepticism tbat they accord
to the denials ol others.

Certainly, the chairman of tbe
Newspaper Publishers Association
bad reason to believe a story was
in tbe offing, possiblv based on
stolen documents, since be spent
some time telling me bow inac-
curate the story was when I had
no precise idea wbat It was.

It cannot be in tbe interests of
Fleet Street for ir to be held In
even greater disfavour by the
general public than the politicians
whom it so constantly derides. 1
believe that there was a sordid
quality about sections of our
national press during the middle
six months of 1974.

I bope it will never happen
again, though recent inquiries
in Buckinghamshire supermarkets
about the purchases made by my
housekeeper, and other Inquiries
to government offices about tbe
pension she draws, do nothing to
strengthen those hopes.
These, too, could be the free-

booting enterprise of a freelance
hoping to pick up something
which would be momentarily
rewarding. But, again, they could
not happen If there was not a
market available in Fleet Street.
There is a real problem here for
our national press and for our
public life. If Fleet Street will
admit it they will be half way to
solving it.”

Sir Harold goes on to cover
specific incidents in more detail
in annexes to his memo-
randum:
The so-called " land deals ” affair
which so excited Fleet Street in
March and April, 1974, first
surfaced a few days before polling
day in the February 28- general
election. A Guardian reporter, Mr
Gareth Parry, called to see Mr
Wilson’s press secretary, Mr
Haines, at Transport House.
He asked whether there was any

truth in a story which hls news-
paper bad received that Mr Wilson
had been involved in land deals
In the Wigan area. Mr Haines told
Urn that there was no truth In it
whatsoever and that Mr Wilson
had taken part in so land trans-
actions of any kind.
Mr Parry thanked Mr Haines

ami left. Mr Wilson subsequently
telephoned the then editor of The
Guardian and reinforced tbe
denial- Mr Hetheciagton accepted
it completely and The Guardian
did not use the story.
On <iie following evening, a

Daily Man reporter, a Mr Herd,
asked to see Mrs Marcia Williams.

Mr Wilson's secretary, on, a
“ personal matter ”. Mr Haines
insisted on knowing what tbe

matter was. Mr Herd told him that

it concerned land deals in the

Wigan area involving Mr Wilson

and Mrs Williams.

He said that the story was
already set up hi type ; that the

Daily Mail had documents, includ-

ing a letter signed by Mr Wilson
(presumably the letter to which Mr
Henry Skinner, 0.C, prosecuting
counsel, was referring when he
stated at tbe subsequent trial of
Ronald WHlhench: “Yes, it was
obviou» to Mr Langmuir (Mr
Harry Langmuir, a Dofig Moil re-

porter] throughout it was a

forgery.") winch proved hls In- :

volvement.

ran; “Yard called in 'Over land
1

deal
4 forgery V’ Did not the

quotation marks suggest tbat there
was a doubt about whether the.

signature actually was a forgery ?

In The Daily.Telegraph of April
5. “ forgery ” appeared rimiterly

qualified In a headline.

Even The Guardian of April 3
said the letter " . . . had borne
what some experts believe to be
a forgery -of Mr Wilson’s signa-

ture.” But. sot all experts. Which
experts thought it authentic ? At
the trial of Mr Mfihench, hls

‘Telegraph’

scheme

to cut oyer

600 jobs

-- -

Unparalleled role i» l‘‘

economistenvoy•
- *• ,--

;4Vfrt*
meat would have besii i."-'wnndjT had u

.V..1 w,.,- i meat nave a
.Continued from page, i

. ^ .M it

;
they, recognized a- connection

fof^ lobby. •

between the two events. As it is* tbe reptr

lawyer, -Mr Comyn, described the

forgery as ** a travesty

Mr Herd said thar be warned a
comment from Mrs Williams in
order to ” balance ” tbe story,

but tbat the story might be used
the following day whether she
commented or not. Mr Haines told
him that airy documents involving
Mr Wilson in land speculation
must be fakes. He added tbat Mrs
Williams would not see tbe
reporter and Mr Herd left.

On the Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday before polling day, Mr
Brian Farit, chief reporter of the
Daily Mall, made several calls to
Mrs Williams which were
answered by Mr Haines, who told
him Mrs Williams was not avail-
able. Mr Park went to Transport
House and spoke to Mr Haines
(probably on the Tuesday evening)
and was told that Mrs Williams
was nor available (she bad, in Fact,

taken her first evening off during
tbe campaign). Mr Park said that
in that case there was no point in
his waiting and that he would
return to his office. In reality, he
waited in a car on the otber side
of Smith Square, accompanied by
two other men, one of them a
photographer.

.

That the Daily Mail intended to
use the story about Mr Wilson
before polling day is beyond
doubt. It was clear from inquiries
they were pursuing at Transport
House, in the Wigan area (about
which Mr Wilson's office was in-

formed at the time by Mr Paul
Carmody, the Labour regional
agent in the North-west), and tbe
discussions which Mr Wilson’s
solicitor. Lord Goodman, had with
xbe proprietor of tbe Daily Mail.
Subsequently, the Dally Mail

printed tbe first story about Mrs
Williams, her brother, Tony Field,
and Miss Peggy Field and tbe land
they owned at Wigan. Io the
Daily Mail an April ID, 1974. tbe
editor claimed that Ws newspaper
bad deliberately decided not to

use the story before polling day
because ** I thought it would be
distorted by the election and I
didn't think it was that import-,

ant

But tbat was a different story i

from tbe One tbe Mall thought
i

they had, the story about Mr >

Wilson’s involvement. Two con-
versations may have made tbe
Daily Mail hesitate about publica-
tion of any kind before polling

day. First, Mr Haines’s with Mr
Herd; second, one in which Mr
Tony Field told Mr Park thar

the letter of whicb tbe Daily Mail
claimed to have a copy and which
bad been signed by Mr Wilson
must be a forgery.

But if tbe story about Mrs
Williams was “ unimportant ” tbe
eventual timing of its appearance
was worth noting. It was printed

on Monday, Marcb 18, the day
on w-hicb it bad been extensively
forecast that the Conservatives
would force the defeat and resig-
nation of the minority Govern-
ment at the end! of tbe Queen’s
Speech debate.

It was placed on an inside page,
beaded. “ The case oE Ronald
Milbench and his £950,000 land
deals ", and dealt wltb tbe sale
of pieces of land in Lancashire to
MfLhencb by concerns which in-

cluded members of tbe Field
family. There was little or so
reaction from otber newspapers
and no sign of any publicity
impact.

Tbe story did not really take
off until 16 days later, on April
3, when tbe Mail and tbe Express
ran stories of land transactions
and the Field family and mention-
ing the link between them and
the Prime Minister ; in the Mail’s
case, indeed, the major part of
tbe story concerned tbe letter pur-
portedly sent to Ronald MiUKDch
by Mr Wilson (tbe “ forged
Wilson signature
The behaviour of tbe Moil

was curious. They thought they
bad a pre-election story ; they
apparently lost interest until
March 18 wben another election
situation appeared in cbe offing:
then they did nothing more until
April 3. over a month after they
knew about the forged letter, and
then, according to Fleet Street
reports only printed their storv
wben they learned that tbe DaRy
Express had a splash story on the
same subject running tbat night.
From tbat moment, nothing else
seemed to matter to Fleet Street.

It would be easy to mount a
case story by story against Fleet
Street, though much of the cover-
age beyond the Mod and the
Express was no more than dog
chasing dog in tbe pemmiel
straggle for circulation.

There can be no doubt that
some stories fostered the Idea that
there was something nasty iu the
woodwork if only Fleet Street
coufd (Hint it A photograph of
Mr Wilson apparently in tbe com-
pany of wo people (Manendi and
Harper) involved in land trans-
actions could only have encouraged
such, suspicions.

It was, however, taken at a
tally iu Birmingham at which
1,000 people were present. There
most be scores, if not hundreds,
of pictures in existence which
were taken that night. That one,
however, was profitable even if
the izmenndo was damaging.

If the Prime Minister is to he
associated with any future crime
which might be committed by any-
one in camera range that night,
or, come to that, present and
photographed with hhn at any
other function he had attended in
36 years of public life tbe risk of
“ exposure " is very high indeed.
A whole host of stories carried

as innuendo tirmiar to that impli-
cit in that photograph.
For example: In The fun of

April 4, tire subsidiary headline

The commission wflj be aware
that Lady Falketider received

damages for libel from the Even-
ing Standard as a result of a

report in that newspaper. But
That settlement took more than a
year. Tbe damage to her. reputa-
tion was instantaneous. Many
other stories circulated .

bat were
noc published.
In April, Mr Haines received a

telephone call from . a '
jouraamt

who told him that a colleague, a

woman, had told him sbe had a

story about Mr Wilson's - tax

affairs which she bad given to the

Daily Express and ' which they
intended to hold back ntitU tbe-

general election was imminent,
Mr Haines noted it. but It was

only one of many dmtiar messages
received at that time. He was to

remember it later when Mr Wilson
discovered some of his tax papers
were missing ;

it was taken more
sferiously in early October when
the journalist telephoned again to

say tbat the woman journalist

(who said her own newspaper
would not use the story) had
passed it to the Daily MaH and
they intended to print It. The
name of the woman was supplied.
Lord Goodman.was subsequently

told, and so informed the police,
that the tax papers had been
offered to the Tfeias of the World.
On the Thursday before polling

day, the rumours of a last-minute
sensation were widespread,
Tbe Daily Mai was tbe only

newspaper named, whicb says
something for Its reputation in

Fleet Street The DoOp Express.
on October 3, telephoned Lord
Brayley's solicitor and told him
that the Daily MaU were planning
to run a smear stray about the
Prime Minister or one of Us
ministers on the following Mon-
day and naively asked whether
tiie “ scandal ” concerned hls

client
A senior Evening Standard re-

porter told Mr Haines on October
4 that the Afoil were running a
“ stunt ” on the following Mon-
day and asked whether be knew
what it was.
Another journalist told Mr

Haines of Inquiries made by two
newspapers, one of them the Doily
MaU into the private life of a

Cabinet minister, naming the pre-

mises in which he was said to
have conducted an extra-marital
relationship with a woman. (There
waij, of course, no truth in it.) .

In Flees Street and Westminster, ;

die existence of die
41 smear

was widely believed: tbe Daily
MaU had done it before and their

peers expected them to do it

again. Much of the journalists*
art is imitative. However well
bred the herd, they an feel the
Itch to run when the worst bred
of them stampedes.
That was one of tbe lessons of

j

tbe so-called “ land deals ” affair. 1

There was a further example of
this during the October election
campaign.
A bank clerk who thought

—

wrongly—that a small account Mr
Wilson had in his bank was to be
withdrawn gave this news to the
Evening Standard. The clerk,
who bad a medical history of
nervous disorders, later told his
employers that reporters from
that paper bad dined and wined
him too well and persuaded him
to hand over a Photostat copy of
Mr Wilson’s account.

Is there any precedent for a
newspaper securing a copy of a
client’s account at a registered
British bank by such means? In
the event, it is fair to relate, the
document was not printed, but
only because the newspaper's
lawyer advised against It on the
ground that a crime might have
been committed in tbe removal
and transmission of the document.

Plans for a tw^age reduc-

tion of mare than; b00 jobs

were disclosed yesterday by.

The Daily Telegraph. It said H
was part of a strategy » secure

. the economic future of toe

newspaper and Sts sister pohu-

cations.

Titz management- 1 wants to

“reduce “ overmaimiag
u by 265

dmi later by soother 350

through voluntary redundancy*

no - unnecessary * replacement

and retirement" at 65.

•tween me two—
. As n to* reputeri*:*

The assumption was that Mr gDB public servant C?
McCaffrey had done a hatchet smeared. Sir Petpr W*
job oo the unfortunate ambas- Gotham is not xfce rarafcjJr*
sador to enhance yT .

compar- ternici, that some of his'tjr
isnn rite superiority of the have suseesro/? t5*6iron the superiority ’ of the

jjers have suggested,

Prime Minister’s son-in-law.. has had a long and**J
.According to one version of gnishetf service as a

what'was said' at the bnefiig, and has been* *'

Mr McCaffrey did say that Dr ambassador in Washington”
Owen thought, drat the conduct Apart from diplomacy;:-

of the embassy in Washington has experience denied hJ-s
was unsatisfactory. It ' was the jay. Among the many cocci'
wrong kind of operation. Some- - of a British ambassador^
thing was. apparently Washington are dipkm»t£'.

Mr H. M. Stephen/ managing
director, and Mr. ;John Evans,

deputy managing director, met
heads of department* and
chapel (union branch) officers

yesterday.

about Hollywood heroes at the idligencc and arms pmij
embassy's parties.. Mr McCaf- meat, and Sir Peter b^

The plans also involve the

sale ana lease back of the free-

hold of The Telegraph organi-

sation’s main office in Fleet

Street to provide capital and
acquisition of (he adjoining

Mersey House to permit expan-

sion : facsimile production of

normera editions in Manchester
starting next spring ; and Fleet

Street production bv the new
technology of photocomposition

a year later, vath completion of

changeover from hot metal
techniques by 1981.

• McCaf- meat, and Sir Peter is

frey would not comment nowledged expert ia'.- tr

because it ccraM. be. regarded fields. - -

as an attack on Sir Peter. Even those put off *jw7t

Mr * McCaffrey yesterday old Etonian manner^ whfa .

denied that he had made any not always evident, f*.
personal observations about Sir admit his superb reporting
Peter. That version of Ms is also • a popular sunbasj^j

briefing proves it, at toast far in Washington, where petggj,

those who do not have 'to hve lisy is important,

and work in rhe rarefied atmo- Mr Jay w a/so .? -

(

sphere of the lobby system. many talents ami, as I cm «
The unfortunates who do are socaLly attest, is wefi i

bound . by a sec of rules drat Washington. We
forbid ’ Than to acknowfedge together there for about

thax a lobby meeting 'has taken and his contacts were
place. They must not attribute numerous than those uE wS
by name any information: given correspondents .who "'?ja
and they must 1 never j4mit worked there for years.

that die lobby exists. * He probably knows &•

It is an extraordinary way International Monetary Fij,

to run a. press -office. Axneri- better titan any man
mrK, wj/vrrwi ca . ftjvai and that otgaitizatioD, which dS-
recorded press briefings; wobld mare than make up 4*75
see it as news- management- lack o£ expertise in joqg
There can be KtUe doubr £bar gence and asms procuras**
that was few it was seen by Will it be non-said by a j**
some lobby correspondents, on spokesman at some fume-sot
Thursday. - They apparently existent lobby briefing drit bfc

thought, despite the qjyJaHner, parties are the wrong Jchul
itetf they were bring given a operation for an embassy ^
nod. weraWe- to Dr Owen ? Tdodi

It is possible that the last but Just in ca»;whjinlfc
has nor been heard «£ thar Jay goes » Washington t
lobby meeting that, according should report to Ikwra^
to the rules, never took, place. Street few _a free otwiuiy mu
And die irony is that it . need its press briefings. i

--

not have taken place. If he could help in the don-
Mr Callaghan’s answers at lotion of the lobby system

question time -on Thursday something. worthwhile ^ iwfi

seemed to. _ satisfy - most have emerged from rids uofor.

members. Atr Jay’s .appoint-, tugaxe affair- **;

Settlement

near of

NUJ dispute
By Our Labour Staff

The longest dispute in the
history of the National Union
of Journalists, at East Midlands
Allied Press, is nearing settle-

ment and a retorn to work is

confidently expected next week.

Tbe issue now rests on nine
members of the union, who
joined the rival Institute of
Journalists and a return to work
depends on whether they will

resign from die institute and
submit themselves to the disci-

plinary procedures of the NUJ.
Management representatives

are to meet the nine this morn-

ing to present them with details

of a peace formula drawn up
by Mr WiHiam Keys, chairman
of the TDC printing industries

committee.

The dispute be^an five

months ago over a Singe bene-

fits claim, which was settled.

that organization, which fijrf!'

more than make up foTfe
lack of expertise in'u^
gence and asms procoremfo

Wifi, it be non-srid. by q^

parties are the wrong kj
Off far 8Q

werab&e io Dr Owen ? i7

hi the din.
tobjr, system

tunate affair.

Misfit girl’ for Rampton
Suzanne Cornwell, the subnor- prison since her .arrest a

mai teenager whom Judge January.'
__

Starforth Hill, QC, recently « W
f

- -- - .JLA. will be released as am L
described as a misfit .girl the ^ ^ authorities feel you ha

*'

country bad fated, was sent to fit to come out and lead *
Hampton Hospital, Nottingham-, normal life.” It. was not i

shire, yesterday. punishment and everyone- bad

1&S Com»dl, agW lS; of ^ W

if

but a return to work was pre-

vented because of the defec-

Avemze Road; Sandovm, Isle of gone

•s
f -*T'
•. V *

vented because of the
tions by the nine.

Wight, pleaded
charges of arson and

institution . fat i

bad. been held in Hoflowav oament.

to would have been forced to

r. She pass a sentence of K£e impris-

Abolition of seat at Darwen proposed
Under proposals made by the

Boundary Commission for Eng-
land, the parliamentary constitu-

ency of Darweo, in Lancashire,
would disappear. It xs. the seat

of Mr Charles Plecdber-Cooke,

QC, a Conservative. In October,

1974* it had an electorate of
70,611 and be had a majority in

a three-cornered fight of 5,651.

It* is proposed timt the present
13 constituencies and nine parts

of constituencies in Lancashire
should be made into 16 coostitu-

eaties as follows (1976 elector-

ate figures in brackets)

:

Blackburn (7<S,6S8): Pnmt canaUm-

Pnnimf Acoctns-
ofHynAwm ( ._
ion constituency, nnu pnuAdno jnrt of.
HrOdbont burougn t{ prosoar- Ot cJKfte-
roo constituency.,.
Itrmtlif : <63.JVff. _eocv -tost nw- metes tnuniti.tapMM Morccsmbe' consanw plus
ao wards uf Wm tabaib- r :

J40TBCMM <50.1541 : Pan of jVMant
nit LoMdal»- coiutHimo u Lanca-
shtre

.
piiu flve -wards ax ptwaaai In

lanonsr conMimency. • ' *

Putina (64.9331: Present Nafrta. and
Cobra constttuimqr Plus
of-PendJe bortmcfi at n
enra and sktptqn ennatflu,

—

Prafton <68.3461: 14 ward*. in uutb
of Preston hoi-oUBb. 'at pre*au - fonn-of Preston harbuijb. 'at prustou - torm-
ina pan of Preston. NatTi: jmd_Pr*»-
ton. South- Z

Vail

8u^<

ortI%affi^<
>

59,T43). Blackpool.
'

South f 60.196}: Mo durasa.
Burnley (68.403): Preseid consUtaency
phis ruauntna elate wazds of Burnley

:

boronyh at present- bt CUtherae con-
sMtnmuar.
Charley 1 66.309),r cottBlluengr .

toes she wards in south of the. South

s * -*
Pride* (60. 8601 : Present 8aath Fytde

But the inquiries were never
restricted to Mr Wilson alone. His
personal staff, anyone connected
with Urn, anyone even thought to
be connected with Mm, ran, and
runs, a constant risk ot Ms or her
private life bring raked over.

The amount of pension hls
housekeeper draws cannot conceiv-
ably be of pobUc fateresr ; nor
can the circumstances surrounding
the birth of the . mother of a
member ot Ms staff ; and nor can
the legitimate business activities

of former employees.

Zt is fair to doubt whether the
readers relish such a diet of g06slp.
and trivia. But even if they did,

the meal would be without varia-

tion. Because the motive is poli-

tical. the menu is almost wholly
restricted to unpalatable para-
graphs about Labour personalities.

Tbe campaign, if it can be digni-

fied by such a description, relates

principally to Labour leaders,

rarely to Conservative ones.

It is that essential political de-
ment which, makes the trivial

squalid.

Sir Harold adds a postcript,

dared April, 1977

:

Reference was made in the main
draft to burglaries and break-ins,

all of which involved scrutiny and/
or thefts of papers ; in no case
were valuables stolen. The record
needs to be brought up to date
in respect of the following inci-

dents ;

1, Seven burglaries of the homes
of members of my staff took place
in the three months before I
announced my* resignation of the
premiership. Two of those might
have been common crime, as they
involved household effects and
valuables.

2, Within a week ot the
announcement of my forthcoming
secies of interviews with Mr David
Frost on Yorkshire Television, the
contracts section of. Yorkshire
Television was burgled and papers
examined. This fact was pubnefy
announced by Mr Frost in a broad-
cast interview with me in October,
1376. and although tbe press
carried extensive coverage of the
Interview, 7 did not see in any
of the rational newspapers « re-
port of the break-in.

sacw
boroitffh n
WfcU -OWi.' SUPUm UJWHiUUMW. 3
four wards tn cast ot Pnatan boroasi*
at jp-asani iu Prettdu. Nona, and
South FVtdo c£natUB«ndM»- • .••

.Ronaniwia -rnuEtlJr Promt COIYSUr
raonev (w that part now -UL ttifl Greater
Manchester .county pins-two wards of

at present in H«y-

OrauJttrt constituency loss the putt
or Binsham. pnu aioii: wards in«« of We»i laticwhim dliiriq
praMfU ta law cons«money and oart* i

AKcar at ftresrau In CrSs&y
tvnsausimcy. - -

,

/

Wyr». <67,321•> : New coasttuiem* I

BKWdea-ST wards In west ot \vyi«
honwBfc at present In Kami Fylda con*
tttucncy. ,

Other changes affect Somer-
set, where the commisstou
recommends that the present
four constituencies and four

parts of r^msriniendes shook!

be made into five, as followti *.

Brldywvtor 1 61.0081: Prosaist caWri-'4
onev less thrM wards ( BoraliaB -ant i:

Htqhlpldns area) of Scdyempor dwit
and namh of emconuw la Yfeat Sosst-

East Somerset 1 58,226*' : Mew Coastttn-'
'

cacy : includes 16 wards la.nonwn
part of Taunt district and 13 want
in net of Meadtp disa-w at pwffl . •

r-\ .*. *

m YoovlLand Well* awraHturociw.
North Somerses <56.5081: New
sliiuency: includes intoo Mils
Mondip

_
and Scdarraoor dlsthas no

Included In proposed Brtdowoter . ui .

East Somerset constituencies. .
-•

Taunton 165.0011 : Present conatKascf
plus parish of Cutcombe at present c
Brldpwatnr constituency. . -

.

'

Yeovil i59.00l<: Present consttQgkT
ipso 10 wards and parish of- Wg
Carnal in north of Yoavll district 5»
parish of Gorton Denham at pnwP
Ut Wells coostlloency.

ones; includosi

fells cotutUuenar.

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY

Mum nu

Today
MBB| Son rises Sun sets :

5.11 am 8.44 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets

:

3.41 am 5^4 pm
New Moon : May IS -

Lighting up : 9.14 pm to 4.39 am
High Water : Loudon Bridge,

Tomorrow «QT7 be—hair—overcast; f—to

1232 pm, 6.6m (21.Stt). Avon-
xntHnh. 5.38 am, llAn (38.7ft) ;

,

5.59 pm. ll.8m (3S.7ft). Dover,
9-38 am. 5.7m (18.8ft) ; 9^5 pm,
59m (lSJft). Hull, 432 Bffl.
6.2m (203ft) : 4.43 nn, 63m*
(203ft). Liverpool, 9.4ram, 83m
(273ft) ; 10.17 pm, 8.3m (273ft)..

Son rites: Sun sets

i

53 am 8.46 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets:
4.6 am * 6.8 pm

New Moon:. May 13. .

Lighting np : 9.16 pm- to 438 am
JBBgh water : London .Bridge,
12.44 am, 6.6m (21.5ft)-; 1.17 pm.

a
'
wiit*:

p—ohoiaen.; Vn~'
wlih snow. -

At the resorts
24 hours to 6 pm. May 13

;7.0m (23.0ft7. Avonmonch, 6.25S 12-2m (393ft) ; 6.44 pm,m (39.7ft). Dover, 1036 a

53m 20.43 pm, 6.0m
(19.7ft). •.Ituli; * 530 - am, 6.4m

* Max
Sun Rajs untp

. Jn *C ’F .

| COAST

Sgss*p-a
GorfeOWtt 0.2 — IO SO
tawaon 5.0 .oaiSM
Uarsuv - 3.a — XS 6S 8a»W“

(ZLMt); 530 pnL 63m (21.4ft)-
Liverpool, 1032 . am, 83m
C27.8fi)Tl0.57 pm, 83m (27.9ft).

.<w is
J3S ia-64 Jung?
,oa 15 SB
.00 13 »

3, Since that time my political
secretary Ztas bad two burglaries
from her home while she was
absent ; though on each occasion
a television set was stolen, nothing
else of value was taken ana
papers were rifled through.

4, Shortly before Easter, 1977,
a break-ln took place in my study
at nnr home in Buckinghamshire.
Nothing of. value was taken, the
haul consisting of certain personal
letters, bank statements, and the
typescript ot a book by a former
colonial judge, about Us d*»iinaf
with agencies of the South African
government, and what he dis-
covered in the coarse of those
dealings.

A depression is expected to
move E from the Adamic into the
English Channel.
Forecasts for 6 am to midnigfrt :

-

London, SE, Central S England.
S Wales : Bright, becoming cloudy
with some rain ; wind light,
becoming SE moderate : max temp
13-C (SS’F).

V
East Anglia. Midlands,-N Wales :

Sonny intervals, scattered showers,
becoming cloudy ; wind SE, light :
max temp 13"C (55*F).
Channel Isles, SW England

Cloudy with rain ; wind SE
?4*“<574

*)
r
.

E, NW, Central- N, NE England.
Lake District, Isle of Man.
Borden?, Edinburgh and Dundee'SW Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll, N
ireano, : Sonny intervals, scattered

showers : wind Tight, variable :
max temp U'C (52»F).Aban^^ Centra HigWaods,
Jtoray Firto, NE; NW Scratend,
Orkney, Sretland :- Sunny -isser-
rate, scattered sbowens

; snow on
N* : ma ““P

Oatiook for tomocccwr and Mon-
oay : Unsettled said ratoea* -cold.
Sea passages : S .. North Sea:W3M becoming S,

modxsmt or fresB ; sea sntofeh!
becoming shgbt or moderate.

Strait of Dover, E&gafeh OtaiBad
fE) : Wind 8, light or nmds«^
becoming SB stoong ; sea sHphf,
becoming xoaffu - - *

,

St George’s Cbsnad,' fasb Sea

:

S. Hgjit ot taodacate, be-
iiai n* itg Ef ftesh* op * stmne • aea
&&*, ‘becoming nadaate. or

Sandown * 9.0
Bwaxuam^m oa ji»

U
tt’seayf1

!Z8g1£3.
Jowmar IE. A
ratetaoh 10.4
W coast '

MoraCunBw O.T
Otodawn 6.8
Uftacaiaba 12.0

.
Newvoay 10.8

-Not

11 sasmto —
Jw-IQ SO

-02 1* S3 6W«r

Yesterday
London * Tenro : .mxii
7pm, J4*c !&avy7mjj£%'
.7 .aan, (dfi’BJ.-.BatiWf,.

,

4.8hr. Bar, mean. aa--4gefr
f

pm: 1,006.1 millibars; -riSWr^ .1
1,000 m01lbarB=2935E(.-VjdJ-

. [

S, Relevant to tbe thesis set out
In the main evidence, namely, that
with tire exception of the theft of
the bank statement organized by a
newspaper, there fa no evidence
of press involvement in Individual
break-ins, only the fact that mfa-
rirwntx might act in the hope of
finding a press market.

!

WEAKER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY* -
r, raux ; s, sun.

. _

iuSSS? e S vl ggjga* i H 8 &
gg“^i§ ^3*! lags? tw
SSnla

1^ f “a| ISir 5 if II B«* e 8-
Sorlln * f 17 “ Pwidttl 9 70 M»trid t T«*

«fomI ;*f, i^>';

'Overseas seDIngprices ~

sss

jar
jSfef’ : 9 15 »>
SS3. •

.SC* -StiS &

40;M
Bwunruna,

.

ffLOOr ruoMtoria. jam 3*

r 34.70 Mulaiav t*10 50 Mans *
c 13-04 Mnnchatr c
X _9..*8 Mcracfrw ->

;

4E£firitta-

fe" .1§ esa'B & S-M’

asans

e a»;

T.y-

'ey'll
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' The economic, case' for as

vsi
: ^ ^ -

•; w ^ The economic, .case
.
ior an

": V!c«
j. ^dependent Scotland via® buHi

‘

. °*-n H two danserous myths. Sir
: V,„

c
'(yoffrey Howe^ QC, the shadow:

; ^lanceuor, told Scottish. Con*
/Vrvatives at their conference

? X Perth yesterday. .

.'

:
•:

i^He said the first myth was
’ iTc djat all Scotland's troubles

’c
c r^re the fault of the English

; iw* d the second- that North Sea7

-\t.p1A would miraculously xestore

e Scottish economy. ' '

• Jit was high lime the people
"laiw' Scotland came"bade to earth,-

Geoffrey -declared, lie;
‘•‘A*!, J^^arate and self-governing
•’ Gotland which lay at- The end
•*

v.jJ-- the nationalist road would he
^‘d for the country for-.-Etn>.

J-.
0 e and for the world.

i 'There was a fOoffih-dhkisioh
' v.M. at almost flTl nf Scotland’s

;,'t
tables were the faaih: of the

•
’ jV iglish and that - as toe. last

• Sglo-Saxon was driven across
«.•.

tj, Adrian's Wall the economic
- '•

J

'n would' suddenly break
- r .* T^rougb. He quoted- from a- new

• *T ok by a" group of' Scottish
'•!:p^onomists which said that the
c.r?or performance of the Scot-

.^’h economy might be partly
'*-te to external factors but ft

not a' plague visited on
Gotland by a malignant White-

- ?>1L More probably: it was self-

-‘J^viuced. -

The second myth is that the
•

;
t:^alrh of the Scottish economy

-
‘

“^ll be miraculously restored by
L’i r ^rth Sea oil. and all the more
~

..
"^ ft: sily if Scotland is independ-

' .,?* t There can be very little

.
„.' ,:<i5rifideiice in that. If the right

.... ’ >lides are not adopted, then,
. V"*1

*t quote again from the same
,

ottisb source, nothing funds-
^-jutal would have changed.

• Gotland would remain 'an.- inef-

.

'A.- ienr manufacturing economy.”
- --T -.Most important. Sir Geoffrey

;nt on, Scodahd’s problems
——..mid be even harder to solve

the aftermath of a bitter and
rrcely contested divorce from
]e rest of the kingdom. There

>r Ramptc

-cottfd. be so- confidence, -that
' Scotland and the. ran of BriraSn
tfould remain a trading
area* yet that .wav affd . x&-_
main^d, a. key feature of the.
original Act of Union.
. How cnnM Scottish industry
cope.- with a possible, massive
contraction of., its drim^ctfe
market ? He: also asked what the
outlook would be for Scottish
industry which- was dependent
on- orders-.'- from the United
Kingdom pabHc sector

,

How much oil revenue would
be left if an independent Scot-
land had to bear its -proper
share of Britain’s present .pub:
lie’ sector borrowing and - now
would a nationalist government
cope with the dangerously high
expectations ' Independence
would have aroused-?. . .Many
more political hazards also ley
n* wait-
- The most, intractable problem
would still be' - tmemploymeat,
and a tax tystem must be de-
signed that would. create new
jobs. ... ;' ... • ..

The conference unanimously
carried a- resolution- calling on
the nexr* Conservative govern-
ment to Institute radical reform
of the .whole taxation syste
so reducing: taxation, both indi-
vidual and- corporate, to create
a financial climate

.

in which
hard work and initiative were
encouraged.,.

. Proposing the morion, Mr fan
Lang, of . the -Ayr -Constituency
Conservative- and;.Uninist Asso-
ciation said, the Government,was
bound by tiie-dogma of its left-

wing and. trade- union .masters.

To them : taxation was not just
a ,means of; raising money -for

essential spending; It- was an
instrument'.of soda! policy, a
means to bringahout revolu-
tion. * A ;

;•? ;

On ..North "Sea. defence, Mr
Alastair Bissett, ..prospective
parliamentary ! candidate for
Moray and 'Hairn> said that
those who benefited from North
Sea

. oil -'sb»"lii •
.

-

rnnyiliirtp to-

wards its .defence. ' T

new agencyM North,

ndustry minister says
.- •om John Chasires

'
2wcastle upon Tyne

"

.-Rumours that the < Govero-
.^nt is to set up a regaund

- . . -velopmeot agency for the
-arth of England to win
pport from Labour MPg in

e re^ou for its mert-Scottish
jsvolution RH1 were cpaasfcad in

ll iii>i\UsPf]2wcastile4ipon Tyne yesterday
r‘ r - Mr Aten WfiEmns. Munster

' Slate fra: Industry. .:

. Ho told e conference on
p'nnjT policy that to .ret rrp'

. och act ageticy- whfa. ahrihr
*;' • ijwers to existing in-

rotlmid and Wales wmddjtsad
'

- a proldferatwwa of '.-parallel

?mands Cram other " EagEsb
^gioos.

Mr WiiKams questioned

:
whether. i it ' could achieve
thing time was not

. beang done to create new jobs
in ™gh , nnompkjymesu: areas
and wondered to whom ct would
be responsible.
Mr WBEfiams was, however,

asked" to tidnk Teigismi by Mr.
Giles Radace, Lahoog MP for
Chestiex-IfrStreet-. Jl.prolifera-
tion of-regtentil ogeodes win
the only argoaneat agaanst, then
tine bad began

.
ateeady an

Sconfand and'WaJeSj be^safld-
'

* Nb*. WSHfamu -bronghc aotna;
comfort by supporcBt^ t2»e coo-
tozuanoe of ^e^noal pofides m
spite of“substantial pressrwes
fro™ potii parties to end ifae

system of .gjvsig: special md to',

arena m-;tradOaonally frigh

tmenqdoymenfrj :

Labour may
ease rale

on National

Front •

By WSchael Horsne2T;

The Labour Party tncy be
forced to reconsider its advice
to. election candidates not to
appear oa pubHc jrfatfonns with
owxmems mm&ag- 'for tiie

National Front, . Mr Regiaald
Underhill, the party’s uazimzal
agent, disclosed yesterday.

After the National Front’s
spectacular advances in last

“week’s local elections Trans-
port Bouse officials ' xre under*
stood to fear tout if toe Front
pur up a l3pg& mmdxsr of can*
dsdates at toe next general
electioin Labour candidates may
suffer from under-exposure zf

they obey toe 1974
Mr Underhin was speaking

a£ die launching of a book on
the National Front by Martin
Walker, of The Guardian, who
says duct the party can no
longer be dismissed as Che
"lunatic fringe” • of British
politics. He supported Mr
WaBseris caH for toe formation
of a broadly based antifascist
coalition of political parries, in-

cluding toe Conservative Party
and other bodies to halt the
Front’s advance.

- Mr Underhill said that the
economic difficulties of work-
ing people and toe psycholo-
gical disturbance of political

corruption were the main
reasons for its successes.
He edded: “It is no good

calling all those people -who
voted National Front racialists

and fascists. Many have been
Labour Party supporters. They
are misguided. What worries
me if toe similarity with toe
way Hitler came to power.
"There are many sections

of -people voting for toe
National Franc for the same
reason that people voted for

the British Union of Fascists

in toe 1930s. Then it was toe

Jews who were responsible far

our -troubles. Now it is not
the Jews but coloured people,

e you have economic
it is eaaty -to

.
say it

ls'cotawed people 'that are toe
cause, why we are not getting,

decent bousing and schooling;

"Of course, there is disillu-

sionment. There is bound to

be when there is unemploy-
ment and toe ' continuing posi-

tion of rising prices.' You add
to -tost; cases of corruption hi

all parties, and when you have
an- organization like the
National Front, which is able
to appeal to toe most primi-

tive instincts in people, you
have repercussions.”
Mr Walker’s book traces the

far right m Britain from Sir

Oswald Mosley’s British Union
of Fascists to toe present
National Front, •

The NaSmud Front, by Martin
Walker. (Fontana, £1).

JoJraPoolsoii freed
.;

.Mr.John Ponlsbn,"aged fi7».

toe- former architect, was re*

leased from Tinoaln prison on

.

parole yesterday after serving
just over three years of a seven-
year sentence for corngrtion.

Bradford acts on population forecast

linii

urn Our Correspondent . . .

‘

-adford . .
. : . t :

-'

An increase in .toeyopwripn-
• coloured people in
mi one person in .12 t» one
rson m eight by ISSfit te pro*
cted in a r^ort-Jy. pfSascs of
"adford Menopohtan Dmcricc.
-uhciL •

• ..

‘•The oonodl is to start prepar*
a three-year, plan ax toe-

'
bt of that and otoer predic-

- ns made abowc toe cky yester-

Alule the population of

tain is expected to stay toe

same or fe^I slightiy, the report
aayts, toe coiocred poptootion of
Btadftxd'Ss Mefe to rase ht 10
yean. by.aboot 2i,000 to a. total

'

of €0300.-0v«- toe same period
toe smntoerof white people wSH
probably fell by about 13^00 to

aducbxticns are based
mstody on toe birth race figores
for toe-cUy, which are 17 per
cent higher than toe national
average. Hie^coloured berth rate
is tiwee : tines itoje white birth
rate at present:

.
ten toe report

believes ^toat. it wSl .fall : over

toe next few years to less than
double.
The report says high tmem*

pioymeot wffl remain m toe un-
medfate future and that there
wat.be more old people to care
form the next 10 years, bat one
bright note is that Bradford’s
air is -getting cleaner.

; Councillor Brian Womersley,
chairman of the coundTs cor-
porate planssng panel, said toe
three-year ptea would lay »
cope with the trends. The report
showed there was a need for
more government assistance.

Hint that Conservatives would try

for voluntary deal with unions
j By Christopher Thomas

j
Labour Reporter

!
Mr Prior, toe opposition

J j
spokesman on employment,

j

hinted yesterday that a Conser*

J
vative governmem would seek a

I
voluntary pay pact with toe

1

trade unions. It would “ make
every effort to avoid any return

to a statutory incomes policy ”,

he said.

He made it clear that indus-

trial relations legislation would
be avoided ** except where abso-

lutely required”, but was not
explicit about the areas con*

sidered ripe for parliamentary
intervention.

Mr Prior, speaking in Bourne-

mouth, advocated toe use of
public money to allow unions

to conduct their elections in

secret by post. Alternatively,

elections should be carried out
on company premises and In

company time.

Jubilee shields : A selection from more than eighty shields

showing the arms of City livery companies which are to be
displayed along Cheapside for the Queen’s silver jubilee.

They were shown outside Guildhall yesterday by Mr Ian
Smith, of the City of I^mdon engineer’s department.

New squad clears Loudon
of big pornography pedlars

He said the Conservatives
would do nothing to undermine
any incomes policy which toe
Labour Government could reach
with the unions. But “if there

is a tight control of the money
supply and toe beginnings of a
wages explosion, then this must
be reflected in much higher
unemployment a little later

on ”.

Mr Prior also suggested a

moratorium on worker-directors
for three to four years, after

which the practices of tiie “ best

companies” should be consoli-

dated into legislation.

His promise to try to avoid

a starurory incomes policy will

obviously be welcomed by the

unions, but it comes as no sur-

prise after the conflict over pay
during Mr Heath’s Administra-
tion.

As for the possibility of reach.

Lng a voluntary incomes policy,

the unions would seek in return
a close involvement in the
handling of the economy, and
there is some doubt whether
the Conservatives would su
that far.

Mr Prior’s suggestion for giv-

ing state funds to allow Seem
postal balloting in union
elections is designed to benefit

“moderate” candidates, who
usually do better in postal vot-

ing than in elections at union
branch meetings, where low
attendance is generally believed

to favour left-wring candidates.

The General and Municipal
Workers* Union, third biggest

of the unions, last night wel-

comed Mr Prior’s “ conversion ”

to the social coa tract, but added
that a pay deal would be im-

possible unless the unions had
an involvement in the manage-
ment of the economy.

By Clive Sorrell
For the second time in five

months former members of
Scotland Yard’s obscene publi-

cations squad, known as toe
“ porn ” squad, have been con-
victed by a jury at toe Central
Criminal Court for corruption
on a scale that most fiction

writers would dismiss as too
far-fetched.

Six men were sentenced for

corruption yesterday; just

before Christmas last year five

others were sent to prison for
similar offences.
The money they received in

bribes ran into six figures. In
return they operated their own
protection racket, ripping off

toe “ porn barons ” before
raiding their premises and put-
ting competitors out of busi-

ness if they refused to pay a
weekly sum. Pornographic
magazines films, seized in
police raids, were sold back to
toe dealers at half price.

That group of detectives at

toe Yard was known as toe
dirty squad”. They fed and

thrived on toe corruption and
pornography they were
entrusted to stamp- out
One recruit to toe squad was

so disgusted by toe rawer that

he pleaded for a transfer. His
senior officer, former Det
(Brief Sept William Moody,
agreed to his reqnest, on pay-
ment of £100.
By 1972, after eight years of

interrupted and' seemingly
controllable corruption, Sir

Robert Mark, then toe Com-
missaoner of tote Metropolitan
Police, decided

_
that it was

time to reorganize toe force.

The investigation of pornogra-
phy became toe responsibility

of a new squad, formed of CTD
men and uniform officers.

Slowly the CID men were
phased out; now it is exchisi-

>r R. D. Laing
targed with
assessing LSD

. - Neville Hodgkinson
)r R. D. Laing, toe psyclfia-

«: and author who won an
srnational following with his

lical views on madness add
• family, is- faring a drugs
irge.

:_.'.5e is accused of unlawfully
tsessing.94 ampoules of :LSD.

f appeared before magistrates
' Hampstead, London, on Mon-

/, and was remanded on £35.

1 until July 27.
dr David Offenbach, his soH-
jr, said yesterday that toe

_ . irge was brought after police-
' n had called at Dr Laing’s
-

.
Tie in Eton Road, Hampstead,
connexion with. a burglary

:re. “He -will, enter a

V- enuous pita: of -aw guilty ”,

•. said. . .

.
3r Laing became a cult figure

ong young people, soda!
rkers and many others during
• 1960s through his forceful

1 often poetic exposition of
view that much madness was
ised through family and
ial pressures.
Te is chairman of toe THIa-
phia Association, a charily.

.
t provides households where
Tple in mputat distress caff

.

y when tocy do not want to

into hospUd,
'

lis publications include The.
tided Self and Madness and
. Family. A new book; Do

' u Love Me?, is to be-' pub-
led by Penguin this month.

By Pieter Evans
Home Affaire Correspondent

.

A. Ghanaian whose pregnant
wife is : entitled to. stay in
Britain and' wishes to is to be
released . from FentomriOle
prison after representations on
his behalf,

,

but. is Still to be
deported. '

. The .baby, is expected, in
August' and T- understand no
order for removal

1

is likely to.

be made before then. Mean-
while, Mr Albeit Prempeh, the
Ghanaian, has to report once a
week to the police. He came ra
Britton in Jufy, 1975, as .a visi-.

tor for three toontos, but was

fined £200 £n November for
•overataying _and recommended
for deportation. He was not de-
tained because lie told toe court
he was returning to Ghana-

.

. He married in December,
having given notice to toe regis-
trar in October. A deportation
order -was signed on February
A. His family say he was
arrested on~ March 9 and -was
taken to PezttonriQe.
Mr R. A. Macdonald, Mr

Prempeh’s sdticstor, told me the
Home Office now wished to look'
further at details of toe disso-
lution of Mr- Prempeh’s pre-
vious-marriage .in. Ghana. Mr

Macdonald said an affadavic by
the first wife saying that the
marriage had been dissolved
had been produced on April 15.

The Home Office says' that
under toe new immigration
rules a husband has no claim
to stay if he bos remained in
breach of the-immigration laws
before marriage or if the mar-
riage has taken place after he
has been recommended for de-

portation. It says that when toe
couple were interviewed
officials were far from con-
vinced that toe case justified

setting aside toe court’s de-

rision.

New waterway
licence roles

are confuined
New canal by-laws have been

confirmed requiring that craft

using waterways -controlled by

the': British. Waterways Board

should not only be licensed, or

registered in toe case of river

navigations, but also ''that toe

licence or r^pstnation certifi-

cate should be prominently

displayed.

-The only, exemptions are

maintenance- vessel*- -and. cosh

mercial- vessels rammer-

da] waterways. The inaatondm

penalty for offences has- been

increased to £100.

Jury reject coroner’s hint

of murderyerdict

^ ,-V' - This Is a tforcSa! invitation to tfteft.no^ .

;

hist another, artWf but rather an

exciting exhibition of modem art

sponsored by a non-profit public body

- SpresentBdbytheworitfs.flnest

. - -art dsalsrs, periodicals and pnnt •

publishers, selected arid invited

-bya board ot art critics.

WalKjnfl lelsureiythrouflh ArtoFiera

.
- you win have -tim.opportunity to viat

- s&i «xhibitore,comingfrom ffi otlte,

. and 21 oonntrfss: Buy to-day tb« art of

. tooionow(and ofyesten^^j-^.
. . ARTE FTCRA , mday) in Bologna, a city of fascmatwig-

BOLOGNA .
^ .btebty wtWte gastronomfelradBionis

1-6 June :

J
'•

; «Bowf to Hs arttetic sptendoon •

Fair Dterid : . •• "...ii. don’t forgetthtfr Bofognais also

J Pmza CcsWitfttofc C:

. :

'

:dTe starttaf>^^ l^ r9ot,a0 j
-

'

' lrip» (Florence, Ferrara.Panna
and

Cahlni; nDiojanihifg'; - Baveram are only art hour drlve away).

An inquest jury at Thirsk,

North Yorfctoire, jeaterxtey

rejected toe oonousmu of a
coroner that a mother
murdered her young son before
taking her own Me. lastsad,

they decided tint Simon
Carter, . aged four, died by
accident, after hearing how his

mother might have had second

thoughts and attempted to save
him

Police who broke in to their

cottage found the body of Mrs
Kathleen Carter, aged 26, with

the boy ou her knee. She had
surrounded him with his books

to distract him as they died.

Nearby was an envelope and

a piece of notepaper'on which

wots -written: “ Daddy oome and
see me- on- Saturday ” That was
the day: toe police made their

discovery at Chapel Cottage,

Sand Hutton, near Thirsk, it

was added. Mrs Carter and her
sou. were on the settee in their

nightclothes and both had tfi.ed

from ^ pDnerdose of drags.
Mr Peter HairiJ, toe coroner,

said they must be forced to toe
conclusion that' Mrs Carter was
responsible for her child’s death

by administering tablet? to

tain. Although it was natural

to fight :«way from a murder
verdict, he said, a verdict, of

occidental dcatft would he.
stretching toe- fads, beypnd. all

reason and even a.manslaughter

vi rdict would-be contrary to toe
focus.

•
' -

He continued: “If there is

an element in tiw'v case of a
mother deriding toe could SO
on no longer and feeKng she

was justified to taking her child

with her for his own sake, the!

is a terrible and deplorable
attitude which cannot possibly

be justified. It would rightly

be condemned by anyone who
thought about it That a child

should be done to death by its

own parent is a dreadful thing.”

After a brief retirement toe

jiffy of four women and three

men returned verdicts of acci-

dental death on toe bey md of

susride on his mother.
The police were called to the

cottage by people wbo had not
seen Mrs Carter or her son for
two days. A detective dis-

covered an empty cup and a
child's mug, both of which
contained toe remains of pit.

The coroner suggested it might
have been an attempt by Mrs
Carter to make her son sick
“ and reverse what was happen-
ing”.

After the inquest Mrs
Carter’s husband, Neil, aged 33,

a snack bar proprietor, of
Kearby, near Wetherby, West
Yorkshire, who was separated

from bss wife, said: “ I am con-

vinced toe jury’s, verdict on my
sou was the right one. Kathleen

thought toe vrodd of Sanon and
St just is not possible that she

could have intended Mm barm.”

vely manned by uniform
officers under the control of

Commander Kenneth Hannam,
assisted by Chief Inspector
John Hnddinott. It has
achieved a remarkable victory

in toe fight against toe sale of
pornography in London.
The operators who made

several thousand pounds a
week from pornography,
described by one defence coun-
sel at the latest trial as
* momnnentaily evil men who
lived among the sewerage of

society ”, were hounded out of
business. Some were prose-

cuted and imprisoned.
The newly constituted squad

purged the West End of Lon-
don of toe pedlars. Trade in
pornography has dwindled, to

less iiwn a fifth of what it was
in toe late 1960s and early
1970s and it continues m dec-
line. Magazines; which at one
time wouJd cost £5 a copy, are
worth little more than. £1 now.
A senior Scotland Yard officer
said: “There just is not toe
money in it any more; cer-
tainly not enough even to con-
template trying to bribe a
police officer.”

It was just five years ago
that Det Chief Supt Moody
stood in No 2 court at the Cen-
tral Criminal Court and -was

congratulated by Mr Justice
Shaw (now Lord Justice Shaw)
for his part in investigating a
case of two corrupt detectives.

He was commended as toe two
-officers, an inspector and a
sergeant, were waiting to be
taken to prison to face sen-

tences of five and three years
respectively for demanding
money from a criminal.

Two reporter of The Times
were also congratulated by toe
judge for exposing toe two offi-

cers, and assisting toe police in
their subsequent investigation.

Why woman
drivers have
accidents
By Our Motoring Correspondent

Women drivers are not
necessarily worse than men but
they behave differently on toe
road and tend to have more
accidents because of inexperi-
ence or tm familiarity with toe
vehicle, according to a Govern-
ment report published yester-

day.

Jr found toot women were
more easily distracted, failed to

look before taking action and
( even when they did look, often

; did not see hazards. They were

)

’ less experienced in toe art of
driving and more likely to be
careless.

!
The report, by toe Transport

;

and Road Research Laboratory,

| is based on a study of 2,654

j

drivers, iocvluding 500 women,
who were involved in more

1 than 2,000 accidents over a'

four-year period in south-east
Berkshire.

Women were more likely to

be involved in an accident as

a result of “perceptual
errors”. In erors relating to

skill, women featured propor-
tionately nearly rwice as often
as men. But men and women
had an almost equal chance of
being in an accident as a result

of an error in toeir manner of
driving.

Male errors often resulted
from travelling too fast or
improper overtaking, while
women rended not to take
suffiicetit care before man-
oeuvring. The right turn,

especially entering a major
road from a minor one, pre-
sented diffculties for the less

experienced woman driver.

Alcohol was the largest
feature in toe accidents Investi-

gated and was a predominantly
male issue. A total of 28 per
cent of male drivers had con-
sumed alcohol in toe 12 hours
before an accident. Twee as
many women as men had taken
drugs, either medically pre-
scribed or proprietory nain
killers. The report says many
are taken for menstruation,
pregnancy and toe menopause.
Women have more accidents

on weekdays than meu, who
tend to have more accidents
after dark and at weekends.

Nurses end protest
More than 200 nurses at the

Princes Marina Hospital for
toe mentally handicapped at
Upton, Northamptonshire, called
off a work-ro-rule yesterday
after toe management agreed to

allocate nearly £30,000 to recruit

16 extra staff.

Mr Steel gives terms

for extending pact
By Our Political Staff
~Mr David Steel, the Liberal

leader, said yesterday in toe

Isle of Wight that he would
not lose his nerve on toe Lab-
Lib pact. “ We have set a
course of sustaining toe
Government on an agreed pro-

gramme in toe national in-

terest, and we intend to keep
to itf. It involved give and
take.
“ Soon we shall have to

decide whether to extend this

Lab-Lib pact into another ses-

sion and join in writing toe
programme (toe Queen’s
Speech) for it.”

He said there would be nvo
considerations. First, direct

elections to the European. Par-
liament, with proportional
representation and secondly,
and more important, the attack
on inflation.

Liberals would support toe
new controls on price in-

creases, although they awaited
toe next phase of the social

contract. Mr Steel said be
thought there was little chance
of Mrs Thatcher and Sir Keith
Joseph achieving a policy of
incomes restaint. The alterna-

tive was “ghastly to contem-
plate”.
Mr Ian Mikardo, toe guru of

toe Tribune group in toe
Parliamentary Labour Party,
said at toe East Anglia Univer-
sity Labour Club in Norvich
that “toe Prime Minister and
toe Chancellor are not just

patiently reconciled to toe fact

that toeir policies are gorssly

unpopular ”. Sometimes they

almost revelled in their unpo-
pularity, because they thought

it proved, that they were
doing was right.

The Government bad toe

worst of all worlds, he said.
** They have achieved unpopu-
larity for an economic policy

which is not working, which is

not going to work, and which
they ought to change

Mr David Howell, an Opposi-

tion spokesman on Treasury
affairs, said in Bournemouth
that toe house of cards toat

sustained cbe Labour Govern-
ment coulc collapse at any
moment. As soon as Liberal

supporters realized what
Liberal MPs in Parliament
were up to, it would tumble
down.
Mr John Pardoe, Liberal

economic spokesman, said in a

Cardiff speech that toe Lab-

Lib agreement had achieved
“ soEd results”: reduction in

the Budget petrol tax reduc-

tion in the VAT threshold, and
consumer representation on

toe Post Office board.

“ The agreement must be

judged by its ability to in-

fluence future policy”. Every-

thing would now depend on
toe Government’s willingness

to agree a future porgramme
of legislation for toe British

people as a whole.

Leyland pays off

£3,©00-a-year

men with no job
British Leyland issued dis-

missal notices yesterday to 20
workers who for three months
had each been receiving £60 a

week for doing nothing at its

car body factory at Castle
Bromwich, West Midlands.
Their severance pay varied be-
tween one month’s and four
months', and there was no fac-
tory-floor reaction to their dis-

missal.

When toe management
closed toe plant’s paint shop,
toe workers concerned were
told they would have to move
to orber jobs, but it was
agreed that cases of men un-
willing or unable to change jobs
would be referred to toe
Transport and General
Workers’ Union at national
level. A total of 340 men ulti-

mately accepted alternative

work, leaving the 20 unplaced.

Jobs threatened, page 17

Reform of EEC
agricultural

policy urged
The EEC’s common agricul-

tural policy should be reformed
because it is biased towards the
inefficient producer and against
the consumer, Mr Douglas Hurd,
Conservative spokesman on
European affairs, said last night.

Reform could best come about
through

_
the price mechanism,

Speakiug at Begbroke, Oxford-
shire, be said toar in toe April
farm prices agreement Mr
Siikin, Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, bad wanted
a scapegoat for the Govern-
ment’s mistakes and misfor-
tunes.

" His concern is to discredir
Europe in toe eyes of Britain.”
The

_
Prime Minister and the

Foreign Secretary must pay
more attention to Europe than
in recent months.

More Home News, page 16
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WEST EUROPE,

Italian move
to stop

interference

with justice

at&m&a^ssiss!! A gruesome
competition

for German
readers

From Patricia Clough
Rome, Moy 13

The Italian Cabinet today

approved a package of

measures to combat the latest

forms of political and common
crime: attacks and threats

against justice officials, inter-

ference wirh the process of few
and prison escapes.

The most serious case was

the enforced suspension of the

trial of alleged left-wing ter-

rorists when jurymen, terrified

bv death threats, refused to

serve.
.

The measures include son
punishment for interference
with courts, constitutional

organs and regional assemblies-

ror threats ro people involved
in trials and for attacks cm

members of Parliament, the
judiciary, the police and prison

officials.

Left-wing groups and Signor
Francesco Cossiga, the Interior

Minister, today blamed each
other for yesterdays grave inci-

dents between police and youths
in Rome in which a 19-year-old

woman was shot dead and many
people were injured.
As they exchanged accusa-

tions, students were preparing
to defy the Government’s six-

week ban on demonstrations
with four marches through
working-class districts of Rome.
They called on supporters to

defend themselves if police

tried to disperse them.
Seven people were injured

today during a demonstration
by schoolchildren who attacked
Christian Democratic and Neo-
Fascist party branches with
.petrol bombs in a Rome sub-

urb. Fifteen police cars were
damaged last night wben a

bomb blew up in a police gar-

age. Police arrested a group of

,people belonging to a student
'movement who they said were
found in possession of explo-

sives.

Tension was running high
here after five hours of street

fighting last night. The trouble
started after a huge police

force prevented a imp festival

organized by the non -violent,

civil rights-orienred Radical
Party
The Incidents started witir

what eyewitnesses described as
unprovoked tear gas charges by
police against young people

From Dan van der .Vat

Bonn, May 13

Readers of today’s issue of

West Germany’s mast popular
newspaper, Bild of Hamburg,
have the chance to 'win a
“golden month” free of all

household bills, on one uniquely

,

gruesome condition.

All the reader has to do to

win is to work out, in a cretin-

ously simple giveaway “compe-
tition”, the name of a variety

of cancer. He then writes the

magic word on a postcard and
sends it to Hamburg.

merely to win the draw from
the sackloads of correct enrries.

Gliders grounded by bad weather in the first day of the Swiss Sailplane

Championship yesterday.

Turin court told of chemical plant

where workers died of cancer
Turin, May 13.—Five offic-

ials of a dye factory are being

tried in Turin on charges of
multiple manslaughter and
causing serious physical harm
after allegations that in the last

20 years 132 of the factory

workers have died from cancer
of the bladder.

lo 32 of the cases the cause

of death was officially attribu-

ted to toxic chemicals handled
at rhe aniline dye factor}' in

the Piedmontese town of Cirie.

Cirie is about 100 miles from
Seveso. where a cloud of

dioxin escaped from a factory

last summer and contaminated,

the homes of hundreds of
people.
The five defendants at the

trial, which opened last month,
are rhe factory’s three owners,
the general manager and the
factory doctor. A sixth defen.
dent, the technical director,

died before rhe trial opened.
The main witnesses are from

13 families of dead or sick

workers from the factory, the
Industrials Piemontese Colo-

rant! All’anilina (IPCA). Nine
more families withdrew from
the case in return for compen-
sation from the company.
The factory was criticized in

1953 for using two dangerous
compounds, betanaphtaline and
benzidine, without taking
adequate precautions. They have
been banned since 1952 in

several countries, but cot in

Italy.

Trade union members often

asked for more hygienic work-
ing conditions. “ But the man-
agement told us the cost (of
converting equipment) would
bankrupt the company”. Signor
Renaro Garini, aged 61, who
worked at IPCA from 1948 to

1971, told the court.
He also said that factory

inspectors received three com-
plaints, but failed to demand
improvements.

Company doctors advised
workers suffering from bladder
pain to “ drink less and the pain
will pass away ”, Signor Garini
said, and a widow told the court

that her husband's wooden
shoes were eaten away

.
by

chemicals at the factory in a
few days.

It was claimed that workers
often failed to complain be-

cause the factory’ assured steady
wages. Most employees were
former peasants interested

mainly in tending their gardens
after work.

I Hodgkin’s disease, or cancer of

I the Jymph glands or, to give it

its German name. Lymph drusen-

krebs. This must be the solu-

tion.

Today’s is the eleventh con-

secutive issue of the newspaper
in which such a competition has
appeared. Each round produces
one winner, and so far Bild, if

my detailed detective work is

right, has worked its way
through cancer of the King,

womb, stomach, skin, bones,

prostate gland, larynx, breast,

brain and intestines, as weH as

the lymph glands.

A union spokesman said that

some workers with dangerous
jobs were only required to work
six hours a day. but worked 12
to make more money.

For the first time in Italy,

trade unions have been allowed
to take civil action against a
company alongside the families.

—Agence France-Presse and
Reuter.

Mitterrand rejection

of Marchais costing

EEC agreement with

sugar producers
From Charles Hargrove
Paris. May 13

M Francois Mitterrand, the
Socialist leader, refuses to

accept the Communists’ .esti-

mates of the cost of carrying
«mt the common programme of

the left, published earlier this

week. He is to see M Georges
Marchais, the Communist
leader, on Tuesday to discuss

‘the updating of the common
programme of 1972.

This was just about the only
real revelation that emerged
from last night’s television

debate between M Barre, the
•Prime Minister, and M Mitter-

rand which is reported to have
been watched by some 28 mil-

lion people.

I The two-hour discussion was
devoted, almost exclusively to

economic, monetary and social

.a Ifairs, with only a 10-minute
excursion into foreign affairs,

and very little domestic politics,

save by implication.

As generally expected, the
Communists’ publication of their

-astronomic estimates of the cost

'of implementing the common
jirogramme of the left proved
a source of acute embarass-
ment to M Mitterrand.
M Barre skilfully exploited

his advantage to rhe utmost.
“ The Communists were not
nice to you ”, he remarked
ironically.

Distinctly on the defensive

nn this point. M Minerand said

that what the Communists had
costed was a Communist pro-
gramme, not the common
programme of rhe left. There
!was no question of the Social-

ists’ accepting the application
of a programme which exceeded

it on all sides. There were a
certain number of economic
realities which had to be
observed.

Fortunately ”, M Mitterand
added a little too pointedly no
doubt for M Marcbaos’s taste,
" there is a great Socialist Party
which will give all its chances
to the Union of the Left”
The Socialist leader has cer-

tainly let himself in for some
awkward discussions with his

Comraumsr opposite number. A
cartoon today sums up the posi-

tion by showing M Marchais
watching last night’s gentle-

manly duel with a sledge ham-
mer hidden behind his back.
The generally accepted view

in the press today is that the
Prime Minister won easily on
points. The other revelation oi

the evening was that of M Barre
as a formidable debater, dis-

playing an impressive pugnacity
in the cut and thrust in which
M Minerand usually excels.

M Barre not only defended
his policy, but a liberal pattern
of society, based on efficiency,

stability and common sense., as

well as’ on progress and justice.

He contrasted it with wharhe
called *’ the gigantic improvisa-
tion ” of the policy proposed by
M Mitterrand.

“ Your problem is .that you
want to govern an imaginary
France in an imaginary world ”,

he said. If the left came to

power he feared M Mitterand
would be a hostage of the
Communists.
M Jacques Chirac, the Gaul-

list leader, said today that after

lasr nighr's performance his
conviction that the Government
majority would win the coming
election had been strengthened.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, May 13
The EEC and African,

Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)
countries agreed in principle
here today on a guaranteed
price for the 1^250,000 tonnes
of sugar the Community is

pledged to import from ACP
producers during the 1977-78

crop year. This runs from
May 3 until June 30 of next
year.
The price has been set at

272.5 units of account a tonne,
which ACP sources estimate to
be equivalent to £215 a tonne.
This represents an increase of

only about 2 per cent over last

year’s price.
However, the ACP producers

have been given an assurance
by Tate and Lvle, the British

refiners who buy virtually all

their sugar, that they can expecttheir sugar, that they can expect
in practice to receive a marker
price " of not less than 282
units of account” (£220) a

tonne.
Although this still falls short

of what the ACP negotiators

bad been demanding, and Tate
and Lyle's commitment is not
legally binding, the sugar pro-

ducers reluctantly accepted
that they had got a reasonable
deal, given the lower level of
world prices.
Speaking after the conclusion

of the negotiations, Mr George
King, the Trade Minister of

Guyana who led the ACP dele-

gation, said he and his col-

leagues could “ live with rhe

compromise agreed, provided
the assurances from the refiner

are honoured He had no
reason to suppose they would
not be.

Mr King said he was “very
unhappy ", however, thar the

EEC had refused to backdate
the period over which the new
price will apply beyond May 1.

This would mean a serious
" erosion of earnings ” for those

ACP producers which had al-

ready shipped their sugar.

Mr King also complained
about the way the EEC inter-

prets the relevant provisions of

the Lom6 Convention which
stipulate that the ACP countries
should receive a price "within
the range ” of prices-paid to the
Community’s own sugar pro-

ducers.

Warm welcome
in Bonn
for Mr Jenkins

Efta turning to third world

and E Europe for trade

Fishing pact

with US
is criticized

Quebec ‘not your
goddam business’

French are told
From Bernard Withers
Strasbourg, May 13

An agreement which allows
EEC fishermen access to

United States coastal waters
•was criticized here today in the

' F.uropean Parliament. Mem-
bers decided that the arrange-
ments should not be used as a

model for agreements with
other states.

The agreement allows fisher-

‘men to go inside the United
-States 290-mile limit under a
permit system, but the Mem-
bers felt that the fee for the

•permits, at 5 per cent value of

the catch in American terms, i$

excessive.
Mr Mark Hughes, Labour MP

for Durham, said cm behalf of

the Parliament’s agriculture
committee, that the Community

-.had only the choice of agree-

ment with the United States

terms, or oF haring no fishing

within the 209-miie limit.
‘ MPs agreed that they were

.
deeply concerned at the way
'in which the United States

-.Congress sought to impose a

pre-established agreement on

the Community without con-

sidering the Community’s
"special interest.

Parliamentary report, page 21

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris. May 33

Quebec’s separatist aspira-

tions are “ a strictly internal

problem in which the French
have no goddam business to

interfere ”, Mr Trudeau, the

Canadian Prime Minister, told

a press conference here today.

He had said earlier, however,
that he was convinced Presi-

dent Giscard d’Estaing and the
French Government “ will

^
do

or say nothing on the subject
which can be construed as
interference in Canada's inter-
nal affairs ”.

In fact, the subject was nor
discussed when Mr Trudeau
and the President met for talks
after a luncheon.

From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, May 13

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of
the European Commission,
found much sympathy in Bonn
today for his view that the
Community should be better

represented at future Western
economic summit meetings.
During a press conference at

the end of his first official visit

to Bonn as President, Mr Jen-
kins described his exclusion
from the first and inclusion in

the second half of last week-
end’s Downing Street confer-

ence as artificial and illogicaL

He hoped for better things next
time.
But he thought that be had

been able to make a useful con-
tribution on behalf of the
Community and its five smaller
members 'not present at the
summit.

His discussions here centred

on the Downing Street summit,
the themes dealt with there and
bow these should be pursued.
The West Germans made a fuss

of him, providing him -with a

motor cycle escort and a warm
found of applause when he
went to the Bundestag to hear
part of a debate on the econo-

mic conference.

Vienna, May 13.—The Euro-
an Free Trade Associationpean Free Trade Association

(Efta). faced with its own
saturated market, must increas-

ingly turn to East Europe, the
Middle East, and the Third
World for its trade, Dr Kreisky,
the Austrian Chancellor, said
here today.

Addressing a
_

press confer-
ence after opening a one-day
Efta -summit, he said the
leaders gathered here were
giving priority to the problem
of unemployment.

Mr Thorbjoern Faelidin, the
Swedish Prime Minister, said
in a speech that European
trade unions rightly criticized
industrial nations Which, in

fighting inflation, accepted hi^h
unemploymeul
Dr Kreisky said Efta had

provided the first test of free
trade in Europe and had
experienced a “ tremendous
and unexpected development”.
The seven nations of Efta.'

—

Austria, Finland, Iceland,
Norway, - Portugal, Sweden and
Switzerland—are discussing
trade strategy in face of grow-
ing competition from the
powerful EEC.

Portugal is about to defect
to the- EEC and Greece and
Spain may become members.
The Efta states want to make
sure they will not be the losers
from these developments.

—

Reuter.

Call for saccharin restraint
Geneva, May 13-—Interna-

tional health experts have cur
bv half the maximum amount
of saccharin they recommend a
person may take, after studies
indicating that it could be
linked with cancer, the World
Health Organization said today.
A WHO spokesman said that

coffee and tea drinkers who
used saccharin would not have

to cut down on it. The new
levels would mainly affect soft

drink manufacturers
The spokesman added :

14 The
tablets of saccharin -which one
puts in tea or coffee are accep-
table

_
because the permitted

quantity for a person who
weighs 70 kilos (13 stones j is

about 20 tablets of saccharin
a day.”—Reuter.

Briton jailed for

drug smuggling

Finnish Communists join new coalition

Traditionalist prelate

in Vatican talks
- Rome, May 13-— Mgr
Lefebvre, the rebel traditional-

ist prelate, left Rome today
after talks with two Vatican

theologians, Vatican sources re-

ported.—Reuter.

Marseilles, May 13.—Timothy
Edwards, aged 29, a writer from
Plymouth, was sentenced to six

years imprisonment and a fine

of 3,610,000 francs ' (about
£185,000) for drug smuggling

He was arrested on October
3L 1975 when customs
officers discovered 1731b of can-

nabis in his car on arrival from
Morocco. Fines in such cases

arc largely symbolic and usually

are settled by confiscation of

the vehicle and payments con-

sistent with the income of the

person involved.—AP.

From Our Correspondent
Helsinki, May 13

A preliminary agreement to

form a five-party centre-left

majority Government in Fin-

land was reached today after

all-night negotiations. The new
Government will be sworn in do

Sunday if all the parties en-

dorse the derision.

The Communists, who were
expected to stay out of the
coalition, decided after all to
join the Government- Their
deemon was not supported by
die Stalinist minority.
The new Prime Minister win

be Mr Kalevi Sorsa, chairman
of «he Social Democratic Party.

As well as the Social Demo-
crats and the Communists, who

will have a total of seven port-
folios, the Government will in-
clude the Centre Party, the
Liberals

.
and the Swedish

People's Party. Together they
wiU also bold seven portfolios.

The fifteenth minister will be
a non-socialist “ professional ”

minister.
Mr Paavo Yayrynen, the vice-

chairman of the Centre Party,
will be Foreign .Minister, Other
ministerial positions are aftl

under discussion.

The new Government .will

concentrate on trying to reduce
die 6 per cent rate of unem-
ployment, partly by floating a

large foreign loan

this has reduced Finland’s trade
gap- Now, however, the improve-
ment of the unemployment
situation wjU have priority even
if it means a widening of the
trade gap and another increase
in the rate of inflation, which
is now about 12 per cent
annually.
The restof the new coalition's

programme is couched in rather
vague terms. It

_
leaves all other

important decisions to be taken
later, when -the Government tee,
begun work.

The bank has been following

a stringent monetary policy ana

tendered -its rerigsatioa to
President Kekkanen. He will
accept it at the same time as he
approves the new Government.

OVERSEAS,
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From Patrick Brogan

Washington,.May. 13

Former President Nixon’s

second television interview with

David Frost was qmie= different

From the first. This time he

talked about foreiKn'^ffairs; his

chief speciality. He-vrts master

of the subject, had many fas-

cinating details of his experi-

ence to reveal and was'quite at

ease in doing so.
’

The show, therefore, had hi tie

in common with - the earlier

interview about Watergate. - id

which Mr Nixon was on the

defensive, unsure of himself,

finding excuses and trying to

escape from accusations.

He gave a graphic example
last fli 'br of how relations be-

tween the United States, the

Soviet Union and China can
affect the world at large. Be
claimed that during the war
between India and Pakistan .

Mrs Gandhi, once her troops

bad gained the upper hand in

East Pakistan, decided to turn

her armies against West Paki-

stan.
According to Mr Nixon, the

Chinese then intervened
strongly with the Americans to

save 'the Pakistanis. The
Americans, who shared . the
same objective anyway, inter-

vened with the Russians, asking
them, in turn, to get the Indians
to pull back.

“It was then that we made
the move that we did make”,
Mr Nixon said. “It was then
that I ordered the carrier task
force into the Indian Ocean.
We sent a very sharp note, of

course, to the Russians.”
He wait on to say :

“ Unless

that had happened l believe

she would have taken - West
Pakistan. She would -have

gobbled it up and that would

have had dramatic - noose-

The new in. thtf.&r
Union Is doing pracijrLSg-
Of Chairman Mao, .wags

'

visited in 1912, Mr

Today’s type of cancer has,

in German. 16 letters in its

ante, of which the newspaper
has obligingly already filled ad
eight.

la case this is still too

hard for the more than five

million people who buy the
newspaper every day, the entire

word is to be found in au
accompanying account of the
case of a 33-year-old secretary
in Bremen.
The article coyly emphasizes

chat her name has been changed,
presumably to save her embar-
rassment. It also points out that

the solution-word is to be found
in full in the case-history.

This brief account describes'

bow the sufferer awoke na^ht
after night bathed in perspira-

tion and with unbearably itchy

skin. The doctor at first pre-

scribed vitamin pills and rest,

I

but to no avail.

'

|

At last, she noticed that cer-

j

rain glands were swollen. In
I hospital, the diagnosis was

quences.
Turning to Israels urgent

request for arms' inthe summer
of 1973, Mr Nbcon said Dr
Kissinger, tbe Secretary ot

State, Bad not wanted ro send

too many arms because it might

destroy tibe chances of nego-

tiations, in the. future “if our

*' He had already #«***
partial strobe.
U.Jnnrl tn ktlftr!helped to *taod un.jgF?

- J:*-

handshake. But- he .

pround that way.” -

“In this case they

aides .... Theta. rathepS
girls lifted mm up-aod-feu
him walk over.”

. . .
*

profile was too high **.

Mr Nixon said he decided the

issue by saying;." Look/Henry,
we are going to get just sts

much blame for sending three
(aircraft) -or 30 or 100 or .what-

ever we’ve got, so send every-
thing that flies. The majp thing
is to make ic work." " •

Mr -Nixon compared Mr
Brezhnev, the Soviet party
leader, favourably ' with Mr
Khrnsnchev. 'fie said, that Mr
Brezhnev A was not aS- quick
as Khrushchev intellectually”

but he was “ far better
mannered than Khrushchev^ a
to.-a who -did not -have: an
inferiority complex even though
be knew'they were inferior -in

certain
.
ways. ...

“Another difference is . . .

Khrushchev .tried to put on the
air. of being just a common
peasant-tike person. He would
dress with the sloppy hat, and
the collar wouldn't be too
dean, whereas Brezhnev was
something of afasbanoplace. He
liked beautiful cars, beautiful
women. A small thing, Brezh-
nev, Podgorny and Kosygin all

wore cufflinks.- None of the
Soviet Party in 1959 wore cuff-
links. Things have changed.

. He siid (hat Mao &££-
difficulty *n making;
understood. “He talkedi3S
mondsryUabicalljvltr was
that he was having
problems in getting

out. They were sort of'^
and groans, but the immdm
took things down.

'

'--•.Is*
“ But then; whenc^c*

interpretation ... was ’ majjjHs

would listen; and th®;-
would nod bis head, no

i atK;
would reach over and
pad from her and then

write out the answer.”
- The Former President-^
observed that Chairman d*.

hands: .“never got old. -tj?
were very fine, delicate.

And yet we must recogoj?
had .been a tough.

. rmfc2
leader. Bui it didn’t show mu
hands”.
At the close of bis

Ferencs yesterday, Preswk
Carter was asked about tbe-fo
Nixon interview. He saidtft&ii

had missed most of iLbutjfa
v*hat he -had- seen had a
changed his view that Mr Nisa
was guilty of an impe&di&‘'
offence; . However, '.he ;{&!-&’

think that Mr Nixon be&io

.

he was guilty.

JL-i*

.

I
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Namibia’s uranium wealth

spurs Western nations

to independence initiative

Demand for

return

of election

Medical classifications _vary,

but there are between 17 and
28 Further varieties of cancer

for the newspaper to choose

from as it works its way
through irs “ golden month “ of

malignancies.

Although the standard of

taste in this unprecedented
competition is open to question,

the cause It supports is not.

This is presumably why Dr
Mildred Scheei, the West Ger-

man President’s wife has lent

her name to it.- Frau Scheei, a

highly qualified radiologist,

devotes much of her time to

fighting cancer. •

As the newspaper put it on
the opening day of the series,

“this campaign is meant not

only to inform, prevent and
assist but also to

.
be fun

Each day it urges its readers

to send money to the notional

campaign against . the disease,

which has opened a special post
office account in Cologne to

handle the flow of contributions.

Connoisseurs of the irrepres-

sible Bild will, if they are

honest, salute this extraordinary

stunt as a masterstroke. The
newspaper has been softening

up its vast readership for years

in such a way that it is bound
to succeed.

'

If this cancer contest does
nothing else, it shows- that

Bild is always ready 1» extend
single-handed the boundaries,

of the journalistically possible.

From Nicholas Ashford
Rossing, South-West Africa
May 13

The lunar landscape of the
Namib Desert, in western
Namibia (South-West Africa) i&

an inhospitable place at the
best of times. It has been made
more so by the presence of the
Rossing uranium mine, about
40 miles inland from Swakop-
mund.

Visitors are not welcome ar

Rossing, particularly journalists.

A visiting television reporter
who tried to film the entrance
found himself surrounded by
police who took bis film.

The strict security is laid

down by the South African
Atomic Energy Act. Rio Tin to,

the mine’s operator and largest
shareholder, says it would Eke
to be' mote forthcoming, but
there Is unlikely to be any
significant change so long as
South Africa continues - to
administer the territory. -

Production started last year,

10 years after, development -

began. When full production is

reached—which should be early

next year, according to Mr
John. Burning, Rossing’s execu-

tive director—the mine, will

have. an annual output. of 5.000T

tons of uranium oxide, about a

sixth of the non-communist
worW’s total production.

It is this fact, together with.

Namibia’s potentia l wealth in

other minerals, ' which largely

explains the sudden Western
interest in finding a political

solution in Namibia.
Tbe West wants to see an.

independent
_
government of

Namibia which includes the
nationalist South-West Africa
Peoples’ organization (Swapo)
but is sufficiently moderate “

to allow companies like Rio.
Tinto to continue operating.

“ Our uranium, is of the
greatest political importance”,
Mr Burning says. “ It would be
of great benefit to the Marxists
if it fell into thair hands.”

While Rossing is the only
mine producing uranium at pre-
sent, there are believed to be
other substantial uranium

‘

deposits in the area. Most of
the South African mining com-
panies as well as French and

Canadian firms have now joined
in the search. -With world
uranium prices jrfk>ut five, times
what they were' three or- four
years ago, they dearly fed that
the huge investments involved
are justified.

-"•* ''
Uranium is .only the tip of

Namibia's minerals iceberg. In
the south, at Oranjemund, .Con-
solidated Diamond Mines pull
hundreds of millions of pounds
worth of diamonds out of the
sand each year.. In the north
an American-run mine at
Tsumeb has been developed into
one of the great base-metal
mines of the world producing,
copper, lead and zinc.
Mr Des. Mathews, chairman

of
_
the Chamber of Mines in.

Windhoek, ~ says companies
from almost Wary 'Western
country-are shewing increasing
interest, in mineral prospecting
tin Namibia. " Some are already
taking out prospecting rights,
but others ate waiting m see
how the political’ situation

,

develops.” -

-
• Most people involved in -min-

ing would Hke. tp. see the coun-
try become, independent under
rbe'TrarniaBe, tbe multi-ethnic
conference set .up -by South.
Africa in an attempt to provide
an alternative to a Swapo take-
over -after Pretoria.
- But most: also feel tbey could
live with a Swapo government
so. long as k did -dot indulge in
widescale nationalization.

Father' Festus "• Mahoro,
Swan0’s secrerary for foreign
affairs, who Eves in a black-
township dose to Rossing, says
Swapo is not opposed in prin-

subsidy

• Sj

•.sMjjf:

-• '$*§!

Washington, May 13.—Go*a-
nor Milton Sharp of Peuuyl-
vania has been, ordered by &
Federal Election Coaumssum^u
return nearly 5300,000 fabmn
£176,500) in public subsidies for

.

his abortive 3976 presidencbl
campaign on grounds that

,
his

claim of eligibility for the i

money was. m port, Ealse. '
. 1

Testimony taken by the I

agency during a six-month in-

!

vestigation and made public
\

here indicated that a number 1

of the . campaign contributions. 1

used to qualify tbe Governor for

federal matching funds were sot I

made bv the alleged donors hot

by the Sharp Organization a»AU
a violation of the new campaiRJk J
law. •

"

-r.Wfc V

*r»

.

.*.4#T3

- A spokesman for the Sharp
Campaign Committee said that
the Governor might go to court
to challenge the order.

This was the first time that
any of the 15 presidential can-

didates, wbo- received mare
than $24m in federal subsidies

during die 1976 primaries had

been accused of any impropriety
in the acquisition or use of tbe

funds.

The episode appeared likely

to provide some political ammu-
nition for congressional opdo

.

nents of campaign subsidies for

Senate and Eou«e candidates;
bur officials of the agency be-

lieved that they had demon-
strated that prompt and ffinna

response could provide Ade-

quate res illation for suriU.a
system.—New York Times- Kras
Service. .

'

„

dple to the, continued presence
of multinational companies in

iLias
of multinational companies in
Namibia. -

However he js very critical of
Rio Tinro, which, he claims, is

operating in Namibia, in breach
of United - Nations resolutions,
and supports apartheid by seg-
regating its workers. “ The
company will not get any pro-

"

tection from 1 the government of
a free Namibia”, he' says.
For the mining companies the

next round of .talks between
the five Western countries and
the South African Government
will be crucial in determining
which way the political baro-
meter will swing.

Episcopalians’

woman rector
>
x

•- \

New York, May 13.—

i

j
Rev Beverly Messenger-Harm
is to become rector ofan'Eris-'
copallan church in Sherili, Nw
York stare, the first woman fn

hold such a position. -\_ :-

The Episcopalians are.'tb*

American branch of the Angfr

can. communion, and offiewyj
began the ordination of wqwn

.

on January 3 i Mrs Messeupf
Harris was ordained do Jarussy
8.

-in.'*.
* iii
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• t?;V ,‘iv?n>© RobertEsk.^. to nand . ait^oogh Mr Imoaft

l^airo. 13 V . _ ,
.7^3hjni, d» Foreigir Miinisterj is

President Ssflat .
:
ot Egypt .doe to. adfireso . tie People’sT

’.'

'»t uggested today that a striking Assembly in Cairo tomorrow on
1

.
;n

*i ^atprovCTient in retorfoa* (be-- Egypt** African policy '.

'

\

wees Egypt and the Soviet President Sadat announced in
'

‘Inion could be.jexpected .borage ?’a . May’Daj speech ' in AlenBft-
reconvened Genevar.-peace that -Egypt Was going to

i
dnfereoce.

,
-'

.v i !: "pjwrate ** :

Zaire’s •* Air Force

World pilots

Marshal Yeh ;
M Big - war at

early date.** ';

mm&M'mm^mrQnnsim&s
a-botM crew to Zaire. ;=, ..

- ter- - President Cezusesca. ssiddiat

tf.-SSSi

'.jisS*-
-

'•.£3us£scu or ..

; ^ al mediator" in.. the "tong.: OTITIC • roAO
•-. £«f«.

:*e“4^SaM^n1 arD1S raC“

a&inst titoe’
•

ilks. President Sadat.wasafed »®«»y,:r— upproye. He was.)
rttyticrald . _ _™ w® «a»- forthewn- « May I3^China. has

however, cm h&‘ posable decided to manufacture

as a mediatormtilfcMiddle weapons. asjSUH*Jy as

East conflict. Smrtauia is the . 7or national defence,

only East Mode smte m-recog- ’««» appears to close

istad: -'
' ''•'•'•"

' .

' what was seen as a recent

He’ debateSecween advo-

attemntine m - promote the .“?? of a .
newly-equipped

anVt rh*. a People S war” m the Strict

•Vi whether he tbou^itr-ibe;success

f any Geneva peace "eonfer-
r fnce might be'-'inipaired by

"

j 'V.gypt’s poor reteiatis Twith the
"'* 'Oviet Union.'j .

“Despite,tfrejcoowess in .our.

delations ; with' _£be -Soviet
'
Inion," he replied, “and in

j.-'pite of the problems-we may
’‘.“•liave faced, i- Want -to. say that

solution, of the
and tbe palestine Liberation
Organization. “We have not.,"{'0 regard -to .a . _ . ,

:

-,'r Jitfdle EsBt'’ crisis there has, had a role : in xhis connexion
. .

'

ever been any. difference ar he. said, : alftdugfaVhe went on
IL There will probably be a
tew development in this rfr

:'1y
: ard.. . ..and this development

.

'

/ill be announced by the
foreign Minister- in Parliament

•' "omorrow.'* •

to.: include the terrodriai' date-,

grity of-“aH states ^in the area
as' <me :of the criteria of- a
MidcQe. East settlement. • -..r ^

President., Sadat
^
pointed -..out l^ growth

that Romania was taking pat
j industries.

sense of' the word;
hi a speech last.-Monday to

the national industrial confer-
ence in progress - in

.
Peking,

Marshal Yeh Cbjen-yinK. the
Defence Minister, told the
10,000 delegates that China most
take steel as the key link for

of its - basic

•:< He gave no inchcation what, in the preparations for a- Genera
ind of “ development ” he had conference.

Demand
return

at

Mr Vance
hones for

Salt bargain

1US Meats
on weapons
for Israel

c-iectiof
1

i

Teheran, ' May ’
; 13.—Tbe

Jnited States
.
hopes that the

trategic .arms and the; Middle
alia in Genera, neatt week mil
ucceed by blending elements
ram Soviet and American
ipsaJs, a senior United
•{ficial said today.

.. Mr Vaoce, the Secretary of

--kate, end Mr Gromyko,, die

ioviet Foreign Munster,, will

. neet next Wednesday to discuss

•rratebic arms and tbe Middle
iast iii their first such contact
dnee Mr Vance’s

1

inconclusive
Moscow talks in Mari±. : - -

- • Neither side bad put forward
lew proposals, the official told
reporters. - accompanying Mr
Vance to Teheran, where he
will attend, the Central Treaty
Organization . (Cento) . annual
meeting opening tomorrow,

"" official said Ke :did notThe
, .. .

-know If it would, be possible to
Bridge the gap between gorier
-proposals and rbO-: American
plan rejected by -the Rusaams-
at the Moscow talks.' *,

In Geneva,- Americatt- . and:
Soviet negotiators met inutile
first plenary session:d£ th& new
Salt talks, conference sources
said. No details were given.
They pre due to meet again the'

day before McVVance and Mr.
Gromyko hegia their-talk*.

'

In Riyadh, meanwhile^;King
Khalid of Saudi Arabia.;&nd .l>r

>wen, the Foreian ^Secrecary,-

Jiscussed the ."Middle . and
.

bUatecal . rdatibai7beftite; i)r
3wen flew on.^tO;Tefieran for
±e Cento meetjnfr--TKeutcr.

,
Without steel, be said, “we

will nor have enough modem
arms and equipment., means of
reconnaissance and highly
developed communications ana
command systems.

In ' long excerpts of rbe
speech published coday in the
official Chinese press. Marshal
Yeh 'said the rivalry between
Ithe Soviet Union and tbe
United States could lead to “a
big war at- an early date”.
China’s defence industries were
engaged in a “race' against

From Mosbe Brilliant

Ter Aviv; May 13’

Spirits in- Israel rose today time ’’,

after Pre&denrCafrer seemingly Hongkong : Chairman ffua Kao-
reversed. ftis-State -Department's feng has predicted-an “all-
position ' and ruled that Israel round leap forward ”

will remain a preferred nation economy. In a speech on Mbit
and will' be eligible for techno- rday he empbasized the need to
logically advanced weapons and continue to adhere to the po&.
special . 'corproductum agree- des formulated • bv Chairman
ments. -,«•

. . .... : Mao Tse-tung for developing the
Israelis.'' had been ..deeply national • economy on socialist

worried.by signs thar cbe Cmrer principles under the dtetator-
Administrstion had been devis- ship of tbe proletariat.—Agence
iag ar Middle East/peace plan FranCe-Presse.
requiring IsraeLto evacuate

'

to ‘unsafe’

Greece :

By Aitimr Reed
Air Correspondent

Flights to Greece are bein_
seriously affected as a result

of tbe decision yesterday by
die International. Federation oi

Air line Pilots (Ifalpa)
advise its members to suspend
operations there..

Ifalpa took this actum after
wbar it termed “ unqualified
military air traffic controllers ”

in ‘Greece had replaced civilian

air traffic control staff, who
are on strike.

Hie takeover had
" diminished the level of safety
to an unacceptably low level**,

Ifalpa has 60,000 members
belonging to 60 member asso-

ciations, including the British

Air Line Pilots* Association
(BalpaX and its order is likely

to be effective. The strike by
tbe Greek dvil controllers is
planned to Iasi 10 days.

In deciding to ban flights
under Greek military control-
lers, Captain D. F. Pearce, the
Ifalpa president, and members
of his board had in mind the
serious mad-air

_
collision

between . two airliners over
northern France in 1973. On
that occasion, French civil con-
trollers were on strike and- the
military were in diarge.

British Airways said yester
day it stopped Dying to Greece
late on Thursday night. Two
scheduled services from Lon
don to Athens were cancelled
yesterday.

It said passengers who had
booked hoEdays to Greece and
who were unable to fly would
be offered an alternative
destination, a holiday at a later

date, or a refund
Sydney: Australian air traffic

controllers ended a six-day
strike yesterday, allowing air-

lines to begin transporting op
to 50,000 people stranded in
Australia and overseas.- -

Stockholm : A pay strike by
3.000 white collar workers shut
down all domestic passenger
air services in Sweden yester-

day.
- An ’ unrelated strike by

Swedish and Norwegian cabin
crews of Scandinavian Airlines

(SA5) since May 9 has
grounded its scheduled flights

between Scandinavia and all

Asian, African and South
American destinations. —
Reuter. . ,

Devastated Chinese city

hit bynew earthquake

nearly all -the. .territory gained
in the - Six-DayJNar and was
trying .to. soften' Israel by,ham-
pering!ts arms JKodnction and
exports v and ' by withholding
advanced.weapons* •*.: - -V .

TheYculntiinting! blow .was. J3

Statn.Department -recommenda-
tion, which- would Emit pre-.

j
staffed _ _ .

feqrod nation status in : arma-
f has -been -hit 'by -another .earth-

uake; the latest in a chain of
isasters that has left, about

y00,000 dead and ' Seriously

Weakened ibe national-'-economy-

Offiriak reported today that

Peking, May
[ Chinese city of Tangshan

tmems to, Saxo countries. Japan,
A. 2edand./'i*'

the'j acting . "Prime Minister of
Ifrati.^aid -today^-ihat the news
mtaed-lO-days' of anxiety over
ar. pqssil^: shiff .ii^ American

4;-OT * radio interview earlier
todayr Mr Peres- noted that Mr
CartCT ':sauT: "in--, a letter to

.SmaCbr-Hnben: Hnmphrey that
Itlrn -Cnited States should serve
.as^an “ honest broker ” in the
hfidldfc;East-dispute, Mr Feres
aa^t -tijat this, coincided with

an earthquake measuring 6.6 on
the Hiether scale struck yester-

day. 0 There -was no immediate
word of casualties. "

^

The epicentre was identified

as Ninglio, a rmlway town close

to' .Tangshan • and Tientsin,

China’s ttdrd biggest^ rity, with

a' population 'of several mfllion,

The earthquake was fek here,

J00 miles away, and followed
by freakish .

weather.
.
After

13.—-The deva-' hilltops, outside Peking and the
temperature dropped- The
weather then switched to strong
sun but it remained unseason-
ably cold.
Officials described the tremor

as an “ after-shake^* from last

July’s earthquake which, re-

duced Tangshan to rubble. No
death toll was published but
officials acknowledged that re-

ports of 700,000 were not in-

accurate. Chinese leaders said

simply it xofHczed losses rarely
seen in history.

_
.

They also referred zo serious

economic repercussions. Tang-
shan, once a city of more than

million.a million, was an important
coalmining centre. The earth-

SkSa^Forition that wishing'
1

\
sweltering 4n tropical hnnridky quake caused fuel shortages

ton shonld mediate but not J
yesterday, the capital was that resulted in industrial planes

initiate 'proposals. lashed by storms. Snow fell on closing down.—Reuter.

Kp;^-upJ»B

\a i i nwin rai

Professor Yadirfs pew pgrtymay hold coalition key

Close election is expected to leave Israel’s

Labour alliance in power despite scandals
from Eric Marsden ;

erusalem. May 13 *.
- ;

• '

Mourning for the"S4 service-
uen ktHed in the Jordan Valley
lelicopter tragedy oh Tuesday
las caused Israel’s political

jarties to compress .their, rallies

-

md broadcasts, which^ would
lave been spread over a week,
mo- four days. Voters' go. id'
he polls next Tuesday. I-

.

'

Tbe final
.

stages of. die ..cam-

.
laign have also been clouded
tv tbe. dispute wi$b tbe .United

paigji - since
.
succeeds

Rabin . ask tiie Labour
will • form the next government,
p'robamy. 'an 'cotilttfoir wtit- the
DMC and the NRP and perhaps
one or-two members of -sm^er
parties..'- ^
- Such an. outcome would be
ironic .

.

;for . Professor Yadfo’s
party, ?which bos bated its

propaganda. '.. on' the_ slogan
.“ Time for a change bur
-which :would in effect .be per-

j Mr intelligence services and^ some
Bader, - of Mr Begin’s former allies-

Tbe alignment is stidting to

tbe line that its leaders are the
only men. flexible enough to

negotiate with the Arabs
through United States media-
tion, but tins hardly suits, the
miluaxuc, aggrieved mood of
the average Israeli, bitter over
an apparent American shift

away from Israel’s interests.

: Alignment leaders must he
reflecting sadly over their
decision to emphasize the peace'

:ud and the DMC

choo!>

A CiO complain that tbe campaign has
been the dirtiest in Israel’s Ins*

tory. They accuse rival parties
of making propaganda out of

the corruption charges against

petusting the status quo
... r — t- Rmnours have been spread
Itates over arms. suppEe& At ing- that- if Labour’s, losses are issue, while*

f a Irst sight • this seems yet- heavy it ".may seek a coalition have- - .attacxeo wrours
1

1

1 mother setback zq tbe ndiog. wnh Likud,' which might deficiencies Jt.WWfc ^pointing

^abour airennrent, but latest develop
;
'into^ a broad-based to the <E$maI record of corrupr

ipinlou poBs. nevertheless see national government "Of all but tion, scandal andinflatron..

^abour remaining the biggest .'cbe left-wing parties. This has • indeed, the akgnmect leaders

.ingle .party,.though losing' up been - denied..by an altgument
jo 12 of its pment 51 seats spokesman, .but the possibility

n the Knesset.' ' . .J cannot be ruled oat" '

Likud, the-- nia^Ti opposition Likud -leaders, be&eve foeir

^arty, 'whiii .'now has 33 seals,,- strength, bas^beeif. jhidervalued
.
---

. - ^ ^
s expected to drop two or and are •confident of becoming Labour personalities and out of

hree. The ses rf the main - the. biggest tingle partr* .ffying the

^

. sarties will, m^e up the ,15 Memahem B&gkr ^
the chance

.eats forecast for the Demo- to -form." -a goyerrtment
_
after

v-‘rratic ..Movement .for .
Change „ almost.30 years m opposition.

;DMCy, the new party headed ~ A Likud-DMC-NRP govern-

oy Prtfesmr Ylgtel' Yadfo. ment would take a hard^iine on

Professor Yadin’s nartv mav the issuedof peace ;ahd- borders. New Coiturumasts, are both ex-

-fnii 1 41tug - is rynmnigning . on a pected to gain support, with the
New Commons, .mexeating

JiSS laSaS This is- ftdly.siippwted by Ae their areng* from ioKjo nx

Sfftionai 'Rriioaus. Itow tNKF>. National- Religions :'?arty. The or even eight seatt in the Arab

wSdftr^0^flS^4r*np DMC, which Parted om. last areas. Even so, these, ram par-

•SrS-S^loL^^lSS vpar as a cruteding movement, ,

tie^..tiie ,onI» ooe$ adyocaong

ieats,-

If die poB predictions prove

accurate. Mr Shimon Peres, the
dominant .' figure '• in the 'cam-

.

rency offences by Mr. Abba
Ebas, tire former Foreign
Minister.

The two leftist parties, ShellT

(the left-wing Zionistsliend. the
New Commumses, are both ex-

old . Estabbsbmentv including account for less than 10 pec

’several former , heads oF -the cent of the Knesset.

Mr Fukuda said

to be planning

visit to Peking
From Our Correspondent
Tokyo, May 23
Mr Fukiida, the Japanese

Prime Minister, is reported to

be planning a visit to China
tins year. It is' a proWem of
poetical timing but “ he is def-

initely considering tie
journey”', sources dose to Mr
Foktida said.
Previous government policy

was to maanfcain an “ equidis-
tant” dsptbmsric posoare
towards both China «od rise

Soviet' Unioo. However, the
acrimonious deadlock in nego-
tiatioos wth the Soviet Union
on ' territorial and .fishing
rights aresated a mood of frus-
tratLom which favoured sup-
porters of - a rapprochement
with China.
Mr SfaLossakii Hogen, a

former Deputy Foreign Minis-
ter. who played a role in nor-
makzmg relations with Peking
in 1972, visited' China at lie
end of April

Polish jet plane

iii Beirut crash
Beirut, May 13.—A Polish

transport jet aircraft with a

craw of seven crashed today
while costing in for a landing
.at fogobrouded Beirut airport.

The Soriat-built Antonov 22,

carrying a cargo of frozen meat,

1st a mountainside four miles
south-east of the' seaside air-

pan. All on board were feared
dead. According to a control

tower source, the' aircraft: had
received clearance for landing
when it ploughed into scrub
woods.—AP .

lent’
ed

21,000 homeless

after floods

sweep Nairobi
‘ Nairobi,. May U—More tbac

’ 2L0OT people ufc Nairobi liave
been made homeless-- by floods
which ' have ;swppf the csrpiial

and tpacy paits df foe ajantry
after the ns for 25
year!'-

'•

'

Mr George J^kbiri^JJairobi’s

'

. chief fire'- officer,? fais"'ioldj an
emergency* appead?

j cbnupitzee
:

that as many:as :

3ft- Mbatef may.
have. been. drowue&r^aWiMJgb.

. police’, said only sevenj'dea&*
- bad beea^ reported io fijetft and
six bodies: 4-ecov»«d^ —-Rearer.

Thailand troops in border attack
'

l 'retreated, across the border the Cambodians have
nftvr several bom's of- resist- occasions ventured across

. Blgfaring . ermJted on the 'ance. and Thai infantry units border in search of food.
_ x gnuug — ..j, ran. • knira aH rnntsi* »t 4n«b. Tl«» - Tbailaxid has

on
theFrom Peter Hazelhurst

Bangkok, May l3

bord^^of T^^ad*.amr Cam- brpke t^ contact at dusk. Tbe - Thailand has managed to

v«terdBv’ for the second spokesman said the bodies of establish a working relationship

wMk inhen the Thai wmsnunists had been with the communist regimes in

a snrorise attack recovered. He-denied reports Laos and Vietnam, but the

who that the Thai Army -had suf- Phnom Penh authorities have

N« ^ refosrf to ettablish any contact

P»ai. a frontier " village near ' Camhtxfaan troops crossed the with Bangkok.

JhTtowri oTAranyapr^et, 210 burder at the same spot in
^
The two beffi^rent negh-

east of Danekok: .
January- ’ and massacred 30 hours maintain liaison officers

- Supported by^airstrikesand people.- - “ • ' ft tbe scaled border jxwt at

bpmtfifllcrr anio bt Another^ -.isolated fight Aranyapraxhet but^ in most

.Tfcirof Infantry Bat- erupted'on the border yestet- cases, the communist frontier

iSSn riwed^'bn^^
Cambodian day neat l^praya. 40; tmles -to post refuses ti> accept !*««»

?oopsS^ dawn’.; l-A spokes- Lfoe- nwtii of -Clash at Arassv or commumquds from foe Thai

[man 'teed CembJta ‘;pwmu.:. r
_*?.

• ludsoa officer*-

SPORT.
Cricket

The executive committee of the Cricket Council in session 31 Lord’s yesterday. From left to right : J. G. Overy, Jack Bailey,

Dong Insole (chairman of TCCB), J. F. W. Davies (vice-chairman of Council), F. R. Brown (chairman}, Donald Carr
(secretary of TCCBK Gabby Alien, Subba Row and David Lush.

Setback to England’s recovery
Continued from page 1

considerate person might be his
undoing.
What has to be remembered,

of course, is that he is an Eng-
lishman not by birth or upbring-
ing, but only by adoption. It is

not foe same thing as being
English through and through.
At the same rime, I do believe

that making the England team
into a winning one has meant a
great .deal to him. There was
a lot of truth in what he bad
to say after tbe Melbourne Test
match about foe strength of his

team’s team spirit.

For this reason, whoever is

appointed to succeed Greig will

have a difficult job. Within
moments of being informed of
the Cricket Council's, decision,
foe England selectors mer at tbe
other end of the Lord’s pavilion
to deride where to go from
here. The favourite for the
captaincy must be Michael
Brearley, of Middlesex, who was
Greig’s understudy in India.

Like everyone else, he was
rather dwarfed by Greig out
there. But he is liked and
respected by the players and he
will almost certainly get into
the England side on merit. Tac-
tically. too. he is Greig*s
superior, which is not to say
that he will make a better
captain. Greig’s aggressiveness
and his fearless example on the
field will be hard to replace.

There is no intention at pre-

sent of asking Mr Packer to

come in England, or of request-
ing Mr Boo Parrish, chairman
of foe Australian Cricket Board,
to see Mr Packer before he him-
self flies over. One of the
ironies of the whole affair is

that it is with Mr Packer’s com-
pany that the Test and County
Cricket Board signed a contract
for £150,000 for the Australian
television rights of this

summer’s fight for tbe Ashes.
Mr Packer's offer was preferred
to the Australian Broadcasting
Commission’s which is the estab-

lishment of. Australian broad-
casting.

If, when they meet, the mem-

ber counties of the ICC deride
that no one shall be considered
for bis country while giving
priority

.
to the cause of Mr

Packer, Australia, West Indies
and Pakistan, as well as Eng-
land, are all going to have a

lo* of rebuilding to do. I hope
yet that some compromise may
be reached. It should be pos-
sible. It might even have hap-
pened already, and saved Greig
his job, had bis own part in a

month of negotiations not
smacked of concealment:

Referring to the payment
which tbe England players will

receive for playing in a -Test
match this summer, against
Australia (£210), Mr Peter
Liiih. speaking after yesterday’s
meeting, said that it was
realized how inadequate it was.
When the present pay restraints

are lifted it will improve. As it

is. tbe two sides this summer
will be playing for prize money
of approximately £20.000—less

than Mr Packer would put at

stake, but a great deal more
than any one has ever before
bad tbe opportunity to win.

Greig sad
but
not sorry
By Richard Srrectoa
Tony Greig admitted, after

]earning of the Cricket Council’s

decision, that nothing could Com-
pensate him for the loss of die

England captaincy. Greig said that

he had no regrets about tbe course
of action he had taken.
Greig arrived at the Hove ground

in his white Jaguar immediately
after he had been rung at home
from Lord's and told the outcome
of the council's emergency meet-
ing. Greig then spent 40 minutes
with Stanley Allen, the Sussex
secretary, and a solicitor, and to-

gether they drew up a short state-

ment.
Greig’s statement, read bv him

at express speed, was: " Obvi-

ously I am disappointed th?t nv
reign as England captain has come
to an end just as we were besin-
nins zo pur things ronether. Frrii
a personal point of view the only
redeeming factor is that 1 hr^e
sacrificed cricket’s most cov*>t*d

job for a cause which I believe
could be in tbe best interests of

cricketers the world over.

No play yesterday
LORO'S: Kent. 90 for 3 v Middlesex.

(BowUaa; 6eW. 9—a—12—O;
tolW. 10—5

—

16—1^5: Jonm. 6—1—
.1—O: Girting. 6—0—20—0:

.•eeiharwone. 5—1—19—O: Edmonds.
6—1—15—O). Bomu itotula: Mldate-
nx 1. Xml 6.
MOVE: Sussex. 10 (or uo wicket v

Lancashire tBowllttg: Lae. 2—0—6—0;
Baseline. 2—1—4—Qj.
SOUTHAMPTON : Hampshire v Aus-

tralians. .

THE OVAL: Surra?. 69 for 6 v Essrs
(Bowling: Turner. 14—fi—16—5:
Lever. 11—1—20—G; Boyrc. 10^-3

—

13—1: Acfleid. 6—a—8—0>. Bonus
points: Surrey 0. Cum 2. .

CAMBRIDGE:. CamtaWffe Uuirersitf.
COS (P. M. Roebuck 92-. D. R-. -DtMhl
3 far 85) : Noningtumalilre.- 98 Tor 1
(P. A. Todd 68 not out:. BowrUnn:
Sows i. S—J—14—Ou Greta. .1—O—

1

-i-Or. Roebuck. 5

—

-f—15—o>

.

LEICESTER: . WorceUerahlra. . 182
«E. J.-O. Msrnslev 38; P- B. CWl.

i for *7 if Leicestershire. 157. far S
Dadjesutt. 88: Bowlin*: Holder.3—&6—O: .Inchroore. 13—»—39—

ibts. 1-t 2-—127 Or Boyra,4: Curators^
V 1‘—19—o: Gilford. 1—f—

*

Bonus potrus: Leicestershire
Worcestershire 5.

' -BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire. -560
For * dec IB. W. Abbertey 139; J.
Wbitcbaose 119i v Scotland.

Today’s cricket/..;.
TOUR.MATCH
SWANSEA: Ctzmaroan r Australians

0.1.0 to 6.30J-.- •••
:

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BATH: Somerset v NolUashamshire

111.50 to 7.0).

BENSON A HEDGES CUP .

lll-O: 55 overs* • •

ILKESTON : Derbyshire v Warwickshire.
CKELMSFDRD:. Basox v NarUmoptan-

ehire.

BRISTOL: Gloocesterahire v Hampshirt.

LIVERPOOL: Lancashire v Leicester.
. shire.

JESMONO: Minor CoaoUei East v Vorfc-
shue.

CAMBRIDGE:-. Combined UniveralUes »
Suncy.

HOVE: Sussex v Kent.
WDHGESTER: WorccsUrshlre v Minor

Cnontles West.

Tomorrow
TOUR MATCH
SWANSEA: GUtnocswn * Australians

12.0 to 7.0).
.

JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE 12.0 to 6.40)
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire v Surrey.
CHELMSFORD : Bases, v Kent.
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Middlesex.
LEICESTER: Leicestershire v GInurester-

- shire.
BATH: SomoiMt v Noulnphamahlre.
BIRMINGHAM : WuvicuhlR V Norh-

.'orcesietshire' t York-
shire. ...

Second XI competition
TAUHTOM; Glamorsan D. 71 for «

dec end 117 for 4- dec iW. Cob-n
T8 » :

^Somerset II. 48 fur no wkt
and 112 for no wh iB. c. Rose 55

U. P. A. Sloeaml
drawn.

Northants v Yorkshire
AT NORTHAMPTON

Norlhambionshlra |4 pts) drew with
Yorkshire iA>.
NORTHAKPTDM: First Inning?. Bia

CD. S. Steele bv; C. M. OJd. 5 tar

YORKSHIRE: First Innings
•G. Boycott, t-b-w. b Sarfrar .. n
R. G. Ujmb. c Steele, by Dye .

.

G. Ar Cone, b Sarfrnr . .

C. w. J.-Athey. not out .

.

J. H. Hampshire. . C Cook, b
Sarfrer

C. Joh^oi). Cook, b BeHl

83

M. Qjdl! c Winer, b Bed!
ID. L. Ba-trstovr. not out

Exires lib 1. nb 2>

Total <6 wkis. 70 oversi 113
Garrick, C. B. Stevenson and

_ Umpires: A. C- Jepion and D. Sana
Rue.

Oxford v Gloucester
rr oxfdrd

Oxford University drew with Gloucester-
shire.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Flrel Innings _

A. W, Slovold. not OUI . . . . 66
M. H. C. Cooper, b Sm» . . 7
J. C. Foat. c Kayum. b Savage 8
• D. R. Shepherd, c Patel, b
.
Savage . . 17

A_ Bonier, not out - li
Extras ib 2. lb o. w I. nb 7» L>

Total ' 3 wkts dec
A. Gravenei'. m. J.

. . 1L'6
\ DRUM.

J. H. Shackleion. .A. J. Brasslngum.
W. H. Flnan and J. K. Childs did not
bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S3. 2—S2.

3—83. _BOWLING: Gurr. ID—S—17-—O;
Sugar. 7—3—22—O: Savage. 16—4—'ib—-3; Clements. 2 .-0 o - 0: Brel-
lett. U—6—23—0; Marks. 6—3—19

Athey protects Yorkshire

from complete collapse

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: First

J. A. Claughton. not out .

R. R. C. Well, not out .

.

Innings
. . 23
. . 11

33.wai i no _
V. J. Marks. M. L'Eslrange. S. M.

ClemcnU. D. Knyujn. , J. MaUireon.
D. Breoell. D. RT Giut. O. Bugge
and R- Bavaoe did not tat. _BOHT1NC: Vernon 6—2—l^—O-'
Flnan. 6—6—0—0: Sbackinon. 3—1—3—O; Gravrney. 7-—l—6—O:
Childs. 3—a—1—0; stovold. 1—O

—

6 0.
t-'enpiros. J. F. Cnapp and P. Roch-

Tord.

Glamorgan v Derby
Gl«n^|a

J. G. Wn

AT SWANSEA
Ian drew with Derbyshire.
|RBYSHIRE: First Iruungs

. . tnght. not out .

.

A. not^ pot
Extras ilb 1

1

Total mo wkt. 7.* oversi ie
C Miller. -E. J. Barlow. A. J.

Bonington. U. Cartwright. F. W Swar-
brook. 57 M. H. Graham-Brown. R.
W. Taylor. M. Henartck and C. J.
Tunniciirte did not bat. _
HOWLING: Nash. 4—1—8—O:

Corrile. 3.4—2 5—u.
GLAMORGAN: *A Jones. J A.

Hopkins. D. A. Francis. G. Richard?.
M. 1. Llewtltvn. A. L Jones. E. W.
Jones. M. A. Nash. K. J. Lyons. A. E.
ConJIa and T. W. Cariwrfghi. _Umpires: O. J. Constam and k. E.
Palmer.

A mafiniBcent innings by a 19-

year-old batsman. Bill Athey.
rescued Yorkshire from danger at
Northampton yesterday. Although
play did not start until early
afternoon Yorkshire lost four
wickets for 17 and were struggling
on a difficult pitch against the fast
bowling of Sarfraz and Dye until
Athey stepped in.

He played with the assurance
of a veteran and was. still there
at the close when Yorkshire were
113 for sis. Altogether Athev hat-
red for 162 minutes and hit 12
fours in scoring 85 not out towards
the Yorkshire total. He completely
dominated the battle against
Northhamp tons hire’s pace and also
the spin of Bedi and WHley.
Sarfraz gave a lively performance

and finished with three for 25 in
22 overs and Bedi captured two of
the later wickets—Johnson and
Old—for 25. Northampton carried
on through the extra half-hour
in the hope of getting a third
bowling bonus point bur Bairstow
stayed with Athey. and Northamp-
tonshire had to be satisfied with
two.

Oxford
With nearly 13

.
hours lost

through rain, Oxford University’s
match against Gloucestershire
ended in an inevitable draw. Four
hours' play was possible after
lunch and Gloucestershire took
their score on Wedoesday from 33
For one to 126 for three declared,
of which the opening batsman,
Stovold, scored an unbeaten 6$.
Oxford were left with 85 minutes*
batting and Claughton and Wells
hit 33 without loss.

Swansea
Glamorgan and Derbyshire had

the tantalizing experience of only
22 minutes* play over three days.
The first two days had been blank
but an attempt was made to re-

store some life into the game
promptly on the third when it

became a one innings match for
12 points.

But after Alan Jones had ppt
Derbyshire in to bat a heavy
shower stopped play after their

opening batsmen had scored 14

runs off 7.4 overs. There followed
a three-hour wait in the bright sun-
shine bnz when the final inspec-
tion was made the match was
abandoned.

Southampton
For the first time in their

history Hampshire had a match
against the touring team washed
out completely when the game
against the Australians was
abandoned without a ball bowled.
The pitch was still saturated when
the umpires took a look at 1(1

o’clock and although the weather
was a little brighter they decided
that cricket would be impossible.
So the Australians made an early
move to Swansea with seven of
the first 12 playing days blank.

Other matches
Play was also not possible at

six other grounds : Leicestershire
v Worcestershire. Middlesex v
Kent. Surrey v Essex, Sussex v
Lancashire, Cambridge University

Nottinghamshire and Warwick-
s’ Scoishire Scotland.

Gibbs retires
Georgetown, Guyana. May 13.—

Lance Gibbs, who holds the world
record for the highest aggregate
of wickets in Test cricket, anticvn-
ced lk» retirement yesterday from
first-class matches after represent-
ing West Indies for nearly iwd
decades. In January 1976. while
ploying in Australia, he took his

total to 309. beating Fred True-
man's record of 307.—Reuter.

Juiien to play
Bernard Juiien, who has

recovered from a hand injury,
may play his first game of the
season for Kern in the Benson
and Hedges Cap match against
Sussex at Hove today. Both John

Shepherd (shrmidcr) and Norman
Graham icalf) are still unfit.
RFNT • from i

• Asir Iqbal tcaoialn'.
G. v»\ Johnson, R. A. t>#aim»r.
C J. r.. Rowe. A. G. E. fcjlham.
A P. E. Knott. O. N'lcho/ls. r. S.
CoHrirov- B. O. Juiien. R. w Hills.
D. L Lnderwooe. K. B. S. Jorvis.

Horse show

Unbeatable target is set by
Miss Rooney in final
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

The Merck, Sharp and Dofame
women's show jumping competi-
tion at .the Royal Windsor Horse
Show, which, for foe- purposes Of

foe governing: body, is dignified

by the tide of national ebampion-
jffaip, resulted in.a turn-up for the

book yesterday when all the well

known competitors, Deborah John-
sey among' them, were beaten by
virtually unknown rider. Amanda

Rqoaey, who is 21, is foe daughter
•of -a window cleaner, from . Wend-
over, works as a secretary for a
mSk supply transport company in

Buckingham, and rides their horses
for good measure. On SMS Bar-
barena, who was found in Ireland
by Derek Sickens, she sec aa un-
beatable target In foe seven-horse
final, heating Sally Mapjeson on
Andante . and hfiss Johntey on
Speculator.

'

Friday b traditionally hack day
at Windsor, and- Mrs Dick Haw-
kins, whose husband is joint
master of foe Grafton Hounds, and
Mrs Harry EQncDe, who has just

returned from judging in South
Africa, found a. higher standard
in their three well filled .classes

chan has beCfl seen for many
years. Stella Harries, -who has her
own yard at Wokingham, won a
strong rises of .25 -novices with
foe brown six-year-old Counter
lime, by Hick of Time out of foe
former back Cappeha. and -went

on to brad the small hacks on
WQd Mink, a five-year-old brown
mare owned by Nigel HoUinga.
Wfld Mink, who was found by
Archie ThOmlinson, who also
found foe erstwhile * champion,
ffiyfo. Spirit, <Bd well to beat last-

year’s cnami

'

River*
ipten, Lraiiggtim Moos

The over-15 hands class was
dominated by Carole Scott on Dr
and Mrs Gilbert Scott’s Fair
Change. Bred on tbe borders of
Dartmoor by Mr. Peregrine Mur-
ray-Snuth, who was then master
of the Dartmoor Hounds, he is

'

a premium stallion. Fair Gledfc
and was sold as a foree-year-rid
in Exeter market because be was
not big enough to make a banter.
He bad a chequered career

until sold last year as a dressage

horse to his present owners by
Jennie Lorisron-Clarite. They
decided to. show him to settle a
difficult temperament, but after

he woo foe championship at foe

Three Counties he suffered tem-
porary eclipse until Mrs Hawkins
gave tan his second championship
at Hick&tead. But he ended foe
season standing second at the
Horse of foe Year Show under
Archie Smith-Maxwell, who told
me recently that had Fair Change
gone as well indoors as outdoors
in foe morning, be would have
won foe title. These judges also
bad the courage of foesr convic-
tions and Fair Change, who has
suffered a campaign of derigra-
tfon, won as he pleased from
Robert Oliver on Tenterk, the
winner at hst year’s Royal and
Royal International.

Rmfle-Beraard Jong, who won
foe Barclays Bank driving grand
prix for West Germany last year,
is in foe lead at foe end of foe
first day with 39 penalties,
followed by foe dual winner.
Bowman, with 40. Prince Philip
is 4n third place with 42 penalties,
driving die Queen's team.
MBRCX. SHARP AND DOHHI

WOMEN’S COMPETITION: 1. MiM A.
Somv'i SMS Bwtaella: 3. MUs
•S-- Mcpte«m'» Andante; *, Mia D,

Motor racing

Cosworth plan to wipe out

Continental advantage
By John Blunsden

As the Ford DFV racing engine
approaches its 100th Grand Frit
rictoiy, Cosworth Engineering,
manufacturers of the engine,
announce the initiation of an ad-

vanced development programme on
the engine in collaboration with
three Of Britain's leading racing

teams.
For the Monaco Grand Prix on

May 22 John Flayer Team Lotus.
Marlboro McLaren and Eli Team
Tyrrell will each have at thdr
disposal an experimental engine to

an advanced specification, and
later tills season three such
engines will be put at foe disposal

of each of these teams.
The engines w01 remain the

property of Cosworth Engineering,
will be maintained by them and
will be sealed before leaving the
Factory In Northampton. The Speci-

fication of foe engines is expected
to be changed from time to time
as foe development programme
continues, but initially foe power
advantage ora- a normal-specifica-
tion DFV engine as available to all

Other teams is not thought to be
more than 2 per cent, ir is possible
that on occasion foe experimental
power units may even give frac-
tionally briow normal horsepower
as various alternatives are tried.

This development programme.

which is being financed partly by
Cosworth ana partly through a
financial contribution by the three
teams, is aimed ai wiping out tire

power advantage currently being
enjoyed by the 12-cylinder engines
of Ferrari. Alia Romeo and Matra,
as well as speeding foe logical
development of the DFV so that
upgraded engines can be made
available to all teams relying on
the Ford power unit. It will con-
tinue to be Cosworth's policy to
standardize on the engine’s pro-
duction Specification at the begin-
ning of each racing season.

The current development con.
tract with foe three teams men-
tioned will run to the end of this

year, when the next three one-

year contracts' will be offered by
Cosworth to those teams which
appear to be running the mosc
competitive Ford-powered cars.

Two of the experimental engines
being taken to Monaco next week
will have magnesium cylinder

heads and cam carriers, offering

a weight saving of 29 2b over foe

third, a] I-aluminium, engine. Al-

though this new programme may
give a short-term advantage io foe

teams involved in It. il will clearly

be in foe long term interest of

most of the teams relying on Ford
power for It should ensure a con-

tinuing long life for the DFV

Championon parade
Beaufort, South Carolina, May

13.—Evonne Cawley, foe Wimble-
don tennis champion in 1971 and
runner-up in 1972; 1975- and 1576.

will be attending the parade of
champions at tbe centennial
Wimbledon opening ceremony on
June 20. She gave birth lo a baby
gtd yesterday.—Renter.

Simmons for Helsinki
Tony Simmons, of Luton, fourth

in foe Olympic 10.000 metre*; at

Montreal, will run over the same
distance in Helsinki on May 19.

Da lev Thompson and Susan
Longden. both of Essex Beagles,

will represent Britain In tbe Aus-
trian decathlon and pentathlon
championships, in Gotris, on May
21 and 22.

V
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Mjnstrel
5OTa-'1**. who sued three of the

pieces hi the 2,000
« Newmarket, renew
the itish equivalent at^ Currigii tills afternoon. Neh-

oioyr will be trying to emulate the
achievements of Right Tack and

-f£53fl
£. only co»s to com-

p1®®. the Guineas double.
.**6ootoio was an underrated

Challenger at . Newmarket, for be
nad bean a splendidly consistent
two-year-bW, winning the Gtm-
crack Stakes at York and unluckily
loans the Middle Park Stakes a?
Newmarket, Despite this record of
cousteiency tip was allowed to
start at 20—1 , bur those paddock
observers who had criticised him
because of his appearance, were
made to eat their words. He re-
sponded courageously to cbie driv-
ing of Gabriel Curran to turn die
tables on Ms Middle Park con-
queror. Tachypous, by a length.

..
Another length further back in

third place came the warm Fav-
ourite, The Minstrel ; Bon a -Mi a,
showing that he was trot Just a
mere handicapper, was another
two lengths back in fifth position,
if there was any bard luck story
in the Guineas it concerned The
Minstrel, who, in a field of 18,
had the misfortune to be draws
on the wide outside.
In my opinion Lester Piggott

made a mistake in deciding not to
hold Ids position on Tbe Minstrel
and work his way across to the
middle of tbe course. This must
have cost Urn at least tbe two
lengths by which be was neaten
and it would not surprise me if be
were to emerge victorious this

afternoon on a course which
should sdt Us style of galloping
ideally. -

The event has attracted an Inter-
national line-up, with two English
runners—Digitalis backing: up
Boca-Mia—and Hasty .Reply mak-
ing the Journey from France. A
special Interest will be attached to
die. effort of Hasty Reply, third to
the Derby favourite, Blushing
Groom 4n die Ponle d’Essai des
Pobtains at Longctamp-

Last season, Pampapaul won the,

National Stakes and was second to.

Galrloch In tbe Ttoyal Lodge'
Stakes at Ascot That line of form
brings him very much Into tbe.

reckoning this afternoon. Stuart

Murless has engaged an Italian

rider. Gianfranco Dettori, and
Pampapaul, a son of an Irish

Oaks winner. PampaUnt, appeals

as easily doe most attractive each*

wqy bet in the race.

Roman Charger was a -winner

over six furlongs at Phoenix Park

on Ms first outing of tbe season,

but may find the mile Just beyond
Mm, and ZLuov may contrastingly

And the trip too short. To sum
up an absorbing Irish classic, The
Minstrel Is given the edge over-,

Nebbiolo-

3JO HUSH 2,000 GUINEAS (3-y-o : £39,355

:

i. i *aep^vw*ftA":-"
Ota Bon* Mb, f. GoBUns. vfo

'

tbm pjflitaHs; 'C. Brliain. 9-p
3-00 First Up, 8.
1-23
19-3
013
3-21

McGrath, 9-0
Ckmuirret, D. Weld. 9-0
Hasty RtsUr, F.' Bautin. 9-0
Urp.dmTK.. ProndrnNUM, 9-0
Nabblalo, X. PrenderanjL 9-0

11^ Pid-aat, M. V. crBrian. 9-0
19-0 Pampapaul. S. MnrleSJ. 9-0
1 -0.1 Panettdo. P. J. PtmCmaat. 9-0 . . .

.

132 Kara Music, P. J. Prondonrasl, p-O ..

0-

00 Rrigo Supromo. P. Stiomv 9-0
d-dl Roman Chargor. J. Oxx. 9-0

1-

2C Sprlnghlll. cTcoinns. 9-0
a1-0 star of Brin, U. W*Md, 9-0

1H 11-0' Swift Sensation, L. Brawny. M ....
IQ 11-3 The Minstrel. M. V- O’Brien. 9-0 ...

SO 00 TotnmlMiech, O. HurtW. 9-0
31 14-3 Zlnee. D. WoldL 9-0

3-1 Ncbbloto. 5-a me MJnetae*. B-l Haste RapSE.
Choranr.14-1 Junov. lb-1 Bom Mia. LordeCaw. 20.

23-1 alliers.

lm)
T. Murphy

* P. Cook
R. For

M. Kennedy
W. Serinbum

p. Pacquct
‘ ".’.

" IS". Coma
p. Matthews
O D Cltort
C. Roche

K. F. Cooean
p. HoatKman

R- carrou
A- Murray

T. Carberry
T. CarmodV

L. Piggott
A. McCair fy

J. Roo
10-1 Arams, 12-1 Roman
1 Ballad Rock. Pampapaul.

Free State may fall to Relkino
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Having won the Duke of York
Stakes with Boldboy at York on
Thursday, Lady Beaverbrook, the
trainer Dick Hern and jockey
William Carson stand a good
chance of rounding off the week
on a triumphant note by winning
another coveted prize, the Lock-
ings Stakes at Newbury today with.

Relkino.
There was a lot to like about the

way Reikino ran in his first race
this season at Sandown Park.
Although beaten by Lucky Wed-
nesday In the mile and a quarter
Wesfbuiy Slakes, Relkino still ran
well enough to suggest that he
would win again as soon as he
reverted to racing over a shorter
distance. Today he has an oppor-
tunity to prove that point.
The only race that Relkino won

last year was tbe Ascot 2,000
Guineas Trial over seven furlogs.
Later In the season he ran well
at Epsom when he finished second
In the Derby, but again it was
the distance that found him out.
Raring over a mile he should be
hard to catch tills afternoon. My
one reservation as Ear as Relkino
is concerned is that last year he
lacked the consistency of one of

Us rivals this afternoon. Free ground more than Jellahy, who

State, who developed into one of ran so * 1

the best milera m the country, in a handicap at Kemptnu Park on

But Relkino may now he at a Easter Monday. But his best does

slight advantage in that he has not quite measure up to that of

tad a race already this season, either Relkino or Free State.

whereas Free State has not. That
could easily tilt the scales in his

favour if It comes to a struggle.

When Free State won the
Waterford Crystal Mile at Good-
wood last year both Radetzky and
Poacher’s Moon were behind. To-
day Radetzky will be meeting Free
State on Sib better terms, bat
that should not be enough to

bridge the gap, especially as he
has not run this season either.

Relkino has beaten Loh twice
already and should do so again,

but he will need to be do his

guard against Heaven Knows,
Thieving Demon and JeHaby, who
are all capable of naming well. It

Is even possible to make out a
case why Heaven Knows could
beat Relkino by taking a line

through Lucky Wednesday. But 1

still prefer Relkino on this
occasion.

Thieving Demon finished only
seventh in the Newbury Spring
Cap, but he had a huge weight
and his form throughout most of
last season was good. No horse, id
today’s field will relish the soft

If ReUdno does manage to win,

his younger half brother. Royal
Boxer, will attempt to bring off a

family double by winning the

Kenneth Robertson Handicap half

an hour later with 9st 51b on his

back. Royal Boxer won his first

race of the season at Salisbury

weU enough, bat I still doubt
whether he will manage to give

91b to the nice Mill Red colt,

Sonflsh, who ought to stay a mile

and a half without flinching, look-

ing at his sadlgree. It was at
Newbury that Sunflsh won over
six furlongs last July. He looked

a good horse In the making that

day.

Tbe London Gold -Cup was won
by Royal Match, one of the most
Improved horses in training, 12
months ago ;

today another vastly

improved horse. Air Trooper, will

be hying to follow suit.

STATE OF GOING luflJdan : New-
bury: son. HUmb: sort. Hamilton:
son. Newcastle: good. Hereford:_Je: good.
good to firm- Monday:
ion: soft- Windsor, soft
good. Southwell: good to soft.

Orange Bay strides home in tbe Aston Park Stakes.

old adversary again
Orange Bay, the 1975 Italian

Derby winner, and Laomedente,
successful in their St Leger in the

same year, met again in Newbury’s
Aston Bark Stakes yesterday-

Carrying the Grundy colours of

Dr 'Carlo Vittadhii, Orange Bay
made the score three to. one. In

his favour.
The pair started joint-favourites,

bat, so easily was Laotnetiante
travelling on tire heels of the.

winner at -the distance, &bat it

seemed Just a question of when
Gianfranco Dettori would deride

to go ahead. When he did ask for

full speed, however, the expected
acceleration failed to materialize,

and, without Patrick Eddery hav-

ing to work bard. Orange Bay. was
still a length to the good at the
line.

Orange Bay .ran - bmfiy in the
mud at Baden-Baden on bis fined

appearance last season, and Peser
Walwyn admitted he . had .

beeq
afraid of the soft ground ^yester-
day. So he' bad every reason to be
pleased and said : " Orange Boy
has not come in his coat yet He
wfU now be aimed at the Hard-
wicke Slakes, which he was last

year." . .....

. Thu means a fifth meetingwith
Laotnedonte, whose trainer, Bary
Cedi, was far. from .despondent
ovei- this defeats He said “ Our
horse 'blew up -again, . After all,

ifs a roiradle that he's on % race-
course, for he broke down with
tendon -trouble «s- the gallops -12
-months ego, add k. took' half an
hour to get him into a horsebox.
If has time u» get him right

after that, and he wffi -now go for
. the Haxtiwicke'”- - -

. the three Q*ta entries, Betsy

Ross (second), Lady. Of The Moon
(fourth) : and - Quiet Bartow were
-so soundly thrashed High Finale

. In ' the Sandleftwd Priory -Stakes.'

. that tbdr Epsom prospects could
hardly be mine remote. EOfib
Finale sailed pest the favourite^
Betsy- Ross, with '

.three furlongs
left, 'to score by four lengths. -

Henry Candy, the trainer,, said

:

' “ I took her out jff fba 'Oaks -at
tbe last' acceptance stage. -as r

' didn’t think she was ’that good!'
The filly- goes for the RfbiAesdale
Staines and then sdme of tfaeodrer
top class 'fillies "races.”- Peter
Walwyn said that Lady -Of The
Mom would not fun m the Oaks.

LeSoW
-Ve ! -*"»* -

find favour

again -

Bj Jficteael f

-

Le Sole&, an . expensive failure

after starting a' heavily -iacked
favourite "far, the Eshijr. :Cap at
Saddown Park, can fcelp -tio *ecover
somd‘ ro£ Us nopporterr

1

losses.%
winning the Thirft'JHtmt^dp- this -

afternoon (34). In' Mar only pre-

vious race this season^afNewbury,
Le SoleO bad landed-something iff

a., gamble, for Ua: .Flsden cou-

nemouSr Supported .-from .16-1. -tft.

100-30- m 'the- market, yfae . edit,

sprinted., home six.;ie*Ktfas^.ri^r -

of -Danish .King, who baa- since

done -that Jorm ,n» hann whun .

winning easily at - Chester' hut.,
week.: *••'

,
j

But the Ryan Price-trained coifs
.Sahddwn - venture -'ptOved' - u*-
fortunate.: Le SalriLTfddeh^-by aq
apprentice -who claimed 71b< lost

a couple, of lengths- after: leaving-

the- stalls. From then on-tids Imig-

stridingcolc was struggling-to hold
Ms j-poaftiem.. His- .young, rider
managed - to launch -a. challenge

early In. the straight, but -could

make no more ground.- The. pair
finished fourth, beaten- just under,
three lengths by, Roha-kfla,- later,

a creditable flftn behind NebUMo.
in die -2,00fl Guineas. ;• ; i

The bookmakers make- Le Solell

their- favourite -at 15-8. Then: they-
go 4^1 KatiwJron, 6-1 Charts Pearl -

and Scott JoplyrL 7-1 All Hope and
Stirling Castie, Kithtdron, horn the
successful-stable of -BOX WattSf.is:
in ;

fine fettle. The' six-yesr^oldb
takes lime - to flnd-'Ms stride,, bur
ta’-fa in his element in the soft,

ground. With - only- 7 sc :1 lb o'
cany,' KHhairoh should be cejn.

cerned in the finish . today. .

Any maricet move-' for'-Charta
Pearl should not go' unheeded.
'Although Ms ability to handle
yielding going is untested. Charts
PearTs useful turn of foot carried
Mm to ftwr victories in- succession
last autumn. Edward Hide rides

-Scott ' Jopfcru- for Clive Brittain,

but -our Newmarket man doubts
UL the four-year-old Is fit -after a
bout of early seuroq cougHaff#-,.. .

As a three-year-old against older
hones, Le Solefl is not a handicap
certainly-. 'Tbirric’s sharp bends;
too: -are not' suitable fen! this type
of -horse. But In thecapable hands
of Dennis McKay, Le solezl should

-

resend so fozong tactics.

Irash 15
000 surprise

;

Ixr a surprise torn-up to the.
Irish 1,000 Guineas at the Curragh.
-last nlg]M; :£ady'Capnlet» who. bad
never '

- prevloiffily 'seen . a race-
course, -came home .die winner by
three lengths from Bold .Fantasy
with tiie'Eiigflshr challenger.Lady-
Mere a headTaway, third anil flier,

disappointing favourite Orchestra^
tiou a long wdy babki Lady CapuJ
let fa ownef

.by Rhbart Songster
and trained hy Vincent O’Brien..

score at tongdijaiiip

rvenroo^
Club5

Derby .

ce-Yaalh.
in^OTd _

Xbo Mk :

run-avxLoaeciiiinpk-tMi-^nnday, Wag -

Uac'yctir ' the - k*y r »’ tite- hffiw?n:

perby-^ntf eqol^fcit,.

of w
event' -tMB- are stfll cnsagca^

in tbe' English; classics .

CarwMie •

*"

-Ybuth won die
"*

to take- the Fife
at ChiintBlx-.^Kfc»E
was .won b

" ~ --

was -iMrt’jp ite;

two Rffgtira- bri

etabla ^
that day hy ArtwTtoiii stiie, recent -

winner, of the trix'Ganay. .

-This- year’s' race Should go 'to

CryatM Palace, bnf he wfll b& bud
pressed-!? Ptariy and Catos.: My
reasons for selecting the" Baron
Guy de Rothschild's colt are vVfO-

- fold.- -'First, Crystal PUJatje- could,

not - have been working .better in..-

Ms preparation work at Chantfliy ;
secondly, he beat MotMComodr
fair and square by two aaffghalf
lengths in tbe lti-ftiriong Pnx de-

CoarceUes at Lougchamp on :April

-

11; - Last Sunday Monteontour.
HtftMighHHL .that totso, Vtite

sanoow- winning perfortnanefe in

the Prix Hocquait, which was- rim
-over ' ouo ^ and *a half miles. -

-Crystal Palace fa bred -Mr. classic

Haas. •- He fa - by a - brOUanfly suc-

cessful young stallion* Caro, out
..

of Henmere®, -wholwas sdccessfid

In -toe. 1961 Prix dt nftnie; .Cara
Is also '-represented in the Lupm
by- Carwitite ( -another' qf his pro-
ducts, Madella, won . last- month s.

Poole. d'Essiti des Ponlicbes...

Pharjy must be ^ the' greatest

danger to thjt. selection 'after his

Second to Bliriirins Groom in tee

Poule cFEssaj des Pbolains. He
was beatezr three leqgihs that'day
and will- be." well suited by the ID*

-furibngrbf' Sunday's race. Pharly
. also'- fiMstahd tMpd to "Bliisbins

Groont ajid Water Boy. in fhe Prix

de. Fotpiaioblean. and ay a' two-
year-old won the Pri* de la Foret
•frpm. Lady Iftre and Manado.
- "Ca'tus fa a ' member^ of’ Daniel j

Wildenstein’s racing empire,' and/
seeing to improve- mrb every race.

The half brotherim'last Year’s St
-Leger winner. Crow* has been vie* .

- ttntous- throughout bis three-year-

. old . career - and .recently. . beat
another i . Lupin -. participant
Amyntor, 'by a neckln the. group
tiro Prix NoaitlwL
Carwhlte, trained by. Alec Bead,

.

cost 26,0® guineas as a yearling
at GafFs Sai&r.SA 1575. He. has
already ,,vlrto3l& recovered Ms ,

purchase
.
price-: by Artsnlng the

£23,0® Prix Darn, from Balsamo.
'

Cosaque and Ei ^Criolio. all of

.

:
whom -ho .wm- meet - again on

.

Sunday.. • -. ?" Neither of the, Oaks candidates,

.

-Xtensease Btoile w Anya 'YCna,
will be in the Bne-up for- to-

morrow’s ‘Prix C16oparre. Anya
Yliaa. will race in the Prix-- de.

Bagatefle . ar.. Longctiamp on
-Sunday, thus.leavteg the Gieopdtre
.free-. for. -Dentia,:- who should take
the race at -tfaq expense of JSalkeen
the Guile Princess.

; "Angel .Penrau the, trainer, spoke-
this afternoon about rumours that
D*vreuse EtoUe bad injured her*
self- Peuzm' tsdd me "that the-flBy-

- returned; lame in her -left bind leg.:.

after- a gallop at. CtaiztiZIy nra days
agoi but that she.was much better •

and was- 3tffl;an:intendetl:r«nneE
at Epsom on June 4.- - - - - •

Danseuse . EtoUe has run only
twice, 'winning tire Prix ChaiUpb
at Lougchamp. and then finishing
-ninth ' ro 'Mrs. McArdy in-tbe.1,000-
Gtdneas" at.-Newmarket.-.-She is. a-,

stable cowpMten of Madelia- . ..

St-CIond runners today
Friz Cleopatre (Group Hi t 3-y-to fillies ; £ll^r37-r.-Int'2Jf).

301-1- . Dcnria, G. BdtmavantWto. 9*0; - - - O. Knasn.-
9131*021 Md ltW, • J.-; GUnMWoa- 8-12 • •_ M.- PMHpixUvn
0111-1 . IT W«WlM. S.13 ............ ^ . a . 1 . . H . UHICISwm KiSu. b.ia . . . , . - - - - .CJ. TUliart
no- Proud SVMM, M. -ClamaU. & Ji; - -.--i--,-y. -Sain*. Marti#

,12-* •• Doctor*! Chain, R. (JarvfC. -8-7 A. faW-'.lr*

4321-0 Kelm'K Htoco. A_- Plus. 8-7 .......... - A.- Gtbt.t
Mlirao . STm5«. g-7 V. - .... - - - .VJ-JvC.MW
3-1 ' Atrarofco. O. Bri^huut. 8*7 -F. Be»rf

9-4 D»S.‘ a-l Jtattooo. .VI ackt L*fcr,
,
6-1 GuSb PrUKCKu, 8-1 JCelMJ'f

- Ntoca. - Proud Evoot. 19rfl Oft teas. 26il Sttiori.

Lougchamp tomorrow
Prix Lapin .(Group 1 : 3*y«> i £58,685 : Lm 2jf

)'

- -— • 9*2 — ........2211-32 PturtV. J. Co
19-49 Anw«*or. R.M«aroe_-^ -

220-190 W«t*r. Boi. F. BpuUa, 9-9
00-3312 Oalsaroo. H. CUBN. — . . . .V. . . ...^ *

3012-22 olanumsT. C. W. Bartftoloroow _9-3 . .-
3020-13 Claw*. NX- PutoU- • v*- * -

21-31 - ..Crrstal Pihct. P. MaUMC 9-3
110-4 - El Crtalla, R- qirwc. >9

p. Paquei
. A.- Munov

..... A. Loaoio*
- . . A. Gilwrt
G. Dobra I.-UT2

C HIMOft
. . . . j; c. DBV»wi

F. Bant'
, Y. Bolnt-MorUi

91 . - Trourn. A. nnM, . •> -- * >**".//
. 3-4 -Phony.' -3-1 esnio. Tiwau ,

1 9-3 $&*£’£****•'.

^

Anutator. 10-i WMs Joy. jl6-l .
AwooaL: B CrtoOo. 35-X »

33-1 Cuaan*--. - .. '•
. ' ?

1 - csawWlc. : 8 *1
.

KUW. OuUHW.

Newbury programme
[Television (BBC 1): 2.0,230 and 3.0 races]

ZO PENLEE STAKES (2-y-o c Sc g : £1,143 : 5f

)

6 Darrylln, Doug Smith, 9-0
i, D'cste. K. Prxo. v-O

FI aid Coma. J. Nelson. 9-0
Frunley Hark. H, Ai. aur. 9-0
Gay Hara!d,_P. _Cc'rv
" Lakor.
Herb Hawkon,
Haver. W. Hem

SjnjTui. ^$0

E.. Etdtn lO
, B_ Tariir 21
J. Mercer 4
J, Rowe 7 IS
G. Bu-Tttrr IB

cTjr.-iiobTro, v-o"
r. Coin li

Jco£*A«I^d.
D '9-0 V.V.V.V.V.'.

La Braa. r. Akeliurat. 9-d
MaaearMhas {B|. _T.’o™jing^9-0
Monselgnaw. _P.

9-0Mr Bwett Fella. E. Roevoy.
Ottoman, 0. Same. 9-0 ........
Peiar o'Toola, J. Johnson. 9-0 .

.

Sharp Fiddle. P. Ashworth. 9-0
Tracy* Brother. R. Hannon. 9-0
Van Mb

3-1 no Laker. ”S-1
Field Gama, 12-1 King

& ar***. ... .

.

2.30 LONDON GOLD CUP HANDICAP £2^68 : lm
3301-02 Obstacle. H. Candy. 4-9-7 ....... .....

11 Akr Trooper (C.B). yf. nightman. 4-9-4 .

»1 Slim Jim <C>. I. Balding. 6-9-4 ..........

01 Yellow Boy. D. Nicholson. 4-8-4

... P. Waldron _

.

. . . . w. Carson 9

. . . . . d. LewU 14

.... P. Madden 19
.. . M. Thomas 17
... R. Weaver 5
. . j. Jenkimon 8

B. Jaqo 7
.... J. Lrncb 5
... P. Eddery 16
.. . G. Starkey 13

, . .

.

B. Roooe 20
F. DtUT 2

W D^Eatef
1
10-1

nil
231

207
UIIR 111-000
209 321-001

6-1 Air Trooper. 9-4 Obstacle, b-l Slim JUn, 8-1 YgUow Bon'. 19-1 wenbasL
20-1 Bright Fire.

3f)
, . . P. Waldron
. . . M- Thoraas

B. Reilly T
S. Raymoat S

G. HaxHT
p. Eddery

3.0 LOCKINGE STAKES (£17,034: lm)

S
019230- Radetzky <D», C. Brttuln. 4-9-4 G. LrwlB 1
112221- Froo Slate JC-p). P. Walwyn. 4-9-0 P. Eddery 6
11214-3 Jailafay (D i. H. Price. <1-9-0. B. Taylor a
20-20 Loh, R. Akchurst. 4-9-0 ^ J. Mwer S

3420-40 Poachers Moon. S, McGrath, 4-9-0 G, Starkey 4-

»lO 20020-2 Reikino (Cl. W. ftem. 4-9to - - W‘. Caroou 9
311 01 134-0 Thieving Demon f D J, R. Hannon. 4-94J l?ur^ 2
313 30020-1 Heaven Knows IC|, R. Smyth. 4-8-11 .... G. Raunfihaw 7
313 310-03 Gallint Welsh <B). R. Houghlon. 3-7-12 .. M. Thomo* 3

7-2 RelKlno. 4-1 Jrtlaby. v-2 Free Slate. 6-1 Poadiers Moon. Heaven Knows.
7-1 Radetzky. 10-1 Thieving Demon. 16-1 others.

330 KENNETH ROBERTSON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,050 : Urn)

38i
JOS

3S&

t

al
Frtnlei £1333: .. " -* ^

|

001-00 Nordnwi, R. .Smyth. 7-13 T. Cain g0-12 Sailcloth. W. H.-Bas*. 7-6 M Thomas 8
34-00 Cerno, B. HIJI». 7-J5 Br. -Spre?

J'W 0140-04 County Bov tBl. P. Cole, 7-0 V. Woods 7 1

410 ooo Falcon lor. p. Mitchell. 7-0 C. Rndrlgnes 6 6
100--TO Fail Frigate. 4.1 Royal Boxer. 9-2 Greenlacket. 11-2- SunfUh. 6-1

Salltloih. 8-1 Nordman. 12- 1 Cenw, 14-1 oUiers.

3C2 030-003 Prlvaro Uno ID1, C.-Brlnajn. 4JM
603 2120-00 Last ThngO (D), J. SuIcUlf.1 .

6-9-3
504 0110-00 Lady Constance, M. Selainaji. 3-9-0 ...

4.0 WINCHESTER HANDICAP (£2,071 : 6f)
G. Lewis 3
B. Rouse i

B. Taylor z
H, BaUentUm 5 4
8. Hayment 6 5

SOB 40423-3 Raffla Stl. W . wighonan. 4-8-8 . . ." M-jihomas 6
504 013-030 Altairod (D|, R. Haruion. 4-8-8 F. Dorr 7

<3-4 Oddor Won. 3-1 Rum* Set. 4-1 AUnrod. d-l Prison Use. ljJ-3 Lady
Constance. 10-1 Last Tango. 12-1 ethers.

4.30 MANTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,175 : 5f

)

21

.*>* Uliustl uiny wamu.
sm 4120-00 Maxii Taxi (Oi, M. Masson, 7.aja .... 1
906 30000-2 Doctor Wall JDJ. J. Tree. 4-8-10
507 40000-0 Aca VolHHi. D. Marks. 4-8-9

602
. W*
: 904
•. «W
.: ¥.H
61 ft

.'•re
•tr.JR

,«uu

a (Dl. W. K.-Boss. 9-3
I, H Price. . B-U

True Juuka
Caven Mill, „
Chanda, W. Payne. 8-11 . . . .

Hymns ‘n’ Arias. M. Salamati, 8-11
Laudon, C. BrVatn. 8-11
Luz Bay. T. GofUng. 8-11
Metis Song. R. Hannon. 8-1 L ..
Rodatan, H. Hannon. 8-11 ...
Somers Heir, W. Wlghtman. 8-11
Sworinnan, H. Hern. R-ll
ThD Ctoltteror. A. Ingham. B-ll

[i

15-3 Tine Justice. 7-2 The Ctois'erw. ^-1 .” " -- - - “ an. 16-1 othors.Somers Heir. 13-L Caven MUI. Swordsman. 14-1 Laudon.

... P. Eddery 6

C
8, s^wy io

.--c. McNaunee 7
... c. Lewis 5
... B. Rouse H

F. Dorr 9
. P. Perkins S
. M. Thcmas 4
.. W. Canon 2
.. -J. Mercer 1
8-2 Chendo. 10-1

Hamilton Park programme
630 MACHANSHTRE STAKES (3-y-o £989 : 6f

)

1 323-041 Guard Only (Dl, N. Angus, 9-T -Richard Hutcfahtsmi 0.

3 0020-10 Yorlsba, E. CfllUngwood. 9-7 M. Xollh 1
Ob Conti <B), P. Walwyn. 9-0 F. Morinr 11

04-0 Flash Rn, - '“
7 04-0 Flash ktro. Denys Smith. 9-0 J. Bennett t 10
lO 0404-2 Huge Eternal, N. Angns, 9-0 G. McBrtd^ 1 3
12 30-4 Royal Panguln, B. Hanbury. 9-0 p. Tuik IS
14. 00420-0 Shorom, W. Gray. 9-0 E Ah« 6
15 002000- -nmalea; n. Richards. 9-0 -15 002000- nmaleK, G. Rtchards. 9-0 M. Bfrch 14
18 040000- Cotta Pells.. G. RoMason. 8-li ...j...-, A. RaMnaon 7. - »

21 00-0 MWrow smith, J. BarcIcy. 8-ai s. W
Pita. A. Stevens, 8-11

00 SWO, p, PoAUm. 8-11

. ... .
- 4

(tor 4 V
S. .

Peeks 6
8. HtMDoy T

5-4 Guard Duty. U-4 OooU. 9-2 Sicrecn. 6-1 Yarlshs, 10*1 Royal Pengufa.
12-1 others. ; . •

. . .

• r *.

6J5 DRUMLOCH STAKES (2-y-o : £593 : 5f

)

l Oil Acfcaharrow (Dl, E. CoUmgwood. 9-4
4 Oi Rmlnford star ID). S. Nesbt:i. 9-4 . . .
5 4231 Myth Utopia (Dl, D. Weeden. 9-1 ...
S Manlngo. W. Gray. 8-il
1G Prince Rimog. 3. Supple. 8-11
11 44 Quay Man, N. Adam. B-ll _
13 OOO Broomfield. P. Ptraton. 8-8 - B, S?«8ey 9
14 33 Cummj Balia. W. MarsnaU. 8-8 R. MarelwU 6
17 2* Oar PoaiHr, H. Angus. B-B P. TWfc 8
Evens Aclcabanw. 7-2 Rainturd Star. 5-1 Prince Ramon. 8-1 Myth Utopta.

Quay Man. 12-1 ocher*.

......... M. Kettle 4
C. Doqanvatu T 3

1*. Yound 6 I

7-25 DRAFFAN HANDICAP (£968 : 5f1

T 204-400 Fantasy Royal*. M. Adam 5-0-7 T. McKaoWn 3T
5 300003- My Bagle (D.Bl, A- Sievenv. 8-9-2 M. SUnroomlo S . 4
4 100-211 ' Cumnock jemso (Cl, C. Richards. 4-8-15 M.. BJocfc M
6 30400-1 Fraakllyn (D), T. Craig. 4-8-2 K-- Ltnnon 6
7 °2°!fc2? Dateh Martyr (C-D), G. Robinson. 4-7-12 C. Eoclaonm 2
8 300003- Bower Club IC-O.B), A. BaMjng77-7-7 K. Nawtan, 7 S
9 000-400 Forlorn Claud, J. Barclay. 4-7-7 S. VcfaONr 5 7
11-8 Cumnock Scunse, 9-4 Fraaktlyn. 7-2 Fantasy Royal*. ' 5-1 My Xhgto.

14-Z others.

7^0 GARRION HANDICAP (£476 : lm 40yd)
3 220-024 IPs Babbles. W. MaarihaU. 3-9-3 •. . R. Marshall 6
9 00440-0 Honey Bright (C-D). B. Richmond. 6-8-6 J. Haynes T &
13 42 Willie My Son. J. Bcny. 7-U-2 E. Aj>mr- 8
1* 4201-00 Africa Star (B), A Balding, 3-8-3 H. Newton 7 4
15 - . iitiflold's Boy. G. Wallace. 7-7-13 — 1
16 0000-00 Yellow Vino (Bl. W. .Eteev. 8-7-15 J. lowe 5
17 00000-0 Our Swince. P. Posion. & /-IS A: Thornloy S
18 3100410 Maritime Diver.. T. Grata. 5-7-13 K.-Leacon 7

7-4 VPUUn My Son, 5-2 U'e BubbUs. 4-i Airies Star. 6-1 Honey Hrtatu, 8-1
MartOnut Diver. 12-1 others.

'

8-20 TOIVNMUIR HANDICAP (£1,033 : lm If 10yd)
1 2204-00 Premier Bond, S. Supple. 4-9-7

. Supple 7, a
4 40-1014 Startown, J. SiJUaig. >B-ll — 11
6 10 TaUoo (C), A. Stevens. £-8-5 8. - Perks 10
7 00044-4 Bnurowet (), E. ColScgwoud. 3-8-2 S. Wooliey 7 6
8 000-000 Touch or Silver. T. crag. J-8-3 — 4
9 2300-04 TWo Bells (C-D). Deny* Smith. 5-8-1 .' T. Mcfcewn 7

10 00-0003 The Cmw, W. Marshal. 3-8-0 R, Mv&W 1
11 O22.ld0 Horryx. Fbzale. B. Richmond, 4-7-15 — 3
13 03-0440 River Beile, T. Craig. 4-7-13 K. Coason 13
15 23100-0 Courting Day (C). IV. Gras. 3-7-7 S. Webster 3 S
16 0203-00 Whl«lIna Barnie, P. Ptwan. 4-7-7 A. Ttranttoy 9
IT OOOOO0- Hangsong, S. Su^lr. S-,-7 —> 8

5-1 BjnJcmcm. 7-2 Two Brito. 4-1 PTOjrJcr Bond. 3-1 TUo GartiOr. 6-1 HatTTO
FlzzaM. a-l courang Day. 12-1 attars. • . .

8.45 HIETOUN STAKES (3-y-o ; £722 : 11m)
t 3000-20 HaHs Troaaora. W. MardaiJ. 9-0 IC .MarstwU IQ
2 0000-00 Jolly Tripper. V. Gray. 9-0 - - -

. 3 003-» -Rlhac (B), ,P_ walwyn. S*-0_ ....

,

8 Oo Supreme Leve. B. Hjntniy. *0 . .

9 0033-22 Am Anon. G. BlCm. B-lt ....
10 O Co Iloin Brief. S. Adam. 8-11 ....
11 0-00 Coarse Sand. W. Etocy. 8-11 ....
13 003-4 Moulin, p. Honor.. 8-21
15 Plenty O'Toole. M. Prejcou. B-ll G.- DmXtoid -3
16 - OO- ShmlR, S. Soppla. 8-LI — 6

B-ll TtOtae. 4-1 Neatu. 6-1 4itc Amour. B-l Salle Uwtsra. 32-2 SUwcOa
Lava, 16-1 outers.

E. Apeer 2

-A. Bond- .3
7. Mdtmwn H

. J. Lowe 3
J. Scagrave 7

Thirsk programme
/Television (TBA) : 130, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races/ 13-8 Le Sotrii. 7-a KUhaL-tm. 9-2 Ghana Pearl. 6-1 Scott Joptyn. 7-1 AH

Hope. 10-1 Suiting Castle. 12-1 Aviator.

1.30 TRESCHE STAKES (3-y-o handicap : £1,193 : 7i)

a 3100-24 Pairs: Ffeheraun (Oi J. Hlndjcr. 9-2
0100-00 Whip Finish. R.U. Peacock. B-10 .....

A. Kimberley 13
, .... _. J. Lowe 11
5 0-00440 Slar Attention. K. MOchard. 8-6 - ..T. Lupin 6.
t, 001002- Cold Bor. W. E&cy. B- * J. BteaedaJe > IS
7 0004-00 CallhnOOr. S. NmUlt. 8-5 B. Roberta 7 12
n 3314- Flying Sovereign. M. R. Eaetrrtiy. B4 T. O' Ryan 5 2

10 014-004 Jon ceoreo jB>. M. w. Eaaterby. 8-1 - E- IOdp 8
12 OOOIOO Jogger. Berwick*, B-l J. Bold 3 in
J 0300-33 ICntra. T. Falrtiorv. 7-15 C. Eccl-alon d.

IIS 200040- Mew MUM, E. kcjm.’l. 7-1 1 G. Dn/TleM 9
17 00-0 Fabric*. M. H Ejitprbv. 7-11 5. Salmon. 17
Z>i 0-0130 waveland. J. Skilling 7-7 ...A .. B- SHU 7
22 040130- Wsurenwood Peril. B. Lunonia. i-7 ............ M. Kettle 14
Z1 0000-00 Ptertdlum. w. UTiarion. 7m. .......... L- Chornock. S 5
24 0003-0 Tador Set (B>_ W. Holden. 7-0 L. C. .Paricoy 1
36 10000-2 Hutah Valley. R, BaijUnaP. 7-0 B.. teebetw 3 3
27 030300- BaMarrnch Lady. E. Carr. 7-0 S. IkealtMriey T 10

3-2 Fairy Flabrnnan. 7-3. Jon Georari 2-2 Jwv.JM Kelra. 8-1 Warrea-
wrsod Pert, io-l H'ovriand. 13-1 Uuleh Vallny. 161 othora.

330 BOLTBY STAKES (Handicap r £736 : 6f) -

1 400-030
.
Hum- Cotter (C3)i J. W. Walt*. J-9-R .. X. UnMarna 7 2

2 144-000 ledlanlra IC-Dk, M. W. KWmy, 3-9-8 &. Wake 7 7
a 00-0000 Clear Melody t C,D,B>. S, NimWn. 6-9-5 A. BUM 7 ]
6 01310-0 Whenby, M. W. Eiatfirby. .3-8-7 A. Frond S S
7 3404-3 Red BeofP, W. HTWriOn. o-8-6 D/ Tyrrell 7 6
11 02000-3 Prlnctu Sltlc*. T. Fafrhnrtt. 4-7-12 .... A. FUkorp T 12

15 4320-23 Landecaper. A. W. ions. ,-7-T K. 3jn*Ca- S
lb 112022- Peggy Jet (Dl. E..CBTT. >7-7 W. Boecron 7 9
17 4401-00 Aeee High CDJ. K. Stapteion. 5-7-7 S. Hall 7 17

11-4 Vasirr Morton, 7-2 Londarayer. 9-2 Prlncraa SLbca. 6-1 Red Beam._
ite. 12-1 whenby and Oar Melody, 20-1:

4.0 MAY STAKES (3-y-o : £621 : lim)

2.0 PHILIP CORNES STAKES (2-y-o : E1JZ34 : Sf)

41COO-J lhub Caaye, w. _C. jhib, 9-7 ... P. micjjo^S 11
s 00001-0 Hi*hi

oi

0§

Bedsworth Bay. s. VSalnwright. 0-0
Black Marie. J. **-0 . .

.

Ctrlaim. J. Hindleg 9-0 ...
Goad IwiO, J. H. WMI*, 9-0
Hcpefdl Courage. _L Shcdden. 9-0

J. SnsnM 14
S. Eoclcs 5 5

Larry Oran, E. Carr. v,_-0

Northern

A. Klmbnriey 12
.... J: Lowe 11
.. G. Senton 7
B. Raymond

p, tott
t
zWay, Deny* Smith. 9-0 ..

Sang Prince, L. Shcdden. v.o
O Swing Cod. M. V*'. EmlnW 9-0 . -

Them** More. J. SkllUng. *iA
34 Callage Lady. N. Adam. B-ll

2 . Mice Tench, H. Iloiltnshead. B-ll ...
S-i sragrji, k. Elm, 8-tl
Uij Trimppch Belle, E. Colllngwood. R-ll

T-e Bodswurlli Boy. 11-4 Kwihne way. 4-1 Swing God 6-1 Glxtanu. 3-1
Good Tune. 10-1 College Lady. 13-1 Ropetol Courage, 20-1 omen.

, ... EJohnood
E. Hide *

C. Dwyer 1

L. Chornoek o 13
. .. T. 1v«e 9
, . G, DuRIdd 9

M. Kettle 8

.. _ uiinneme . E Cmib. k-O E. Bide 1
0-000 Nice ud Friendly. P. Rohan. 9-0 J. SNorere 16

5 OO RibO Jock, C- BoE, 9-0 G. OiSoyd 13
T 0-0 Tudor King. J. w. Waas. S-9 ...> J. LOwr 9
3 O- Amber Lady.- HSR Jean. 8-11 — . K- Round 7. 8
9 000-400 Bargain Lady (B). M. K^agiiaa, B-ll Lady Murini Houghron 6
10 0300-0 Binge Ut, &. VtatziwzigKi, B-ll J. Watttwrlnht 7 u
11 0440-04 cnella, G. Uiicn. 3-11 - . . A. Bund .7
13 OOO- Fawny Hat. B. Hanhcry. R-ll B, Raymond la
14 000-00 High Lbmet (BJ, J. Etaeriftgtan. B-ll M. Bray '1D-
1» MW Leverdale, J. Hardy. B-ll S/ .Ecctn*-

h

-®
l'j 00-00 Froving Flight (> R. . FcKscL B-ll . 67 Gray' 1A
IT 040- sene Aoyale, L. Shrdden. 1B-ll • . . - O. Suxton a
IV OOO Summer Men. G. Richards. B-l 1 J. Retd S 5
20 000-000 Wanning, J- OJLrrrt. B-ll L. Cbornach O 3

13-8 Little Godw, J-i Nice and rncrate. 6-1 cnella and. rsnpy Mu. 8-1
HeMcnuprene. ll>r Tudor King, is-i Bingo Liz, 16-1 others.

2J0 HArWARDS STAKES (£L089 : ljm)

I SiafVSSSi i-u.2 4

18
79

30300-0 La B—

.

11222-3 Voucher

22*3^33 Farn^ri"^' SloWenaon. 1-1 141 . • j . . . • . Mr L. S« 3
300-200 Padfkl, R- Homn^iead. 4-11̂ . ..... • T

1mm. mnxorehe. S. M6I0P. 5-11-0 ........ Mlu K. CChmai J
Charming Srot E. MMBfT 6-10-11 ...... MlH A. Hanw
u.^* ft— fTl uFT lM .filial I
Charming SroL E. Magner. 6-10-11 ...... mim a. iutto <

’ 0-0 DOMWH". W. Oiattoi, 4-10*11 *5,°*, SjrSSt \

4.30 MXLLGATE STAKES (3-y-a : £fi87 : 2mi
. 2 _ ta-11 Nearly A Head J. Uhtdlesr. 9-3
O 0001-22 Bntterwaieh, C. Bevict e. 9-0
4 000-13 RJlla Yoa. L. SBriSdcn. 9-0

.000-0 Amorder. O. PStBS. 3-9
o-oo .Mm, m. Jarvte. 8-9

0 Island Liner, M. DcUbinke. 8-3 ........
200-03 nogeney General. H. Coianrugr. 8-9
_ _ao- Varrowter . m. Cdinacjro^ 8-9 ..........

00-0000 Bwja. D. WUfanes, u-6
20- Cavewotnan. HSr Junn. B-6
0-0 Prtoow* Tael, S,. Attart, 8-5

.Khnherie^- 10

o-O DOMteliBt n. uuma, “.t?

4

«
2” 00-4232 Cuflewa*. R. Miinn. 4-10-1

1

............ Mr j*. MJtoH S 8
£S

0fhw
union L^. W, ChafiW fel&ll Mr M. BrtrtwnmeJ U

11-b ButtyracoKh. 9-4 Seariy A Hand, 6-1 Regency
10*1 Rabo You. H.f caswTsrtaa. 20*1 others. -

•BoaStta; rosser..

J. Retd 5
i . • . . E. Johnson 4.

GtdfHM 7
.... B. Raymond <a

C. SMtm S
i • J, Sngxave h
.......0 . . — . B

. L, ChamocS S 5
Gnera(, 8-1 Barfac.

29 003 tvmKh^ Wbtttte. C. NriSTO. M-lO .ItiM 8.
or, 00200-0 velvet Boy CBl, A. Sinth. 3-9-TQ_ Mlsa H- Jtc* * -J
oO OOO- * Border Palace. P. Rgtknn, 3*9-7 — «

7.4 Vatmhtw Rook. 4-1 GuHauoy. 6-1 Pandas Gambol. R-l Hlgpnnott. JO**.
in Stnkg^^tM xmatfr. 111*1 Vitatcoiabe »4 UBlltu, 14-1 Force Tea.

Cu-1 others-

Thirsk selections

By Our Raring Staff

1.30 Kara. 2.0 Good Time. 230 ~Vanchor Book. 3,0 LE .SOLEIL fa
specially recommended. 330 Master Martoa. 4.0 HritiHtiBtqtreiOftF 430
giwtmcotch.

3.0 HUNT CUP (Handicap J. £3363 ; lm)
1 0242-01 AU Hone. M. .Xirot»... 4-9-n_ J
.1 004222- scon Joptyn, C. Brmto- „4^*4
4 030000- Aviatoe (Dl, S, San IhM ........

.... 8 - Eed« 9 l
e.- Htre &

>. J, Bleaeirjle o 4

By Our Newmarket ConespoadcaE ’ 1 '

L30 Fairy Fisfaaiuan. 230 Pandas GarabaL 330 Aron Roy^fc. <B
Funfly Hat. 430 Neariy a Hand.

National Hunt programmes at tjro centres

NewcastleNH
[Tetevisio
and 2.457
rT.J*vUipn <SBA>: l^S, 115, ?

OOO- JLncWnw, 8-13-1
. .

SO -LuoOo, 8-12-1 < .
.
Jtir. Sample 7

r Weymouth Road. •; 7H2̂
mnpeotr '1.45. CRUMSTONE HURDLE

(Novices hapditagi .;

.

f?36 ij^tai

;J . ...I .. .'Bii'rMBBtfr-aLlS-t' Iflaj

l40f MMdlealon* Lady. . 4-1J-3 •- . 14-1
,
TWpOc'i. . Watt. - 1' _

S CHASE (Novtoes: £986
.

CtJO Mich Two.. 4-10-0 .... HoUro Vai* AstOmit Ksiu. 0-12.-3 DtcUnsttn,
OM. Vlaowaod Grange. .4-10to. • 020 . Bfrie -ConnKBan- 6-ll-7 Cwhun».

• K*n*g 7 402 J-ebrtamou, 9-11-7 Mr Adler
030 Mat* McQuokcr. 6-10-0 30* aAraheang. - 6 -11-T Mr GraenaD

036 Our' ttrmce.' 6-160 Mr <SSgf% ««- a*wn '*“ <D>*

MafU Two. 16-1 olhdrt.

2.1? LONGSTONE STEEPLE-
CHASE (HaOffioap^ £1,143
2 J®S) - _ , r

_

111 tiwbin Emperor. 7-11-9

Old Ympe'.'- 8-lt-r Lamb
Stay-Bee. 8-.UO TtaUer

'

. - _ _ _ Mr waiton1

138
CMS _
213 BhoOMjawradon^lev 87 : __
OS' Prize Crow. 16-11-1
032 Old SUrphea, 8-10-10 ...

.

Stack
311 Sum, 9-10-12 D. AtKULS
003 Bhr flock." 9-10-1. i.-.

Hawker 6
«4fc KMIy-a Hero

‘

pobub:

4.15 WARKNFfflRD .HURDLE
(+yo ,oo7ice®: :: '£730: ,.2m-
12Qyd>-/. * \ ;

W -v
to Ketmtt-a.DeUgttt. U.-7_
O Htnwley-KUL 11-T McDouguus

ooo S55GT “““-v 7-

. Lowry^s LL-e Igtoo PUB. 6f7Mi £&»•.-

i

1 SOUZTB- fcl .OW..SSMBIO, ' tJjOJ. ;
.

. - -• - I

2.45 MDRDHDRD STEEPL&
phase (Handicap.:. £725 1 3m).

1:411' Amp.'7;

.

Pim ow. M-ioSffli.
.

1

4.45 ‘ TWIZELL HURDLE
(Novice? : £806 : 3*n> ' *’•

1S1 ttner Htezy. .
6-ljWl Suudertand

440 Sleek Street. 6-11-13^ '

2.45 Id PETROL HURIHJE
(Handicap: £2^47:-24ov) : .

312 Pedorifor. -3-11-0 8tUk

ss? a**..

no w«riri»> ™|. bu^ r S
00

.&Lril3i-7 v:.-ni^lOO Mumoora ^MWl C^Ttarirr ^FMr Kitty.
00S Swift Shadow. 8-10-0 Witklrawn q__
400 Omnmore. 7-10-0. MBOd* 001 “*** —> nleunnitii j
014 RhgaraufmL. ifr4.jHi - WiW? '. n»t dmu oncwlor' “S-lX-7 .. StaCk

IS® a Kalaht Oi .71. Grahata

A

10
? . “Sre*. 004 Wvfiw. 6-11-7

7
OOO smr‘ oc THtme. »S-7 riTr*

7-4 . : Umlon SSxhn, 3-1 - RoyalSwift mradow. 10-1 MiMKouoe Boy.
Tara Onun. 0-1 Wtnwrafi 1W
others- .

• • • -

3.15 - CAMEO
STEEPLECHASE.
£502 : 3m)

HUNTERS
(Hunters:

wood.
KXrg. i6-i oButra.

BaaMAd nnawr.

*****

343 SQutttccn'Lad.
uvtiw,

g3?
T

SELECTIONSV1-45 Glntop. 205
Indian Emperor. 2-45 Tara .Dream.
3J5 Noble Nepnme. 3-45 Autumn
Rais. 405 Forest: Playboy. ^4^5-
New Hegry. : \

mi
151

. Ur Smn T
Of Cocrae. 8-12-0 Mte '

Tbnnle'a: Satan.

Tynone-n VWk.'

JUuteo AUoe.

^^jNtrtes 7

Mr Wood. T
10-12-1 Mr AUTO

'

iTCHMOS: Oaks
ShRzmnu m

itttrau-. fi

HerefordNH
2-15

-

HAMPTON - COURT
HURDLE' {Etandicap'r'. £752i

2im) '. = .

S83

7^-A

4.15 STOKE EDITH HURDLE
(£307 : 2m) r 1 '. : •

. <

:

pOO PrtnHto 'Qprara 5-11-10. Mayn<!?

-idv
r

iv, 6=11-10 (

3F

MCNallv 7
DD-vtcu'.T

^^^r^83RL.°diii'iia*d-Romn 'f

000 SBMwS : :Os» .

U-tCHUs
000

.
WUba'U»m ...... „

T-2 M_MyJon.£-1
Al&gS&i!!&

^

.Ttipptna. 20-1 other*. -

; ^ _

4.45' tiANDOKP HURDLE (Hat-'

i (Ucap.4'£582 ti3m) *.
*.

.

t
: Glendafa. .iO-Xl;-il.„ MtCourt &

•oao Bonny .-BiaraL.TilC^a-K.Davl oa
Q3D KntmihTJflO-r'-;.. _Thtirner.

S*:adSte&Rf?gs&i
OOO ' Marah H.eyL 3-q<H5W wafflntt j

' Kogent 'a - PariL'

-

^

M&-"

*

st0*
rtT'V T . Mr. Wudbtg" 5
"OOO*. SUnrum -Et^mror. '3-10-0 -
- •*.* c.v.Joftw s-
Ttt.Soanlyqiv-4-l Hodge, .mu.^S-l -

Jedttpnes. 6-1 Bonny Royal.'. Kaatirro.
8-ir^gaA^^I2-L Gtendato. -Wood-

4-l^Prettouo Jem.
1

' Burra K«V' 6-1

.

ao-t oddra.

- -SELBCnONS : 2A5 Ail -ZTy -

Loire. 2^45 Barrator. 3J5 Htanel.- -

3.45 Skryne. 4vl5 Friemiiy Queen;'
4A5HodgeHIlL *

3.15 MOTCHELLS . . -:AND
BUTLERS. HURDLE (Hand!-,

cap: £1,016:. 2m)
' "" ‘ ~

Sg-RSt&SSS:

NpwcasfleNH results .

. 3-X -BHt

BhrarC-„16-l:«

'Kio-o
0-0 flaiiMr .

-6-100

4-10,0- i

.

ttyott

'2.0: -li' Psvmnent .Artlat fll-4 favl :

.2^MlHaflU0 CJ-m 37 Getnctln. Crook

JS-SO: 1. WoWJ-Lad (3-p ;-3. lorUyu
(5-3 " fay 1 : 5, Xroum jFagtot

.

(ao-l;.

3,-0 t'-i.' ShnaJHton <8-13 &vlr 2.
fan FflUrw i 6-l);.'S. .ttnwlotmidliuut..
<.94K>K-aiu. -- —
(la-itlB. tw? a

f'Cro«m'
Tint Fun. l

.

* -ran- - Mumibooiy did uoi-
nnu

.
<

3.45 ' SILVER !

steeplechase

-

£1,040 : 2m) • ;

8
cbtotunow^a-ia-i'
stmt*- 7?iiW -.

Dan'l Wldd«9. Ji;

Mvrxr Boy. ~frit

V;
—

.-7k
HKWMlT- SnBuaa^'

&S5S3 3̂ .

<9^aS,
iHSl

Newlkay seJectioes
By Omf Raring Correspond^ • V ; '

2.0 Friuriey Parit. 230 Obatade, 3-0 RcOcteo^UO Sonfirtu Aft Uaxfa

TaxL 430 The Cloisterer.
,

*'•••

By Ourltewauarker Corittspoaidect

• 430 True Jutttot - '

'

HmuItonPadc sdedions

.Guaxti Duty. C5S Adcabacrow. 7JS Fraokflyu. 7.56 'WSfie My Son*
BaaSemea^ BAB Rfliac- v\ .;

.

By Our Newtaarltet QDntepbpdent . - • v
630 Royal Penguin, ',$55 Currant Befie. 7-56 It^ Bofabtes. 8-20 Tbtt
Ouvacre. 8-4i Avec-Antour. - ;

Newbury results
3.0 1331 UHtDOtt MAMOICAIP (£909:

7fl • . _
'» . c- .._bW .Qneeu

Hu—r -fjyriPUn
4-7-9

_ SiiWi;
Amfr • d..8nia (61 n hri 2 .

Marie HomM -- X Mi
-«b

(3-11 3 ?_7-^

ALSO RAHl

Utr
ran.
Ton

27b:

-“{KbiS:
sXAKUa.', (3-y-o:

*'«
' ;m

_ 20-1 GUhmrone. ..tfarontatraao, Vtrionm

3Bn: i3p.
-at .-Leybnnij

HANDICAP

... o’t

NmrnMM. a . 1L Ainrod oud
Ffenr d /lmoor (Bd not TUB. •

1 .

.. a
... . .

.tKTf 6 .

llte. MnePjyee; 16-7
“ted*,.

2-30- «J1 * mi«a.

c. vrn- '

(£2,991: lm
Oraeee Boy., b h.

Orange Mri
cWti *

Dole Bridse .r.. B. Ttylor ca-U a
ALSO RAN; 13-1 HtlorOnm (<Ubl.

6 nut*:.' . .

TOTE; via. 30p:
Hi Lmthourn- IL 31. taste

John Opry, Muter Mnjon, 8kae
(4011. Row-xteelcOtegotiady^ l*-
TOTE: Wte. OL695 ptecce; Mp.

i?p._ Smyth. «t, Eprom. ffl.
31, Ztata 3%.93sec. A

(6p«

-HBATM HAHDl-i

.

k ,7C #DytH)'

430 rut) - AjUT. BTAIQB
flltiDK £1,090:.80 s-

Frlnceu Zol b r. hr BohWM—
. . Ouldtag toxm»>.-

B-ll K. FOX (1-av 1
Paring Lose W. Cemon (3-1 rav> a

,
MiMu .... L JohneoBdo-ii -3
AlSO UAH: 7-1' Nlow >5*0?. 10-1

axMCC3vi>pu'

CtiterjMew: Oao. ZSa.
.18» Bl sSSTat.toiifljcronL - -

4.4^
i

riORBY. 'HANDICAP

"-OudJWaeSnS?4= m 40.

Reianva- Base . - J. ward < 17.2 1 2
PBBSUm ..i.'.P. Curb U3-arf 3
ALSO RAN : 7-4 t»v BMC Satlan»d

'
I. ITT -fair
a lint. 12-1
s. ao-i van

Pribram, .33,1.

•1 It tAT_ttla BBC

MX»"ga
mb .. I, ‘tartar. i3*l kti- a

mihiott

i^l Ĵgny J«—Plrik"

Irbti GaUr'.br
.
Gate Ms

... .«taJKG

i£££$&*,. .

Gangway ttBlskc G. 3
3U(K.SIW:»])^ te Am,

Boyne Meadow M. Hobson (36-1 {’
"

fhv- S>r -r4u,j *

Prttwe:
pgrtal-a juutgo.-
G_uwy »tow.

YottWrapK* 30 -PDLi

A t

"dkoV 1 1 V°
V J ~

*•4

f .

«*

• I
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W-JOtbalT Correspondent.
’

'
,
Liverpool, who already hold, tie

;
? if, .cord of champ!PtBUip trips;/'

k.v -(Hda add .
tfrefr tentfa at A&fieid.

,

.-'.i. .Is afternoon. Sate 1363, tfheq,

ey rejoined -ti» Hnft (Krtslon,

:

*“< "'
ey haw notinidie<I,l<*wier than

antffn. the pstst.five years.
!i

-; Odr"worst s^son-was- 1971-^
ten ' they - were third. •• In.- the

;•> i.
- tmsfent .game- -of football

• ^
' nsistency is measured. In ' yours.:

..'^ioday t&ey xteetf-to tafcaone
"

‘
ftkiht from West

,
Ham Grated to:.

‘ snre of-TtlajiD'ng^tiie thle^;-
1

•.„ ^nere Is no sermons

i;.f it they dorooD L4ie- fairytale 7

losing 9 AWBeld'for the first

' ne this season,- -they stffl have
V £. more chance qt Bristol City

'

.-**• Monday Digit. •
' 'W—

'*••<•* Without ovenooWnj? the force-.

. "c.l and enduring claims of Mao-
•ilester Oty, who play -their Ef^

‘•'•Vme at Coventry today; the tma '

"
, the rightful property of liver- •

ol. Their football of "the^part -

„o seasons has shown; ’8»e «uha
'

" maturity- T<“flM«to*ifcrflDfi the-
“ egration of ’WMpnes' irfthonf
>. rio os Interraptrati tOTa'remorse^*

;

" s pattern of pray lue :at the
•• :.w..nutation.

;'-|n the last 20 years onIv; W<a-,
*

• riumpron^Wanderers and- Man-
.'-ester United /have- /retained the
"'le, tiros proyii«l the difficulty

maintaining -the highest form
-‘‘'er two seasons. Also, Liverpool .

:: ”•vir*eea Mirtieaadby the modem
., -essures of more competitions

d- a long*®
- season., Yesterday

' ..L;.'1 '* Paisley, -fiieir manager, ad-
•'*teed been a long,

.

' ;'-id programme—it always is—.
,;-t the boys are in the mood: to

c It finished tomorrow.'’ He Is-

parted to. send -out an unchanged
.: un, with Callaghan as substi- -

• 'xe. ;

‘' Liverpool** pride and dedication
-U make Weist Haro's ask parti-

-clarly difficult on this special .'

casfon. West Ham would be dB-
jxed .with a point to belptbem.
t of severe relegation problem*,- •

H

Johnny .Giles : .. last home
appearance for .West firom-
wich.

’

:

.'

’-V'.
' .7

‘

but today will fed lifte "support-
ing actor* in a .casr of -thousands.
Their victories over both liver-
pool and Manchester United .to-,
wards the end of last year may
offer some hope. Un Monday they
meet United- art . Upton Park hi:
their last"match of the /Season.

,

Manchester <aty, Ipswich; Town
and Aston VOTa have.' already
qualified -for new. season’s :U«R-
Cnp. flf Newcastle beat Aston
Villa, .today,' they -too, win go Into
the European -combe tition, : not to-
day’s-most’ competitive; gamesrwin
involve- relegation. Erancis.-
turns -to guM& the Qnectfs- JE«rlc
Rangers' team at "/Leeds, blit
Clement, their England'.- ;toeer-
natlodal

'
fun - back, misses the -

match bwaxue of a back^injnry.
”

. Bristol -'' City, a .
point

.
below

Rangers, hope to have- Garland in
their side-- at IGddksbrbne]). foe
whom.this.wflj be Jack Chariton?*/

Jasc game as manager; Stoke £3«jv
who have fallen cm bad times at
exactly the wrong moment, may
•include a teenage centre : half,
Thoriey. at Wesr Bromwich; H^re.
too, -there will .be- farewells, as
Albion's player-manager, Johnny
-/GBes. makes bis final' home

’ <2ppGf3DCff. *“

/^rSttadwhind lave gained 24
points from Their last 17 games
nnfltx die roanagetnear -of Jimmy
Adamson, yst because others
hat* also 'revived they, remain
under threat of relegation. Ac
.Jforwk* they wtff' be ' at fall

strength and will seed to be.
Coventry's position is. still un-
certain and - a visit from Matt;
Chester City only fohr- days after
receiving Liverpool is a testing
way to win security: City must
win by s substantia] score to have
even a wide outside change of

; overhauling Liverpool, supposing
Uverpool lose 7 both of their re*
ntahuog games.- Kidd and Tneart
are rmssias from -their attack,
through suspenfios. ..-saC - injury

•/ Promotion and releeadon issues
are spread across afl four divi-
sions on this last Saturday of the

. season. Bolton Wanderers need
three points from two games to
.'Join. Wolverhampton Wanderers
and =. Chelsea in promotion from
the second division. Curiously -ft

id Wolves they, play today. The
third, 'division promises the harti-

, esc ..match of the . programme,
Wrexham must beat Mansfield to

:.win promotion ahead of Crystal
"Palace, who must sit back and
awaft -the outcome. -

. ..
- /No wonder some of foe Palace
players have asked to play in the
reserves this afternoon - to take

..foefr minds off matters over
which they have no control. The
game in Wales has a-.third edge
".because Mansfield most' win to
become die champions. CoJchesur
seed - one point to ensure pro.

. motion to the third division and
have one game, against Bradford
<3ty Jn which to Obtain it.

Tie return

I Saul
.
Frank Saul seeks another
erabley winners’ medal ’. as- an
thmian League dhb, . Dagenham,
tempt to end foe

- "northam
rinination of the- FA /ChaBenge
ophy in today** final against
e holders, Scarborough, The
-year- old Saul returns to - the

adium almost 10 years - to /foe

iy after scoring in Tottenham’s

-1 FA Cup success oven Chelsea:
Dagenham's goalkeeper. Hutfiey,

id captain, Moore, are making
eir third Wembley -appearance-

Munich, "May : 33.^-Bayanj'
{unkh today honest a .Swedish.,

•rwartL Benny Wendt, from Tee-
ls Banusta^BezHn for £160JMG.

Revie chooses Nattrass
Irving Nattrass, the Newcastle

United . C fall back,', and. ' ftml
Fulcher,, foe Luton Town ' centre
half," are in

L
"the- Football'.:League,

.team - to -/play.- a .Glasgow' -eleven
at 'Hampden . Park, oh -Tuesday Ixr

:

a silver Jubilee match. .Both have
iuade .oflfe gppparance for foe Eng- -

hrod Under-29 side, and. prim, the./
Chelsea, pair,' 1 Stanley and WH-.
kins, also included, Don Revie Is

,

clearly using . foe- match' with' foe.
future in- minds. Stanley is unable
at present to command a regular"
place in the Chelsea team.

Because, of the commitments erf",

players involved in league matches
next week,- -Mr Revie has had to
rety heavily bn MAndiester Ciiyr .

He has included foe England

centre half, Watson; who has IS
caps; the goalkeeper, .. Corrigan

- Tone cap), Hoyle (six), and Tuean
"(three). However; there -is some
doubt whether Tneart "wfll play
as he failed a fitness test for. his
dub. match today. ... ,

. . The .most capped - 'man in foe .

aide Is Channop,. ~w4i6 has so far
collected 39 caps, including 19.

. under Mi* Revie. /
TEAM: J. Corrtaan fMandue

OVo). Ljlnw inSniH ITrdtodl.
D. Prach ASaulliamMaB>. C. Stanley
iCfaelMk} . -

. D. Weuosi <Manche*ior
bitty. P.patthm- <Loton Town>. C..
WlfWn* (OnlMl, T. JYimds i-Btamlvp-
Jaun Oty). J. Roylo fMandiasnsr CSiy i.

M. onm tOouauatuimm j. D. T«pn
.(MUKtatslir City) . Subs: V: Bradihaw
iBieckbarn. RuversJ, .13. Oarm

:

<Man-
ch.-*i«r dttl. P. Starnes <AUndiaster
Cltso-

wias for Gerulaitis in control

Rabun Seven akI" Andrew Jai^
*tt, two British " youngsters vdfo
mbltions to reach the.' top,- emp-
hasized their cent .progress

.
wifo

Mctacular wins in foe ; Surrw
ard court championships at Gufid-
>rd yesterday.'

" The 19-year-old Bevea, a tall

ft-hander from East Grinstead,
id one of the best wins.-of his
ireer when fag bear the -British

avis Cup- playec, David, lloyd,
—6* 6—

2

to reach foe semi-final".

Jarrett, aged 18, from 'Hotting-^
un, earned, his. place in. .foe last

nr with a victory by: a/ riiafl&ti

-6, G—Z margin ova: foe' tugged 1

ustrallan. Dale. CoIBjagK* wham
: has now beaten/tinee times In
e first five yreeks of: foe season..
EarfierJa -foe, day. Jarrext.had-

.

ushed the
.
number eight seed"

ter Lahgsford; of New Zealand.
-2, 6—1 in the third-round with
veu coming hack' strongly
ainst the determined and ex-

' rienced Australian, . .Watres:
iher. Seven won 6—7, 7—5,
* . * -

Both top seeds, in the men's
igles went out. The number
e. John Marks (Australia), lost

. -4, 6—3 to the rapidly fcnprpv-
'• French player, GUles Moret-
i, and Michael Wayxnan (Surrey)
nt down 2—6, 6—-4, 6—3
'4EN*S SINCUES: Swonct round: C.
rollon ( Franco; beat a, wahlsmuo
m)H> t 5—5; .6-—1;^ l~
isoelason (Sweden I teat -A. CaWTIfW
tutrolla i , 6—l. 3—6. 30—6. .Third
rad: D A. Word- bear R. Kotaherv

SSSta'. ' braTGf. fete 1NZ! •

iPraaccl teat f »-
onadat. fr—1 . 7—6: J_ H..SwWi_
U L. BamuelNon (Sweden ) ;; fr-r-a.
-4-: J. Marks lAnstrallai teat J-wob (France i . 0—6. 7—r6. fr—J. .

Botwi beet VT. Mab«* lAnstrulfa^.
-7. 7—5. 6—*: A. JinTtt bNt P.
insfnrd iNZi. 6—a. .OrT3..0garira-
81 round: Bewn beat Uwi. 7—6..,
-2: Jarretl bedl Coulnfla.
-a: Smith boat PltUUra. 6—J. 6—3-
rottoo .boat Mam. 6

—

r. —o-

WOMBN'S KINDLES: SflCOlwIrvnnrt:
ssC. Samnei rs Africa^ bnte.MtoB
Geeoen. 6—2. 6—d: , Mias c.

rrison beat Was C. _aasUn..-_ vOT~?i
-S: M»' D. Even i Austrauat teal
as D. Jorans. 6—4, 6—5. TTiIrd

' ind: Mina L. J. Chart** beat Mias G-

Saltte lAn^rMta'l beat '.Mia* A; Frta
Si.fr—a. fr—a: wsa J. Dario beat
M 9. ChspnUUi |NZ1, J—6, 6—-U

s: a. c6-3
it. Miss A. COODte.' 6—3. 6—3-
lrd ronmh Mis* D.„ Evas
Usualla) teat "MSM ,C. Haulfcqji.,

6—3.
- 6—x: - miss.- V.-

-orar, iCanada} teat Miss A. Hobbs.
-6. 6—4. b -4. Ouaner-Onal round:
as Sallba tear Mt*a Durte. d—6.
-3. 6—1: Mis, MaeMn boat Mite
my. 6—4 • 6--I- Mis* Evert beat
*a Komar. 6—1, 6—1; Ml» Connor
it MIm Chart**. 6—4. 6—1-

^riwn Jiie*r BeUaroy .
' . 'Y

TenfiB Cocrespoodeaty. ';

^1.
'. .

/'
•"

the ; seventh' .World Champion-
ship Tennis play-off series, com-
pjstnds &n extracntihsaiy place. in.

.
titer history

,

of tfie" game.
'

' Four
United States players, three of
-them,, born /In New . York, have
reached foe

.
sendr.flz^ . round.. .

This h^ecoad' vthe depth at
tsdmit in. a ’ nation that las' gra-

dually'-achieved dominance over
foe--' world. rgame—a -dominance
‘based bn foe popularity of tennis

;to:foe United State*, on its com^;
raerrial r access, - and on foe fact.

1968 open competition
has made ~'tennifr a rewarding,
career for college graduates.

The pairings that wID repeatedly
attract foe attention of historians

are Connors y Dibbs amt Gerulaitis
v Stockton. ' Connors, “ from
Illinois, was the outsider; among
New Yorkers, -The last two men
to advance from the. ranks Were
Gendaids who beat Fibak,'!—6,-

3—6, 6^-0. 6—2, ./6^-3 in two
hour* and: 'a

-
: half, and - Stockton,

who' defeated Drysdale, 7—5. "6

—

7,
7—6, fi—0 in -almost three hours
• Flbak scored <t perint:more than
Gernlams. The fifth set, .the: best
of J

foe match, was so close foat
although Gendaixi* won three
more games, be. scored only,

three more ' points. Eady in foe
match Flbak .was winning- foe im-
portant paints. Then Gernlaitis
was doing so. :

The one-sided nature of foe.

first four, sets wos puzzling.
Initially, Gendakis was outclassed
to an embarrassing. extent. He was
-serving well but not. moving well.

• Many mistakes were forced upon
him. but many ' more were of- Us
own making. Fibak was playing
-with such.-: Orient facility that be
seemed to: be -

hitting winners at

wifi.' Had they been boxers, foe
referee roost have considered stop-

ping the fight to save Gernlains
froin farther ptutifoiment.

.

Then came a psychological shift

l

based on two - things. First;

j

Gerulaitis looked up in foe stands

to his father; who suggested in

Lithuanian 'that if Flbak could
pjav three sets Kke that he was
foe greatest player in foe world.
.‘'Thai gave roe a -bit of confi-

dence, because T knew Se wasn,
l.

,*

As for Fibak, it was as if be had
0o2ed off while cruising along an
otherwise traffic-free moicrrway on
a cloudless day... inevitably, he

.
wandered -off The road.

; .. .

“ Maybe the first two sets came
too easy. Z had thought iz would

-be-

a

tooeir mpfKfo; :tat.lt
took J&e 'it. hk the; fouti set

• Vitas :^Wu*t have , fondlycor- Jose.

;
Be knOw be had to .-battier

- aiiad. from that moment Ms per-
centage of. JSrst serves was

i Jtacredffljle. So wan Me ^akdenees:
at the. net. He. was vety fast,'

very eagsr, trying. t» dominate
me Bke. tiro

,
match. .bad Jus*

!" started. I wanted to pot my-game
together, bat I Just couldn't?'
In short FRwk failed id pot bis

man' . away. He .
lost

.

bis
momentnm and cnuM never quite

T regain

-

Dzysdste, a farati&xt short of
Ms 36fo birthday, bad been out
of action far two daw beansa
of bronchial trouble. But this snr-
prising return Crip to Da^as was
a boons and be was Intent on

..making. foe most of it. He enjoyed
-MrnsMf and placed beautifully.
- I’d never lost a set to hint
before.’* Stodcttro said : later.™ But. - for same reason" l
expected tins natch to be' cough
and ft: was.” Drpdale recaptured,
for all of ns, foe simple pleasure
of. having fun playing - a game.

. Hxs pdbsbed, witty gezOfility, Ms
sense of occasion, has expressive
asides gave foe maorb a charming

Even ' Stockton, dsuafiy poker-
faced- in the Intensity of his con-
centration was induced to add
some playful punctuation to foe

- prose of his tennis, but Ms game
.
suffered. ** It became very clear
Drysdale said. " that every time

i I made same. sort, of Joke or
gesture,- I won the next point or
two.” -It became clear to Stock

-

ton, too. So be eventual!? ..de-
cided to leave, the light comedy
.to Drysdale. “He was so loose’*,.
-Stockton said, ” foe whole
atmosphere of .being here was a
great forffl for .Mm. He bad oath-.

- lug to lose out there. So he was
swinging Seedy and downing
around, and he- drop- shotted me
Eke. oratv.”

-

'Drysdale served wen. bit bard
and deep, exploited * variety of
spin and pace, and attacked Stock-
ton’s forehand -'exactly as be haul
promised to da. He was never bet-
ter than when winning .the second
wt from 2—5 down. The crowd
warmed to foe struggle between
two players who were bora else-
where but chose to live in Texas.
But this was a clash between
generations and tiro longer the

Match lasted, foe more obvious
tor outcome became. These days
the powerfully solid Stockton' is

too good for tile likes of Drys-
dale. Not that there is anyone
qtise Eke Drysdale.

Rugby Union

Preparing

for the

start of a
new era
Wanganui, New Zeeland, Msy

12.—The two trial matches
. to be

played here tomorrow » select foe
All Blacks team to play the British
Lions in the Rugby Union series
starting nest month. Could be foe
beginning of a new: era for foe
sport in ibis country.
The competition among foe 70.

on trial for postions in the
.

side
for foe first match against the
Uoos, in Wellingnon on June IS.
win be intense for a number of
reasons, foe most obvious being,
the break in the three-year asso-
ciation between Leslie, foe captain,
and Stewart, foe coach. 5tev.?rf-.

successor as coach and ctai-.-
•

of foe three-man aaectip-
Is John Gleeson. wfto .s'- ;. ..nib
guided foe AH Blacl.-v" second
strings last year through an un-
beaten tour of Uruguay and
Argentina.

Gleettui's obvious allegiance to

those who toured Argentina will
not be far from -foe mind.v of foe
players under trial who' toured
South -

. Africa '.Iasi year . under
Stewart.

After
.
losing Ms . first match

against England at Auckland as
coach four years ago. Stewart
made drastic changes in selecting
his team of 25 players (or foe
1974 Australian tour. Fifteen new
international players were chosen
for this tour and some of them,
including the stand-off halves,
Robertson, and Bruce, Morgan
(centre three-quarter), Eveleigb
(flank forward) and Bush (prop
forward) will be fighting bard to

retain their places. Even such
experienced player* as Kirkpatrick
and Going, with 62 international

matches between them, have no
guarantee of selection.

Gleeson wfll seek to form the

nucleus of a New Zealand team for

some seasons to come. One of

the roost Important decisions be
awt foe other selectors, Eric

Watson and Stewart, will have to

make is foe choice of Leslie's

successor as captain. That they

have nominated Norton and
Mourie as captains in the main
trial match may have indicaated

their line of thinking. Mourie
/captained the

1 AH Blacks in Argen-
tina fast year, and is befog picked

by many as Leslie’s successor.

. Norton, a veteran of 23 Inter-

nationa] matches anrf two games
avray from overhauling Bruce
McLeod's title of the most-capped
New Zealand booker, is being

mentioned in the context of a

caretaken captain, while foe 24-

year-old Mourie consolidates Ms
All. Blacks position.

Such fa the depth of New Zeal-

and rugby that there are only

three certainties for the first

international team, to be an-

nounced by foe selectors os Jute
8. Williams (wing three-quarter),

Robertson (centre three-quarter)

and Norton. __
" Should foe AH Black selectors

decide to make sweeping changes

to the side that has performed
reasonably well over foe last three

years, these trials could provide

foe basis of New Zealand teams
to tour France at tiro end of tins

year, two home unions in 3979

and Wales in 1980.
The - Lions hod a tight workout

today. The . training at Wafrarapa
CoNege, Mastertou; was relaxed

/and not devoted to rugby skills.

The plavers sorted- wfttr jogging,

sptttlntd three groups for a!terrat-

- ing games of touch rugby, football

and Gaelic football, and wound up
75 minutes' work wifo a brief

period of calisthenics.

The only incident came just

before foe end when Cobner, a

flank forward, bad to seek, treat-

ment' after poking himself in the

eye with has thumb as several

players collided during a skirmish.

He was off foe field for only a

few minutes, however, and was
running afpdn before the training

ended. - -
.

Bennett expressed complete satis-

faction with foa training run.
w Considering the discomforts of

the long trip to get here, the team
felt very sharp today,” he sai<L
“ Everyone seemed most enthusi-

astic and all are keen now to get

a game into them.”
Dawes said the side would get

down to serious training tomorrow
and the team to play Wairarapa-
Bush in the first match of foe

tour next Wednesday would be
announced tomorrow morning.

Rugby League

Gill and Martyn
must prove

their fitness
Kenneth GUI, the Salford. stand-

off half,, and Tom Martyn, the
Warrington second row forward,
have been told by die Rugby
League that they, must prove
tiieir fitness within foe next five

days, or withdraw from the Grear
Britain party for the world cham-
pionship matches in New Zealand
and Australia next month.

- Gill has been suffering from the
effects of concussion since being
injured in foe match against Leeds
on April 24 and Martyn has a
hamstring injury. Both are to see
a specialist.
Meanwhile, the team manager,

Reginald Parker, has put three
players on official standby In case
of withdrawals. They are Michael
MIth, the 19-year-old Hull King-
ston Rovers centre, Peter Smith,
foe 20-year-old Featherstone
Rovers second row forward, and
bis international club colleague,
Thompson, now a front row
forward-

Garrido sails forward

after bumpy passage
Gy Lewine Mair
Antonio Garrido, of spam, still

leads in foe Benson and Hedges
golf tournament ' at Fulford. He
added a level par 72 yesterday to
Ms earlier rounds of 72 and 63 to
finish foe third round une ahead
Of Brian Waites, Bhiy Casper and
Roger Davis.
It was not, the smoothest rA

'rounds for Garrido. Around the
time that play tros suspended tor
43 minutes because of heavy rain,
for example, when- he was trviog
to stay clear ot muddy ground', he
cut 2ti« forehead on a thorn bush.
Later, having hit two good drives
up The 523-yard 13th, be missed
foe green with his wedge and he
fjcfciecf one over par. Then, at
' ic 14fh. he under-clubbed and

| lost another valuable stroke when
tie took three more to get down.
Ar rtte 16th, however, foe winner

of the Madrid Open bit a uine-
irou into 8£t and went on to make
foe birdie which ultimately gave
ftfnr his lead. Waites (Notts) the
37-year-old Midland champion,
sadly dropped a stroke at the last
to miss a share of this lead. A
father of rwo, Waites, insists that
he fe not a gambler and that, what-
ever happens- today, he will not
be leaving foe security of his club
post.
This Is ouly Roger Davis's

fourth tournament wifo the tagger
bail and his first appearance in

a British tournament. Needless to
say, he was surprised to be in

contention going into the last

round.
A good amateur in Australia

Davis started golf II years ago
at foe same time as his father.
His father is now “ a burglar off
12 ” while be himself, has been
showing plenty of promise ou foe
Asian tour, featuring in foe top
20 in their order of merit. Jack
Newton, under whose captaincy
Davis once played in foe Austra-
lian amateur ride, rates this 25-

year-old Australian as a sound
player but one who. he feels, will

eventually have to shorten his
swing.

Casper had a steady 71 which
featured three birdies. He was
oo foe fifth and level with par
when foe rain came. In foe
United States there is a rule to
say that you can complete tHe bole
yo uare on when play is

suspended but there Is no such
thing over here and Casper had to
wait. Not that it mattered, for he
made his three before going on to
foe sixth, foe hole which, wifo its

new green, bad been the cause of
the suspension.
“ That sixth green ”, Casper

said, “ looked more like a

swimming pool than a putting
surface.” The chib captain and
the members of foe committee
were hard at work and, by foe

Fulfordf course
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par

1 416 4 10 174 3
2 444 4 13 501 5
3 194 3 12 325 4
4 458 4 13 525 5
S 165 3 34 167 3

e 545 5 15 440 4
7 415 4 16 360 4

8 375 4 17 355 4
9 486 5 18 . 473 4

Our 3,,498 36 la 3,320 36

time Casper arrived, foe work was
done and foe former US Open
anti Masters champion was full

of praise for foe way jn which
die situation had btfcri handled.

Bob Charles, who un Thursday
bad slipped to a 76. handed in a

repeat yesterday of M* Erst round
score, a69 (turet under pari, tu
play himself back into the picture,

in hi* 76. he recalled, he hud
iOrwd by taking force putts on
each of the first two grv-;n<. ft

vfos ChaMes. ol course, who had
talked on Wednesday night of how
be had been readies psv-
cholosy textbooks in an effort to
restore his confidence on foe
course—that there was nothing
he had learm to date, he said.
that bad rausfoi h'rn to cop-.- with
a disaster of that magnitude.

Those foree-pun green? bad
ruiarf his second round and so
depressed was he ar the end ut
the day that he had experimented
with a new putter on foe practice
green.

For yesterday's round, how-
ever, he reinstated his old
putter and it did all foe righi
things. A I0£r putt went down at
foe first to save the farmer Open
champion his par but at the
eignm. a 151t pun dropped to
pare foe war for an outward hall
of 35.

He was feeling more than a
hole irritated, when, after foe
suspension of play, be returned
to hit an indifferent shot to foe
edge of the 12ft greyo but he
holed from 4flft for his birdie and
matched par all the way heme.
At foe last, Charles hod chipped

superbly to wifoin a couple of
feet of the hole and, indeed, later
agreed that he was pitching and
chipping as well as be had' done
at any stage in his career.

£12: A. Garrido •Spain 1
. 72. £3. 72.

KJ.V N Diiii lAuuraiUi. 73. 71.
o'j: W. Casper <L'S>. 73, on. 71;

_ B. J. Wane*. 72, 70. “1.
OlJ: R. J. Charted iNZ.. bW. 76. hO.
216: L. SUizzWIcld • US . .

70. 70.
71: L. Hloqlni. 7-a. 71, 73: II. K.
C^rk. 70. 71. 72; V. E. Grrgicn.
75. *>y. 72: \l. Jimi-i. 77.. 71.
72: V. Fcnundu lArgmllnai 71.

S17*" P. 'a. Elson. 71. 73. 7.3: A.
Jazklm. 70. 72. 73: M Bcjii bridge.
70. 72. 75

213- C. Wlichrr Australia!. 72. 76.
7b: P. Daw&on. 77. 71. 7u: S.
Bailt-MCTDS i Spain i

. 76. 72. 70:
F: Abreu iSp-ilm. 70. 77. 71: C.
O’Cannar. tun. 74. 73. 71: B
Haichtnaan. 77

v 70. 71: V. TihJ-
balola iSA i

.
*15. 6 r<. 74: T. A.

Honan. 72. 71. 75.
21*: C. O'Connor. 77. 72

,

70: S. C.
Mason. 76. 72. 71: E. Holland. 77.
71. 71; E. PolUnd. 77 71. 71: D.
Hutoi. 7H. 69. 72; A. C. ChjrnJoV.
73. 75 73: G. Cllllm 76. 70. 73:
H. Pa lotchi ISA <. 73. 72. 74:
B. W. Bunts. 75. 70. 74: K. J.
Brown, 74.. 70, 73.

320: E. Darcy, 74. 74 72: W. Lang-
muir. 75. *3. 72; S. F. Hobday
iSAr. 74. 73. 73: S: Torrance. 76.
71. 73: P. Herbert 70. 74. 76:
C. B. DcFgy, 75. 71. 74. .

221 J. L. Fowler. 74. 75. 72; I.

Vio&oy, Tfi 71. 72: A. O'Connor.
74. 75. 74; R. Carr. 73. 73. 75.

222: W. Milne. 73. 75. 74; P. L.
Cowcn, 74. 73. 75: A. OasihU'rnji
SA i . 75. 72. 75: T. Brill iSAi.
73. 74. 77: I. E. Stanley i Australia'.

223: ' N. A.
1

Faldo. 77. 72. 74; .r.

Bland ISA'. 77. 73. 72
- K Sud-

dartk (SA i, 75. 73. 75: N. C..

Coles. 76. •#1..76: A. H. Oiautncr.
73. fa. ‘T6: J. Banak 'US'. 74.
73, 76; B. Gollarhor. 75. 70. 78:
P. Hancock «05i. 77- «»• J?-224: E. Acosta « Mexico i. 76. 69.224: E. Acosta ( Mexico ' 76. 69,

22Xf^4**Cjlen> 'iBwilni^ 77^ 72. 77;
D. I. Vaughan. 77. 72. 77.^ “n.^oT; 7l; '4 78

7'v: J. L.

sr?r& v.v«:mmond. 7

WotHpVAi
Pimnndn. c-J,

JAustralia). 7B. 70. R2.

Only Lyle’s round is under

par in Brabazon Trophy
By Peter Rytie
Golf Correspondent

t

Sandy Lyle gave us one of

those rounds yesterday—ibere
have been a good many lately—
which in accumulation have
caused him to be regarded as a

Walker Cup certainty for the

coating year. Pis 71 was the only
round under par at Royal Liver-

pool, and be leads the first round
of the Brabazon Trophy by three

strokes. Tied second on 74 is a

group containing four players of

mnernational class. G. Goodwin,
P. Deeble, the English champion,
W. Smith, wbo played for Eng-

land fa 1973, and J. Davies.
Lyle dJd not have the best of

the weather. That came later in

the day, after he had finished.

Bat it was not as unpleasant for

Mm as it was for the earlier

starters, among -whom Godwin,
with 74, stood out as something
of a beacon aatil he was joined

by Deeble. For foe rest of the day
Royal Liverpool was at its best

under a prevailing north-westerly
wind that cave little respite—

a

searching, relentless test of cham-
pionship quality. Let oo one ever
say that it was foe standard of

golf that has prevented the return
of the Open championship here.

Lyle seated and finished by
dropping a shot at both holes—at
the 18th by misjudging his down-
wind pitch to the green and only

just clearing foe banker. But
these two were the only ones he
dropped to par, and be turned
Three of the long botes into

birdies. Ac tile eighth, taking
advantage of a helping wind to

stick to Ms iron dub, he was just

short in owo and got down in two
putts. At .foe 14th be played a

Card of course
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par

1 428 4 10 409 4
2 369 4 11 200 3

3 505 5 12 454 4

4 195 3 13 1S7 3

5 449 4 14 512 5

6 383 4 15 460 4
7 200 3 16 533 5

8 479 5 17 418 4

9 393 4 IS 393 4
Out 3,401 36 In 3.538 36

little pitch over foe bunker to

10ft and holed. He did much the

same out of sand two holes later,

which made him two under. He
found Hoylake's famous putting

surfaces to bis liking and needed
only 28 putts altogether.

How much Hedges, foe holder,

roust have longed for chat kind
of finish. Instead, after playing

foe first 10 in one under par, he
dropped eight strokes la the next
eight holes. One does not have
to do much wrong at Hnylake in

this mood to drop strokes—he
missed foe 11th green wifo a two-
iron and couid not ger up with
two woods at foe par-tour 15th,

for example—but his finish In-

cluded a six at the 16fo where,
after driving into a bunker, he
hir his third Our of bounds.
Davies appeared to revel in the

challenging conditions. He missed
from eight feet at the first for a
birdie and was just behind foe

stick at foe fourth hole, but ar
the fifth he became over-ambitious
in a bunker, catching foe tup as
he came out. making little head-
way, and scoring six for foe hole.
But be recovered with birdies at
foe next two holes ; here was
another good putter adjusting him-
self quickly to greens that tend
to separate the sheep from foe
goats. He picked up a third
birdie at foe eighth and turned in

35. A second six, this one at the
12fo, where he missed the green
and took three putts, spoiled what
had promised to he an outstanding
round.
A rival attraction north of the

Border kept rhe best of foe Scots
away after all. I Hutcheon and
5. Martin did not appear, which
made foe Scottish representation
here look too thin. The impression
that in recent year that represen-
tation is on foe decline is inescap-
able.
Another class player, P. MuJcare,

also withdrew. Two veterans who
stand well in foe list, M. F.
BonaHark and S. Foster, will no
doubt be chasing each other for
foe rest of foe week.
Leading scores

:

71 : A. v. u-ie.
7J; C. Godwin. P. Dccblr, W. Smith.

J. ttavles.
75: R. fosirr. A. Warde. J. A. Rhode*.
76; M. F. Bona l belt. P K. Abbou.

C. A. Banks. G. Tumor
79: P. Hodges iholdon

.

Country

property

WENDOVER-
5UPERB DETACHED HOUSE

In rural pw'ion overlooking farmlands Lanncn iMaryfebone 50

mins. | . 1 sere, hall, study, targe drewing/dmirtg ioam I acerb*.

2511,). filled Kitchen end bieafcfesi room, upper hall, pnne>pil

badfoom with seosxaie dressing ioun. 2 Alter Msr^oms {2

nouMAj. main teihroom ail ImwJ tcniief Maim; V/arfrircp.

separate couble garage and games room, summer ncuso.

£48,000 freehold.

Tel Wendonr [0236] 622253 far farther delaii*-

KINGSWOOD
SURREY

SUPERB RESIDENCE IN
MOST SOUGHT AFTER

A/tOA
1 ba-d*.. 2 b.ilHt 1 mi kill!'.
laJHu lulls c-quin-.d lilclu-r.

.

2 rr-ci-u.lnn rooms. 1 ojh
.aai i|Prt. l—m. idi:r.inri. jui*.

oak runt-lied. jiUiai. him
Icijnyi-. 6- ,n«- c«-l!^r . bummir
houkv inti gjfj'i'' . i ,r
<w»>, L^ndscarw mirdira ol
I-. arr>>a

Nissr ,1! £*J7ii-niil<-9

0>5 iWt liorholvl

PWLLHELI.
NORTH WALES

I'nlnlr-rrux-icH vii-ws of harbour
and dihlam Snowdonia. F.n>-ray
consaaui low numien.inTi'
di'larjmd ibwn housr. Many
adt-onced Ir.iii'rrm brick nood
initTiar. 3 dciuhls- beds. .

2
" buiti thaucr rooms. study

E

ilavronm. ncwlj lllicd klirlu-n.
Islnq dining and slrllnn rooms.
Urge q.sraB*'. w.tll.'d c*,urlyarr1
vlUi truall sun iAalt-1. 4140.000
including lilting^. Pwllhi'U

MARPLE
Large serai, 20 mins. Man-

chesl'T. W nuns j^ruon .
i:**n-

tmlmi shoos, schools, trains
dim oust*, i lc. V i. w ol runs
back and Front and ovcrlw4Unu
park s rccypi . kIKhen. 2
ba:hrooins. 7 bddroomi. idul
large family ar for 2 families in
share.

C27.00O. Phnne: 061-427
I«35.

Properties under

£25,000

VINES ON YOUR PATIO

PHONE BATH 21917

PILTDOWN. EAST SUSSEX.
Hulun 10U yaras of the •.•olf

Course i . H miles Haywards Ht-alh
iVirtortn 47 mlmjir-M . r'l-iirTning

J6Ut Cenuuv cot&or. j*, acrca.
Lounge nail, craaix'ocun. shunn
room, dining room, kllchrn. 3
bedrooms, drrsilnq room, bath-
room. oil c.h.. ifellghllul oardrn
and taddock. garage, oulbdlldlns.
Orrer# In c%c*-ik at C40.0MI In-
vited. Braxton Wauon St Co.
T.-i. UckllPM 5344.

KENT-SUSSEX BORDERS. small
oerloJ terraced house fa village
2 miles Iron, Sand# and Colt
Courtoa- 2 beds., largo lounge,
dining room, modern kitchen.
Full C.H. Vy*.5£H) o.n.o.— Tel:
228 1477 M- 837 6.38S.

Modern archiicci-eesigne^
m

chalm burgalow in March n
Cambr idge^hite. Large lounge, gj
dining room. lull/ iri'eo

Liichen. 3 tearooms. 2 with H
luted nardrobee and earn:-/ B
units. 2 belnrooms study ivilh

double-glared doors io Ieiss B
coveted sun-irep pario leatur- B
mg mature vine. Oos C.H 2
garages, eicellem garden. Im- B
maculate througftoul. H

Freehold £19,300 g
Tel : Match 3430 (day)

or March 37E0 (eves.) 0

MAiDA VALE
Vd floor s c furl In purpose-

built block. Entrance naif,
lounge <1511. v lilt. -tin. j w.Ui
French doort and b-ilcony. lulls*
(Uted klichen with coi/T and
fridge. 1 double bedroom with
ilUi-d v rohv. illrd tuihrociin
with s/iower arurhmenc and
hralc^i Iowe I rail. C.H Sr

C.II.W. included in s> r\‘lce
charge. Communal garden. Park-
ing (ac Mines 2 mins, from Tube.
Close io all amcr.iiles.

636 G2C1 day
286 3038 eves.

SHREWSBURY
3 miles i ram town. 1V72
lovingly cared for dnlac.i d
chalet. 2 double bedrooms une
with built In wardobe. one sin i.c
bedroom, bathroom with
w.c.. spacious lounge luaduig
on hall. Large mudi.r. kl'.cl>:-n

wilh bmakiasl tar and alira;-
Uve view ..«J garden. Deautiltil'y
secluded, fully tiiuipn.-d g.iri.u
wllh vegeiablu palcn. tiarage
St parking space Ibr .3 more.
Haute r lx lutes A in.ing* all

hew.
Exeallcnt value at F14.2U0

Tel: Baycion Hill (074372) 7555

LEGAL NOTICES

London

& Suburban
property

W.2 FREEHOLD
Snnny and floor flat ut quiet

square. 4 rooms, fclichen and
bathroom. Overloufclng flar-

ilr-ns. rnen roof iraTaCM and
bjiconies. Ho ground rent ar
rising service charges. Low
outgoings. 233.000.

Ring 01-22'.' 1704.

WRITSR'S HOME. Spacious maison-
ette on 2 Hoots. In Hampstead
6 rooms. 2 bathrooms. Tor sale
or oundmuju 1-2 years lei. Easy
parting. King for details. 01-723
762V. Answer service available.

EAST SHEEN Spacious Edwaru«i,i
famtlr house, plus new au pair
suite. 6 bedrooms, mosl wilh fit-

ted wardrobes. 2 reception,
study , 2 bathrooms, ‘howt-r. 2
fined kitchens. 2 separate w’.c.s.
con serva

I

oit

'

studio. Wood block
tloor-s; c.h. Well kept garden. Car
part. in g C3i,m'iH o.n foe ouick
sale.—01-H77 2675 after I p.m.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGCEft & BETTER Mortgages. Re-
moilgaqes. CartJeld Hllunan A
C--.. Ltd.. 178 Templo Chambers.
Tample Ave.. EC-1. ni-V*3 24.r>7.

SHORT 4FUDGING LOANS, no COm-
mlMItm 01-207 0350 darrion.

Properties under

£25,000

oeoeesoesoooeoeeeees

,

® FULHAM S.W.6 §
a Freehold with imriedraia ©
O poseee&ian. Modernized O
0 terraced house : 3 bedrooms o
O (1 «f«h basin) separate O
o W.C.. living/dining room. O
•© kitchen, baihroom with W C O
O Full gas C.H. Puller. O
O £24.0011, prfveie sale J
© Telephone 381 295 1 O i

O ®
I

esoosssseoeooeeossee

HIGHBURY, N.5
Garden flat, excellent transport

City/We 51 End , Immaculate
ar chile cl designed conversion.
2 bedrooms. 20tt. x iHi. living

room, lilted kitchen, mad bath-

room yore room , gas C H.;

98-yr. lease

£19.750
111 -226 2050, any lime

IN the Matter Pf STT.Ii ART A
MOORt Limited and In the Matter
of THE COMPANIES ACT f'JR.

Notice is. hrreby given that the
GREDfluRS of the abuve-named
Compnnv which Is being volun-
tarily wound up. are rwjulrert. on
or before the 6in day ol July.
I«'77. to send in their lull Christian
and surnames, their addresses and
desert pi Ions, full particulars of their
debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitor* .tf

any*, io the undersluneu PHILII*
MONJACK. FCA. nf 3. J Benuncf:
Street. London W 14 1BA, the
UOOIOATOR or the said Company,
and it so required by notice in
H-TiUng Irom the said Liquidator,
an-, parsona lly or bv their Soltd-
lors. lu come id and prove their
debts or claim* at surh time and
place .** slr.ill be specified In such
notice, or In default thereof they
will b« evcluded Tram ihe benefit
or nnv distribution n,ade belnre
such debts arn proven.

Doled IhU nrh day of May 197.
P. MONJACK.

Liquidator or Liquidators.

THE COMPANIES ACTS I'W TO
l'i67 AEIIOT SECURITY SERVICES
Limited.

Netice t» hereby given, pursuani
to ki-cuon 2- -3 of the Corn panic* Act
I'iIU. Dial a yiLCILN'e of Ihe
nHEDrit»F*S of the above- named
Com iuny will be held ar I UardrJbc
Place. cnrter Lane. London E.CJV
SAJ, on rnitrsdav. the l.-ih day of
May. 1"77. at Itt.sG o'ctoci. In Iho

,
rnrvnoon. for the purposes mtn-

|

ironed in sections 2f*J and 2y5 of
i
li**' said Act.

Daled this Jib d.n ol May. 1077,
By Order of tin- Board.

>. \VI1_LL\M5.
Secretary •

PUBLIC NOTICES

PASTORAL MEASURE l'.'6U
7Ji«’ Churih Cammlitinncn. hate pig^
para,, a OM.\yT PASTORAL SCHKXlS
winch includes provision for making
a cti-rlanilion or redundancy In rv-
sDi-ci of ih« fjrjyh church ol ihe
pnnsh of Si Motlhiss, Poplar ,n Jhv
iliacese nf London. A cany ol iho
dr.ili schen,e may b- obmlned rrt.ni
the CommiAMonv-fi Or may h* ln-
^pecled ai Tii" Reciorv. Newblf
Place. London. Limrhousr Rectory,
j Newell Sto'ei. London. The
nolice board of the church of Si.
Manillas. Poplar. Any represcnl.i-
llotis -.houtd be »eni in wruir.q in
Ihe Church ComniiiMonrrs. 1 Mlll-
*»nk. 5\v 1 P nJ4 io rearh them nor
later than 13 June. U*T7.
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An extract

from the first

novel

by Antonia Fraser

At Blessed Eleanor’s Convent in Sussex,

one of the younger nuns, Sister Miriam,

has apparently starved,herself to death in a

ruined tower on the edge of the grounds.

Under the guise of making a programme about

women in religious orders, Jemima Shore, a

highly successful television reporter, is staying

at the convent in order to investigate this and

other disquieting happenings. Jemima Shore is

not a Catholic herself bat did attend the school

as a daygirl in wartime, when she formed a

close friendship with Sister Miriam, then

Rosabelle Powerstock and heiress to one of the

largest fortunes in Britain. She has come back

to Blessed Eleanor's now, after a gap of many

years, in response to an urgent and

surprising plea from her former headmistress,

Reverend Mother Ancilla

:

“ Jemima, something is going on here . . .
”

It was Dodo, at supper on
the Feast of All Souls, who
Inquired: “I wonder if anyone
saw the black nun last night?

”

Her tone was rather bright.

Dodo was such a pretty plump
little thing with fair carls and
a Cupid's bow mouth, that noth-
ing she said sounded completely
serious. Bat I noted a wry
expression on Margaret's face,

a slight compression of the lips.

M Aren’t all nuns black ? " 3
responded lightly. The death
of Sister Edward had not cast a
notable shadow on their spirits

:

she was too young to have
taught them. But 1 wanted to
get the conversation away from
the events of the night before.
" rm talking about The-Black-

Nun.” Dodo gave the three last

words sepulchral emphasis. " An
apparition. Bid you never see
ix when you were at the

school?”

“ No—wait, I do remember
something vaguely. Doesn’t it

haunt the chapel? Or is it the
tower?” Margaret said: “And
the convent itself. Sister Miriam
told us die actually saw the
Black Nun when she was gzr]

at school.”

” She didn't tell me. It must
have only bobbed up after dork.

I was a day girl. You tell me.”

“Dodo, you tell.” Dodo was

nothing loath. It transpired that

the Black Nun was commonly

held to appear shortly before or

shortly after die death of a

member of the community. Yes,

of course, all nuns wore black,

but the point of the Black Nun
was that you suddenly came
across a nun you didn’t recogn-

ize, a nun you had never seen

before. You imagined: a novice,

a transfer from another convent-

But the next day you heard of

the death of a nun. And -of

course you never saw the Black
Nun, chat particular- Black Nun
again. •

I burst out laughing.
“ You don’t believe us ” said

one of the. other ' girls at the
table rather' grumpily. “But
some of us saw the Black Nun
three nights after Sister Miriam
ran away. And that turned out
to be -tbe' night she.iBust have
died:** Much chattering ,

fol-

lowed. Yes,' a strange nun, a
on they had, never, seen before,
a nun with a strange face, pas*
sing them at night, in the cor-
ridor, on their way to . . . their
way to where ? Why, the
chapel. To make a novena to

Our Lady. And that night, they
learned later. Sister Miriam
had given up the ghost in the
tower. Surely I had to admit it

all added up.
On the contrary, hr all

sounded deeply implausible to
me. Another enigmatic novena
in the middle of the night:
something I was fairly sure
was not allowed by the rules.
When I was informed that the

Black Nun had first appeared to

Blessed Eleanor herself, good-
ness knows how many years
ago, I scoffed operdy. Six mack
nuns were supposed to have car-

ried her to her tower, and at

the last moment a seventh un-
known nun appeared. Blessed
Eleanor asked the stranger who
she was, and the answer came
back pat : “I am Death itself,

who comes before you as a
Black Nun."

o „ ,
" None of that delightful

story appears in the Treasiny of

the Blessed Eleanor" I com-
mented in a fairly add voice.

“ Exactly. Sister Miriam told

vs about it She used to veH uS
'

ghost stories after lights out”
I was glad ro hear that in one-
respect at least my old friend'

had not changed- Ghost stones
and ghoulish information
generally had been Rosa’s
speciality.
“ Anyway, somebody did see

the Black Nun last night " said
the grumpy girl suddenly.
Blanche, Blanche NeHigan, was

msmmati

her name. She did not look like

a Blanche,, being beetle-browed
with rather a bad complexion.

“ Tessa Justin, that girl - with
plaits in the Lower.IVth. I was
on prefect duty in the big

dormitory and Sister Agnes was
doing the rounds. Suddenly
young Tessa appeared, shriek-

ing her head off, plaits flying;

saying a strange nun had inter-

rupted her in the loo. That must
have been the Black Nun."
- At this we all laughed. A
minute later the chairs were
scraping back for grace and
supper was over. I decided not
to give another thought to the
Black Nun. I enjoyed my soli-

tary tray qf coffee after the
girls* chatter. Then I climbed-
up the visitors* staircase to my
own retreat. I really felt that
I had quite enough problems on
my hands without the question
of a spectral religious haunting
the junior school bathrooms.
The Black Nun was scarcely
likely to bother me.
Once I was installed in my

room and had looked at the

f
apers on my desk, I saw that
was wrong.
“if you don’t believe in the

Black Nun ”—so ran a typed
message on a sheet of plain
paper placed on top of my copy
of The Times—“ why don’t you
come to the tower one night and
see for yourself? Tomorrow
night for example."
There was no superscription

and no signature. Jutting out
from the paper, on the front
cover of The Times I saw a
photograph of Tom on the plat-
form of his WNG rally. That
looked like Emily Crispin at his
elbow with some. papers on her
lap. Neither of them looked
particularly ghostly. The photo-
graph gave me no consolation
whatsoever.

The Next Day
Sister Liz add I paraded

round the hockey fields. 1

watched an extremely energetic
black figure hurtling towards
the goal with a hockey stick
wielded to deadly effect : Sister
Imaacntett. Surely she could
oat strH be playing hockey after
an these years.. I. remembered
what a shock it gave me to find
that nuns, at the sight of a
hockey field, merely looped up
their black skirts, and tedded
the game with, their usual brisk
efficiency, veils and alL The
maroon coloured, figures of the
giris were considerably more
lackadaisical in their attitude
to the game.
The only other participant

showing any energy at all was
wearing a .short black skirt,

blade stockings, a black jersey
wirh a white cn-Har and a short
black veil which revealed most
of her hair—luxuriant hair. A
postulant I bad to took up the
word is the dictionary while Z
was at school. Postulant : Can-
didate, especially for admission
Sato rdagiqus. ender. -Tom I

’suppose was a parliamentary

postulant at file, 'general elec-

tion. At feast-.I was firmly on
tho side of Ms election. 1
•wasn't sura whet I felt about

tins girl's candidature. Fromthe
convent’s' point of view, how-
ever, it was a good thing that

there were still some new voca-

tions around : now that . the
Order of file 'Tower of Ivory

was not after ail to be dis-

possessed by. the Projectors.

“ She’s Irish ”, said Sister
Elizabeth, following the direc-

tion of-my gaze. “Of course.”

Sister Elizabeth was a woman
for whom I had a genuine
affection, nun or no nun; Her
generosity. of spirit, her mad
enthusiasm for literature in all

its forms, endeared her to me.
There was a Margaret Ruther-
ford touch about her zest With
her flailing arms, springy walk
(signally untouched by the pas-

sage of twenty-five years), end
her earnestness, she really, was
not unlike my idea of Margaret
Rutherford, supposing she had
ever played the part of a nun.

Sister Liz was the only

women, in the world caqwble of

exclaiming': "I thanked Our
Blessed Lord on my knees this

morning' for .-making:. Words-
worth - write the Prelude at such

lengths.

Of course' as a schoolgirl Z

was attracted to her, just

because her values - did not

seem totally permeated by those

of the Catholic religion. We had
corresponded in a desultory

way after I left. “I shall pray

for vou”. Sister Liz dutifully

ended her letters. But I knew
she prayed for sensible things

like a proper understanding of

Paradise Lost or a real apprer

elation of-The Waste Land, not

lost causes like my conversion.

Now we chatted easily
p

bn
literary maters. The Christian-

ity of King Lear was one topic

:

Sister Liz’s determination to

discuss James Joyce
.

came as.

more of a surprise to me. Then
I realized that she must_ have
few opportunities to discuss

Joyce’s work. Of the two of us,

it was I, not Sister Elizabeth,

who ' shrank from discussing

fully some aspects of Joyce’s

nature. I was uncertain where
I should draw the Sine in order

not to shock her. Sister Liz

on the other hand had a kind
of sublime frankness about her

remarks, winch left nothing -to

the imagination.. It sprang; I

realized, from innocence:, my
own reticence was rooted in

guilt.

Only the fact that our.return-

ing steps had ted us to the
entrance to -the --nuns* - little

cemetery made Sister Lax draw
breath. We paused . and. by un-

S
oken agreement, entered

rough die low gate. It was_an
out of the way place. The girls

did not come here. The secrar

sion was ensured by the high
dark hedge surrounding the
grass. Rows of plain stone

crosses marked the last resting

places of the community- The
inscription on each was identical

in form, and minimal. Sister

John Brodsky O.TJ. 19WV1935.
Below the name and . dates *

R.I.P. And that was afl.
1
-

The last .cross in theseonence
was the one I feared. But it

couldnot be avoided. Yes. here

it was. Sister Miriam Power-
stock O.TX 1932-1973 RIP.
Ar my ride I noted that Sister

Liz crossed herself. Then sue

held her rosary and -her jipe

move olmtiy. I felt

nothing at aSL Then feelings,

rush m, overwhelmingly, ram
die vacuum- 1 felt fiercely that

there was no ' connexion, none
at all between this plain stone
cross and the young girl who
had once been my friend: My
compassion, such as' it Was, was
reserved for the memory - of
Sister Edward who would soon

lie in the neighbouring ‘earth.

l can’t accept, rhar this is

anything to do with Rosa. XT
don’t believe Rosa is here, you
know.” My aggressive voice
rang oat in the quiet ©raveyard.

. “Mother Church would
agree with you about that”,
replied Sister Elizabeth mildly.

“She’s not here Only her pom-
tormented earthly body, fifes',

here. May God have merqy.ob
her souL” And she crossed -

herself again.
Abruptly I asked Sister.‘Liz’

if she would accompany me
across the fields to the tower.
I pulled the key out of nty
pocket. It was a bright -.veto -

Yale key. The key to the pact-

lock' which now secured ;
me

cower, as Mother -Ancilla had

-

instructed me. Not the indent^
rusty key which bad .broken./,
off during Rosa’s frantic

,

strug-

gles to escape her seif-imposed'

fate. By now I needed to espv-
cise that tower for myself, tand
Sister Liz with her warmth and’

compassion, her understaiaStig
of people beyond the narrow

,

prescription of the convent; -

was the right person to acoom-;.

.

pany me. The evening’s possible "...

adventure had quite .
vanished.:;

from my mind. •
•-

' r -

As we skirted the •

ing to avoid the squelching .

mire .left by the rate, i later

.
afternoon sun emerged^,

'

fcffft' ..

the birred clouds, iilnirdiiatiin*''

the November landscape. Sister

Elizabeth began fli .

recite

Wordsworth in her. special

faraway poetic voice, 'wtoch,

like her walk, had > not
changed. Her eyes : rolled ' in

wonder as she spoke. It wax as

though she was receiving a
direct message from the poet,

line by line: •/_.
'

It is a beauteous evening; cam
and free

The holy time is qraet as a
Nun,
Breathless with adoration .-

.

By this time we were in
sight of the tower, - black,

square, shorter chan I remem-
bered—oh, • the • shrinking.';

brought about
. _
by time—the

sun was
.

beginning to sink
behind it. I was reminded of a
card in the tarot pack: the
Tower of Destruction, depicted
by a tower very similar in
design, out of which spilled
unhappy falling people in

mediaeval dress. Yes, Tower of
Destruction indeed and Rosa’s
destruction above afl. It
seemed quite inappropriate
under ' the circumstances to
contemplate a late night ren-
dezvous .with some prankish
’sdboolgiiris pretending to be
ghosts. I would lay my own
ghost and then depart.

.

Dear * Child ! dear Girl I that
walkest with me here.

If thou appear untouched by
solemn thought.

Thy nature is not therefor less
divine;

Thou liest in Abraham’s
bosom all file year ...

Sister Elizabeth’s sonorous dec-

lamation was drawing to its

dose.
“ Somehow those last fines

rather .remind me of you,
Jemima” she said afterwards.
There was. a charming note of
hope in her voice. I realized
.that this ikerary reference was
the nearest Sister Liz would
ever get to probing my reli-

gious beliefs- I ignored the
implied question. - Besides, I
bad an irreverent desire to

laugh at the idea of- television
in the guise- of: 'Abraham’s
bosom—-Megalithic House. In
any case, 1 was not untouched
by solemn, thought, rather the
contrary. The sight of - the
Tower of Destruction was more
upsetting than. 1 had antici-

.patetL -. ...
.

• '

.

After a sllengej Sister Eti& \

abeth said simplyr - ’’ I" idyev
tirntpoem. I fink tempi it' as .4

'

girL T am not Sure ' it .our-aot

influence me rxoafards 1

Church, httermyivocatiQXL :

The idea of a /non; breathless*.
[,.' in -adoration. So cafin.-iSo free.

I’m a convert you know.:I -was

received into the church ' when
: I was twenty-ahe.” /

“Quiet .as a .iron”,- I-

repeated To . me they sounded

f ironic words. .Where was the
' quiet in- tins seething com-
mimify of neurotic women,

: many 'of them frustrated in
one way or the other, quite out
of touch-with afl. that was good -

in the modern world ? Many of

them would do better to return
to the '• world and find their

own peace, than reside in this

false quiet. As. Beatrice
ODowd -had done.. Only some-
one like Sister Elizabeth with
her untouchable love of liter*:

tore probably escaped a mea-
sure of frustration.

.

•

We unlocked the padlock

—

new, like the key-—and entered .

.the tower. The air was dank.
Since the ground floor was
windowless it was also dark;
By the light of the open door *

we climbed up the wooden lad-
der to the first floor.-We went
in single file. I let Sister Eliz-
abeth lead the ..way. On the
first floor there would be one
window high up in the .far
wall, overlooking die farm
.lands beyond. You could
neither see the convent from

.

the tower nor be seem from it.
'

A further window in the
.
first

floor, on the convent side, had
been blocked up in the nine- .

teenth century. _ ;

- -Although the tower was offr
dally out of bounds, in my -day.
at school it had been a fashion-
able dare Co purloin the cons-
picuously large key from the-
portress. And pay an illicit

visit to Nelly’s Nest. I recalled
some furniture,

.
a wooden

table, a large chair, a rocking
chair, I thought, an

. empty
• fireplace. Even in summer the
thick none walls gave off an
unpleasant atmosphere of
damp and rirfH-

“ The community cam* and
tended to the tower. After it
happened ”, Sister Laz observed
over her shoulder as. we
climbed. She meant :. yon won’t
find anything distressing here,
as in the graveyard- She said

. 9toud:
a

And no-one has been
here since.”
I believed her. Once again

-my feelings had frozen. I gazed
Vp at Sister Elizabeth’s retreat-
ing black back, her near black
feet with their goloshes over
black strap shoes, black stock-'
mgs, black' skim looped tip at
the sides for wanting the
muddy fields. Sister Elizabeth
.panted djgfttiy. The door
banged to downstairs, remov-
ing oar light. But at the same
moment '

-Sister Efizabeth
'

reached the trap door and'
"

pushed it open. She poked her.
head through, trap door.
There wa® an aud&h

and Sister Elizabeth stoppt

ul quite, still on the- last rung of
jjptne-Isddfir; •

Then there was silence. She
,%<fid fJCH^move.
|: ,?•: “Sister liz—” I .said afrer a

KJBWiute, anxiously.
"

£:'?Ifs all right, ray child”,

:-.ahe replied- rather heavily.

Just that I had rather a
vdhock”.
•'•“What is it?” I could see-_

' nothing from behind her.
“ Nothing really. It mast be'

:

the children. A silly practical

joke”.
I was going frantic. Much

- more slowly, Sister Elisabeth-'
lumbered up the last rung and
vanished into the room. I clam--

‘

bered up after her at speed;.'

-When- 1 entered the room. Sis- ?

ter; Elizabeth was leaning one
hand on the table and panting. .:

The only other piece of fur
; ^

nitere in the room was a large
wooden rocking chair. Just as

I remembered, in fact. Draped
in the chert and -over it was1* -

nun’s black habit. Including a

veil and rosary and all the

other accoutrements you would
need if you were to dress
yourself up as a nun. Or.
to dress yourself if yox were a.

nun.
At first glance there was

certainly the impression of a.

black nun sitting there in the
chair. A faceless nun. Bur the
impression did not outlast the.
first second. We were looking
at a set of empty and thus 1

'

lifeless black clothes. Except

—

“No shoes or stockings", 1
thought suddenly, remember-
ing my glimpse, or Sister EHz>-.
abeth’s stockings and goloshes.
“ The . children. It must be

the. children. They have an in-

nocent sense of humour. They ,

don’t realize ' how distressing

.
these things'- can be ", Sister
Elizabeth, muttered. . She made

''

no move to touch the clothes, I • \

noticed, “PU tell Mother
. Ancilla and someone will fetch

~

the habit in the mornin g..**

I thought: Yes. The
children. The children—^vith ‘

their innocent . sense of

"

humour—had prepared some
kind of reception, far me-
tonight. . A sort of religious
scarecrow. And I, by my early
visit, had .sprung. their, jr.ap.
I wrinkled my nose. In the

damp air, another CTnriP dis-
•

.turbed me. A smeU which . ,

should, not have been there. .'

-For. a moment I could not.',
quite place it, although it was ;-
one of the most famili ar smells '

.

• of my orban fife. I gazed
around and my eye fell on the .

empty fireplace, iter quite-:
erapty* At the back of the fire- .

place carelessly' thrown 'down,
were a host of cigarette- stabs. -

No attempt had been made M
conceal them.

•
• I

,
wondered if the nurfs.,.:

habit winch was to greet me -

tofrighi bad after afi intended ' ;

to be empty. Maybe I should-,
have m pay e return vias-
the Tower. It.was an- unlikely:;
’ipst who smoked Geukases.;
na m such quantity.- My,’ 1

spirits rose.' Forewarned - was, .
.

forearmed. The -

Block
.Nun; habit asd oil, couTd^-

expect

;

a somewhat, - cynical-
reception from me in the lata.:,
hours of tbie evening! :

© Antonia Fraser, 1977. -

Quiet as or Nun, bp . 'Antonia

Er^?Sr* ** published
Weiaenfeld . & fficolson iflilv:

Mi® 26, at £3.95.
'
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gamer Benedetto Lud
666-J724J that. Coke met >01-

Kent, the eveattwi ..a^hi-

of Holkham and" ooe-' of
e most important inflpenbes

oo the formation

'

<

*o3f! the

uus mae’s.mste
Lutx’s fame as a collector of

JOHN PLAYER CEXTEVARY FESTIVAL

Friday 1-July Royal Festival Hall S p-m-

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CwOiMr. Aaifrw Pmi*
•* Every Goad Bej Domo Fnoer " A new pU> by Tow S»»«^
with music bpAsdrc Prrtia

Saturday 2 July Queen Elizabeth Hall 7.45 p.m.

NATIONAL YOUTH JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Sunday 3 July Royal Albert Hail 7JO pml

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Black Dyke MB* Band lob Sfcirlrj-Qaufc Mobl)
Conductor: Andre Previn
Programme iogiaJcs Wntlon: “ Bebfanar'i F«**l *

Monday 4 Jnlv Cottesloe Theatre S p.m.

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
The fir* of six perforqaancn of ballads ineiudirg the prcmer: of a new
aiapUltvn by Tmp Harrison and, Harrison Birtwistle

Tuesday S JoJj- Round House 7JO p.m.

BALLET RAMBERT
Tile first of six fy- of a ar* pallet cboreofrapbed by
Christopher.Bncc and Linda; Kemp

Wednesday 6 July Queen Elizabeth Hall 7.45 p.m.

KING’S COLLEGE CHOIR, CAMBRIDGE
The Orchestra of St. Mil's SnU Square Made Vi Pnmll

Wednesday 6 July Haymarket Theatre 1L30 p.m.

VICTORIAN BALLADS
Aodr* Pretla/Kobcn Tear Benfamm Luos

Thursday 7 July Westminster Cathedral 5 p.m.

KING’S COLLEGE CHOIR, CAMBRIDGE
TV Orchestra of St. John's Smith Sqnniw Music hr R»W
Coadoctor: PhiSp Ulpr
Friday 8 July Royal Albert Hall 7.20 pan.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Coodnelon Andre Previn
A performance of Mntsucn: " Tnraacafflj “

Saturday 9 July Royal Albert Hail 7J0 p.m.

JUBILEE CHORAL EVENING
National rkifli n wntii Orchestra
Catuhaor John Afidh Itepaig Uan MMai
Programme to include TVatton: To Dno: Stanford: Sotp of the Sen;
Pam: lm GU; Elgar: Pomp and flwwBtt
Brochure obtainable by sending sac. to Festival Bas Office. Kalianay Ltd.

Tmm

Rosalyn
Tureck

plays

the complete
48 Preludes and Fugues

of the “ Well-tempered Gavier **

by

J. S. BACH
24 & 26 May 14 & 16 June

at 730 p-m.

New Gallery
For details see Nes Gallery Concert List.

ii-iar

a dedication to the
^Ulmo. • Sjge., C<mt.-- Coke

"

^Yiose eoilecdoii it* goes Ob to

•Ascribe as already -“.nobilis-

n,o other drawings Hif- L&t

i

re induded in the exhibition,

ne of -wiuc*..-“ Jeel ; -and

itsera ", “is fnewmbly cearanjs-

enc (in ihe words '-.of; Clovis

Vhitfield .and 'Gabriel ’Nangby;
an who compiled the :

anyac- -

ve catalogue) of Carlo

i

lararta, that most classical of

aroque painters, end earily,

te most admired, artist in.

-ome in the late seventeen^
;ntury. Six drawings by him
e exhibited, , two of which.'

ipicc “ The Apaimdosian
;

though both', anpatesitljr?

late to the same akarpiece^
ey are' utterfy contrasted in
chnique end. style,-;,one" a
ther static cranposaticm exe-:

.
*ed in red chalk and the
her «l much freer, versiost : in.

n and- mash. ?. This latter
tuaffly belonged to inti, - and
sr» to have been acquired .* •

the Earl m the 1750s Mola’s St John the Baptists pea and brown Ink over red chalk.

fv i /STy Brandenburg Concnno No. ' l» F major
A I 1—1 • Brandenburg Concerto No. 2 In F major

\ y 1 1 a Brandenburg Concarta No. 5 In E major
Brandenburg Coitcarlo No. 3 In n major

£2.80. £2-20. £1.60. £1.00 from Ibt» * TUletl 101-9AS 84181
or at door on Mgbt.

± :
.mim

hich are the ‘ ten • •-jnost

:erssting personages in- die

Hory of chew ? Perhaps this

a question thaf can never be
swered properly, or, at -any
:e, to the satisfaction of

prybody since all judgment
such matters, must inevitably

subjective. Chacun a son
ut applies here and ' .-.the

itter is further - complicated

the fact that the world of

?ss seems, and has aiw?ya'

sned. fuH of the most co3c«r-

"

, not to say eccentric,

aracters.

So much so that I dunk l

ve to iintit my, choice ro dif

t hundred years. A pity, iii

-ray when ope diinks of the

gmficent panorama of

ourful figures that diess has

;qlded almost since its inven-

a some l^OO ytsars ago.

[here is a plethora even if

i starts at 4h'e. pd&t when
• old form of chess was

rged into .the new or modern
e of game, round about {he

,h. century. There was "die: 1

.t’addia who : was a great

idfoid
;
player at the -«nirt of'.

tut. the 'Mogul Emperor, hi

early: - 15th .
-century. •

Aether be Liras the one with

lamp is not recorded but

modestly confessed to hav-

passed. all his tm?e amqog
chess masters of bis ag^'

f to have beaten them alL

have travelled dimnsh Iraq^'.

Drawn and TVansoodaw. and
are Aavi met with mpj^ a
«er in this art, and I Skve -

yed with of them, and
cmgh the favour of him who
Adorable dud Mqst fiigii:;!

•e come ’. oft :-y4a»rietis.* >

arly a man of a generdus
position, waffling;w admit: it

5 sot aU bis doing. I fceve

i many such mysdf. - r
- -

Or, passing, to Europe,.- con-

sider the two .great Kalians,

. Paolo Bbi and Leonardo da

CocrL Both, after colovrinl

- Kves .
invoiving, • among things,

'rescue of either thenisdves, or

their relatives by defeating

- pirates at chesis,; perished , by

'riie 'normal', processes of the

rime viz poison at the hands
- of jealous- rivals-

'

Move on..in time. to the. seven-

teenth century -when the great

. itaHan player .vras Greco' ;H
^Calabrese who,' at the. age of 21»

won 5,000 opwns.playing, at .the

court of the Duke' of Lorraine.

2 should have,liked to have had

his opinion bf^Eiiglish ''players

-rince, .after hisi sojourn in

France,;he came to England ..and

was robbed,of all Ids money- by

thieves on his way to London.
' Mbst of '

ail, I should have

liked to have spoken td'thie Sire:

de Legal, PhiEdoriM^ciier and
the man-who played the Philidpr •

mate before phffidpr arrived on.

the scene. . Diderot; >. fteyent

collector of odd ;
characters,

refers to bim in his.- novrir

Ve JVeuea de Rameau,' when

describing the scene at the Cafe

de la Regence.
44 There the most

surprising moves can be^ seen,

and the worsr conversarion can

be heard : for, if one can he. a.;

wit and a great chessplayer like
,

Lfegal, one can as well be^.

great chessplayer and a fool iiw

Foubert 'and Mayot-”

Now to my 10-from the last

100 ydars : I thini they would

.be, in rou^dy chronological-

order, Zukertort, CharotK^t,

Robinstein, Nhuzowrtsch, . Alek-

hine, BreyerT Tartakower, Bran-

stein, Tal and - Larsen. Reserves,

could be CarlosTorres Winawer,

PiUsbury and Marshall and- a.

half a doMn' oriier -.
Arparcan -

/masters .-such a^.-pake, - tii0

proud friend of A] Capone, and
William Weaver Adams, author

of White to play and.'wm and
a 'sodium bicarbonate addict.

It would take me far too long

to. justify and explain this list.

Briefly,- then^ I would like from
Zukertort an account of bis

- experiences in the wars between
Prussia- and Denmark ; from
Cbarousek how long it took him
to copy out the' Handbuch

;

: from --Rubinstein what' it was
that God told him that made
him a great toaster;, from
Nimzowitsch whether he in-

vented his system to disguise

his -purely tactical approach to

the game ;
from Alekhine what

he really thought of Capa-

blanca ; and from the rest how
they came by

^
their amazing

.innovations. .

Forcwately the last three: are

stai very.much with us -and are-

a constant delight and pleasure;

for the connoissemr’ of“the'

strange and paradoxical. ...

As illustration, a beautiful .

gome played at Sandomierz in

Porand last year.

White:-Bromtan. Black: Dubosr

QP Dutch Defence

;

:

1 P-Q4 P-KB4 2 P-K4

The Staunton Gambit, an old

favourite wiih Bronstein.

•».... ftiP * P-KK14 *.

3 KtOB5Xt-KB3

An unusual move. The two
'

main alternatives are 4 P-B3

and 4 B-KKcfL

*kV, *P-Q4

Saferis4 .. n P-KR3.
' - •

8 P-KI5’ KtrXU
,

« F-B5 P-K4

Aggressve play; but after

6 . . , PrP; 7 QxP, White has *

a sraug initiative.'

7 BW

• And not 7 QPxP, B-QKi5;
when. Black has a strong attack

(HouHDger-Reti, 1926).

.7 . . . QPXP 8 KBP KI-QB3

After 8 - . PxP ; 9 Q-R5 ch,

P-Kt3 ; 10 Q-K2, Bfack is in dif-

ficulties.

9 P-Q5 KI-05
lO P-fe KI-B4
21 e-QBAKKt-K2

12 KI-K2 KI-KI3
13 l£l£K2> KtxKl

White bas a fine rejoinder to

this move ; but if 13 . . B-K2

;

14 0—0, Black cannot play

14 . . ,.0—0 because of 15 P-Q6
dis ch.

It pxkt B-03 17 B-Q3 Q-QC
15 B-KS B-KB4 IB Q-Q2 P-K13 -

16 B-RtS ch K-K2 29 0-0-0

Threatening QR-B1 followed

by RxB.

19 . . . 0-RS 22 K-KUP-ORA
2n p.Kts Q-R4 35 JCotB Bxa ch
31 P-BA Q-R6 ch J4 QxB P*Kt

If 24 . . . QxKt ; 25 P-B5,

PxP; 26 Q-B4 with a fierce

attack.

2£ Q-B3

Decisive; after this move
Black is quite lost.

a-. ... H-R3 27 0-87 K-Bl
26 QR-B1 K^21 . .

-

.
ROYAL ALBERT HALL

L. Jwmnh^jMurau Kensington.SW72AP
r aacofncb nmgaiuBiii

PS-SW ttsZ) Sn^g pywfcThocWngtWfaNawcNr.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pnuDB

TOMORROW at 7.30 0k
Ot. The Thieving Magpie ROSSINI
Greensleeves - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
Piano Concerto in A minor— GRIEG
“New World” Symphony DVORAK

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AVI OSTROWSKY

.
NATASHA TADSON

SOp. aOp. £l.2Q. £1.70. S3.SU. fcr.Tti 'Ul-SflP R312. <Qp«n lomorraw 2 0 p.m. >

tU j ne KOOS prsMnt* TUESDAY NEXT, T7 MAY, at 7.30 p.m.

CATHERINE COLLARD

Royal Opera Honse Sun., 12 Jone 8 p.m.

Covtnt Cardan IGen Admin. : John TotOey) H rrIaon/Parrott Ltd. peasants

Vladimir Ashkenazy

Itzhak Perlman

Lynn Harrell
Becfhorca: Trios Op. 1.1. Op. 71/2. TdokonliT: Trio Op. SO
This rodtal Is sponsorad bp Salomon Bros. International Ltd.

£4. £5.50. £5. £2.50. £2. £1.50. £l. SOp from Royal Open House. Tel. Resorv:
01-656 6903 i CTMtB cstdsi. 01-340 J0b6 iiton-credH cants .

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE. S.W.l.

FRIDAY, 27 MAY, at 6.30

Van Walbum Mamgtnmnt prosants

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQ.

Conductor : JOHN LOBBOCK

SI, JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE SUNDAY, » MAT. at 7J« p.m.

AUSTRALIAN SINFONIA
Barry Conyoham ICE CARVING for solo violin and four string Ordiostras

First Euro3-wi Perfotmanea
Frank Martin POLYPTYQua for sa-o violin and two string arcftMfras

Malcolm WHIiamsoti EPITAPHS FOR EDITH SITWELL
SePoonborg vcrklabrYE nachtBBKU GEOFFREY SLMON Coodactor

gjPagqii NICOLAS CHUMACHBSCO VioBa ^ ^CaDcmmaairr and widU witn me Zurich Chamber Orchestra
L Fim London Appearance.m I* fl £135 from lha Secretary. Au^lUn an/ojlj^ 17 Shakoapewnifl Oardens. London N2 vLJ. Tel: 1 01 -BBS 7506 and at doer.BBIBH Concert Direction: Australian SUtfonla.

Friday, 20th May at 730 pun.
Sl John's Smith SQuare

ROBERT COHEN
Dvorak ’cello concerto

with James Blair and the YMSO

Overture : Roman Carnival, Op. 9 BERLIOZ
Piano Concerto in A minor, Op. 54 SCHUMANN
Symphonic Fantastique, Op. 14 BERLIOZ

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

LOUIS FREMAUX
Tickets: C2.50. £1.00. 75p. JOp Jrom Box Olflce iul-509 8212 > & noon Is

WEDNESDAY NEST, 18 1V1AY. at 7.00 p.m.

THE LION & THE EAGLE
presented by Feas-Slaaborg Associates

IN AID Oh THE DISABLED LIVING FOUNDATION
The Leicestershire Schools Symphony Orchestra

William Jofaasacs baritone Philip FowLc piaao
Georpe J halbea-Roll orcui

London Schools (choir of 700)
Conductor : PETER FLETCHER

_ The Uan , The Eagle
Elgar: Overture, cocsalgae Gershwin : Plano Concerto
Parry: Blessed pair of Siren* ] Ives: General Booth enters Hoaeen

Bach: Toccata and Fugue In O minor
CJ.7CI. £2 20. Cl.70. Cl .20. BOp, 60p wornenad.' i Irom HjU iCU GBS 82121

it Agttiln.

VICTOR HOCHHAUStH prasoou SUNDAY. 22 MAY, at 7.30

FILM & TELEVISION adn*,

MUSIC GALA NIGHT W1

English Sinfooia Conductor : NEVILLE DLLKES

MOURA LYMPANY
introduced by STEVE RACE

Monty Python's fixing Circus < Liberty Bell Marcn: Souse-. The Gnedin Line
ibpoructu: . Khaicluiurlan i . ihr Magndlcenr Seven: timer Brmsieln. Lxoduu.
Ernest Gold. Doctor Cuebonk < March /rom The Ufflt- Suite: Tmur
fruncan>. Brief Encounter • Piano Concerto No. 2 last movement: Rachmaninolf •.
The Sling >The Entertainer: Scoit Joplin >. Elvira Madlnan > Plano Concerto In C
major, slow movement. Morart>. Lieutenant K>]e iTnlij, Mldnlghl Sleigh Hide:
Prokoncvi. BreaUast at Tiltjny's i Moon River. Mandril-. Ucst side Siart

:

Leonard Berntteln. Mr Music Lovers ’Symphony No. 6 March moremciii:
TchalLovvky

.

IKkrts: 50p. Riip, K] 2U. £1.70. £2.20. £2.70 101-504 8212 i Sr Agents.

liberal CnKcair, Gala Concert

SUNDAY, 29 MAY at 730

YEHUDI MENUHIN
ELIZABETH PERRY ^
HEATHER HARPER
CUT OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Coodactor: LOUIS FREMAUX
Ormore • imhoide ROSSfM
Symphony No 40 in G minor MOZART
Concrrt Aria 1 A Pcrfido ’ BEETHOVfcN
Concerto in D minor for two violins BACH
V*uj Person*! Guide lo the Orchestra BRITTEN
ThJccte: 76p. E1.2S. £2.00. £2.50. £5.00. £5.50. £4.00 from Royal Albert llollBox Office .jOl-Ma «212i A Agcnla and Edwnrd UUenlor. 51 Chester Terrace.
London NR 1 • 01-407 4281 1 Concert Management : Vidor Hochhauacr

FRIDAY, 10th JUNE, at 7JO

Song and Dance Gala Festival
Dance Groups, Choirs and Musicians in

Beautiful National Costumes.
Music, Folk tunes and Dances
of Central and Eastern Europe.

THE BAND OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY
Compere : RULA LENSKA

Presented by ih# Central and Eactorn European National Croups resident In Great
Britain to eolnfarate the Silver Jubilee Of Hnr Majesty The Queen.

Sponsored Tiy the Angle-Polish Sorlclv wllh the co-opera non of the Ciecho-
slovahten. Estonian, Hungarian. Latvian. Lithuanian. Polish ana UkralnUh

OrganlMUoru In Creat BriUlh.
Tickets: £5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 50p from Hall only (01-589 8212

,

NEXT WEDNESDAY, ISth MAY AT 7.30
St. John's. Smith Square • Director: Joanna Brandon

Westminster Cathedral String Orchestra
Leader & Soloist: Diana Cummings Conductor: Colin Mawby
Programme lo Include Moran. Mendelssohn, Delius. DavJd Morgan (FirsI per-,

formancea), and Bach’s E Major Violin Concerto.
Tickets: 11.75. £1.00, 60p. Obtainable at the door.

Orchastral Management: Jonathan Martin.
This concart is supported by: Marks A Spcrcer Ltd. & 3M.

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
International Appeal

on behalf of Iho Junior Department
SATURDAY. 21 si MAv AT 8.00 p.m. at ttM Royal College or Music

ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF

THE YALE GLEE CLUB
WITH WRITTENPOOFS

TlckPls £5.00. £3.50. £2.0C» from Junior Departm«nl. Royal rallege or Music.
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7. 01-589 36*3. exu 18.

St. Albans, Brooke'St,Holbom. EC1. SaL 21 Mao 730pm

PROSPECTMUSICGROUP
RICHARDHICKOX

Parry and Stanford Programme Admission 75p at door.

Conmierclal

v Services

LORDS. 26 Wellington Rd.. N.W.8.
Nouveau * Dnco Posters Schwmers.

art galleries

CHELSEA,—Private storage office:
200 so. n.. W.C.. h. A e. £1.500
p.a. loci.—01-352 5771.

Business

Opportunities;

EXPORTS to California. L\S. bu»i-
nnvnui sects original nradocu.—Bnx U'6 J. The Tunes.

1

^ r- - :

ft

:

ffli

& -m &
Y.%*
zxr.A • •

r- e y.%* y*
BUXTON ANTIQUES FAIR. M»y 14-21.

Dally 11.50 am -Li pm . espt, Sundav>.

28 QxKt ittlgu

HARTNOLL & XVftE 38 Duka 5L.
St- James'*

FIFTY “COMPANY”
PAINTINGS

bj- Inman Arflrs 1 1780-1B60). ,
Weekdays 10-b. Sau. lO-i until Mar 20Ub 9508

He is mated after 28 . . n
P*Q; 29 Rz& .di, K moves ; 30

R-B7.

Harry Gokunbek JAN VAN COVEN. Lain Exhibition:
Open daily <!"*. Sun. i 9.50-6. 00.
Alan Jacobs Gallery. 15 Haicomb
SL. Belgian So-. S.W-1. 01-255

In The Matter of RIT/ISLT. umiied
.niri In the Mailer or 1 HE COM-
PANDS ACT JM48

Notice is hereby given that Iho
CREDITORS Of the abovv-nanied
Company, which Is being VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND UP. are required,
on or before the 30th djv of June.
1977. lu seltd in their fuU Christian
anil uinunia, their addresses anil
dt»>crioUonH. lull particulars of their
ttcbiK or cLtims. and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors uf
anyj . to the Undersigned LEON^BD
rpr'RlL CURTIS. FCA. or 3 Ben-
Unck Sfreci. London WLA 5BA the
1IOUJDATOR of the &sld Company,
and. If so required by notice In
-vriung from the Hid Liquidator,
ore personally or by their Solicitors,
(o come bt and prove their d«-bts
or claims at gurh lime and place
as shall be specined In such notice,
or in derault thereof they will he
excluded from u»n bencDi of any
distribution made before such debts
are proccd.
_ Dated this Slh day uf May 1977.
Leondard Cyril curtts. fca

Llauidaior.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby uivon pursuant
lo & 27 of the TRUSTEE Act. 1*23
that any person hjittib a CLAIM
mains: or an INTEREST In the
ESTATE ot any of Lite deceased
persons whose names, addresses
and dcs-rrtpUon* are act out below
is hereby reoulred to sond particu-
lars In wnung or his claim or
Intvresi lo the person or persons
mentioned In relation lo the
deceased person concerned before
the Hale specified : after which date
the estate Dr the deceased will be
distributed by the personal represen-
laltvos among the persons endued
there lo luting regard only id the
claims and tnieresu of which ihev
.Tore had notice.

ASHKENAZY. SOPHIE, of Petacli
Tlkva. Deli Rlvhah. Israel form-
erly of -j* Cranhursl Road. Lon-
don N At .2. died on 9lh August
lv ib. PjtUcuPirs lo Asher Flsner-
man & Co.. Solicitors, of 2b. 2H
Cily Ro-id. ftn&bury Square. Lon-
don EC1Y 2.1T beiore lbih July

COVIN D. NARAN MANJf. of 00.
Linden Avenue. London. S.lv'.iu
died on 24lh October 1076. Parti-
culars lo Gin Hlranand Raising
haney Sonclica,

i of Stockcn A
company, Trp.plc Bar House. 23-
28. Fleet Sireei. London. E.C4Y
1DL h-fore 2CMh Julv 1977.

CROPLAND. CHARLES ANTHONY
RAVEN. of 37 Lansdowne
Hoad. London W.ll and Tfie Old
Mill. VUI Lane, Addcrourv. nr.
Banbiur. Orfonishirc died isnh
oay of Kebruary l*i77. Particular,
•o the underslqned soilelior on or
before the ] 5in day of July 1 '.<77

Lawford i Co.

.

Sollrtlors for Ihr-

Lxecuiqra. 2 Field Court. Gray's
Inn. London w.C 1 •

I-fFAHICK. rsTHCR MARY. Lam Of
" Mayfield ". Kings Sunon. Ban-
bury. Ot.-fordshirr. who divd on
the 22nd day ol November 1076
Particulars to the undcralnneri
solicitors on or before the 15lh
d.iv of Julv 1*77 Adams A
Reiners. SoUchor Tor the sold
Emcu!o«. 21 >. High Street.
I.cwps. Busses.

AUDUS. Mrs. ELP'E MAV. of 25
The Fairway. North U'emblev.
Mlddlr»iv died rebrunry 2S l‘i77
Particulars to i1„-,rs. lUffe &
Towards iSfl'ifii'r*'. The Bury
Church S»rcei . C.h<-Ehatn. Bucks.

.

before Jul«- 13 1V77.
SPICER. LILY MIRY, of .V' Brent

i'I'onc. iimc. D-iriford. Kent di'-j

]4lh Marrh luTb. Particular*, lo
Amonieu a- »"-u. High Holhoni
Haute. r

>2 High Holborn. London,
tf.r.l o*.-fnre 2Vi'h Julv ]-.i77

BtWIAN. »OHN THOMAS, of 21
Herne Hill Road. Heme Hill, Lon-
don. S.E 2J died on lolh April
1 . . Porucu'ar*. lo Sr^irs mot
Bnrciiora. or 18 CamMYHrMi
Cliul-ch Strrcl. L/>niln*i. SEa 8'jL
h«fore 22nd July l«77.

JOLUV. EL*AHO' 1 BALEH other,
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Broadcasting Saturday
Radio'

Ten years after the Six Day War Michael Elkins considers Jerusalem:

City of Two Tales (BBC2 8.30), All You Need is Love (ITV 10.30)

reaches the important Beatles era and the awful American so? opera

Rich Man, Poor Man—Book H (ITV 8.0) drags to an end.

The Lively Arts (BBC2 10.0) journeys to the Camden Jaz2 Festival in

the wake of Spike Milligan.—T.S.

Somewhat monarchical

BBC1
9.00 am, Cirigley. 9.15, These are
the Days. 935, Robinson Crusoe.*
10.00, Arlott and Trueman on
Cricket 1035, Zorro* 10.55,

Cricket: Sussex v Kent. 1230 pm,
C. randsland: 1235, Football Focus;
1.00, European Women’s Gymnas-
tics Championships; 1.35, Boxing
from Albert Hall; 1.50, 2.20, 2.50,

Racing from Newbury; 2.05, 2.35,

3.05, Cricket; 3.50, Rugby; 4.35,

Final Score. 5.05, Harlem Globe-
trotters v New Jersey Reds.

530 News.

5.45 Rolf Harris.

6.15 Film: Artists and Models,
with Dean Martin. Jerry
Lewis.

8.00 Val Doonfcan Music Show,
with Marie Myriam.

8.45 Kojak.

9.35 That's life.

10.15 News.

1035 Match of die Day Special,

Including European
' Waman’o fZvmn.icfircWomen’s Gymnastics
Championships.

11.45 Saturday Nigbt at the Mill.

1235 am, -Weather.
* Black and white.

BBC 2
7.40 am. Open University: Food;

8.05, Inflation; 8.30, Environment;

8-55, Biology of Polluted Water;

9.20, Pure Maths. ; 9.45, Engineer-

ing Mechanics; 10.10, Computing;

10.35, Maths; 11.00, The GC/MS
Link-up; 1135, Diffraction in

Action; 11.50, Acetic Add; 12.15

pm, Hotel and Catering Industry:
12.40, What is Knowing ? ; 1.05,

Maths; 130-1-55, The Construction

Industry. 2.55, FBm: Three Hats
for Ltsa, with Joe Brown, Sophie
Hardy, Sidney James. 430,
Cricket: Sussex v Kent.

7.05 Open Door from Northern
Ireland; Residents of the
Dlvis Flats present Intern-
ment in the I* vis.

735 He’s My Rock, with choir
of the Second Christian
Church, Indianapolis.

7.45 News.

8.00 Don't Quote Me: The Press
and the Trade Unions.

830 Jerusalem: City of Two
Tales.

10.00 The Lively Arts : Camden

London Weekend
9.00 am. Yoga (r). 9.25, Saturday
Scene. 9.30, Cartoons. 935, Junior
Police 5. 10.00, Clapperboard (r).

1030, Clue Club. 11.00, Space 1999
(r). 12.00, World of Sport 12.05
pm. Boxing: Ken Norton v Duane
Bobick ; Motor cycling from Ger-

many. 12.75, On the Ball presented

by Brian Moore. 1.00, Golf: Benson
and Hedges Open Championship.

Despite Anthony Quayle’s ver-
satile Faistaff and .Roy
Dotxice’s creaking Justice Shal-

low, X, like David Wade, have
been unexcited by Radio 4*s

mammoth and widely heard
Vivttf Rex, and indeed by the
cautious documentary The
Bouse of Windsor

,

despite
George VTs deadpan account
of Pooterish bishops blunder-
ing through his coronation and
some observations by Harold
Wilson on the Queen’s
professional sharpness. The
Monarchical - celebrations could
surely have been more serious-

i Re uvely Arts : camaen
Jazz Festival with Buddy
Tate and Jim. Galloway,
Adam Makowlce, Jimmie

Rtmtoaar wnuiwu (bbc i)
CBC WALES: 8.60-3.15
11-30-12.30 and 2.0M.iu. x.js-x.ao,
3.05-3.05 pm, CrVtai: Olamorsjni v
Australians. 8.00-8.45. Ryan. SCOT-
LAND: 540-Sao P«> Conference:
Coriservaavg Party.,

Adam Makowlcz, Jim
Raney and his Quartet,
Clark Terry and the Big
Band.

1130 News.

and Hedges Open Championship.
1.10, News. 130, The ITV Seven:
I.30, Thirsk: 1.45, Newcastle; 2.00,

Thirsk; 2.15, Newcastle; 230,
Thirsk; ZAS, Newcastle; 3.00,
Thirsk. 330, Golf. 330, Half-time
Soccer Round-up. 4.00, Golf. 430,
Results. Service.

5.05 News.
5.15 Happy Days.

5.45 Muppet (r).

6.15 Celebrity Squares.

7.00 The Fosters.

730 Sale of the Century.

8.00 Rich Man, Poor Man—Book
n.

9.45 Paul Daniels at the Wheel-
tappers.

10.15 News.
1030 All You Need Is Love: The

Beatles.

II.30 The Collaborators (rj.

1230 am. Epilogue.
(r) repeat*

ly topical. Vivot Rex recalls

legendary crowned heroes and.
savages but diverts attention
from die living monarchy.
Meanwhile, Richard IFs
laments, Henry V*s exhor-
tations, though finely ren-

dered, are no reminders that

the Monarchy was not only
professional theatre but an
organic political force, creating
legal and fiscal institutions,

new towns, markets, fashions,

patronizing arts, restoring
buildings, promoting or resist-

ing social and religious change,
subduing, contaming or exter-
minating Celts, barring the In-

quisition, and generally posing
questions that, these pro:
grammes ignore. Was the Civil
War a class war? Did Crom-
well's Republic belie its pop-
ular reputation? The Abdi-
cation had significance, did it

have any importance ?

Many might care to know
not only from Sir Harold -

Wilson, but from other
living authorities whether
recent monarchy have really
been political ciphers. Vic-
toria’s informed inter-

ference was considerable,
sometimes cogent. She
lamented. 3872, “that division
of classes is the only thing
which is most dangerous and
reprehensible never intended
by the law of nature and
which the Queen is always
labouring to alter". Edward.
VTl’s diplomatic role may have
been exaggerated, often by pop-
ular radio features, chough his
latest biographer denies this.

The recorded reservations,

.

warnings, occasional revolt of
Georges V and VI are not
wholly irrelevant. George V
showed ininative over Ireland,
intelligently opposed the Cabi-
net’s granting asylum to Tsar
Nicholas 37, and, was' even
rebuked by Harold Lasld 'for
constitutional impropriety hi
the 1931 crisis.
George VI bad decided

views, not least on industrial

ATV
0.15 »m. Yoga 9AS. TcoTklt. VO.IO.

13.00. London. 5.15 am. Mud-

HLTV

er. 10.00. pQZK*y». 10.43. Batman.
11.00, Saturday Show. IT.to. TZ*wj*.
11.36. Cartoon. 11.40. Batman. 11JS.
Surprtar 13.00. London. 5.1 S inn.

ATV. 5.45. Emergency. BAS. AIV.
8.00. London. 9.45. Yf». Honestly.

11.35 The Traditional World of
Islam: part 6, The Inner
Life.

S.1S an. Map
pal. S.45. Tba Blank: Woman. «.«.
The Femora. 7.15, Celebrity secures.
8.00. London. 11-30-12.00, Puyl2s.

12.05-130 am Film: Background
to Danger, with George
Raft, Brenda Marshall, Sid-
ney Greenstreet, Peter
Lorre.*

Southern

Tyne Tees

9.00 am. Yona. 9.25. Wra3usr. 9.23.
Batman 10-30 Film: Tho KHUon
Pound Sole. vrjLh Gregory PrcZ. 12.00,
London. S.15 pin, ATV. S.45. TJl*
Invador*. 6.45. Cflobrity Sooms. 7.30.
BacKa to (he Lana. 8.00 , London.
11.30, Police Bumeon. 12.00 . SontUcrn
News. 12335 am, weather. Epilogue.

11.00-11-10, SpOlt. 11-40-11.PS. Kll
Kiwr. 5.4^ pm. Klw of the Casii-
ciu.«. rnme Mibir.8.15-8.45. cure mfclr
in, Something to Declare

9.00 am. Yoga. 9.25. Opportunity.
BJO, Ron. Job, Ran. 9.50, VBia: Men
Aidlnst the Sun. with John Bcnllnv,
Zena Marshall.- ii.os. Batman. 12. 00 ,

London. 6.15. The Fosters. 5-45. Car-
ton". 5.55, Film: Apache Uprising.
7.30. Backs to tbe Land. 8.15. London.Westward

Granada

3.00 am. Yoga. 9JS. senntr Slmt.
10-25. Look and sec. 10.30,, us
Honeybon. 10 .45, Batman. 11.30,
PwfluauiL. 12.00. London. 5.15 pm,
ATV. 5.45. Backs U the Land 6.15.

9.45. Yes—Hon»»!lr. 10-15. London.
11.30, Hush, 12.30 am, LpMnpnc.

0.1S am. ATV. 10.10. The Baltic 1 .

10.25, Film: Death Drams Along tha
RJvnr. with Richard Todd. 12.00. Lon-
don. 5.15 pm. ATI'. 5.45. Film: Tarsia
and the Jungle Bov with Mike Henry.
7.30. The Fosters. 8-t
Yes. Hones:!?. 10.15

Scottish
Thank Yon and Goodnight
• Black and white.

10.15, London. 11-30,
1. * 12.25-1.00 am.

RTV. tsacu uj ipb unn. g.ia.
The Invaders- 7.16. ATV. B.qo. Uin-
don. 9.45. Yes. Honestly. iO.i5.Lon-

iug, ATV. 11.55, Faith for Luc.

Anglia

9.00 am. Coir Car. 9.20, _ Borman.9.40. Arouni the World in 80 Days.
10.05. The Swiss Family Robinson in.
10.30- 1

1

JP. . winning
Ulster

Ai v. 5 .45 . FUm. „
Boy. with Miks Maizy. Ainu aur.

Sfer Johnson. 7-30. London. 11-30.
1* .Call. 11 J&-1UO am, Don

August.

10.05 am. Hammy Kurbr. 10.30.
Sf-vime Street. 11.30. Winning with
wiikie. la.oo, *— — — —

9.M am. London. 9.25, Manfred rri.
9.40. ThO YoUow House, iri. 10 . 10.

Him: Captain Nemo and Hie Unitor-
«r«W cay. with Robert J»nn- Chum
*»nnm. XaneMo Ncwtmti. 12.00. Lon-
dsn. 5.15 pm. .ATV.S4S. Spencers
Pitots. 6.45. ATV. 8.OO 1 London. 11-30,
Yes. Honeallv. 10.15. London. 11 JO.
Executive Suite. 12.30 «m. At the End
of the Day.

London. 5.15 pm. ATV.
a.oo. London. 9.45. Yes. TIoueMly.
10.15. London. 11.30-12-25 am, PSUce
Woman.

Radio
8.00 am, News. Tom Edwards.- 8.03,
Hating buUoiln. 8.06. Ed sicwan. 1

10 . 00 . Xld Jensen. 12-00. Paul cum-
bacctnl. 1.31 pm. Rock On.' 2-30.
Alan Freeman. 5.31, Robbie vtn-

7.30, Beethoven man Leeds, part L -
0.10. Personal View. Professor Nonaan
MacKcnzio. 1.30, Benhnn. part 2.:
9.39. Goldring in India. IB-00, Camden
Jazz Festival 1 11.30-1 1.35, News.

Yorkshire
9.00 an. Y 0.30. Batman. 10.20.
FUm: Tra pood Bcnooth the See.. wMh
Leo J. Cobh. Martin Balsam. 12.00 .

London. 5.15 pm, TT15 Fosters. 5j4S,
Cartoon. S.S5. rflm: Apache Uprising,
with Hanr CalhotM. Gorton*
John Rum II. Uin Khaner. Ir. 7.30,
Backs to dr land. 8.00, Ltridon- 9.45.
Yes. Honestly. 10 . 15. London. 11-30*
12 .2S am. Police Woman.

cent. 1 6-30. Frankie MlUgr* FnD
House.* 7.30, Sporrs Desk. .7.33, Tap
Tii"t». • 8.30. kings of the Keyboard. 1

9.02. Radio Orchestra. - 10.02, Euro-
pean Music game. ' 11.02. Sports Desk.
17.00, HJJ> MOorn.i 12.3J -12-33 am.
News
t ntcrao.

Border
9.30. Batman. 10.15,
. Space 1999. 11.30,

The' Bcacfecombcn. 12.00. London.
5.15 pm- ATV. 5.45. Border Sports

8. SO im. Radio 1 , 10.Q2, Sam Costa, t

12.02 pen. Two's Brat. I 1.02, The
News Haddltocs. 1.30-5,55, Sport
iL.WOmi. Metadtna : Football : Rartmi
frtr.i Scwbury; Cricket: AuetraUans »
Glamorgan: Coif: Benson and Madges
Inunuiipul Open: Runty

.
srcyirarj

5,00. Smort* Riwrt. 6.03. Wally Why.
ion 1 1.500m 1 _7.02, The ImpmsloaeKs

'

tl.MUmt. 7-30-12.23 am. Radio X-
Reaulu. 5.50, Spencer's Pilots. G
’TV. 8.00, London. 9.45. Yrt
lluawtlv. 10.T5, London. 11. 30-12.00.
Job Wtlllastsos al the h ncclia ppers.

8-30 am. News. 8.32, Forming- 8.55.
Weather. T.t»,_Newi. T.T9, Oa Year
F arm. 7.40. Today's Papers. 7.45.
Yutirs Faithfatly. 7^0. InJonnanon
Desk. 7.55, Weather. B.oo, Ncsvs.
8.10. Sport. 8.45. Today's r
8.50, Yesrertajr p Pntanint.
Sews. 9.05, Frozn Oar Oku Carrwj
dent. 9.30. The Week la Westminster
10 .00 , News. 10.02, Bcnre'n the
LInoa. 10.18. SftYjce. 1030 . PW cf
the. Woe*,, mo. 9dnM Sow.
1 2.00pm. News, 12.02, Robin Ray.
12-55. Weafhnr.

1.00 oa. News. 1.15. Any Ques-
tions? £65. WaeUmd. 3.00. SWs.
55-os. Play Return Vuii. 3.35. Ratio 5.
5.0a. Pm Reports- 5,30, Wtc* EhdSfta .
5.55. U'paihftr.

c.oo. News. 8.15. Robert RoVxnan.
7.00, Nows. 7.02, Dsrjprt island Dm.
7.30. Rtthard Balcw. 8^0. PUy: The
Defective war’ sift Drawers. 8.88.
Weather. 10.00. News. io.i5. A Word

monarchical ?was made on Artg
Questions -by; A-- ,L.r .-Rowsc_
There seemed fewtir direct
questions than usual- because,

of his delight- m giving
'answers, aggressive, prolooged,
fasematmg, .to. wfeat ^ had not
always been . . asked. . Formal
questions, indeed, seemed tire-

some interruptions. Here, asked
about Cornish nationalism, be
reminded ns that modern Corn-
wall spends .most of its time
watciting him. Dogmatic- but
weLl-armed, he- was virtually,

unstoppable,-barking “the His-
torian knows'-. .** like the royal
We. On the Heathrow disputes,
" the buggers won’t work 1 " His
own words? No, Ernest Bevin’s.

The ffistorian Strikes. Again,!

He kept referring to a panel-

list; a young Labour MP, as

“tills beautiful girl “‘so. th«
one felt, doubtless wrongly,
that she was absolutely hideous.

So is history made. -

. The - performance reminded
me of two rich eruptions on
long-ago Arty Questions: John
Connell’s huge bellow, about
Suez, and Qumtin Hogg demo-
lishing, the talkative, pacifist, C.

E. M. Joad, over war
memorials. • Such programmes
are justified less by or wis-

dom than' by their mavericks.

A personaJKy to watch is

another debutant. .
Freddie

Laker, more appealing chan the

inescapable Magnus Pike.

Ang . Answers .
seldom

extracts generous open-minded-
ness, Illustrating indeed Ches-

terton's belief that the purpose
of having an open mind is to

shut it firmly and sit oxr the.

lid. Nevertheless, concerning
Heathrow, a correspondent did
mention the - deleterious effect

of shifr-work on workers’ sex
lives, and the rale of strikes in

restoring normal relations a
factor valid or not, overlooked
by the Historian and even the
Beautiful Girl. Another recent

Fay Weidori. has periiiefd an interesting piece for the patchy series of

.plays^:Jubilee {BBC1 7.15) about;,1S64 morals, ^he (ITV 10.0), by . .

ASUKCUiUVi £MULUM3 luc acvvuu.yai.i w -

fflb The lively Arts (BBtoi 8.10).---T.S. - -

Radio 4 panel. Step the Week,
led by anoeber unstoppable;
Robert Robinson, " who bas
admost as many wards to tbe
square breath as Isaiah Berlin,

provided a quote fronj Profes-

sor.Northgate Parkinson, in his

most welcome presence : “ Men
enter local politics solely as

the result of being unhappily
married". ...

. Marv . Goldring - Is a radio
journalist with

.

goodwill . box
ajsq a determination, resolute

but never smug, not to be
foaled by trends, cant, slovenly

diagnosis. She has now con-

cluded three reports on • con-

temporary India, sometimes
disconcerting, sometimes sin-

prisingly reassuring, notably
about Calcutta. “India is

nothing like as poor as we, and
it, think it is.” Optimism was
certainly backed by. useful sta-

tistics, personal observation,
the view of both. Indians and
foreigners, claiming that the
country has at last produced
industrial and agricultural sur-

pluses. Real dangers of course
remain. India has - long
cherished the- balmy conviction
that “once a thing is commit-'
ted to paper a is bound to

happen". Yes indeed. Throw a
rope into- the air asd .it will
bang, there unaided,' provided,
of course, you turn your back

!

'

relations. Allegedly he opposed
a project to make Eden thea project to make Eden the
Viceroy 1943, and Attlee wrote
that be rejected Dalton for
Foreign Secretary, 1945. Disraeli

—novelist and- statesman per-
haps due for reassessment—up-
held Crown and Lords as vital'

against “the tyranny of the
House of Commons n

. Little of
this was mentioned in The
Bouse of Windsor. Inciden-
tally, my suggestion of Vic-
toria's political

_

acumen was
cor confirmed in John Giel-

Grampian
9.25 am. Seen" on Sa\4rttay- 10.06,
Ctai- Club 10.35. numaertires. 11,30.
Poptso- ii.3S, winolns ^!fL
12.00. London. 6.1S W. *£V- S-45.
RacU to ' lit" Land, ^-iS. Ttio Bijniie

wonui. 7-15. ATV. 8-00. Oomton.
11 JO. R-nrcnoM. 11.35-12.30 bib.

Bpcrtal Bnncit.

7.5s am, Wflj-Jicr. 8.00. NWS. 8JJ5.
ircLind. KMl. ArtuU. Stantort- tlCPr-
o.oo. N«w*. a.05, Fvcare Renew.
10.15. Stcrtu flohowj Brathown.
Braiuns. t n.15. Fanra Sonos. ’ 12.02
pm. Robin Ray. -

12.55. Mcnn. i.oo. Heritage. i.iS,
Revel *nd SOnpsoa, t -g*
Actan. Dr DaeSd WlUqn.t 3-35.
Mozart. Mahler, t B.00,~Jara Raeant
ttraueg. - §3ts. Organ Cma JvtMlw-

1

In t-dy-wavi. 11.00. Lighten Ovr DzrV-
nen. .l.iS-11-36. News. 11.45-11.48.
Inalmrc Forerast.

BBC, RotBo UttfM. 1«8 (ml
aauonal new*, on^raumpai. sport,
music. 94.9 VHP. SOS M-

end’s recent Radio 3's
from Disraeli’s memoirs which,
in Lord Blake’e words, mingled
cynicism with romance. No bad
mature, though this too can
promote outrageous tyranny.
A debut also somewhat

Lm(u BriMuleiMiMi. ihiwi >iui m-
fBRoaUon sutm. 97j VHF. £61 «.

Coohal Radio. iLhosB1 mual=. nrw,
Bdfaann. auoou. 95.9 vhf. 294 m. p€ter yaoafttiart
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Shosaxovtcti

^ENUHIN IN CONCERT
appearance of Yriibidt MrarohUL to Jils^sahbathal year, as both condor

•jV mto&t. Two concert* hr the Hhyal. FwOcaJ HsJJ with kephzibab Mrcml
"..'r** Haw PMnwrmonM Orchestra—-CdEcy/Sis their appearance ia«t in

. Unuann* Fasttm.

.

B/lCK yiiAi Coitato-VICtnior <Tlhindv,.lt Maj)
BACH) VMut Cefeprto.'felA .*faw' CSnadaj, 22 May)

' 'r

BaTCTOKi Wsnd Concerto Ho. 2 •

' SCHTJBERT: Swkmr Wo.9 t'Tha Cnt? >
. .

THURSDAY 19-MAY AT 8jOO • -

SUNDAY Z2 MAY AT 3.15
’

.

Tel: BoyOl FegttwIHallBOKPiflca (01-928 3191T .V '..

7
'*l\

^

,£
. :

“ JWDAy,3 JUNE at 8 pan.

K ELGM^DRBAM of GER0N11IJS
ERT XE4K: HELEN-WAITS' BRXAJfRAYNEK C

^DON CHORAL SOCIETY — LONDON -QHIANA Cl

/.
T PH1LHAKM0NIA. ORCHESTRA LEON L01

CS.5Q. £3.00: £2.73. £2‘.S0 only from Bos Office <01-928 3191)
-.amts; or a-sor Ticker Secretary. London Churn! society. 1 AIM 1

.
393 Bigy. Street -WaR. London, fi.9. (01-3*94 4783

D ...
HAROLD HOLT LTD. ft VICTOR HOCHHAU5ER-
-

.
preseat. •- '•

•..•_
•

fi

_ur

BERLIN PHILHARMONIC
HERBERT VON KARAJAN

••*-* 13 JUNE: MAHLER SYMPHONY No. 6
' rTi '

‘Corcg 15 JUNE: BEETHOVEN SYMPHONIES
•V::,r Mi^. No. 6 & No. 5

(V"

-O',

*3.50, £6. SO. £7.50. £9.50. £13.00. £15.00 twm BaB (01-938 30.91)
ft -Agent*. -

QUEEN ELIZABETH HAtL
DB KOOS praaente TOMORROW St 3 P-n.

NELSON FREIRE piano
Fnnct: Prehide. Chorale and Fugue; Ravel: Gaoperd dr la
mot: Chopin: Schora No. a In E O.D.-54,. Ballade nS. 4 tn F
minor. Op. 30: Two

_
Mazurkas: VrOa-Lobas: Pnuuda fits

Bacblaasa. Brmietraa.No, a. Ax tres Mam
P.icaphrase on themes Iron Ote-Ftedennans:

Tick01a; El 30. £1.60.£1.20. -BOp tram Box Office (01-9285191).
Concert Management: Helen Anderson

>lmbir~ REDCLEFFE CONGESTS
13th season 1976777

pmenc the satinam Swiss pianist

MAfiJO ST££VER —
TFRAfi NEAMAN violiff ROHAN BE SABAM cebo

Trios by Mozart.. Bnfcma. Robert Stuar-
: Director: George

.
Maim. -OBE -

Details under Music on ihe South Bank ” .

momoav.ismay ATT.45--
-ts Cl.83. CL.60.- £1.00. SOp fton Bax OfOoe. Rojm PbeUvst. Batt.

' London SCL BXX. m-92e ^191 -T^

•:-v,
'

’ :

SUNDAYS, IS, 22 & 29 MAY at 7.15 pari. .

BEETHOVEN CYCLE
. .the sonatas.for violin and piano

. -
;

;. MAURICE HASSON viotia l

^ JUDIT JAIMES piano
Vi m, eim. Ksaza""*—

^

SATURDAY, 3J MAY at 745 y.m. .

’

» »•’CHUBERT MOZART
4 MASS in A flit, i
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.v MASSli C in&Qr E. 427

Y OF LONIKW CHOIR LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
Conductor: DONALD CASHMORE

s Cahill
.
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JULIA CLOAD piano
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- imormty or musicianslup. . .. . She > a pioniar 10 wxu3i.*r The Goardlaa.

BACH : Four Prelndes & Fugues Bk. 1 -

ft BEETHOVEN : Sonata, in A flat, Op. 26
SCHUMANN s' Kreislttiana, Op. 1$
£1.60. £1.00. 53. 80b. 60p Item. Box
Agents. - - .

Concert man
Office (01-928 SI91> ft

miugetwegtt. walep Aauai aow

THURSDAY. 36 MAY. at T-45 »*

RONALD SMITH
• ' - ‘ PfaF* ’

1813 ALKAN 1888
CONCERTO FOR SOLO PIANO

Nos. 8 . 9. 10. Op;.39; 1st UmtoB tmt: *

ciod|iu des ' from
!»o. X,

’ Opr IS*sSo piawE' 39-

£1.80, £1-60. £1.30, SOp mun RFH Box Office (01-838 3181) *

Concert ManapameaK Helen Anderson

SUNDAY. 39 MAY, at 3.8B P-™.

CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH
MOZART: Vactationi an * Ah Toot dfcntf-Je Kernsor*. KJSS, .

TAKEMITSU: Piano DfaMace. • .. • . ... ..

BEETHOVEN: Sonsta in F ndnor. Op 57 (AppawonainL

CHOPEVt Nectwww. Op. D No*. 1* 2s

Sooala in • auaor. Op. 35^

K1 - 60,

N-MOZART SOCIETY. at- 7.45 p.n»»WEDNESDAY. TJtUNE.

WILLIAM MATHIAS
' conducts .

• '
.
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. KOYAL FESTIVAL JHALL

Bnnday
IS Max

.
3.U p.m-

K8NT COOIfnrYOU™ ORCHESTRA Bdta «a CaHMry . conductor

»

*mcato Stan (plaoot Rouinl Oc. Smtramlde: S MaHotl This
Sometime SOcfta (lot .Lord peefi: Doluiaityl Variation* on a
SSr2?yrJT)KQe*^0Lv3‘S£o,.5c Ttojaraovaiy Gymnnony No. 3
£2.50. 53.00, .£1.60. £1.30. £1.00. 80t» Keol firurnity Council

Soitdo
75 May

7.30 pj*.
11 1 11 1*^

Monday
- 16 Mpy

8 p-zn,
.

RUDOLF SCRUM Plano Recital
Beethoven Sonata to F minor. Op. 2. No. 1; Sonata <n C sharp
mtoor^ No. a. iMoonUvhtt; Scnata in B flat. Op. too

CS.OO. £2.307*c{.B0. £1 20. 75p Ibbs & TUUn

YaaMtoy

?
YnET-'

ROYAL. PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Antal Dorati (conductor)
Kyanp-Wha Chime (violin) Mynas wha-Chvng irrlloi
Brahms Vartazians on a theme or Haydn. Op- 66a : Concerto In A
minor tor vioHn and ceOo. Op. 102: Symphony No. 1 In C minor
£3-SO. £3.00. £2.50 (ALL OTHERS SOLdT RPO Ltd

"W'KT
• a p.m.

ThvrsSar
. IB May
- 8 P.RU .

Friday
30 May

-
; 8 p.m.

.
Sunday
33 May

3.15 PwSt.

. NEW PHJLHARHONIA ORCHESTRA
Yehudi Menuhin (.conductor/soloist) . Hepkzlbah Menuhin (plana)
Bar* Plano Concerto to A inner BUT 1041: Bartefc Violin Con-
certo N» 3: Schubert syrnphoav No 9 In G t Great

i

,£3.50. £3.00. <2.60. £2.00 (ALL OTHERS SOLO) NPO Lid

Soaday
23 May .

- 7-30 pan.

IK!3
ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY CMy of BlrminaAam Symphony Orchestra
Meredith Davie* (coBdi, Y Seew, F. PiUmS-Th. Procter. Jt Mitch-
(tMoa, r. Herfnex (uorafstsj . Beethovea piano Concerto No 4 to

ej-sS; S’. IOWf) Royal Choral Society

THUlftJM May
8 p.m.

NEW PHUMARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Rfccerdo Mod (conductor' Selvatsre Accardo (vioUn)
Ligeti Lymano ; Paganini violin Concerto No. 1 h D. Op. 6:
Brahms Symphony (to. 2 to D.
£5.50. XS.OOT £0.60. 0. £1-50. £1.00 NPO Lid

V
23

n
K!«y

y

8 p.ra.

Thatnday
38 May

. 8 pn. .

.

Friday
37 May
8 pan. .

In the Presence fif HRH The Dnchess of Gloacestw GALA COHCSRT
Hall* Orchestra. James Laathraa (conductor) John Oiddnson

in'aid ofNattonal ChDdrm’a tfomos

SmtmrtUy\

eSSa^lti.SO; ei.as. 90p London Ot-phene Choir

-STS
3 PA ..

fa P mhwrr.VUto-lalraa.Prainda-ftton Bachtanaa Brasllelraa. No. 4

£1.80. £1.60. £1.20. BOp De Kooe Concert Msnatreropnt

Sunday •

- IS May
7.1S p.ra.

MAURICE HASSON - (etoUn) JUDIT JAIMES ( piano i BoatHavan
Cyda SonM* tn D. Op. 12/1 : Sonata to A. Op. la i): Sonaia In
E -Bat. On. 22/3: Sonata taC minor Op. 50/2. Other dele* 22.
29 May £1.80, £1.60. £1.20. 96p. 7Sp tospec and WtlUems Ltd.

Monday

73&2S. ViiryiWi
TtMBitay
17 May
7.4S P.M.

WtdMfty
IB- May

7.45 p.m.

Ttaraday

7^.
KPN SASAKI Plano Recltol .

iMbusvy Snlir Barvanvasque: naval

Mlratra: Chopin 2A Erode*. Op. 35-anif Op. 10

£2.00. £1.76. £1.46. SOp. SOp. Naw Era tetamaUona] Concerts Ud-

Saturday
31- May

7.05 pan.

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR London Bat* Orcfceam Donald Cashmora
TwmdJ. - T. Cabin, F. Lott. D. walker, M. Jaaklits, A Raeaoma

i^ha^rtMasa to A Oatj Mraart Mess to C minor. _
».00. £1.60, £1.26. SOp. - - • City of London Choir

• mi tn CififlD .Ptrw Rcdtnj
***** i aid. Prelude* and Fuattaa* to D, ton minor ; fa G. in B minor:
72 May V narllmiraa Sonata to A na: Op. 36; Schumann Kretatarvnw. Op. 16.
3 pan.. 1 cTeo! 0.40. 21-30. 80p. 60p Helen Anderson Made Management

Sunday
23 May

7.1S p.nt.

MAURICE HASSON telPBB) '.JUDIT JAjMBS tljdano). BaMhOVao

menssfA, t
*£*>. iZS>. Cl-ao. 95P. ?5P. L« S vmitom.Ltd

Mangey -

. 23. Nay
7-«S P-tn.

Toaaday
3d May

7.45 pan.
EE3L9eSK3$WSnaLat»
£a?0O^S..S0. £1.00. 80p. 53p Moalca Reaerau

25 MW1
7.45 p.m.

niirifty
35. May

7,45 PA EUWS8 JEYMSffltfZ
o,W 0,K 5

&8te!i Anderson Mnalc ManaB«m«U

Friday
27 May

7.45 pan.

CBuanr JONES ORCHESTRA Gemini Jonas < cond) HaydW Or.
L Isota. (tUhahitala: Moran . RecttaUve ft Scana. ftk>r plu. totto a
sentat : K.490: Concarlo to E Cat, K.360; Haydn Sjmphony No.

iafoo.'^yo. Q.OO. 75p Rtockmsn Coocart SoclNy Ltd.

PURCELL ROOM

Sunday

-

is May
7 p-m.

Monday
is way
8 p-m.

Tuesday
17 May

7JO o.ta.

Wednesday
18 May

7.30 p.ra.

Thursday
IB May .

-7-30 P-B -

- " Friday
20 May

. 7.30 pan.

RICHARD DECKING «BJ» Rental PWRM_ «Mte_ No...5:_Arwa v

SemaaNo. 7: Ahry* A. Coojia SUM'No.
]

pert): Blake Vera tor Plano: Payne Pao»n- V/csta by 8. Bennett.

£?50
I

’*5jM.. 80p Heten Andaman Mode mnegeraMU

I

GOTHENBURG OPERA
May 18, 20, 21 at 730 Lars Johan Wade’s ’

UNTOMARA l

M*y l9 at 730 A CONCERT OF r

British, Swedish and Italian Music
Soak1 now. Mai SA.OO to 609 ,

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE !

Rosebfiffy Avenue, London, E.C.1. TeL 01-837 1672. i

'
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Harrogate Festival

J I J J i 4-17 August 1977
\

mMMMm Fwfrf®1 Director: Clive Wilson s

An International Festival of Arte and Sciences
\

. FULL BOOKING LEAFLET NOW AVAILABLE j

priority boofc&ia opens 6.June Postal booking opens 22 June

Rill- programme dBtotb trasi Tho Feathsl Office, Rays! Bsxhs, HsiTogan, North

YorhaWre HQ1 2RR- Telephone (0423) fflSQS <

Christie of Glyndebourne
The start o£ the Glyndebourne
season is still a fortnight away
but the advertisements for thu
opera festival discreet!v point

out that oiQ'vt seats have been
sold out for die first month.
George Christie, chairman nf
Glyndebourne for several years
now, rarely allows himself pub-
licity Or complacency, bur he
seems a good deal happier
than most of those responsible
for non-commercial theatres.

n
It’s a curious trict of for-

tune—if fortune is tbe riahr

word—that at the very moment
when the economy is in a

weak state Glyndebourne finds
itself in a far healthier por-
tion than many other opera
companies. If you are mas-
sively dependent on state sub-

sidy then vou have to follow

when the government is forced

to draw in its horns. Only our
Touring Company is subsi-

dized.
** My opposite numbers hav*

been complaining that they do
not know what money will be
coming from tbe state from
one year to the next. I sympa-
thize with this and I’m glad m
see that steps have been taken
to make tbe financial furure a

little dearer: but I am confi-

dent that in the case of

Glyndebourne we can make a

pretty good guess at our in-

come until the eud of the
decade.

fc We’re dependent on box-

office receipts to the extent of

70 per cent of festival expend-
iture. and I don’t want to go
below that level because any-
thing over 30 per cent would
be extremely difficult to find

from private sources. A couple
of years ago the figures were
80 per cent to 20 per cent, but
we've allowed that ratio to

slide in order to make the seat

prices a little more palatable

Glyndebourne’s opponents
would claim that the price

range of £5 to £13.50 is not al!

that palatable, but by West
European standards the
charges are reasonable.
Despite its healthy independ-

ence, which has been in a

large measure due to Christie’s

own success as a* fund raiser,

Glyndebourne has suffered
' igers—and rather more
chair agents—pricing

themselves out of the Sussex
market. The point is half

e market place for sing-

ers is constantly changing.
There is the obvious financial

problem : Glyndebourne, in

common with other houses, h3s

with the drop
ch makes

in the
foreign

But the problem of

pricing themselves out
Sussex market is only a
> on an old Glynde-

a fine crop of young

singers, and we are using them
In preference to those of one
or two European countries

from which we used to draw in

the past. Even so, we have to

move quickly. Artists are being
promoted internationally much
faster than they once were. So
we must move in, sign and
hope there will be no breaking
of contracts !

”

This season Don Giovanni
which opens on May 31st.

has a sponsor (Imperial
Tobacco), while the other new
production. Die schtveigsame
Frau by- Richard Strauss, has
not. Does George Christie look
for a similar pattern in the
future ?

** Industrial support has
changed a great deal recently.

Before last year we did not
have a major sponsor apart
from the Fred Kobler Trust who
sponsored Intermezzo in 1974
and the Peter Stuyvesant Foun-
dation who covenanted us £5,000
annually for 14 years. I’ve

been helped a great deal bv
Sir Alex Alexander, of Imperial
Foods, who first gave us
finance far tbe touring com-
pany, and then after be had

become a trusiee twisted tbe

arm of, among others, the Im-
perial Tobacco Company to

help us with a grant into five

figures a year for the sponsor-
ship of new productions this

year and next year. Our new
Cosi next year will, inciden-

tally, be backed by a company
outside the tobacco field, and. I

hope we’ll achieve sponsorship
for all the operas we add to

the repertory- i® coming sea-

sons.
“ Companies like something

to attach their names to. and a
new production is the most
obvious item. The climate for
sponsorship has become much
better over the past couple of

years. Partially it is a matter
of fashion: if one firm starts

putting back a little money
i rwo the cotrami nity from
which it takes its profit then
its rivals may well fallow. Par-

tially it is because share-

holders have become much less

demanding ; they know that

their dividends are pegged so
on tbe whole they do not mind
a little money coining our way.
“ W. D. and H. 0. Wills are

also helping in a major way to

p sinister per
530s, but after

irst play to pick
all els with the
the Coaesloe’s

It still strikes me, as it did

TTie theme is complicated and

ies, and allowed
f slightest Jndul-

a finance capitalist, and a
fascist parliamentary candidate
(all survivors of the British

RajJ, to show the doctrine of
race supplanting that of class,

bringing about a malignant new
alliance cutting across tradi-

tional party lines.

Apart from two moments,
when effectiveness of plotting

obscures political analysis, the
argumenr comes over with
merciless clarity.

It is deeply unnerving to find
oneself sharing so many of the
reactions that propel the
characters towards national
socialism.

Who could not sympathize
with the little antique dealer
whose premises are rezoned as
a macrobiotic takeaway ? He is

only one of the ordinary non-
descript citizens, feeling

obscurely robbed of their

hopes, who fall for the illusion

of an international conspiracy.

Mr Edgar and his actors are
also at great pains to humanize
the leaders. They are shown
forecasting aJJ too believable
disasters for the country, suffer-
ing for personal misfortunes
and. above all, getting on with
brisk parry business, highly in-

telligent and witty ; and only
periodically lowering their

voices to discharge paranoid
obscenities about the Jews and
the blacks.

In dramatic terms it is a
transformation show, presenting
the indoctrination process step
by step : as in one marvellously
sustained scene when Turner
(Ian McDiarmid), cbe antique
dealer, is brutally rehearsed for

his election address and then
spotlit for the rabble-rousing
speech itself. The piece ends
with a prophetic comment by
Hitler. More immediate is the
Tory by-election victory where
the successful candidate stills

the applause with a fatuous
wave of the band and eiribarks

on his own policy statement.
This gets no further than
“ Erm . . .

” before the lights

black our.

Bob Peck as tbe fascist

leader. John Neales as his

whizz-lad underling, and
Michael Pennington as the mili-

tary financier, return to their

old parts with much gain in

jncisiveness and human detail.

It also helps to have this

large play appropriately en-

larged for the Aldwycfa stage,

which Di Seymour’s iron-girt

setting places throughout on a
war footing.

John Perdval

woman’s world. Among

it is not only her Russian

Haydee) coming from three
different continents. But it

bviotfsiy helps to have grown
ip knowing how Petipa’s

On top of that, what makes
Samsova’s interpretation special
is the command that enables her
to punctuate a languorously
slow* phrase with 3 sudden
sharp movement, to play as
Glazunov’s music does with
variations of pulse and emo-
tion. Andre Prokovsky part-

nered her" handsomely and
brought some stylish moments
to his solos, especially in

pirouertes and ports de bras,

but does not soar as once he
could.

That programme included
Margaret Barbieri bringing a
fine seductive glitter to the
black queen in Checkmate,
with no hint of vamping the

red knight because she simply
and rightly assumed herself
irresistible. Even a much
stronger character than David
Morse portrayed would have
been bowled over : bis acting

was wooden and his pirouettes

shaky. Ashley Killaris red king,

with remnants of old authority
flickering behind tired eyes, did

something to restore ihe
balance of the sexes.

In Checkmate, the leading

woman starts ai least with an

equal chance of dominating
;
in

Ravmonda, hers is unambigv
ouslv the chief role. It was left

to Liliana Bdfiore, in the
Festival BaTJet revival of The
Three-Cornered Hat at the
Coliseum, co run away with a
ballet where the male choreo-
grapher had written a starring
role for himself.

It is more than 20 years since
we saw the miller’s wife danced
like this, in the days when
Fonteyn and Elvin shared the
role. Like them, Belfiore is a
beautiful woman, an advantage
in malting credible the plot of
jealousy and would-be seduc-
tion. Either her Latin blood
fshe comes from Argentina) or
her own temperament enable
her to encompass the swift

changes of mood, always on the
brink of tears or laughter and
changing unpredictablv from
one to the other. Her face
dances, not just her body.

As her husband, Kenn Wells
neatly imitates Massine's steps

but without the guts. Physically
and emotionally it is too tight

a performance, the cockiness of

a juvenile lead where a mature
sexy swagger is viral. Terry
Hayworth gives the corregidor
a comically creaky lascivious-

ness. but the friends and neigh-

bours look about as authentic-

»] )y Spanish as steak and ltidney

paelia.

Stanley Reynolds

ted by
also
n. Ra

Jane Lapotaire,
ed the other

er than let the

themselves Sea Tales is. as the

Radio Times called it. a series

of seven “ filmed narrative

dramas ".

If television can add another
market for the straight short-

story writer then it is do-

ing a good deed. The fault is

not with the method, but wich
Miss Chamberlain’s story. The
Welsh sea, the Welsh island, the

Welsh fog, tbe Welsh seaport,
the Welsh actors playing the
Welsh villagers and Miss Lapo-
taire narrating in a Welsh
accent were au fine, but Miss
Chamberlain’s English prose
style let the Celts down.

Starting with a mock poetic
beat far too reminiscent of

Dylan Thomas's Under Milk
Wood to .-be taken with a

straight face, the narrative then
took a grip of itself and lost

that annoying poetic rhythm.
Still it kept dropping rather
breathless, overblown heartfelt

lines. Rocks, which constitute a
danger to small craft, became
"fangs". The fog, which hin-
dered the heroine’s return to

her island, did all sorts of poetic
things. The heroine’s feelings

about her position as the other
woman got a pretty good poetic
going over as well. It was all

very much like an old-fashioned
woman's magazine story.

When you think of the sea
stories of Conrad, of Melville,
which could be turned into
" filmed narrative dramas " you
realize what an opportunity was
missed on Thursday night.

prop Glyndebourne up with an
annual grant cowards the main-
mining and improving of

the structure of the theatre.

This may lack obvious glamour
but is invaluable.

”

But a dependence on indus-
trial subsidy might mean the
eventual attachment of
strings? “The moment this is

suggested we have the power
to say

1 No I accept that com-
mercial concerns want to be
associated with die best pos-

sible product, but so far no
one has proposed any condi-
tions. It is possible that some-
one might offer a large sum of
money for, say, an all-Mozart

summer. Even in 1991, the bi-

centennial of Mozart’s death,

thar mighc have to he declined,

although ihe fame of this house
has been founded on Mozart.
Glydenbourne must never be a
slave, and we must preserve our
licence of artistic freedom.”
The present Mozart cycle

comes :o an end next sea-son

with Peter Hall directing Co.-i

fan tutte and John Cox >n

charge of Die Zauberflote,
What then ?

“ Mozart will never be far

from out -repertory. His operas
were not much in favour when
my father first staged them
here 40 years ago, and since
then we have lived off them.
This is one reason why our
musical directors have been,
almost without exception,
Mozartians. Sometimes we’ve
achieved the right standards
and sometimes we haven’t

;

when we’ve failed it has not
been through lack of effort bur
simply because first Hass
Mozart sopranos and tenors

are always in short supply. The
cycle you mention was quite

deliberately planned, as in-

deed was our Strauss series.
“ Both are coming to an end,

and we are considering dif-

ferent directions while, as I

say, keeping Mozart cicse to

the house. Sometimes I feel we
are not given sufficient credit

for innovation. We virtually

started, irith Raymond Lep-
pard , the vogue for baroque
opera, which began with Pop-
paea and L’Ormindo was then
then continued with Peter Hall
producing Calisco and Vlisse.

Then there were the Rossini

comedies championed by Gui. I

have always believed in a

house stylei while acknowledg-
ing that the style should
change according to the musi-
cal director and rhe nun in

charge of the dramatic side.

We have always aimed to con-

summate tbe marriage between
the score and stage.

“ So, you say, where now ? It

is a little early to be explicit,

hut in 1979 we will out on an
opera, so far scarcely per-

formed in this country, by a

composer whose mu-tic has' nor
been beard at Glyndebourne.
And it is not a twentieth-cen-
tury' work."

John Higgins

Chinchilla

Citizens'. Glasgow

Ned Chaillet

Diaghilev is the Chinchilla of

Robert David Macdonald’s play,

although those without s know-
ledge of the great impresario

of the Ballet Russe would never
discover his given name in the
performance, any more than

they would discover that the

ballet dancer, Vatsa, was the

great Nijinsky. And while it is

rhe story of Diaghiiev’s affair

with Nijinsky, and the handful
of other historical affairs, the
vagueness of tbe pet names suc-

ceeds in broadening the story,

lifting the camp jealousies and
quarrels into a comment on art

and. specifically, the creation of

an through collaboration.

Chinchilla’s constant search
for “ beautiful boys ”, his crea-

tion of stars and his disappoint-

ment in love are given their

disproportionate weight in his

artistic makeup, while tbe col-

laborators
,

the managers, pro-

ducers and dancers, are never
out of sigbr for more than a

moment. The focus, however,
stays on Diaghilev, and his

destruction of Nijinsky is seen

through his eyes, as his death
is seen only as he dreams it.

Quite simply, it is a stunning

production. Philip Prowse’s
design and direction set the

homosexual bitchery and profes-

sional intrigues in a severely

elegant limbo, a beach in Venice
made with carpet and sand,

where the rituals of death and
decay are seen against the

posing and playing of tbe boys

who will capture Diagbilev’s

artention-

A curious aspect of the pro-

duction is that most of the
parts are played by very young
actors and little is* done no dis-

guise that. There is always an
element of distancing in such
casting, and more appropriate
ages might have been

_
more

helpful, but the ages point up
the play’s concern with youth.

The actors themselves create
characters of considerable

depth, ignoring their fraudulent

surfaces to find centres within.

Gerard Murphy, his appearance
absurdly false, without the fat

or the’ aging unattractiveness

of Diaghilev which is constantly

referred ro, makes one feel that

the words he speaks are his

own and that he fully under-

stands the meaning. JiU Spur-

rier’s Mimi is rich in sympathy
and David Hayman’s Vatsa
shows a rising madness which
visibly destroys ills dancer’s

body.

Such characterizations come
from writing that seems tailored

to the performers. Too ofter

Mr Macdonald lets the mecha-
nics of bis jokes show through,

bat the play is ingenious. He
glories in references to Thomas
Mann. Joe Orton and others, bur
reveals' a considerable under-

standing of the nature of power
and obsessive sexuality. t
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Sun, sen and steel bands
• Throufto a faint sea- toast vre

could see the shoulder of SptA"
America some seven nufes_jcHs-''

tatrt, Trinidad, -where ire stood.

hank .of gleaming. Jowl. V

probaMy faecattoe^of the- tiny-

Sansre Goande eo the
nri^-eascem Joape,

In our -search for' accomfno'

was once pare of dj g»=« con,.
f-farife *ito rthe guesthbuse

tiuent whose wild life A reflects^, ^ssotua^fto .who werevery help-

in miniature. ,

•
' ~ S^gave-hs-fiscs, and !made a.

Before CoHanbiis -the native - few '^onef-caUs on our behalf-.

Amerindians cadfcd
' '&>hnd os-ao -mb'.

imng Bird. .Tie ttiao&tas -«kan

.

and '.
we i

been an orfatoblogist^ dqEgrci; 7
wefce ^treated, gtr/paR. of the

Even tourists, whose, fosei^br^f^ a .small-

. bitti-life .is nrim'ina, tfaong-.fe . kBritetuioi^ ^ ®afst5-
bom: to the Carati-nsa^'es «earC --

vibanan f*'

PoK.^^pmnv. M'*«^'-^Sa®3SSBw«ioiii. :

- sands- o^toouwnds;o£-atodee
; . a^sfehd,--whlch--is -

ibes glide hofflewfatis* Off .-t&eu^
Hjtbpu't Tffijpshire. we:

. nests after .d^.jfaqnj^jrat thhMd^ca^:*;SJ6St^ B""w”fc'

tiny - tree, oysters. ;:
'

.

” f'i.-. A.-4. iwajteb fcfwJH

..On sevefah evening^.
**^

barinnr the tourist office pis. us

tm the’ north-*

**« :

Spain's hugs
.
SayttHfeafK - Park peertmoiffl.faad fassst'ea'bii'ihftir

1

amid a sea of «m5&jg;:fates-- ab^ing im lana^. Oa Teaving

mostly youths (very fewgirlsi;. fae^presseii-town toACceptudoL-:.

. all intent on listening' in the ^ Jari regrfatMg he

. Steel baud competitions. As. i£. .' ;-»'.*> *
- ;?i .

-to prove the \miversality
.
of-' ;;

had the odd white player, .vraufa* fo^aj/jejufa,*4o appeared^frqnx -

must have been sdmedsmg, of. a -I nowhere '-chimnhie'd this-

fact, so
privilege because " pan " musk,-’-vre drove-with r hint back to the

as the drums are called, origin- ;$Hagfc On the way I pulled his.

ated in Trinidad, as did the kg.about the isolaaop of Blan-.
in

calypso.

One problem for visitors to

Trinidad is finding good bar-

cheap accommodation. The
cheaper hotels seemed dis-

tmedy run down. Although -the

welcome to foreigners is

genome, the Government has
avoided too much dependence

on tourism. A number of areas

have been earmarked for tourist

development, but only one has
so far begun to take shape at

Marracas beach, which is a
popular weekend resort for

Port of Spain near by. In. fact

the adjoining Las Coevas has an
even better beach, but is largely

left to the fishermen and their

efiisseuse, but he had' no doubt
.about' the advantages of -living

there : “You don't need money
because food is free. If I -want
fish, 1 can catch it myself*

This is how it was in the old
days: The writer,'' E. Ml Roach, a

reminiscing over his childhood,
recalls: “I used tofeel free to

enter any garden and a&'for
whatever was ripe on the trees

or fallen on the ground.”
Leaving the coast road at

Blaachisseuse, .we turned : south
towards Arnna (Amerindian
for “water"), stopping at the
nearby Asa. Wright Nature
Centre, famous for its colony
of . nocturnal : oilbirds - or
guacharos.

From Arima we -drove'

t6 Teach from BlanchaSeUse.

The east coast oi toe island is

kept pfeasamfy. mqr bV /toe

5Radfr Winfe wtuc&-/ blow
steadily onshore,' bat since -it is

open tp,the Allantic the sea can

.

be rough on- tois side.
.
_That-

mghf -me. wind -howled incest

eawrly
,
shaking tfee windows, hot

next day. all was cairn. Strewn

for miles along the broad sandy

beach -were thousands of - small

elastic balloons.- _ .On....closer

"examination they. proved to, be.

Portuguese Men _bf -War.-

~ytc -soon ‘ found- purtfaves

hdmping mud- ^pitching -on*"®!'

unsorEfeced read. - across' the
southern nfase/pF fBe Trinity

.'Hills torongfe dwse jungle with

never ahoose or^hflt tehe'seen,
od any road leadn^off. \Ve sawr-

oaly <me other oarron tftte Whole
20 miies or so .to Rro <3Saro,

which seemed" closer'a fiundred-

^uddenly we -bmne dut-iMO
Open country and. beheld :un-

eqicShg .fields sogsar ..ckte

%Mdi they were stiU harvesting. -

Onwe<fcove amiaslhe western^

prong of the istemdtowards- the:

great mtti To be truthful

iis aastence was one of the few
rlrings l lmeiafog certain- about-
Trinidad and tifat centuries ago
Bir Walter Ralegh had caafted
-bis ships tiherei with its car.

Ron^d frying
How to '-get there : - V
British West :

Indian Airways
(TeL ... 839- 7JS«. J 14-45day
excursion fare .-to Trinidad,
£32350; to Tobago, £331.00.

Early Bird to -Trinidad, £18950,
to Tobago, £197.00. -Kopai
Houlders three.weeks (but Mf-
board.for two, then room only'
for one) . in Tobago at Turtle
Beach from £440; Rankin Kuna

:

villa holidays (three weeks fbr -

the price or two) from £298' to'

£379 per person; 14- .nights-
Trinidad/Tobago ‘from £495 for:
half board ; "Trinidad/Tobago
villa holidays two or three
weeks from €298 to £379.

0 Compared ’with -Trinidad,

Tobago is. a- house ih" the^tceesw -

Only 25 miirat», away -% air,
:

it is where;i!lia;xzdi^-,feom P«t.

. of'Spam comiraite.to them week-;

end perches, ^as t&huge?

copra'-and citrus- -.ptontattons/

Ocherwise .XSlm^^r/af/^fApja,'

not for oil •
prospe&ois, Jbm:.

rather for ornithologists', ais. well

as . the quieter and uior*,

leisurely ..tourist—-forj .m /i®
somewhat one-eyed. way, itjis.

among the" loveliest and • IdaSt

"

developed of ail' the'Carihb^h
islands,

:
"A raggRft filEfke m. aiape,

Tobago'S /. -landscape
'' merges:

somCThere in fhe.mid«e ftofa.

coral to' 'inokanic' .soil, fnnii-

flat, .palnttined". beaches, at the,

western end .where Jthe- resorf
'

hotels are, to.'the ihoustainous;
juugjy ' beauty of ; Speyside at

ihe' eastern eptrrennry, . whfere.

the .Bird of Pafadisd Jn» is las-

choice a spot for bird watching
as' for a deKaous;Chinese-style-
lunch (quite different imuiine'
conventional offerings) with Mr
.and Mrs Lau, who ..

' The Arnos Vale Hotef. oueAf -

the' oldest .
estabKshed," 4s - Jt >

u^uraHsts1 dream-pnot oifly.for'
.birds; and Qowertf but^also- for
snoricaTUzig "among/ the/-.

,
ma*-,

nificcnt sea gardens which eddy .

artHHtg-the rods at the far did.
of/ -fc . TXatSef - beach: The

:
.

nocturnal' sounds which eman-
ate from Arnos Vale tend mote
to - the - courting r note-; of- bclt
frogs, -(which isomid' like a pin£-

ihg motorcycle >' than to calypso

and sted-bancEs or aoy edher.
h forth 'of io

rn~ ’ * ~

is intaitibhal f
what

such forth 'of joDifieatiott. Hiis
/pay.for.—

-

m- ' dorft --get-^KMse,
ana crowds an& ' -after

jex there Ts'^franHy
apart from^corfvers6tioa with

.
feHow guests, to- detain you
from yoiir bed. _Biit TobseoV
three other' 1 resort : hote!^—.
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theim easily comfautatde with ari

: '

Avis- - self-drive)"- compehssae
with various barbecues, bbffets
and steel band evenings, which •

th* '.‘social circulation,

gbrng.--
.

- MoCTt Irvait -''
is notable

-dneSy-' foe -a -gtajoviaOeait IS-

hofe.^SEdf oqu^o.
J

it is tire bigT

couveutiCRsafiy the most
haj> :o£ ihe hotefe; ' there are

semial bara» W0 restaurants

a, : sminmkig pool pins a
snackVBac oa the beach, down
below ffie. rOad and ixther sports

fadKties.- Turtle Beach, on. a
strand . we&.' over Q mile long,

feefer mote aaiivd: towards sun-

set,' oa informed fish' auction is

cbodi^ted on'^he beach. ’Eed-

rfMta cabaiK&r opal directly oh
to' lawns atfd sea, ’and- the' hotel

.. pot'm a reaSy spaeudid Satur-

day -wjght boffdt -with one of
lit roa» -Tt&Sdad - seed hafeds

said^ supetb- group of Haitian

ch^suuees, *-

-

1
'.

.

•

-R»dteroa rGrtnmi Reef is sea-

Americait >amcem- of higB pro-
fegftariBBtfyihBe reperroire of

: food and wine iuftte of the other
hr^paw-atfiwwi^wg t» ' match. Tt
sismid^ at one ead.'of Store Bay,
the bfesr beach on the island.

Ait lbs .otteesr aid- 'is- a - useful
edaMishimant, -Crown Point ass

apartment - cundondhimn from -

•

vfecfr mm can rent kitchenette
rouns -at-around SSO x day for

two:, ft abo. has -an excellent

Ohm'. /restaunaut where we
. hmched-hrequeutiy in our swim-
' SlflBS^ j ‘

‘ ,i. : - r *-•*.’
• i

" 1

t

.
;Xt fa from Scare -Bay-thax most'

of the, gdaas bottom 'boats put
(^ut.fou Buccoo -Reef, and' its
crtnal gardeus. -a ztattnsd wonder
which: rereads /itself -from :a
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-islands^'iireSy “Bay” beadi—
it fer equipped vyith beautifuHy
maintained ‘thatch :*heiters,
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FsaBSUesjcome®« Pw the day,
«ethcr in rife Preach/manner
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.
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pennutatiftg of domestic

' comfort. - f >.'• * -
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The Times. Special Offer

Shear delight for gardeners

-• .j >. . s’
• .-*

Once you have used stainless steel tools you
soon get addicted to them and. scorn all

others.-Of course,- they are normally dearer
than -ordinary steel shears or chrome-
armoured “ rust resisting ” shears, but we
are pleased to be able to offer this range
of stainless steel shears at highly competi-
tive prices:

They are of very high quality rust-proof

stainless steel, and the blades are hollow
ground. The hand or hedge shear handles
are moulded so that the shoulders meet and
absorb the tiring, jarring effect so notice-

able with shears that do not have this

design refinement. Each shear has an
adjustable -locking nut which is easy to

undo should it be required to separate the
blades for sharpening.
All three models have plastic-coated

handles for long life.. They are extremely
light, well balanced and easy to use, and
easy to clean

The hand shear has a large notch at the

base of one blade enabling the shear to
cut a stem up to ^in thick. The handles of

the lawn and edging shears are 32in long.

The flat lawn shear is, of course, a joy to

use for trimming grass close to steps or

tree trunks, under shrubs, or in any other
awkward places. It is also useful for trim-

ming those annoying wiry stems of grass

—

the bents as they are called—which often

escape the blades of a cylinder mower and
make a lawn unsightly. ^

If you find stooping or crouching tiring

or uncomfortable, you will appreciate this

flat lawn shear, and it could he a most
-welcome present for any elderly or handi-
capped-person who.prefers to do the garden-
ing froiq a, staqdipg position.

,

These tools, Atade from Sheffield steel,

are really good value, and I doubt if we
shall see. their like again at comparable
prices.

To order, complete the coupon in block letters. The offer is open to readers in the U.K. only. Delivery

within 28 days from receipt of order. Queries, not orders, to David Sharpe on 01-837 1234, Ext 7893.

Send to : Shears Offer, Times Newspapers Limited, 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7SD.
,

Price including delivery Nos. Reqd.
S

A Hand Shears .. ... .. *• 7.45

B Border Shears ... .. .. ... ..
.

* 8-15

. C Lawn Shears .. ... .. " 9-00

T enclose cheque/PO; for E. . . ./. ........... crossed and made payable to Times Newspapers Limited.

Name
/

Address

Postcode
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Gardening

Never say die,
Soon now we -will be able to

make a realistic assessment of

the losses caused by last year’s

drought. I would wait until mid
June before giving up hope for

a plant that looks dead. Many
azaleas took a great beating but
many I know are breaking into

growth from ground level. Many
older heather plants looked
dead at the end of the summer,
-still look dead, and probably
are, because heathers do not'

usually break into new growth
from old stems or from below-

ground.

Hardy fuchsias took a beating

in some gardens and looked
very dead. But the fuchsia
comes from hot dimes, and I
tlmik most will recover. Mine
had their top growth killed by
the frosts in January, but are
breaking again new from the
base, as indeed has happened
for many years.

Of course some shrubs, like

Choisya temata, did not like

the dry summer or the eold

snaps in winter, and there are

dead shoots ro be clipped off,

but then this often happens.

Conifers that looked brown
and dead* at the end of die

summer still look dead, and I

fear will have to be removed
or replaced.

One rs told in the books not

to replant, for example
asparagus, in the same bed—
if a plant dies do not replace

it. The rose specialists say you
should remove a large amount
of soil and replace it If you
wish to plant new roses in an

old bed. This is probably coun-
sel of perfection, as so much
of our gardening advice must
be. Yet. I have successfully
replaced asparagus plants .

Chat

have died. _
If a large clump of heather

bas really died I would dig it

out, fork over the soil well,

work in a mixture of peat and
bonemea] to the top spit of
soil, and replant with say three
or four young heathers to get
a quick replacement ground
cover.

f am a great believer, when,
planting trees or shrubs, in the
value of a peat and bonemeal.
mixture. A double handful of
bone meal well mixed, with a
rtvo gallon bucket full of moist
peat worked into say a square
yard of. planting site can give,
a tree or shrub a wonderful
start in life, and an inch or
two of the mixture should be
spread under and over the roots
before the planting hole is

filled in with soil. I have, of
course, to make the proviso

that one should not put a lot
of peat inro a planting bole
made in a heavy clay soil, be-
cause it may act as a sump and
fill with water, drowning the
roots of the plans.
At this time of year it- is.

well to take the shears or

secateurs and trim .winter,

flowering heathers, cutting the
shoos made last year back to
about half their length. Santo-

lina, the cotton lavender, can
be pruned hard now, cutting ii

back almost to ground level if

desired. Nepera, too. may be
trimmed hard now if it has not

already been cur back.
Oar climate is really very

kind, mainly equable, and* it

permits us to grow a greater
variety of plants than .can be
grown In any other part of the

- world. But in
.

spring rt can he

"

- cancankerous, and for gardening
scribes like me,, fraught with
difficulties. -As I write T. am
afraid that "we wifi bave rob!
weather with cold, -and maybe
frosty nights even until , the
end of 'Mgy, because the soil

temperature is several -degrees
below what it should be at this
time.

So' I suggest that we make
liaste Slowlv. Don’t be m a
hurry to sow French or runner
beans if you live in a cold pact
of the country. They will still-

give you a crop sown even at
the' end of May. Don't' rash to
plant out tender plants like
dahlias, - geraniums, tomatoes
and the like, until rite, weather
really shows that it h?s -warinw
up.

But, drstrustful as .7 aiwavs
am about our weather, I would
suggest we be prepared for a

sudden change to warm and
.
dry conditions. If yon Havre,

Or can buy, arty nraiebing
material that vou can put ..on

the garden—compost, half de-

cayed leaves, peat, spent hfips
or the like—put it on now
while the soil is still moist.

Tfiin and weed
'

'all
-
crops .

raised from seed, flowers .nad.
- vegetables, at the earliest

opportunity. Hus- to me is a
number one priority- no. matter...

what tiie weather may be,; be-

cause seedlings of many plants

can be grievously checked 3
they are left to figbt each other

'

and the: weeds for- air. trao-

strinc, food and moisture. Some
never recover . ftdfy from a •

check sr she seedling stage.- :
:

If you. are - grouting vege-
tables, for :the first time, or
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diib West discarded -‘the- -

,c^ aoditis at toss
nod on Sooth's -feud of ihe 4>2 point that aetitorer fell

1

fforn
to the AJ Vfet' tfsawfeS ;a. '8°®*--/

. -T--^. . . .

.
heyt. ;^est - thaff &mtb

evetr if you' have always grown '- /
finW&d the - 10 on . the

-some, think ahead a bit and do I: 5 opemn* fcad he.hajLlO tricks—
soma planning for isuccessionali|^j_^ dtd» end-one
sowings- Too often people hsrtfbfi ^ was bardfer ~a mis-

Easter and. then si

.
do no toore sowings
if we -want the - crops,
short tow of lettuces every 14

. ro 20 . days frptp
.
now., until

August. I staff go for Webbs
Wonderful as a lettuce that
mil not bolt to seed in Hot
weather. BnF. Suttops.-umi
Dairies offer packets of mixed
cos and cabbage. lettuce, anti
these wifil. give you. a. stearW
harvest for a good month if
you start cutting toem when
they are quite ‘snraH."

We can make -two .ot-
:
three

more sowings of peas at 10-14
day inrervai9,-aad wet:caii-sew
.dwarf French beans, as, late as
the first week ki June in tfae

south half of 'England, and

saffidem.fi^ tte fafi-^-hxbt becmsse tfaeir he^was. sureoT*e cards to cssnafr that his^- Qf 50 nicks.. For. some 'trn-

^'PE'incd reifan derfarer won
isliefy to .hate -thelead, wbirthe AK, reeamed

PP ^ hfa^ Kand-witfa -a ch* ruff,
-

:How .then, was ~ Fast to dtew tiTm^s .-aaid 'went deyvvo.
dfasoade deriarer from pfawing one wide.
hearty ?*- -™»- •*— **•“ <

much
-oj Tgaara m _

f
t»; dedarer that -the .

i

•.aright come ^nxm:
! diamond. ,He .bad

ri ooe imponaht: fact
-

“-V

v

- Deeper led a stofal dignmpd ..

-' :

West led to the
;

0J
_ . ,

« ***: -the

fairly sure of. a ; good crop to ;; stoke a trick with the. OK before- vP wiurij- -declarer ran
. to'- the

fallow those we strw in May- - 1!. attacking jfeqg^wg toe <*2 from his

II rr .
^ game. l >. _* •. ':*4saod. ..Despite the inBormatloii

;KOy Hay - . : East, blamed Jnmself forl -aofclfctoii tte buMing that Wait held

• Becaige oftfae sfiver, jubfiee. ji diamond .with -.Jbe.LOA^ and
the^

.
Royal .

;
Horticultural i deared toe Kpa^wL:.!/- ani in. .

50™ ita^ms gamed 50 on the

Society’s Chelsea flower show ‘,t dined -to .believe that fae--was
-

.bow'd, "in spite irf having
1

fe»t
is. .being held'.a- -week, earlier i I not- entirelv- at -fault Whim. Irin rliant-w fn m nJ-.,

than
can
Sfqn&x, Mqy ^1%. .toe.
before toe show- opens.

The- show, in toe- grounds of !

eadierlj not
.
entirely- at fault, because; two chances to. male* game.

I «t ~La 3L ii,jS ASauWliaJaJ — Laa^. - f ‘
’ \ .

“ ^

Edward Mayer

O..DWS hghi .a- wohk. earner r nor entirely at Tame DO
chan .usual so that the Qoeenji If : fee cfaad discarded a -heart,
can make her private visit 'nifTr declarer,,might.-faave ’trf

"

.day.f.sutek;

tried to

iir that" suit b&

toe • Royir '- Hospital at
ChelsecL

, .viU. be open as' Tot
,-Tuesday,' May 17, . 830,

aip to 8 pm, private view ofay,
for;.-; - holders _ of/ jmejjjbers*
tideetsv WednKdayT Mqj
8.30 am-to 8. pm^x3 (for

1

non-
ticket - '..-holders) ; Thursday,'
May 55, &3&,.aorto 8 pn^ £2 ;

Fridas May 20, 8Jtfir;a»'M S
pm,

1

£150. :
* . .

•:• /

-./ .MaeuiSceqt IS hole golf course, Teuris. Beach

^Svnnuv '

-• aU 'Swimming Fob). •

lnVallJo •
. i .

«

'-'-bndfarts and litfopnadan. from: ;

raynpi Morris Associates Limited

flSWSr :
JorcisBrn:.

TOOagO = ' 25 Sroth Mtilton Street, liontomj WIT 1|»

"
1
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Collecting

Mementoes of Mentmore
monogrammed
cigarette, box
", a toothpick

wd Dalmcnys
rt-shaped book-
mil me mono-'
it Rotbsdiild.
of these Rdse-—JUi .

.-‘try. * itaiHcurB . . aucuop; on. aories. Sathepfs give do esfr bury relics for Quite a’ modes?
X.|; «»._ - r.v.l. 'fcdnesday, one coqWr almost, jriate for. this work; the estimate odtfey.

3£g*»*r';y»; -**r^ rm^sa *,
T?rffdttfe ^j?*1 . -customs officers wiH be -when

I'T
15 ^oc-, "I

“'
e hSvaue^of'thmnl r ^at .:*? th^e m the you open Lot 3688, an R. and

cm 'HE?90* -®®1®8 those of » £ Garrard crocodile do*travel
-

,
gentleman at taste .can

, wfcp caoupr aspire
.
to these; ling teg, the interior cotnajn-

fy “...- 7;,

v:^r4-- “ JESS! 5?®^? ***»« Iks in ™a rStangular fcandwwi box
hr .... r

homes in. ins -Bngnt.; the fifth -volume of the cata- and other items, mostly bear-
=•-. • . been- ^-crtficr«;.Tecd*ct-i*L Jo^e,'igi»miiiioiisly bound in ring the inirial R. betow a
i-iTL-r. avjt inid-nina^eam.. -.ceowiy * -jqm-'-.pbper:; -General Com, coronet. If you here about £200

‘

c :
‘

" 'Si Mentmore Towers -was tptffi
1 or m' TTnn«»" TK® •> <!!» u.

. 7 future sale was To^are- in- ^mahogany 'boegfada promote
. ormolamounted mahogany see-

..^ yi ded a glorious Dresden £15-£2Q) ; who - burnt pear on retaire 4 abattam, stamped

touted ro- Jaiaiaet Kummel Ducket—estimate • fcZUutWU) ette- at Versailles: but these
- '!• it has bepQ Wtthdrawn. The- and sluiced their faces m tMHy and. others of the domestic

- itessesce -of 'Jho rococo bedims firm chana toilet sets trinkets will appeal a anyone
^‘‘fce, h was bou^rt by Baron (Lot 1333: a JrGnton toilet set who knows what Coventry

/
‘tt/ffl,

. as a young; naan.- in .1835, dfecorated/ with garlands-^esti- Patmore meant when he began •_

: ; j4Z,000: Sorejad MilfiiwtWs .
aaste' £3O-£50). “ a;poem: “I, singularly moved

• - v^e, there , is
:
stfll enough Iheir. diitatK9iHece.may have to love the lovely that are not

.

^iDg-on the remaining Roths- comefrom Rubens’s bouse ; but beloved. •••**

... ^

J
‘d-taste -examples to • drown r&eir stariouery box was from.. _ -

- bnqjany.of gobKns.: •
• Asprey’s, -and you may be able BCTO-HlmCr

4e works of ait catalogue *° Secure it; together with - a, HHwMHaMMai
sins two Pairs of seven- match™*

.
desk ..blotter bearing

j

- 3 Z
n
<fccentiiry Venetian marble

.
&*: a&2?&??a, <* Ju&ann d&i

: of blackamoors, expected Rpthsddld jbi the mne lot,Jot
j v

:. '.‘oring .between £15,000 and ®stm*^ed £20^30. Lot 293G{ A .

l ^rwi • "to.

_

it ten' ' brass : and wnod coot- 'I 5W •

im1

BevisJFBIlkr

A late George 1H
mahogany ballot box with engraved ivory

Yes and No plaques, circa 1800

' ‘ '*> i

One of a pair of painted metal
purdoniums bearing the monogram of Barpn Meyer de Rothschild.

Mid nineteenth century.

Drink
,
"000 each pair. The same is

.
ten bi^s

.
s^ wood cbm-

,

range is predicted for an'
is only Tour de force

; T'k of the late smeernhW' Rosebery was^K, «*.“nn
R,«

For £4.000 -to £6.000 p«»-w accused- of having -turned.
|
hobday sounds attractive. But,

.
-f.wu lu io,uw era, nronini <i» Tv.,» mivro t! akbouEh somethin!? mar be

of Way, Harlow, Essex) have their many routes through France driving twenty minutes out of affairs, primarily for the trade, mentary and a tasting. In

ut, scheme of “ Vineyard visits ", to and within easy reach of Paris, turin to Pessione to see the but there is a list of all the wine Devon, James Hawker (Mav-

something may be put customers in touch with The leaflet - Schedule of Visits

~~~
~^I

S
„ ^..°_r?lt

^-
U

Grace' the-EHike~7>f Cleveland's IT enthusiastic—and, in tours Anthony Hogg, has written meat should be made. It is where the

^ DaS
r
maSp for M *$**??*

.

Carriage " and " Constitution
fj

organized w include hah a big Guide to Visions Vineyards available from the Cornice Inter- of old pr

Ptr*
3
?

D1®de
r
^(

?
r Mene Ah- ~.

,Bm Gate HiS -Oace the Duke midday
. meal and a copious (Michael Joseph, £4.50), which professionnel du Vin de Cham- collections of labels, bottles and courses are held over weekends, established in 1620. There are

ette tor tne uatene -at Ram- nf cies^j4nd's Carriage”, each | dinner, combined with a lot of gives particulars of all the pagne, 5 rue Henri Martin, wine-making equipment. There a number being given w Eng- also many English vineyards
uiet, with aneiy modelled

thBr-taoncwram VR bdow a I
traVeliidg, many people- begin dassic wine regions, lists bun- £pernay, or, in the United King, are several wine tours arranged lish, also including excursions; able to receive visitors; the

. S riMfl maclrc . AhAtit tnA . “
. __ . « >

- _ 1 j c. _ . _ • .x _ £- — j j _ c. - - — * .. r — d-li* _ r s l... t . vv» — ^ r__ _

>

1.» z1 - - — - - Ar n^imt-iAn

superb wine museum of Martini festivals in the various regions, flower House, Breton Side,

a: Rossi, also, for anyone near plus the seminars now held iii Plymouth) can. if_ notified

Asti, to visit the Bersano esrab- ’many places, to be had from beforehand, show visitors, their

jishment at Nizza Montferrato, Wines from Germany Informa- cellars—where the Pilgrim

where there is a big coilectiun tion Service (15 Ihayer St, Fathers spent their last night

of old presses and interesting W2). Many of these study in England—and _premjscs.England—and premises.

r’s head masks about the"
n 4. i The glaze simulates wood- -

1 f | r Q pt-o, about as;, convindnglir
1 ** WLfi Marie

.
Antoinette : iniperi

crown on the ^erse. For those, to. Jong for simple fare. dreds of properties open to dbm, from Kingsway Public

the estimate is £20-£30 ; IdeaRy, just a short tour or visstors, museums, spirit esiab- Relations, 10 Doughty St. WC1.
An ; IndoPersfan' hookah a few days devoted to wine lishments, addresses of wine Opposite Perrier Jouet. in the

toe, au fndifflj model from a bo«day can -be reward- oigaaizaiions and recommended Avenue du CbampagDa, Eper-

0f ^ Taj MahaL four Japan- ing and iastructive. An intro- books- As it gives telephone nay, in a huge house formerly

ese fans. -a. silvered mend ducrion from a wine, merchant numbers, it is especially useful belonging to one of the famiiv.

dreds of properties open to dom, from Kingsway Public in Italy by Inghams Travel (329 most famous is die German centre of the organization —

srasnasrsFss?
-"? W f»i, i^Vertd meed

to a sMpper ran usually . be for those who don’t plan their where the first floor has a small
arranged - if- you are a regiriar itinerary, in advance. museum of the wine. In Ay. a. mnore/is £10.000 to£15,000.- gQ^Sfceffieid place two-boctie arranged- if- yon are a regular itinerary, in advance,

j the paintings S^lie, a work’ SmCand; a gik metal snuffers buyer of wine. Remember, bow- In The Traveller in France

Classico region of Tuscany, can those who have attended, and field. East Sussex), where die
receive visitors -and at Greve, in now running courses for post- English Vineyards Association
the heart of the area, the graduate students who wish to acts as a cooperative for meni-
Enoteca in the delightful come back. This brochure in- bers who cannot make their

: Jogued in 1884 us a par- tray^ a
:t of Benyennto CeUinj by ; of 50 J

.
nzino (inspired wishfuT- boxes

arcaded town has bottles repre- dicates whether the course is

ew- Bond Street,

F Tl^taur' ever, that the'vintage in Europe (Freotfi Government Tourist picturesque little town where seating every member of the for the beginner or advanced* • . J V : - a- : ... *!! UJ f» AVf - A ft) TM- ft.. I?. :
' _ r r»L. r •

ighr !) is now more modestly drops, an- automaton figure of IW late as October in Cham- izatioos offering wine tours. Coliery, 4 rue Anatole-France
'J r^:._ .-* * r 7Z m I ® iktrnM Tnfaf in MVutA 4wtvm 4wi«a Fat fmn4iar murmnw •

Jogued as “Pqrtraft: of - a
ector ” . Ipr .. Alessandro

an old woraap sitting on a rh«»ir pagne, even later in Germany ;

Lyrrinj; «• yt of .sax Tyrolean also, accpnimodation will be

oTsO Itew- Bond Street, three doesrt b^n until nnd-Septem- Office. 178; Piccadilly, Wl)- the reputation of .Champagne Chianti Classico Consorzio, student.

boxes of assorted chandelier beir ui die south and can start there is a list of eight organ- was first made. Champagne, which are on sale. In the United Kingdom there

drons ai* automaton figure of as^late as October in Cham- izatioos offering wine tours. Coliery, 4 rue Anatole-Franee In Germany, the wine is now much «o interest the
These range from those for has another museum, showing • museum in Speyer, opposite the wine lover on tour. Harvey s

campers and caravanners, to equipment end utensils pan and cathedral, is of great impor- 'Wine Museum (12 Denmark St,

iri. Tr n-mniiw an trrgmCTTe-
7

ftyfay and spoons, 24i h«tTO^ booked at vintage -time more serious eight-day sessions present and an excellent series tance, containing a bottle of Bristol) is a fine and beautifully

iting: the aesthetic coBec- individual asparagus holders,, a
j
by ^he wane trade. -It is prefer- in' a self-drive car in Bordeaux of slides, with an English com- wine from AD 300, as well as arranged collection of glasses,

tt

—

1 .. - -« j —! -— s— an j
able to- go just before the vin- or Burgundy, with half board— mentary cm request. * *--«

in Hamlet black- -with a shaped oval -venison , dish, an able- to. go just before the vin- or Burgundy, with half board— mentan
.
er belt buckle, & kerchief in egg-exytet; a toast rack/a'ptcmc- tage or in the _sc«inner—-but perhaps -

the most rewarding Most
right hand, a cameo in his- hamper containing pottery sand- many esteMisfeoients dose for type of study crip

-

. show v
leans on a cb^ wfih in- wjch lmxes. -« jnuu^mre bed August^ GSbey Vintners (River The Champagne region is on the era

wine i rum au juu, as wen as arranged conetuim or glasses, ** country w
many other exhibits including labels and wine making equip- various fruits.

bers who cannot make their

own wine. Parties can tour the

winery and see something of
the experimental and other
vineyards, as well as being able
to buy the wines of a number
of English vineyards in the
shop of the Merrydown Wine
Company which also stocks
“country” wines, made from

Most regions of Italy can casks commemorating historic_ . _ ment ; a visit—which mast be
show vineyards and cellars to events, beautifully carved. Uer- arranged in advance—takes
the traveller. But it is- worth man wine auctions are serious nearly three hours, with a com- Pamela Vandyke Price
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!OW MUCH-ARE:YOU -

WOR3H-?
'

'u>d yon lflte to t«ma:ol-your
ulngs 7 Ba

.
aaaaawd ’ on

aonal pErfarmancoa .and
ontagod is develop into a

i nagement position n.coun- .-

or sylcb our mtantatfanat .

-*oimel orsardzadonT; It you
.

e plenty olTInlUatWe and- •

- -jy 3 cnallenge callm Jot .

T details.—-Ann Mcuria. TW -

•1. DRAKE PERSOTWIX.:-
ncy eas Rnntmu, -w.i.

ODEL/GIRL FRIDAY
are an tniemeoonoi fashion
«* shuaied to W.I compete
j. air condraonlr^ -and^n-

nodal our beautiful ewatnu
was tvbo can also tm ana.
V- aui various .

office..dnOo.
.

.
asenoles. .

.
637 134S/*' ,

1(0 Interior DcOw Co., W.I,wt aa AsaiaUDl. KMnmiM
ocoretion/son furv^shlng Held..
• to handle and oragreas don-
't* uchidins raaEuatntno. boat.
1 lecords—T«ri. 01-733 93TX
arppotnunaoL
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i ZANY ZANTE .

ha 'Cieeh iatand- with the'
1 monk, if .
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JLLA TTSHER TODAY
calBto and Jtteraia -for

. with commercial
orTcnco or • ifeah" ' &o*n .

31 ? „ umce -B61K*
3rd: Permanrnt. jmd Tamps

25 'vr'rB open 30 ara to
50 pm and again -from 9 am
idBy. - _ ..

fEUA FISHER - BUREAU
0 Strand. \VC3. B3fr 6fr«

.

*N INVITATION TO
ALLEGE LEAVERS:'
it and hava-a. ma-of-csftM
‘ Beverley or Francos to
UU mm career proawets. .

will be nanny in >dlhor

fAYGAR CAREERS .,
750 5148

tnor In man friendly nrtn .

• Aldarycti • SoihatotS- reontrea

1ETARY SHORTHAND
. ^ .or ajidiq:

inrl'is.ooo. ^biiiuui. lv.#,. ..

r l-
-

.

- -

Diractor dr- wen - eeabUshed
-C3ty Shlpstog Company requfcea

SECRETARY/P-A.
,;to Xegal artd tnourance-Deparv

'

meat -

-WOrft .
*» varlod -and

BUendUns^ i JnU. .-ijttanaiuBns-
wonK^suli capable, mature

..-aecreuixy wtth esEcaOent com-
-maad ofjenatea. atop mtaativo.

ahany.tu wortu at umw
mdepwideiatr.-: _3J*trr neoo-
Sable. non-contrQjatoty pension
sefinue and S.U.RA-.- I-Vs..

.
1. month’s JnrtMay. . Apply Sn
wrung to Box i«za JZ The

;‘ggg- eg. 2Sapnon(l 01 -600

uNrnsD oAiR travels
' Files yon cheap^ -u

SHARJAH .'
.
and alWHhar

*
wur-Mwlde

' TELEX NO. 88330^ -

Cogtacti
' '

. . 3-o Omnnr
- near Piccad

•treat'. H’:I
V CSrcua

.

01-439 2326/7/8

.

(Air

H

ub Aganxs) „

ARE' YOU FREE ?

Tempting^ Times

MATURTTY PAYS . -

If . you saw tod seartariaJ
orOca cqmtoicr, but fe^-yonr
akuis are; rests',- don't ba too
dUTldent about yowaaU.

.
We

ururutiy need, mature people to
work for a -Week Or more dnr-

8SS2T. for a chat ?

ALBEMAHLE 'AJWMNTMEMTS
31 BeAtoeyrSt.-W-l-.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
. e '

i

EXITHUENCED
GOVERNESS

‘

required for prouUnent- Kuwaiti

Amity. Snparvisa 6-yoar^old

boy in KUWalt. .Applicant most •

be. prepared -to trevaf -wlTh the

family. Top saMty:pai4. to Urn.

am 'Instance, - please contact

Mias K. Hasnonde. 20s Xeaa:

-Ware. London WlY 5RL. with
.

.
datans of. ejcpsrtdnre.

TEHERAN

OOA1ES1TC ‘SITUATIONS
•

* :• .
•
. J

-

- BUTLER AND
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
inquired for beautiful coun-
try residence near Heulay-
on-Tharoos.’ Married couple
only. Lovely own aocora-
mad*don *nd erMlInl
salary. Husband must, ba
car driver. Highest rafer-
-ancea recufred.

Ptaas* wrfta with pwlaw,
foepartanenr - Kra. W7 AlBX-
andar. 88 St. Mary Abbots
Court. Wovrltt Gardena.
Loorioo, W.I*.

EXPERIENCED NANNY
. FOR GERMANY

.

JOYCE GUDffiSSBUREAU

. ..fBraJnruou ArcaSol Is"
stem bum Knubtsbridge Tube

TUB ptoce fay -top;' Jobs.

.MEET MOREf PEOPLE
IN PALL MAIX1

' Taiaphona, day or evening*

.01-904 8558

RESPONSIBLE LADY
For permanent lob aa nanny
for S girta of A and 6 year* in
SonOv of France. Swimming -

and knowledge of French
. —»« Excellent aplaiy. Cur-
riculum. vitae (manuscript St.-

: photo) to

Min L-. Bertrand. S Lombard
ISOS Geneva

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/
..VJL

FINANCE ft ACCOUNTANCY

OMMtMOSat.an levelaju thePro*

UNIVEBSXTY APPOINTMENTS

The Universiiy of Hull

OBPABTMENT OP ZOOLOGY

AmfllcaHoaa are invited lor *

- LECTURESHIP

Ring Mlsa .Cblltna, 828 0997

MUCI .01-724. 1650. ... .

Tempting Times

: JOIN C0VENT ;

.

- GARDEN .

FOR THE SUMMER
We hni-riii .dir beet hooUnga
ta Tha Art*, Fnhilfhtnp. Btt3 l-»

seas World/ and Non-CDunasr-
?S7 Oor rules are higir md
am- aesdbauy Just what you're
tooktog tor.'

'

CQVKNT SAHDBN_BUREAU

;FHBHCH FAMILY, three chlldrecw.
Uvlng near LBie. ttnlverslty town.
Offers to English - flirt, minimum

mt of Zool

qoe 20. student to French, room
with every centrart. hathromii.
board in. vBU with garden, m
exduRso tor coavereaUon

.
and

- English lessons for children
during - 197T-7B school-year. Oar
not uaCMsaiy. hot prrfwnUe.—

-

- Laace. 5 rue do QuennelM.
697BO. Camphin en Pevele.

FRIENDLY OIRL wauled JO htop

f
inal (penny m tiucu. Ul-
Jook aftor two mart under

Tor three weeks, and Mar-
o.w. Own room. Tel-

GB^Y^Cout wanted tor
I

Amy. family, imaiedUitoy until
September. ^^Rlng Pitman.

Gr'RMAN^5fMOona i faraHy, living
near Unmuart and Black Forest,
seeks EngUsh-apeaking au pair
tU from good family back-
ground. w taka care of two »l« *
hail year, aid mu and m live as «
pan of_ -mo „ family.—Co&Uft
WIRY. Box JtfVT J. Tha Thoe*.

GIRL with "-A ’’
level English

required as au pair for Spanish
family 1 -yuar. .lWfie: Stre.
Ureutlo. S_.

; Avantda Alberto,
Alcoeer. Hadtod 16, Spain. .

ITALY. Mother's help rncuSroa tor
- S children, itasidg holidays. Tto.

LAKE CrtSTRlCT COTTACK.—On
UU9W3W_careqfttr wjw®

for m». medlcaUy-
nndidaire wiutln thequalified apdidaua wii

pcale E3.535-E6.6S5
mmurn.

.

of three
km by 3
Registrar,
ud, uun.
m further

MOTOR CARS

JENSEN tNTERCSFTOR—. MK III UTS
Finished in Mid shy Blue
with Oath Blue hide interior.
Sun-roor, SUcdvzu. glass. r»-
frlgeralloo. air cdudKionlntl..
eiDToo radio 8 track, and usual
extras, now starter molar. 9 -

new tyres. This car. has re-
cently been thoroughly over-
hauled and U In excellent
condition.

£4,250 enu
TeL 0378 70824 (Essea)

VOLVO, HI-FI & CARAVAN
TNTHU8LASTS PLEASE NOT*
T4S Estate 1974 * N ' ftnlshed
in orange with tan opholstery-
Flned with BlanponXi stereo
and Volvo tow^jor. together
with -many other extras includ-
ing roof rack, rev counter, fog
tamps. Spotless condition
Uuxmobotzl.

- REQUIRED

.CNOLisH f'Rufier/Varer axcdUanf

GENERAL VACANCIES

TRAVEL RESERVATIONS.—Chrt
for Student Travet Servtca. W-l-
Phone: -080 7736.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Tel. Chorieywood ’467B
i Errs and weekends'

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR UI
M rag. .

'74 sneoc Dark green,
beige' trim. Excellent - condition,
low mileage. AU standard fitt-

ing*. tnc. £300 radio.'cassette
recorder. £4.7So o.a.o. Would

- consider interesting part-
' exchange. H.P, .’(»n be
. arranged.

Tel. : 0740 20571 any time.

MGB CT 1971 automatic, green,
heeled rear vrtndow and S.U.
carburettors. 50,000 mJes onlp.
Expertly maintained and to «t-
coodonal condition. Mur’d, until
July, taxed Sepi. Ei.ioO o.n.oJuly, taxed Sepi.
Tel. 01-76-1 1066
past 7.30 p.m.

pra, 9 B.m./

1863 BENTLEY EL Fndgo. two-
tono blue, eaceprlonal conttifiofi

SSaimhoYL £3.230^-04216

MOTORCARS

throughcNA. £5.250. -01216
7442.

CAR H3RG

RANK ROVER HIRE. Cheaoest m
- London. Tel: KaiDos on Thames
38779. Dingo Craft.

SITUATIONS WiHTED

IHSCIENTIOUS young lady (221
seeks oppormnliy aoruad. max

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXCLUSIVE.—Tennis. swimming
skiing. goll etc. Tuition by
Universiiy Physical Education
LpcHirers. 8 rears Jeciunng. over-
seas traveUing expertenct-. This
Canadlaq cquoIo soi-k soecLil
no^ltion wllh ciRipanv. Eimilv.
Retercncrs available. Wnic Bor
OU46 J Thu Tmief.

• -JFLAT SHARING

W.2. Pleasant furnished room share
ktl. dining area and bath onKi.
For professional gin in central
healed flat. £20 p.w. tod. Tel.
262 9208 after 7.00 o.m.

N.W.9. All Inclusive !us. house,
shared room, c main i23- j5i
£47.50 p.c.m. each —(C*- 6602
ex. 216 9-5. 204 T«4S eve. I

HIGHBURY.—Sunny bed fit In
designer** c.n. house. £65 p c.m.
Inc. breakfoat. use Kitchen. Ml-
326 6698.359 SB3R.N.Wi—Own small room in c.h.
flat, colour TV. £60 p.m.—452
1527.

LATVMER COURT, W. Own bed-
room to nice flat, share k. & b.
Suit nar*c or quiet student. £6
weekly. Oxshou 3788.

two GIRLS share flat Barnes,
with 2 others. Each own raun.
£1.5.90 P.W. ea.—748 OC.74

WEST KENSINGTON.—2 Girls to
share large flat. Own room*. £55

J
i.c.m.—Tel. 603 8631. „ ,MFORTABLE room In Vi 2 flat.
Short let. £1E pw lac. 221 SuV

RENTALS

FLATLAND. 79. Buckingham. Palace 1

Rd.. 3.W.I. centrally located lux-
ury short lata. £4O-C3t>0 p.w.
Also long lets in best areas from
£35 n.w. TeL 028 8231.

RENTALS

TREVOR ST.. KNIGHTBHRIDGE.—
Holiday let. 3/4 bedrowned lur-
mshed family house. Close to
Hairod* and Knlehusbrldae
Un do ro round. .V6 momhs. £i3o
PJ»- Tel. Michael Koopman ft
Pnnr*. 493 ii-06 ,24hr. answer-
phone 1 .

ARE VOU A HUNTER 7 Frrrter ft
Danes, one or London's least
p-impous agonls. will get you a
furnished tut or house in 24
hour*—almost If you are a Grade
A perfect! tenant.—684 3232.

CHELSEA. beautifully furnished
flat. dishwasher. washing
machine; 4 beds. Including Queen
Alexandra s. Avstiablo July/ Sep-
tember. £125 p.w. Telephone
01-352 7368.

A.L. fp. luxury furnished flats
and houses in London. Open
Mondays-Fridays, 9.30-5.00.
Knightsbridge offKV_5Bl 2337.
Fulham on ice 351 3-jo1. Regent's
Part office 723 3616.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, rottabl# and
economic gorvtca 10 selected land-
lords and tenants. Good Quality
ftil*. rooms and houses to let
and required. London Flats. 375
5002.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
diplomats and rxecolives. Long or
short lets, in all areas.—Upfriend
* Co.. 17 Slrotlon Street. W.I.
01-499 5334.

CITROEN SM. L l«s. Melanie
]

silver, black upholstery, stereo-
radio cassette. Many extras.
Excellent condition. £2.650. Tel.
(OH 437 6537 (office hours »-

B.H.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SNas and
Service/—01-660 0685.

NOW 132 FIATS. Cl 50 of extra*
rtned free and jev H.P. If wn
buy before 3lat Auoust. 1 S'T.

—

Normans. 01-684.6441.
LANO/RANCE HOVERS/Bedford

chassis _cabs. _Good drlivery. 1

Dingo Cron. Tel. Walton on 1

Tturnies 28779,

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
i

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday, May ITth.
The Ttmos Is preienUng spoilier
Rolls- RayCO and Bentley
Special 1The third to the
present very stacceaafnt sertast

For further mfortuaUan and
details of the 10 per cent early

biQfajig dUcoopt rtng:
01-278 9-351 now

and ask tor Sue Nichblls

1973 P Reg Silver Shadow

Immaculate. 36. OCX) noire.

Stiver mink. Hue Interior.

Private gale. EXS.7S0.

Telephone office hr*. 724

3611 ts- evehtaga 794 0919,

JUBILEE LET.—High?ate. Luxury
,

furnished Hat, fully equipped. .

available 32nd May to 12m June.
£140 p.w. ‘phone 348 -j42o

:

MODERN ESTATE Management
urgently need 1 st class flat* and
houses. Picas rtnq ’67 0481 or

• 607 6885

REGENTS PARK. S In mod.
block. 2 beds., recept.. > i b.

1 Fully fumlshwl. purtemge. 1

year. £80 p w.—Phone 444

WANTED URGENTLY. Central sob- 1

urban Houses FLils for ovire&ia
firms. . £50-C250 p.w.—Birch ft

Co. 935 0117 1 any Ilmci.

N.16. Modern ».*c furnished flat 2
bedrooms, reception. K. ft 8.

.

C.H.. own entranco. of r street
park'ng. Available late May £32
p.w. Tel Oxshou i0572R4i 2249
before 10.30 am or after 7.0 pm.

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magi-
|

clans. We do try haidcr 10 find 1

good tenants to- good properties. .

Tcl'phoDc us to discuss your 1

reqoirctnens. Long-Short letar"
Cutlas ft Co. 58V 51-47.

LONDONETTES—poor passport tb 1

luxury accommoda non for visitore 1

In Central London.—603 0231.

WANTED. SfC BEOSTT llatltT.

Female grad, to £15 p.w. billing
babysit. TeJ. 72.5 50I-i after 6.00.

HUNTER * CO.. 5 5 bldmpnlh St
,

W.C.l. soeciausis In lumlwied
houses and flats, all .are** in

central London 837 73oj.
WANTED, sup-rior jtals ana nouses

to meet increasing demand Irom
Executive* and Diplomats. Please
’phone Willett. 730 VloS.

JOHNSTON ft PYCRAFT . Estale
Agents We talc tare 10 Una
suitable tenant* and have s sailed
selection of pro peris', j-

,

AT HONE IN LONDON LTD. tor
|

London's finest furnistietl ‘131*
|

and houses. T*i. on Monday lU- ,

581 2216.
MARSH & PARSONS offer well- fur-

mshed Itai* houses on sr.o.r - long

tease*. With prompi and eiticient

service. Ring 9V7 60^1.
SCOTT GILROY. 1 « t.'.e i,**l In

furnished flat*. n?u>e* '

°

or*-

Shorf long lets, -n L-*w P.w.

LANDLORDS. SpeclJliilS in

ei<iha<*y and mtemaiidiwi cn in-
ttogs require central 1 la is houses.

Plaza Esi ski j-372
CANADIAN FAMILY of fnur. eh 1

S
ear sobb-itlcat. IIUTUUiM
Duse. J bedrnnx*. C.H.. in

Wmdsor^JuHdf oril •£>b «'r area

.

Beginning about AU3U'..15. \ l*lt-

tng L .K to July c^-n

—

Please write atrm.tfl to P™- K
;

Wonnacon, Economics. LWi o«

Western Lmiurio. Lonaon.
Ontario, So-i j‘~. Lanida

COHINC-ON-THAMES.—two ve*r
let Chanirlna house, full, lur-

rufheJ. 4 boas . 5 recept., C.H.
Large garden. No sharing. Refs,

required. £40 p.w. negotiable.

—

Coring 235b. ,CLAPHAM ,
COMMON > .

Jaxttrr *elf<w»Lj)D«3 nal. louagc.
Urge kitchen, bedroom, both-

!

mom. Sou £. a w. 22B

,

BUSINESSMAN visiting perlodlcallr

from France seeks occasional use
ol room, urefcrably with lwily
In pleasant part of London
suburb. Phono 01-&*6 5254

.

st! ^John’s wood. Attractive 1

malsohcrto. folly iurnwhed. near
American school. Sfttiftfl/dtnirq

room. 2 bedrooms. 1 double. 1
single, kitchen, bathroom, util Tty

room, paiio. hdlv C'H.. tclo-
ohone. short 'long let Rent Hvro-
ttable, available tnnneflloirir.

—

Trl. 286 3656.
, _SWAN COURT. Chelsea Mt* fJBt-

Jet. k ft b, U-l. c. h. chw; pWrf
6 months, min £28 weekly
Ox*holt 2788.

. _LATVMER COURT. WB, Cm»
for one car. 1 it £240. Osapoti
2788.

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-
quires 2 tastefully furnished fists

for vemor manantanenr. 3 year
minimum. Che sal £slato9, 58d

CUMBER moss specialtoe m luxury
flat* and noiuos for oversea*
visitor* In central London.* week
to I year lets: 1 to 6 bofrooms;
E75-L300 oer week.—Tel. 65?
0778.

N.IO. Unfurnished bouse. 4 beds.,
2 recent. KSU p.w. C.H.. garden.
Navarfno. 229 2244.

ARCHITECT'S furnished _ OaL
;

double bedroom, lounge, dinette. 1

£42 p.w. Swiss Cottage. 586
1407.

N. FINCHLEY.—Three furnished
flats, near rube, in modern block.
Two 2 bedrooms, 000 1 bedroom. >

reception, k ft b. sen. W.C. CJf.
Lift, cic.—HUIlcr ft Hiller 0J-
88& 34^4

HAMPTON ft SONS offer vailed
selection or qualify furnished
houses and apartments In the,
Central London areas. Please tele-
phone 01-495 8223 tor assist-
ance. . _ .HAMPSTEAD. Ltcvurv del. house.

,

10 ram*. ClJO p.w.—«5* 37JB. 1

KNICHTSBRIDCE holiday HaU. now
5&J .’>-507 or 937 4676.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
luxury lurnl&hcd Hat or boose ud
In £I c

.O ow. t/slbil fens rrauired.
PHintos Kay ft Lewis 629 8811.

HAMPSTEAD garden suburb IdvilIC
' bedroom collage wtih fiarden.
£7.7 p.w. *55 5769.

HOUSE PROUD LANOLORDS You-
have thr Home, we hav« the
Ideal Tcnanr. So phono Lubban
ft r.jscicc. 589 5*Hl.

COACH HOUSE in un^notied Chll-
lern*' 1 nour London Ml. tuslon
~r.mtos by train. Fullv furnished
' j bedrooms. 2 rocerrtltm rooms,
larqe El'.tJien. hreaKfasl area,
baihroom. ahowcP. Short let.

TeSamnonc OJ -12 B1EM. „CENTRAL FLATS Im .2-9- Short
lets. £6Q-C13U p.w. 62J 896b.

CHELSEA.—furnished Mato from,
Ui

0

o.w.—Tel. 01-38‘-' ILifb.
MAGNIFICENT FURNISHED
house with 5 double bedroom a.

5 bathrooms. Z recept.. suooeb-
111 chen and rvrry amhirtty.
DcUnhyirt location, few ,mlns.
Marble Arch. Avail. Mld-Julv on-
wards. £300 p.w. Tel. 289 2308.

SERVICES

LONDON SCHOOL of Bridge. 38
Kings Rd.. 5.W.5. 689 73M,

WRITE FOR MONEY. Froo booklet.
No obliganofLr- The HYrtlag 1

School tJ',8 ) . 4 Carmelite fit-
E.C.4.

RUBBISH CLEARED. London, quick
sendee—Edward*. 221 -1520.

BARRISTERS* WIGS to order. 4
wks. deUvcry.—Wig Creations.

MUSrc
a
sTUmos with grand pianos. '

available for practice or leaching
from 9.u0 am-8.50 pm- Saturdays
until 3 _ p.m. Wiomore-BOscn-

.

doner Sradioa, 38 wigmore
1

Street
.

^ ,
Urndon. Tel.: 01-913

THE DERBY 'ft ROYAL ASCOT, by
sti'Dassenger lirarmslne. tram
Centre] London. £14 each re-
turn.—748 0356. ,

SERVICES

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
In four broadcasts the coach-
ing given by the L.S.J has
bean toatsed by successful
students

. We can belp you aswe have helped many other*.
Free advice and bnet Jnrni:The Laridon School of Journal-Um «Ti. 19 -Hertford Street.
Loudon. W.I. TeL 01-499

pBFST'GE PARTNERS t.T. 1 . S4

mrod. oresented
Omju^hjut U.K.—01-487 6797.

A. O LEVELS ft ‘OXBRIDGE.

0f
r^5,^X,ii^

R >UiNG * duplicating
facsimile. letters, artwork adoU|n- Red Tape Sarvtces, 493

animals and birds

LABRADOR PUPH*IES.—1 yellow
C55. Laving ton tOSeOsi.ihMO-

SPRINGER SPANIEL punptas,
(talking strain with champion,
ship pedigree. Ready for col-
lection. EJO.—TH. 034-972
1 Seagry) 340 Wiltshire.

FOR SALE

CRAFTSMAN MADB FURNITURE toMeasure.—603 4437 toe. eve*.

PIANOS — JUBILEE BARGAINS.
Exrcpdortal redactions on recon-
dnionrd Bechmela. Bltnhncr.
Sloinway. Brands and. nnrlghl*.
AJI makes and models oc new
pianos All 10 yeara gnaran-
leetL free dellvary U.K. Dellv-
«J’ to continent weekly. Fishersm Streatham titU, S^W.2. The—"HP Sf^taltsu. 01-671 8402.BOUDOIR, GRAND PfANO—Erard.£^0^t. ona1

. no dealers.—dl-

HIOH QUALITY German upright
-.puno: renovated. £265. 01-668

TENNIS PLAYERS Play with top
grade L.T-A. tennis belle, boy
trmh from factory and avoid
soartoa shop prices—King
Sporlsihrlft. Ui -622 8562, or
write 15 PtzwJUlatn Rd.. S.W.4.

PIANOS. HARPSICHORDS. HARPS.
Part exchange. Easy credit.
Deli very anywhere. 01-853 6151.
for Information .'list. Morley Gal-
Inriral Helm on t Hill, 5.W.13.

MICHAEL LiPfTCH ANTIQUES
d5?4

^ hhUqoo turn] lure, 552
RARE WO FWE WINES. Usl

from. C. P. Grant ft Co. Ltd.
IndFoendem Wine Merchants since
1880. 2w Tooley Street. London.
SE1 20P. 01-407 5361.MARKSON PIANOS roll, hire, buy
and recondLUon pianos. Choose
from 100 uprights and grands,
new and secondhand. Come ana
visit OUT show-roams at 8 C&mer
Court. Albany SL. N.W.l. i01-
935 86B2) . or 36-58 ArtiUery

.
Place. S.E.18. ID] -S54 *5j 7>.

NEW AND SECONDHAND furniture
bought and sold. 607 7628.

JUBILEB . . -IUBILEB . . . TOO
duality. Union Jacks. Handsome.
ilqhtwMgtit. durable, guaranteed,
£6.00 and £8.00 post paid, sire*
iff * Sff-. Sri * 4ff. Plenty of
each. Stuiable for flag bole or
hposr

. Ittunedlale delivery.
C.O.D. Phone. Wenertiim,
k«mt. t>-20VJ.

CELLO M40B MfTTWWALD. Circa
1850. Mini condition. Fibreglass
case. £750. Mariow 7fl5T,

.l,

RUSSELL FUNT October Morning
on Balse. Framed, signed an in
praoL £180. Tel. 01-852 7248
toiler 7 p.m . >

.

VARIOUS Persian carnet*. Quick
sale. Going abroad. 359 4784.

BRAND NEW Rice Eventer double
horse Ira Her. unused. Bought

f
January hiel. rslna, £725 o.n.o.
OltSlv 5166. wends Selbome
31o.

RENOVATING YOUR HOUSE T 5
nreryr flrepUcea U 8V6 .

1 . 01-350
T9fl7,

YOU’RE HOT Gome TO believe
this btn loday-a not tntiy'Fridav
the 13th.' but also my 17th

« binfiday for something like Uvuii

.

‘ You know how one gives up
tounupg; So apart hvn Bedi.
stein. Stetaway. Bluihner. ore. I

{«to4T„ «JM be. disoeruing
GA1CE 1 Can roeendltiinwid mants
aSB^iffiLMra. Gordon. raO™

FOB SALE

OBTArnABLES. _,We Obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
events. ihnalre. and Johnny
Matitia. etc. TeL 01-839 5363.

Yins ROOUARD. Lt.. flea*onabiy
priced wines tot au stcaslon*^
vintage port. Wine Mo*. U*t. 48.
Earl* Court Road London. W.B.

SUPERB new full Zebra slto.
Tanned and mounted £450 o.n.o,
Wokingham 78155S.

WBLMAR c PIANO. 2 yrare old.

SEWING MACHINES. 35'r discount
M Price Nils, broeburo*. etc.
Irom Sewtrtma. 123 Chase 5lde.
London, N14. Telephone: 01-886
7610.

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. New and
reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rd„
SUi._ Croydon, Surrey. 01-688
o5J o-

LAOY MOVING lo small home must
diooooc of some beautiful antiques
Including largo ft small chcslx sf
drawers mirrors. Exqnlsltc fine
Persian carpel A several beautiful
Peralan runs. _ SmaU tables, etc.

_ —01-834 3055.
CHINESE CARPET. 12 *», oxcel-

leni. £250 delivered—Bristol
77357B.

PERSIAN, oart silk Qinu. \ design^
6rt. lOin. x 411. 6lu. L550 . Ring
891 5817.

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE. Re-
conditioned uprights. Brands at
knockdown prices. Overstrungs
from £300. Also Chappell, I bach.
Bechsteln. Ardirrone Plano*. 130
Elgin Are.. W.9. 01-286 7006.

BECH STEIN. Boudotr B. No. 97966
restnmg and ovorhaulM 1974.
£1.400. Tel. 01-947 03ft6.

GRAND piano. Bluthner. No.
52098. 6ft. 5hi., excellent con-
dition. £1.700 o.n.o. Crawley
28997 or 01-542 3512.

EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 to
choose from to the bfg new stock
range, at our new premixos. Hea-
ley ft Sione. 4 Snow HllL Tel.
236 44-33. „ „ROYAL ASCOT WEEK. Box avail,
wllh excellent views of winning
dmi^Bos 1314 j. The Times.

GEORGE, V Coronation stool, i-'rnni
Westminster _ Abbey. Stamped
Coronation G.R.5. £lBo. Phone
0234 6«852.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furniture.
etc. Save up to . 30*#, Gan
deliver. U.I.M- Furniture. 01-527
2646.

PERSIAN RUGS. An exquisite. One.
Urge Persian carpet in cxceimnr
condition. Accept J

. value. £450.
Also several smaller, aiu-acuva
runs from £66. Tel: 01-723 9515.

ALBERT MDUTHVESCN. Untiled
edition book. 20 colour reproduc-
tion*. .22 Mack .and while and
appreciation by Sir John Rothen-
stbin. still available at £15 or
£46. voraalnlnB ortglral signed
Ulhogreph. Mercury’ Gallery. 36lithograph. Mercury Gallery. 36
Cort Street. W.I# 734 7UOO.

VICTORIAN Spiral Staircase. Ian
501n stop*, extra rati and plates.
£325 ono. Tol. 607 £818.

TUNE YOUR CAR with Moran—
call tn on Dixons. 64 Nor Bond
Straw and llsicn 10 the superla-
tive selection or car radios and
aiereo cassette plarors. Mr.
W'agner will be delighted lo
demonstrate—or ring him on
01-639 1711.

PIANOS. I am oorn. ouvert.
aperru. offnen on Saturday and
Sunday as well ac all week. Call
industrious polyglot Mrs. Gordon
on 01-328 4000 attd ihe’ll let!
you of her aemalne dc truatre-
vtnet heures.”

WANTED

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS,—Water-*
colours wanted tor caNi.—Plcftsa
wri'e G. Grunput. Hotel Euraoa,
Crosvenor Square. W.I, or Tel,
403 1232.

WANTED. WoU-posiUoncd Btrees
Royal Ascot 1977. Phone 01-
240 5222.

TROOPING ' THE, COLOUR 2. 4
Ucl.eU wanted. Tot. Harlow
(0279.1 24486.

rpoS. C2S0- Many
“^ef fors—-Rama Furs 18 Hano-
"kjSt.* London. W.I. 01-629

YICTDRIAM TABLE, solid walnut.,^todtag lilt. £275. Ashford

STHCtC Pkmo' Pianola, needs recon-

si
K““-

Pbone^Dereh Cadde Pianos Ltd-.'

ALBftfZZl smoked glau. ocugonal.
dining table, with R suede'
chrome cham aoo Idag sire
i^qan. brows ..leather bod
Otfccs: Barbra Harris. (U-2*i7
5171 < weakdays 1 or 01-95R
.5003 fwuokunds)

.

ART NOUVEAU. Bnauti/uJ ffre-
auttdm g French Stove. £BO.—
KtaUl A16&42.
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Sportsview

Making a fine

old racket

in Wimbledon’s
centenary year

This summer will see the

centenary of the Wimbledon
lawn tennis championships,

and the All-England Club has
planned a number of sideshows

to uplift the birthday. On the

opening Monday, June 20, half
an 'hour before Bjorn Borg of
Sweden, the reigning cham-
pion, takes the centre court to

set the ball In motion once
more, there is to be a parade
of singles champions, men and
women.
The cavalcade will be led. by

Mrs Godfree—as Miss Kitty

McKane she won in 1924 and

1926—and Jean Borotra, the

ageless Bounding Basque. Once
more Borotra’s black beret

will leap to the mind's eye, as

will the quicksilver half-volleys

of die Frenchman Cochet. the

aehlericism of Fred Perry, and
the square-headed racket of

Jack Crawford, who played

with his shirtsleeves buttoned
politely at the wrist.

All 'will be presented with

gold medallions as mementoes
of past glories, with special

replicas struck for
11 Toro’

Brugnon the French doubles

snecialisr. and Miss Elizabeth

Ryan, of America, holder of 17

doubles titles, whose record

Billy Jean King will try- to

beat this year.

Watching

the craftsmen

Then there is the new
Wimbledon Museum, to be

opened officially on May 19 by
the Duke of Kent, president of

Uie All-England Club.

Constructed at the side of

the centre court overlooking

the flowered tealawn, the

museum has been arranged
and designed by Mr Robin
Wade and his team of

craftsmen. Mr Wade was
responsible for the - classic

Chinese Exhibition at the

Royal Academy in 1973 and
the 1776 Exhibition at Green-

wich.

There will be an old work-

shop where a craftsman Is seen

making a racket by band ; a
reconstruction of the original

changing room at Worple

Road, with its actual Delft
washbasin and lone lockers for

the housing of rackets and cro-

quet mallets.

Next to this will be a Vic-

torian parlour crowded with
tennis knick-knacks of the day.

An adjacent library, containing
mare than 1,000 tennis books,

photographs and ephemera,
will be named The Kenneth
Ritchie Wimbledon Library, in

memory of Lord Ritchie of

Dundee, for long a member of

the committee of management
of the championships.
A theatre will show snatches

of famous matches from a col-

lection of some 400 cassettes,

with commentaries by Dan
Mask ell, Fred Perry and
others, including the first ever

BBC sound broadcast delivered

by Teddy Wake!am, as well as

irrelevant but typical asides

overheard in a crowd drifting

from court to court in high

summer: “My dear, my gla-

dioli are doing splen-

didly ”).

There is to he a fashion sec-

tion iracing the changes of

styles from the Edwardian days

when Mrs Starry, twice singles

champion, commented : “ To
my mind nothing is more in

keeping with the game than a

nice hanging white skirt

(about two inches off the

ground!, white blouse, white

band and a pale coloured silk

tie and white collar
.”

The Royal Patronage section

embraces photographs of King
George VI in action in the

doubles dramp ion ships,

together with a two-foot bronze

statue of the Duke of Windsor
when Prince of Wales.

Central to the whole theme
will be effigies of six of the

game’s giants : W. Renshaw*
Mrs Lambert Chambers, Helen

Wills, Perry. Tilden and Su-

zanne Lenglen—constructed of

glass fibre and clay. One is

reminded of a letter from a

correspondent which ended

:

“And to have seen Borotra at

his heights was to have seen

what tennis is all about—wild,

swift, excessive, brilliant, heart

enchanting.’'

George HiitcbiBSOB • •-**
.

be on LaDour s

;

side, but §
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it is too late
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Art osprey takes its prey; Photograph bu Stixert Jonsson.

Why the birds’ egg snatchers

could be in for a shock

We xaw hare the Campaign

Guide, an inwatuaHe ommira-

dium of 789 pages compiled

the Conservative Researca

Department—but ao canq«*^
When can we expect one

.

What as dre outlook ?

We are entitled to essisne,

without extravagance, that the

Conservatives Would secure a

massive victory in, an eaoy
general election. - GnitiSfie

though he is by s»H the agree-

able, not to say heady, aspects

of his exercise in “sum-
mitry” and' we seed not

begrudge -bun his personal

satisfaction), Mr . CaMaghan’s

London conference cannot be
expected to

.

reverse the
i
national judgment on his

administration, so tefiengly

expressed in the recent poBs,

or even to modify it to any
great degree.

1
Nor initU he be saved by.

j

public interest in -die forthcom-
ing Commonwealth conference
in London, with or without
President Aanjn, Given the

|

measure of plight. electoral

salvation is not to be found, in
ceremonial and the personal
attention accompanying 'it.

Volatile the electors may be:

but they are not «s votetSe (or
wayward) as aU that. _

Their mistrust of Labour is

too deep-seated for Them to be
disarmed by a. succession of
sunny appearances on television

or the- promise of a “ golden
decade” ahead. While the

Now is the time when chick
thieves and nest raiders, the

pirates of ornithology, go to

work. Four L'gs have been
nrftftn by some agile felon from
an osprey’s nest and the Royal
Society for the Protection of

Birds is mounting the biggest

security campaign yet to guard

the eyries of those birds of

prey which in Scotland have
become preyed-upon birds.

Tbere are 16 known pairs oE

ospreys in the Highlands and
the Scottish population has

survived from within a wingtip

oE extinction. The golden
eagle, too. is growing in

numbers after falling foul of

egg collectors, gamekeepers
with old-fashioned ideas and
pesticides that once in the food
chain, rendered eggs infertile.

The greatest effort in Scot-

land this year will be put into

the protection of the peregrine
falcon. This majestic but vul-

nerable species is under attack

for a number of reasons.

Britain now has about 500
pairs of peregrines probably
the largest concentration in

Europe. Most of them are in

Scotland. In other countries

where the peregrine is a status

bird, sought by falconers
because of its speed and fine

Geoffrey Green

Local elections
Some small errors arose in Peter Palzer*s articles last

Saturday and Monday. In the table relating to the GLC (last

Saturday) the swing in Greenwich since the last GLC
election should have read 16.8 per cent, not 8.2 per cent.

In Woolwich East the swing since the last GLC election was

22.4 per cent, not 25.1 per cent. In Bradford (last Mon-
day) the swing to the Conservatives since the last general

election should read 18.8 per cent, not 12.3 per cent, and
the National Front vote in the old city area was 5.3 per cent,

not 11.4 per cent.

flight -or by grosser souls

because it can even look hand-
some in a glass case, stuffed,

the species has suffered
severely.

In Scandinavia where once
there were more then 2,500
pairs the decline has been
catastrophic. Norway has only

10, Sweden eight, Finland 30,

and Denmark none. In West
Germany where die peregrine
is most prized, conversationists
say there are fewer than 25
pairs.

Pesticides have done the

eggs either to incubate or to

collect, others wHi go for the

young chicks wfaicn can be

reared for sale Co dealers on
the continent. The money in-

volved in these transactions

has probably been exaggerated.

“The man who raids the nest
does not see anything like the
£1,000 or more which is sup-

posed to be paid by wealthy
falconers for a good bird, but
even so it is a lot of money to

have lying on an unprotected
ledge ”, he added.
About £300 is the maxi muni

most damage. The peregrine is

regarded as a sensitive barome-
ter co die state oE the environ-
ment. “It is a kind of miner's
canary to pollution. If a

stretch of moorland can sup-
port healthy peregrines that is

the best compliment a lax-
downer could have because it

means his land is in excellent
cootfition. The grouse of Scot-
land have allowed the pare-

paid in Britain, for a peregine
and the “fancy Inflation”
strikes higher up the ladder
than the original thief- The
market for stolen birds is now
thought less likely to be
among wealthy Arab falconers
but much closer to home.

grine population to thrive ”,

said Mr Douglas Weir, whosesaid Mr Douglas Weir, whose
study of the peregrine is sup-
ported by the World Wildlife
Fund.
During the next few weeks

peregrine nests will inevitably
be die target for_ -Slegaf
raiders. Some wiH be" after the

but much closer to home.
“ People can become quite

obsessed with the idea of own-
ing one of these birds even
though there is no., hope of
them ever flying It properly.
In the -whole of Britain there
are probably 20 .people' who
could fly a peregrine correctly

another falconer told me.
The . Royal Society for the

Protection of Birds is spending-

several thousands of pounds to

provide more wardens to watch

vulnerable eyries. Infinitely

subtle measures are being

employed to guard the eggs.
“ We do not wane to give

details but we are taking steps

this year we have never taken
before to catch nest raiders. In
certain areas we will be on
watch round the dock. We
also hove lists of known
thieves and the car numbers of

some of them”, a society

official said.

In America certain types of
pesticides wiped out the pere-

grine but after d $500,000
research programme, Cornell
University' has succeeded in

breeding the falcons In captiv-

ity and hopes to reestablish

them in the wild.

Ironically' the success of arti-

ficially breeding birds presents
a legal snag that . helps the
thieves. It is difficult to prove
a particular bird has been
taken illegally if

. the owner
swears it has been

.
bred in

captivity. “That bas been the
position up - to now but this

season -could see a change. We.
have something up our sleeve
which I Eope will rive"the nest

raiders quite a shock”, one
warden said.

i

Ronald Faux

Pissarro at Penge, or did he

get his lines crossed?
lake a look at this famous

painting by the French Impres-

sionist, Camille Pissarro. To
generations it has been known
.is Penge Station and to

'ay otherwise would no doubt

*oke the fires of anger in

rhose railway buffs who so

virulently let off steam at

Michael Freedland’s assertion

on this page last Saturday

that the Royal Scot is an
engine that never really was”.
But whatever the reference

books may say, Penge, or to be
more precise Penge West (if

one is to believe Mr Norman
Harvey who said so in the
Beckenham Journal in 1959), it

definitely is not. In a letter to

he Railway Magazine in

March. Mr Philip Troutman,
curator of die Courtaukl Insti-

tute Galleries ax the University
of London, reported that one
or two visitors disagreed with
the accepted identification, but
could not provide an alterna-

tive.

The magazine’s readers took
up the challenge and in this

month’s issue came the answer
from Mr B. L. Halford, of Ton-
bridge, who pointed out that it

could not possibly be Penge
West because the line through
that station was quadrupled 24
years before Pissarro sec up
bis easel.

Mr Troutman suggested that

the picture might have been

painted from a bridge over the

track (but again the evidence

is damning: Penge West is

bridgeless;. Mr Halford wrote:
“I have considered other
stations in the locality and
have now positively identified

it as Lordship Lane station

which was dosed in 1954. The

?
arming is of a view from
ox’s Walk rustic footbridge,

looking north towards Nun-
bead, and the train is travell-

ing towards Crystal Palace
(High Level) terminus . . . the
branch was opened in 1865,

and, as, little undergrowth has
appeared along the earthworks

illustrated, a dale of 1871
appears to agree.”

Does anyone wish to take
issue with". that? Meanwhile
the locomotive remains uniden-

tified.

Finally, we can partially

exonerate Michael Freedland.

Sir Peter Masefield has already
set him right over the Royal
Scot class of locomotives which
were not in traffic when the
Royal Scot express was first

timetabled between London
and Glasgow, the jubilee we
hare been celebrating this

week. Indeed, say British Rail,

the class were named after

regiments, not the train. For
the record the honour of haul-
ing the first northbound
express was entrusted to loco-

motive 5299 Vesuvius and the
unnamed 5934. On the south-
bound train the engines were
5384 and 5938.

What a pity Pissarro was not
alive to paint them.
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Ion Trewill \ detan Erom Pissarro’s painting, Penge Station.

Prime Minister may be quite
well liked .(not without rea-
son), he is not always believed.

Mr Callaghau
.
was not boro

yesterday. He knows tias. He is

too old a hand not to know it,

and is correspondingly deter-

mined t» defer the test- Under-
pinned (if chat is die word) by
Mr Steel and his pleroon of
chocolate

. soMiers, . he may-
even succeed in postponing the
day of reckoning until next
year. .

In aU honour, you may say,
be should go to the" country
wizhout farther procrastina-

tion, recognizing the strength
of feeling against bis Govern-
ment and - ks Liberal . auxilia-

ries. In all honour he should
indeed do so—but he will not.

So long as Messrs Steel end Co
continue to shore him up, and
in tire absence of economic
calamity, 'be wiS .not be
shamed into an early election.

He may therefore survive
into 1978—a tiresome prospect
for the Conserrottti/res, whom
the., bulk of

.

the., electorate, are:
so dearly calling to office at
every opportunity.

: Up that.
eventuality, with a breathing
Space.- of perhaps 12 months,
cmrtd Mr Calbagbam ..conceiv-

ably overcome or convert die
present public mood and turn

the tables on the Tories?
• I doubt it, niyseJfi ,.L believe

that the -• revulsion from
Labour, and the surge towards
the Conservatives, - mB be
maintained. It will

.
not be

reversed, it will not evaporate,
unless the-' Tories are them-
selves guScy of some appaHing
misjudgment in theinterval.
Such a misjudgment, or mis-

calculation, could of course
occur, although it seems unlik-
ely under Mrs Thatcher’s
direction. Sbe is increasingly
sure footed, and much in tone
with national sentiment.
For example she understands

the widespread—and growing
—disillusionment with the EEC
and the popular resentment
over food prices which the
Common Agricultural Policy
has provoked. A*, her friend
Mr John -Biffed 'was saying
the other day : “ One of
the many advantages of the
leadership Of Mrs Thatcher is

that the Conservative Party is

enabled to have a much more
: relaxed discussion ef Britain’s

relations -with her sister coun-
tries within . the European
Community and the. evolving
character of the Common
Market itself.

The truth is that there Is

little electoral milage to be
had from out and out enthus-

j

iasm for .the EEC at a time
when the' value of bur mem-
bershin is increasiiudy susnect.

Similarly, Mrs Thatcher ack-

nowledges the objections to

devolution poticy

cehred and- ' defineasra-^TS
her instincts ere nrohafaffi

n> those of the

are n» favour of "i»S2
.unity instead of
separation. '

.
•

A comparable
' bfag&;

can .be made of hSe-ag
towards uauagratum
need for 'restrictigas-'^
Thatcher is jjji

'

liberals. In tins she
with moderate-—as
from extram&--oiHmoB,-S
to say with the 'reaslai
majority of her fe&w
Over large immigrant*

mumnes concentraw^vT
particular neighbourhood* w
produced the V arawi^ff
which the National -fc:
now 'profiting more
at the expense of
fished democratic
Labour Conservative^
Liberal alike. -. This
alone explains the -$3
which xhe Front has
recent etectioos. We.Tntit-l
wrong to condemn 'evevJ
wfao has voted for its

dates. Not all of them caaW:
understood the evSs h4^
in titis movement, vritb -iu*
meful policy of compulHM^
patrianon. Some at leait^jj

misguided rather than witke^
Tlie National Front wflUa

to be 'subdued if we. ar?5
retain bur reputation ..as--!

humane and liberal soda}
But tins is bnly one oftt
challenges lying ahead ofijg
Thatcher—for It is duvia&i
than. Mr Callaghan, who ^
ultimately have to face them. -

Labour, with or witha
Liberal collaboration, is in

»

conditian to govern iosxoA
fuHy during the interv^g
only because it has lost&
nation’s confidence -‘tag

respect. Mr Callaghan is.^s*-

siding over a dying adnrimpji
non. The rale is both ansee^i
and ineffectual (although
fault is more Sir Harold TOr
sod's than his own).
Thus an immense. roonT-

respontibifity attaches to Ifo

Thatcher a& she prepares ftt-

office. Besides her awn part),

thousands upon thousands " of

former Labour and. Liberal

supporters; have declared their

trust in her' and will expect

hpr to live up to it. ... I

I wonder, how many people

realize that we may lose mr 1

dEamiiiarauddisnnctiveBnn*.
Passports .-before long; tbo»)
well.- made, .

dignified, docw
meats commanding- so muri
respect throughout the world]

We are. in imminent' danger fif

having them replaced—supar

seded—by a uniform EEC past

port, no doubt in plastic, with

the words “European Coro

manky”- - embossed on .tfe

cover, albeit acconqianied- bl

the existing Royal Arms. .

The- colour, Z gather, may

>

deep lilac—and unless Pacha

meat asserts itself we sbal

have no choice but to accep

this wretched and demeanisi

innovation. Technically, it ca

be introduced by Royal ftreiw

ative, without debate in’ us
"

House of Commons.
'

(Fortunately, the natwr
national semamect, as I jodggis

—bas a champion in ifr;W
Marten, the Conservanri^®
for Banbury, that most Kpgpsn

of constituencies. Mr Maflen

determined to bring ;
do

debate. Of his own feelings, hf

has. this to "say: "It wiH'n®

doubt be argued that the?-®!

emotional and old fashionw^
would proudly accept :b^
arguments, but thetei./jR

nothing wrong in dther-ts

them.” Hear, Hear, and
cheers for Neil Marten. -/_
To his credit. Mr Fris*

Judd, Minister of State

Foreign Office, has
ledged that the -

(though it. is more than uijv
fear) ought to be debated.\o°-

now up to the oW antd-Mw, '

teer, w Michael
Leader of , the - House^ w
arrange a debate. He win- rj

guilty of serious failure _u d®

neglects to do so. . .
-

Times Newspapers Ltd, 137?

Ei-en in the 1970s it is Im-
possible to dii-esr Jerusalem of
a special religious sense.

Popularly this may be no more
than a vague notion that that

is the place “where it all

began", though it is pretty

common knowledge that the

Holy City is particularly asso-

ciated with Judaism, Chris-

tianity and Islam.

It is necessary to be more
Specific if we are to under-

stand the contemporary inter-

faith situation in that part of

the world. For Judaism, Jeru-

salem, ever since King David

made it his capital circa 3,000

BC, has been both the symbol
and the centre of its special

tie-up with the Holy Land. For
Christianity it is sacred

because of the acts and words
of Jesus, climaxed in the cruci-

fixion and resurrection. For

Islam, although Jerusalem
stands only third in relation to

Medina and Mecca, yet even

this “third direction in prayer”

gives it a permanent place in

Muslim interest. Thus the city

is holy in different ways do all

Ihree religions.

Historically this has proved

to be more than an accepted

reHgious ideal. It bas

expressed itself in the concrete

'if holy places, distinctive refci-

•".us communities with geogra-

‘•'cal city quarters. For the

the sheer fact of living

Jerusalem has been and

Interfaith relations and the problems of the Holy City
remains paramount. For Chris-
nans the “iifarmes and rites'’

have proved most distinctive.

For Islam the “call oE the
minaret” has made its per-
manent mark. For all three
religions the interplay of being
domiciled and receiving pilgri-

mage is a distinctive feature.
Further to this, as James
Partes bas pointed out, Jerusa-
lem was always meant to be a
“cross-road which takes in-

fluences from elsewhere and
sends out its own. influences in
turn

All this and much more was
interrupted by the dividing of
the city in 1948. Although the
political and geographical
demarcation with its “ concrete
walls ” and “ barbed wire ”

were paramount, the resulting

blockage in human communi-
cation more than anything else

frustrated the interfaith poten-

tial jo the Holy Land ia gen-

eral and Jerusalem in partic-

ular.

Rabbi Herbert Weiner in a

contemporary journal of reli-

gious encounters in the Holy
Land in the 1950s. drew atten-

tion to the fact that whereas
Israel has become a byword
for vibrant life and develop-

ment, in the religions sphere it

seemed stagnant. This applied
particularly in the interfaith

area. Perhaps one of the main
reasons for this inrerfawfi frus-

tration as far as Jews and

Christians are concerned is

dial the contemporary actua-
lity of Israel concentrated and
centered the whole of the past
relationship of the Cburch and
the Jewish people in the rea-

lity of the present.
Inevitably that meant oo the

Christian side recognizing the
Church’s involvement in antise-
mitism and its precursor anti-

Judaism—neither overstated
nor underrated. This is not
only a matter of bein’ impli-
cated in racial prejudice, but
also the effect of an historical
Christian denial of the validity

of Judaism in its own terms.
The Church has becomeThe Church has become

accustomed to the demand for
a radical re-orientation in the
emerging of the new sovereign
states in Africa. In the case of
Israel even more is required.

It was not merely the shedding
of the Church's alignment with

a past Western imperialistic

regime that is in question but
rbe more difficult theological

reappraisal of accepting the
fact that Judaism was not only

valid but very much alive ana
kicking when for centuries it

had been relegated to a has

been.
These special ingredients In

the Jerusalem situation form
part of the raw material in the

development of its interfaith

potential. This is further exa-

cerbated by the actuality of

the Jewish ideal that firmly

links the “ Heavenly Jerusa-
lem ” to the earthly, real and
visible city. Thus it is not sur^
prising that the milestones of
the Interfaith movement can to

a great extent be seen as the
way in which the religious
coped with actual events and
crises in the Holy Land As
already indicated, for the
Cburch the emergence of the
state of Israel was (and to
some measure remains) theolo-
gically traumatic. The problem
for Islam is different and is

mainly concerned with the
necessity for a politico-reli-

gious readjustment brought
about by its minority status in

Israel. From the outset the
new state set up two depart-
ments for Muslim and Chris-

and boundary'. The remarkable
growth of this body is epito-

mized by the fan that it was
able in 1970 to co-sponsor an
international academic collo-

quium, bringing together
Christian and Jewish scholars
However, the difficult birth

of such a limited venture as
the Jerusalem Rainbow Group
made up of 20 Jewish and
Christian leaders of equal pro-
portion in 1965 was primarily
due both to the exigency of
having ro diffuse theological
and ideological

1

landmines and
the time element essential for
the growth cf the necessary
interfaith confidence. Without

nan concerns in Its Ministry of
Religious Affairs. Such legal
provision, good and essential as
it is, could hardly be expected
to create aa interfaith dialogue
and forge deep and genuine
interfaith relations. That is by
its very nature a voluntary
activity though admittedly
cased by a favourable legal
structure.

The first voluntary organiza-
tion in the field was the Israel

Interfaith Committee founded
in 3950. Its modest aim at first

was to facilitate a continuation
of social contact which had

this prime requisite trust it

was impossible for such a
voluntary association with the
ambitious aim of fostering
mutual understanding, genuine
communal relationships and
dialogue to make any headway.
The measure in which the
Rainbow Group was beginning
to break through the theologi-
cal impasse is .evident in an
Epilogue of Reflections by. ks
Christian members appended
to ' a Collation '

of Documents
and Comments an the 1967
Middle East Crisis that ran
imo 142 foolscap pages of
munlograph produced by the

alrzady existed before the state
but had been severely in’

_ in 1968. This epilogue
couched on -a number ot speci-

fic disputed local events in the
1967 crisis but impressively
pleaded foe . accuracy fromterupted by strife, blockade

both the supporters and antag-
onists on me Christian swa
Further it displayed- two speci-
fic characteristics that have in-
creasingly become a hallmark
of the Interfaith movement in
Israel. First is. the freedom to
criticize specific Israeli policy
and action wirii an equally free
acceptance of responsibility to
urge for the right of Israel to
exist. Second is the recognition
that if Interfaith relations are
to have any effect on inter-
communal life then the full
identity of the various inter-
faith partners needs to be un-
derstood and respected.

It
.
is hardly short of a mira-

cle that the tender-, plant of the
interfaith dialogue movement
was not wrecked -by the 1967
crisis and war. Is the mean-
time on- (fie Christian side
there developed an organiza-
tion for the essmitral Christian
theological stocktaking neces-
sary if the dialogue was to gain
both depth end. momentum.
The Jewish side of this was

..well looked-
, after in the.

Hebrew University sub-depart-
'meat for comparative religions,
which radically changed the

• usual role of the accustomed
Christian -

position of strength
in the West. The Christian
association was somewhat
clumsily named the Ecumen-
ical Theological Research Fra-
ternity in Israel.

-The crisis • caused throughout

the Jewish world by the UN
declaration deming Zionism as -

racism in 1975 was understand-
ably acute in Israel; The fra-

ternity met this with an
appeal to the churches around
the. world in

.
terms that have

been appraised far this country
as both restrained and theolo-
gically impressive. The most
recent crisis in the area of
urban development is doc V
monopoly of Jerusalem. The
enforced evictions- of. . some

.

Arab families ' from the" "peri-
meter of the ' Jewish , city
quarter even tirdugb 'carried'

out after a full appeal hearing
and with the_provision"of alter-
native housing aroused; we
believe rightly, the concern of
members of the Ihterfaith
movement in Jerusalem before
it made news in Britain.

_
The terms of the appeal

finally published in The Jeru-
salem Post of January 19, 1977;
speak best for themselves; -

“we hereby appeal - to the
Ministers- in chaste of Housing
and Religious Affairs to ;the
chairman of the Ministerial
Committee on Jerusalem/ and

.

to the Mayor of Jerusalem to
• postpone and prevent the evic-
tion of the few Muslim fam- -

ifes who .stdi live in the Jew1

ish quarter of the Old City, In

che area which -was .not in-
cluded in the quarter prior ro .

the War ^of Independence. •

.

These, evictions—ohd the' trend
"

towards “restricted”
which they. xevaaJ-^*^
damage the- barmoniloas
tions between communities
reti^oas in Jerusalem, ..nju®

Jersualem’s image as a unie®“

rity wfere people can^jj"
together and undermine o®

many achievements -

fieM in the ten years sdnsojp
16

efty was unified” „

In this connexion neap?"

must be .made of Che

caused by.

a

member nr.ff'

-Jerusalem Rainbow Group
signing a corporate teow-
St* George’s Jecvsnlem .

can Cathedral published*® S.
Times of January 7, 1977-,

local objection was h3?^
account of tie criticism

appeal .against the-
- evictions as indeed the;

tones of the Jerusalem
boto Group and the Isr**£-_

' tenfeith Committee
-acred aid signed the

quoted cbovej-Wfcat was
-resented is not only
facts we^s - cot
'staEad but rather slanted

partisan , .direction that

. titiialy varied a deep aoti'Er

aaumofity.. ,
• >

Interfaith re3aturns

fame. It is.a^'.life ‘eWgprjL
in dialogue and' action
valves seriousness of;

wwfo perception- and-e^r
etobafitv for old iavo«Jr=

r
.-A 3?
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litary' associates ^ have :

_ .horting and -coerdiig -’ the"
Wople of Ulster to "bring -the

'

gnomic fife of the' province to"

i,£ tjialt. The people of Ulster have
e
Stored the- exhortlatibn ..axid-

late r eleven days Mr Ian Paisley -the outset was something round
d his political and para- which the people cqald"? rally.

The Royal Ulster Constabulary,
.-which bore the brunt :-of- the

.action,' Etas' signally enhanced its

reputation as an impartial and
effective police force,-and that is

r“v s .,7::r notthe least of the benefits to be
?Pir,

er.«v
"'c

fjf'
^ved the ^oercwh, even.mough;... counted' in tire successful dis-

* Er£j?53RB£ 2^.,- •V3B»4J*di I«a cn&& & tot

;
JfS, strikeftepi^/S^ •%£&$£!£&.

- cc,’.:; *'d government and -fervently
“ e conynumty and “* govern -

the aim of enforcing:^ more
. .“^'active security policy. lt is the

f
-:ans proposed ^to ;: them, that

>yrz~

V.—

<Vj-

- Jjy have rejected.: They - have
„

f-«Wd the sense ;to reject the notion
i
'*'r«iic ‘it they;, could ^improve their

f" didon
.
by.’ iriflactliig serious

. '-X;; mage on their shaky economy,
. .J .

^r. d achieve the: firmer estab-

,r - hment ofr civil order by
c'.-w

2
* sorting to anarchy. They have

rational concern" for their

...r

:
: elihoods and they are sick to'

>ith . of commotion, destruc- .

' y a lawlessness^ They, have

-

Id out , against the powerful ‘

bal incitement of Mr Paisley ,

cjl'd the only too credible threats
'_

v.i> anonymous bullies. They
. ..serve the good opinion of their

wsrlow citizens in the United
7; y ngdom. •

.

"'

"-“-So does the. administration at'

. '.'jrmon’t Castle. With--
; »sons of the 3974 strike in

7 nd, its preparations; were
.Vorough, its responses to the

.
ikers’ tactics were ' well

- dged, and its visible assertion

-7 constitutional authority from

: ment- The ^forces of moderation
in’ the province are' strengthened.
The possibility :of

- "constructive
^political movement'is reopened.
True, established party leaders in
a barrage. of exchanges in front
of next week’s ' local V elections
appear to want to slam it shut
again.' And it would be silly- to!
suppose .. that entrenched posi-
tions on such matters as Mpower
sharing ” aresuddenly to become
fluid.. But things will not be
quite' the same in Northern Ire-

land .after ~the raggedly collaps-
ing strike as before it- This'-will
be.reflected: on the.level of poli-
tics. .What form the development
takes may not become apparent
for *some time. But at least it

would how -be- "appropriate to'

piit on-’ tfae agenda the -recoh-

, at stnictio'n of Northern Ireland’s

the diminished local government.
' Taking

'.
precedence jover the

political -.

' dimensioiL both in
;

immediacy -and in importance is

the question of security. There is

at teal hunger in Northern Ireland
in both communities for more

effective v protection against
politically inspired terrorism and
us associated criminality in the
shape of intimidation, racketeer-
ing, robbery and extortion. The
hunger is. not satisfied by per-
fectly genuine- -statistics showin

.. that the level of violence has
been brought below that of
twelve months ago.

The opportunities presented by
the collapse of the strike would
be far more likely to ripen if

- the Secretary of State conId con-
vince Ulstermen that the Govern-
ment share their concern to the
full. That is a difficult thing to
do even for so convincing
proconsul as Mr Mason; and it is

not to' be do'ne by 'lurching into
new policies against his and
•advisers’ better judgment. More
thrust, however, could .be given
to existing policies, and the
merits . of supplementary
^measures could with advantage
be reviewed.

.

In particular there should be
reassessment of' arguments that
such and such a measure would
be counter productive because of
political repercussions in the
Roman Catholic communities in
the North or in the Irish
Republic. They should be
reassessed in the light of changes
in the Republic's own security
^policy and nr sentiment there,
and in the light of the improved
standing of the RUC, the better
acceptability of the Northern
Ireland Administration, and the
undoubted yearning of by far the
greater part of the Roman
Catholic poDulation in the North
to have the Provisional IRA
taken off their backs.

:ricket under challenge
tere is nothing, to be7deplored
any professional 1. sportsman

V eldng to improve the. financial

7 nefits he obtains from his

- ills. His playing - days .are

ually relatively short; andat the

_\d of them, usually during his
- irties, he often his to seek a

. ->w career at a particularly

- rkward stage.of his life. Sports-
: -en, too, have children, Lm'orfe

.

ges and other, responsibilities,

\d to say that they should, for

e sake of the game, forgo
: janrial advantages -offered to

em is as absurd as suggesting

at someone who loves beihg^in

“isiness should be satisfied with :

wy low profits. ^ • < ....

Cricketers have fared worse-

-

jan most other > "professional

jorismen. With very few excep-

lons, their ;^ritihg^ chmpareffi
. -ith those of even the ^ond_

t

“vision of tennis players,' goners .

• ;
• footballers are extremely,low.,

oly a few have^the opportunity;

•playing cricket the y^rronhd,
- id for many- a cauhly player, .

*-ch winter brings, d, renewed V

arch for a job, .or the dole.-/ • :

‘

It is therefore ’natural, that •

ey should be Iooloiig out' fof7

.portunities to - increase -them

comes from the game and,

rmally, any -

: scheme, which,

mid enable:. thenr-'toHcki -that •

»uld be welcmne'd; Ss increased

onsorship over - the past, few -

. ars has been.’ The
.
proposal

• • Mr Packer’s cricket rircus, .

wever, cannot be ^ accepted :

:h any enthusiasiL; ^̂ Arrange-

ncs for obtaining the’ services

of cricketers were carried out
in a clandestine manner, with
Tony Greig playing a large part;

as" recruiting agent.' Ror that
reason - .alone, while acknowledg-
ing the considerable contribution

he has made v
to English cricket,

irwas'right that the decision was
taken yesterday ‘-no longer to
.'consider him for the captaincy
of / England. What is more dis-

turbing about the;circus is that its

plans cut : directly across two
forthcoming Test series. The* con-
sequences to cricket of such a
-confrontation cannot- be anticip-

ated--. ' without .considerable
concern.

‘ 1

:Tbe -chances, of the. circus
.retaining jtsjiald over the cricket;
watching :

public for .any; length
of/rtime, after- tfce'-mrvelty

;
bf it .

has worn-1

off,’ is problematical.
ThereHmust -be a limit to the
delights of watching the same two
or ' three teams playing each
BtiheyloyerVand over, especially
-m the absence of the emotional
patriotic allegiances which,' for

’

many. play a large part in the

/enjoyment -bf the game. Experi-
ence so far has shown that
matches involring teams not
based on geographical hr national

identity, however many - stars

they '.contain, do not provide a
high degree of satisfaction and.
.dxaznai .

'“-The- danger of the- Circus for /

England is that, in the short run,

it will- disrapt' the pattern of Test

cricket, reducing it, for a while
at least, to second-ramk status,

and that
:

this ..diminution of the

Test gamewill have a detrimental
effect on the already none too
healthy county championship. If

the country’s best players were
nor available for Test selection,

attendance figures and club
finances would inevitably suffer,

interest in the game, at all levels,

decline, and sponsors would look
elsewhere to place their money.
That is perhaps too gloomy a

view- It is possible that interest
in ‘the circus, would stimulate
players to try. to reach the
standards required for the big
rewards available. If the circus is

successful, more people might be
attracted to cricket, at all levels,

.
and sponsors might find it worth
their while putting more money
into the game generally. Such a
trend ‘would, ' benefit the
cricketers most ,

in need of
financial incentives—the loyal

and regular, county players not
quite good enough to reach the
top, and the promising young
players who are, at present,

dissuaded from coming into the
game professionally because of.

.its poor rewards.

The response of the world’s

cricketing authorities to the
circus must be firm, but not
panicky. They cannot be expected

to accept the intruder without a

measured degree of opposition,

but there should be no over-

reaction. Above all, Mr Packer’s

challenge must be met by all

cricketing countries in unison.

Nothing will so harm the game as

disunity among the nations that

-hold it dear.

AKISTAN’S UNHAPPY DIVISIONS
Bhurro has told the National

jembly that Pakistan can put
end to the H nightmare ** of

past two months only by
iHing a referendum: the
)ple must decide either for or

linst Mr Bhutto’s continued
dership of the country. 'This

ans the dialogue, with , the

josition Pakistan .
: National

iaoce will not go on and the:

josition in turn are saying

t they will have nothing to

with the referendum. There
- no kind of compromise in

hr. The. country’s political

. ivists will . remain at : cross

poses. ~ ’

f
)f course there is shrewd
itical calculation behind Mr
utto's seemingly despairing
imatuni. There was never any
mce that he would accept

oppositions stubbornly
;hanged demand for his

ignation, for. the dissolution

the assembly" and for fresh

ctions under a new electoral

amission. In the early stages

their campaign popular feel-

in the rides was supporting
opposition protest at the

id elections—though some
josition seats

L
may .

have been
a by the same means. The
.ths of demonstrators when
crowds were fired on. sent
Bhutto’s stock down farther,

in the -past- three weeks the
mention behind the opposi-.

riom campaign has- ebbed while

.Mr Bhdtto’s power was enhanced
whenl'his chosen ‘.army leaders

stood firm. Borrowing Mao Tse-

. lung’s strategy of struggling and
- talking—arresting the opposi-

tion
.

leaders and -
bargaining with

them—Mr Bhutto Was able .to

play - for. time and Pet the

opposition ••
.
expose . their ' own-.

-Weakness.
'

Most, obviously this was in

; their lack of an alternative

national leader—outside- the con?

siderable but strictly Islamic

reputation of - some. The religious

and political- mixture of the
-- opposition -alliance- both -progres-

sive and - reactionary, never
looked like hardening into an

: agreed policy with a. popular

appeal. The only issue thardid
unite them was the demand for

Mr Bhutto .iq leave the field.

Rather than risk any further

elections, whether provincial or

national, Mr Bhutto has preferred
• to accept the personal challenge.

He knows that if the bulk of the

urban vote goes against him he

can still rely on a pleasant rural

vote that can be safely garnered

in Bis interest' / _

Mr Bhutto’s emotional state-

ment yesterday hinted at some
change io.'tbe arastitution if a

referendum confirmed him in

office. From, the sudden imposi-

. tion of a mudr stricter press

censorship it inay be that a

referendum will only be institu-

ted with difficulty. Furthermore,
from the beginning of the current

crisis, Mr Bhutto has . been
making much of the dangers of

outside intervention. He reverted

to this theme again yesterday.

It is known that during, the crisis

he has invited Saudi Arabia and
the gulf states as mediators. His

wilder allegations
.

against the

Americans should surely have
been’ allayed.

Perhaps in harping on such

-fears he was trying to revive

memories of the threat of

'Pakistan’s disintegration.- in the
critical years 1970 and 1971. His
Pakistan People’s Party then bad
the support of the urban classes

who saw Mr Bhutto as a pro-

-gressiye force after the sterile

years of military .rule. But over

the past six years Mr Bhutto’s

dictatorial methods, the un-

changed state of emergency with

its restrictions on political and
press freedom coupled with the

gradual desertion of some of his

most able lieutenants have com-
bined to erode that support. In

the March elections Mr Bhutto

had to look for support to rural

landlords against growing disap-

pointment and opposition in the

towns. Instead of finding Its

political life, like India (
s clari-

fied by the elections, Pakistan

has only exposed unhappy divi-

sions.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The next BritishAmbassador in Washington
From Lord Caccia

Sir, There can be no objection in
principle so the belief expressed by
some of your correspondents that
the

.
man or woman dtst has the best

qualifications for the job should
get it. That is other things being
equal

In this case other things are not
equal.
The reason is the simple one, that

it is not possible to avoid the
appearance, if not the reality, of
nepotism. Some parHamencanaos
may console themselves that there
have been other cases in the recent
past of high posts being given to
relations or emse persona] friends
of leading politicians. But it would
be a tragic mistake if thev were
to think that this will be a balm
go all. Indeed, the risk is that it

wifi convince a growing number
that the way our affairs are run is

just as venal and insensitive as they
feared.
To go to more transient considers,

dons. Mr Jay amongst many other
virtues is plain spoken and has
made no bones of the fact that he
is, and has always been, a convinced
Socialist. If the present Government
were to fall, a Conservative Prime
Minister wouM be put in an em-
barrassing position to say the least
of it; as would Mr Jay himself.
Being die- man he is, I should ex-
pect him not only to offer his
resignation in such circumstances
but to insist on h. Far too much
government business of every kind
goes through Washington u> make
it at all effective for the Ambas-
sador there to be in fundamental
political disagreement wkh the
policies of Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment. It has been tried and does
not work, whatever the personal
respect there may be between the
Foreign Secretary and Ambassador.
So. on present showing, Mr Jay’s
appointment might all too Kkely set
the British record for brevity.

As to the manner of the change,
there can be nothing but contempt
for -the whispers mat have been
circulated about the way in which
Sir Peter Ramsbodiara held our
name and interests high against all

the odds. Nor should the belief be
cherished thar the US Government,
that is tire President and the Con-
gress of the United States, will be
more ‘ ready to listen to us over
Concorde, our economic needs,
Rhodesia end so on so long as we
put our trust in M plrin living and
high thinking ” by our Ambassador
racher than on the merits of our
case.

Yours faithfully,
CACCIA.
House of Lords.
Mav 13.

•PS—Poor Ciano for whom in the
end his father-in-law would, and
probably could, do nothing. Absit
omen.

From Lord Sherfield

Sir, As I am about to become the
last British Ambassador in Washing-
ton but seven, perhaps you can find
space for a comment an the appoint-
ment of Mr Peter Jay to that
enviable post.

I do not know Mr Jay, but he
appears to have qualifications which
should ensure a successful mission,
and as be is well fitted 'for the
post I do not agree with the view
that the fact of his happening to be
the Prime Minister’s son-in-law
Should stand in the way of his
appointment. Further it is at least

understandable that a new Foreign
Secretary might wish to have his
own man in Washington.

But to meet criticism of the
appointment by denigrating the per-

formance of 5ir Peter Ramsbotham
is not only palpably unjust but
perfectly disgraceful, and those who
are nutting these allegations about
should be thoroughly ashamed of
themselves.
As I have had many occasions to

observe in person over the last three

years, Sir Peter Ramsbotham has
won admiration and respect in all

parts of the United States by the
effective way in which he has con-

ducted his Embassy, defended
British interests, and explained and
interpreted the situation in Britain.

1 am sure that the welcome which
will be accorded to Mr .lay on his

arrival in Washington will be tem-

pered by deep and sincere, regret at

die premature departure of his

distinguished predecessor.
Yours faithfully,

SHERFIELD,
House of Lords,
May 13.

From Lord Trevelyan

Sir, If I had not been lost through-

out yesterday in the Committee
rooms of the House of Lords, I

should have been glad to join my

colleagues at Stanhope Gate in their
judgment that Mr Peter Jay is admir-
ably qualified to be Ambassador in
Washington. Moreover, it is reason-

able for a Foreign Secretary to make
a change of ambassadors if he con-
siders that the appearance of a new
President in Washington requires an

ambassador with particular qualifi-

cations, and Mr Jay's relationship to

the Prime Minister is no more of a
disqualification than Lord Harlech's
relationship with Mr Harold Mac-
millan.

I was, however, distressed to read
later in the day, in the pre&s, sug-
gestions that Sir Peter Ramsbotham
had been unsuited in character and
temperament for the post. 1 believe

this to be wholly untrue. All Sir

Peter's colleagues will testify to his

continued success in important posts
throughout his career in the Diplo-

matic Service and 1 feel sure thar
in Washington also he has served
bis country well.

Yours faithfuliv,

TREVELYAN,’
I Stanhope Gate, \VI.
May 13.

From Lady de Zulueux
Sir, I am sure that Sir Peter Rams-
bothaxn’s many friends and
admirers, wbo know of the excellent
job that he has done for this country
in Washington, will have been ex-
tremely annoyed at the reports of
his alleged : “ old-fashioned and ex-
travagant approach to diplomacy ”

reported in today’s media. All who
know him and have witnessed him
ac first hand M on the job"—be it

in Paris, Tehran or Washington—

I

feel sure will agree that this
criticism is both untrue and unfair.
Yours faithfully,

MARIE-LOUISE de ZULUETA,
II Vicarage Gardens, W8.
May 12.

From Professor Joel Burstfield

Sir, If Mr D. M. Graham (Letters,

May 13) is looking for historical
precedents for the appointment to

public office by Mr Callaghan of a
close member of his family, I will
gladly take him a good deal further
back than Sir Robert PeeL
He might consider the conditions

prevailing at the time of Walpole
or the Pelhams in the eighteenth
century or, better still, the methods
adopted in the early seventeenth
century by the Duke of Buckingham
who Drought his sisters and his
cousins and his aunts to positions

of influence. Earlier soil William
Cecil showed himself a master of

patronage and rained for Eliza-

bethan England the ' sobriquet
Regnum Cecilianum—Cecil’s realm.

I have been a supporter of the
Labour Party since I was a school-

boy and I am not particularly

interested in the precedent set by
Sir Robert Peel. But I greatly
admired C. R. Attlee whose com-
ments on the goings-on of the last

few years would, I am sure, have
been trenchant and memorable. He
might, perhaps, have reminded us
that the Labour Party and the
Labour Government are not the
private property of . a single

individual.

Having made such a blunder
there remains (it has been
suggested) an honourable thing for
Mb- Callaghan to do. If be does it, I

would certainly recommend him for
the pose of Ambassador in Washing-
ton. He appears to enjoy greater

confidence and respect with
President Carter than with some
members of his party. As for his

Foreign Secretary, his constituents

will no doubt take the opportunity

ar the next election of making clear

to him what they thank of bis antics.

Yours, etc,

JOEL HURSTFIELD,
7 GHenilla Road,
Hampstead, NW3.
May 13.

From the Reverend R AUingttm
Smith
Sir, There is snobbery: and there is

inverted snobbery. Again there is

nepotism and also inverted nepo-

tism, which would bar persons other-

wise well qualified ro office on
account of family connexions. I am
glad the Prime Minister and the
Foreign Secretary have not suc-

cumbed to it.

Yours faithfully,

RICHARD ALLINGTON SMITH.
The Vicarage,
80 Broadview Avenue,
Raircbam.
Kent.
May 12.

From Mrs Beverly Price

Sir, On April 30 an auction garden
party was held at the British Em-
bassy in Washington DC for the

benefir of Independent Living for

the Handicapped, i would like to

enumerate the facts of this party
for your readers.

Although this unique hands-
across-th e-sea event was held at the
British Embassy it was accomp-
lished at no cost to the British tax-

payer. All services, food and bever-

age. printing items and “ services
**

auctioned were donated ; even the

clean-up and parking was done by
volunteers. Senator Humbprey,
Senator Mathias J. Carter Brown,
Curator of the National Gallery of

Art. Mrs Alice Roosevelt Longworth
and Mr and Mrs John Warner (Liz
Taylor Warner) all donated eirher

n lunch or a picnic with themselves
to be auctioned. The proceeds of
this charity event are for housing
for physically handicapped but
mentally alert young adults. All who
were pan of the British Embassy
Auction garden party are proud to
hare been associated with Sir Perer
Ramsbotham, who is such an out-

standing diplomat and ambassador.
Yours faithfully,

BEVERLY PRICE,
Founder af Independent Living for

the Handicapped,
Washington DC.
May 12.

From Mr S. C. Leslie

Sir, The startling nature of the new
Washington appointment seems to

have unsettled some judgments.
But the Foreign Secretary has testi-

fied rhat this vtas his own un-
prompted derision, based on his
assessment of the persona! qualities

of a man very well known to him
for a number of years. The Prime
Minister, one of the shrewdest of
political judges, must have known
just what appearance his acquiesc-

ence would wear, and what the first

reaction would be. The critics may
live to regret their words, even to

eat them.
Meantime one is tempred to

address them in the words Crom-
well used to another set of dis-

sidents of entrenched opinions : ** I

beseech you, in the bowels of
Christ think it possible you may
be mistaken.”
Yours faithfully,

S. C. LESLIE,
5a View Road, N6.
May 12.

From Mr B. G. Joslin

Sir, Is it possible -that those who
protest, see in Mr Jay’s appointment
the same writing on the wall begun
recently by Messrs Tugendbat and
Owen, namely that a new generation
is at last being given responsibility ?

f look forward to their refreshing
ideas.

Yours sincerely,

B. G. JOSLIN,
47 High Street,
Shoreham,
Sevenoaks,-
KerrL
May 12.

From Mr Evelyn Gibson
Sir, The Times readers at least should
approve the appointment of Mr Jay.
Personally, I have long wished that
he could be Chancellor of the
Exchequer. Mr Callaghan is ro be
congratulated on bis courage, in
view of the inevitable accusations
of nepotism. These are, of course,
rubbish. *Wbat about Mr Duncan
Sandys and Mr Christopher
Soames ? And no one ever said that
all Salisburys, Cecils, Macmillans
and Churchills should be banned
from office. The objection to

nepotism (or “ government by
crony”) is to the appointment of

unsuitable people.
Yours faithfully,

EVELYN GIBSON,
7 Charmouth Court;
Kings Road,
Richmond,
Surrey.
May 12.

From Mr Tony Rushton
Sir, It gives me enormous pleasure
to see that Mr Peter Jay bas finally

decided to fulfil the promise he
made at the time of the Common
Market referendum, and that, as you
no doubt will recall, was to quit

these shores in the event of the
country voting to join Europe.
Yours in all sincerity,

A. P. RUSHTON.
145 Wakehurst Road,
SW11.

From Mr George Mikes
Sir, From Economics Editor oF The
Times to Ambassador. What a come-
down.
Yours faithfully.

GEORGE MIKES,
The Garrick Club, WC2.

University legacies
From Professor Malcolm Woodbine
and Mr Donald Barrison

Sir, Concern for the efficiency of

our education system and severe

financial constraints are two matters

of great momear in our national life

today. A critical balance has to be

struck between desirable investment
in the future intellectual endowment
Of our people and the necessary

KmAtation of expenditure. This

plutonium eooaoray
fm Mr G. JL Wafton r

1 Plutonium . is. - discussed by
fessor Ziman (The -Times, April

L and by. ‘.many’ others, as if
.

de is only one,.type. .The element-
Itanium, like urmaien, consists-

l mixture.of isotopes, some of
are -useful as fuel in reactors,

hrs of which do not generate ,

tgy and /tend eo. quench, the
:

3
n process... I&e water-cooled
ors developed in. the USA (and
Canada)

k
necessarily^..produce •-

uM«m with .. si large- proportion
r quenching isotope so that the

uinlum cannot! be ifimtinaatly

:

erred. Tie ‘added, value of
Cfclinsr It" . cmcfr. is; low ;

and, -

o^mipaUy, it ' is only , marginaRy

advantageous, if not. disadvan-

tageous, to invest in the processing

technology required.
.
There is no

possibility of.separating plutonium

isotopes on a commercial scale as

there- is for- uranium-

The gas<o<ded reactors devel iped

in this country, the other hand,

produce pfotomuin. 'w'Th a high .

proportion of 'the fissionable •

isotope. The plutonium bred hvge
fast reactor rdSL- mso be highly •

valuable as -a.' fuel and .an be.-

repeatedly , re-cycled indefinitely.

President Carter may be weH
advised to stop reprocessing

American .
plutonium, but it does

'not ’follow vui* •Government is

well advised id stop planning to

use British plutonium*.
. , . .

One ton of fissile plutonium is

equivalent in energy to over one

million tons of coal, or oil,., and

we have time to plan lire use of

plutonium with the greatest possible

care. Professor Ziman refers to the

threat -to civil diheroes; there is

also the threat to our countryside

and to the North Sea if (he coal

-and oil is irresponsibly exploited.

VoursfaiihfuHy,

G. N. WALTON,
Professor of .Nuclear Technology,

Department of Chemical Engineer-
ing and Chemical Technology,
Imperial College oF Science and
Technology,
Prince Consort Road, SW7.
April 27.

•

tension has been felt in ail sectors

of education and not least in our
universities.

We wonder. Sir, if some of your
readers who give serious thought to

the bequests made in their wiUs may
not realize that universities are
empowered by their Charters ro

receive legacies, bequests, or sifts

for purposes of education or

research.

Very often in published reports

of walls we read of generous
bequests to other (and

_

quite

deserving) charitable bodies, indicat-

ing the wish of the testators that

good use should be made m this

world of funds which cannot be
transferred to the next. Without
decrying such bequests, we submit
that the advancement and trans-

mission of learning, teaching and
research at the highest levels is also

a worthy (and needy) destination for

large or small amounts.
Yours

.
faithfully,

MALCOLM WOODBINE,
Professor of Agricultural

Microbiology,
University of Nottingham.
DONALD HARRISON, Secretary,

School of Agriculture,
University of Nottingham,
Sutton BoninStun,
Loughborough.

Jubilee post
From Mr J. G. Robinson
Sir, The Price Commission have
just drawn attention to overcharging
in the telephone service.

I would like to draw your
attention to avercharging relating

no the Queen's Silver Jubilee, which
can only be described as scandalous.

The Post Office are providing

souvenir covers to be used during
ihejubilee Tour.
Toe Post Office are charging SOp

for each envelope, the cost being

made up as follows

:

The stamps 42!p
The standard envelope cost 8 p
Handling charge 29 !p

The envelopes cannot be bought
separately from the stamps, and as

( suspect most of these will be used
by children during the Queen’* visit,

just how do the Post Office justify

a handling charge of over 36 per
cent ?

Yours faithfully,

J. G. ROBINSON.
S3 Wonders R^ad,
Purley,
Surrey.
May 9.

Who owns the farmland ?
From Mr J. G. Wordsirorth

Sir, Your recent correspondents

show understandable misgivings on
the funme ownership of our farm-
land. It is a matter of national im-
portance which concerns us all. .

Unquestionably, Jand ownership,
like every other facet of the
economy, is experiencing difficulties

and change. This we must accept
and avoid our national tendency of

broking backwards and yearning for
the ** good old days

Jt is true that the institutions and
a lira i red number of foreigners are
investing monies in our farmland.
Successive governments “have, over
the years, raxed the traditional land-
lord and owner/oecupier almost out
of existence.

We should be thankful that, for a

number of fiscal and other reasons,
there is a fresh lifeline being thrown
to our farmlands and fanning in-

dustry. It is viral to the future of
the nation that this new injection
of capital should be forthcoming. It

is even more vital that the new land-
owners are guided in the right pro-
fessional direction, and by chose who
are trained in all aspects of land
management and the preservation
of our farmland and its wild life.

Yours faithfully,

j. G. WORDSWORTH,
Knig’hr Frank & R utley,

2(1 Hanover Square, Wl.
May 12.

Nuclear missiles
From Mr Jock Lindsay
Sir/ If it is indeed true that the

Soviet Union has rbe means of

dealing with nuclear missiles before
they land, would it nor be best for
the Americans to devise a similar
system so that each side could
explode any missiles of the other
harmlessly and so enable us to
sleep at night? To develop the
Cruise Missile means that in a short
while the Soviet Union will con-
coct the same sort of thing and
we shall be all back in the night-
mare of universal destruction.
Yours faithfully,

JACK LINDSAY.
Castle Hedingtiam,
Essex,

Fair reporting

of race
From the Chairman of The Press
Council

Sir, Had it not been for Lord Pitt’s

letter (May 12). T would have made
no comment on your excellent
leading article on the proper treat-

ment of racial issues by newspapers
(May 91. As it Is, I would merely
wish io observe that the Press
Council is hardly “in dispute”
with the Community Relations Com-
mission. as your leader suggests, r

would prefrr ro say we are in a

dialogue with them.
Bur even so modest a plea a*:

thar made in Lord Pin’s Jeaer
involves some misunderstanding of
the techniques of newspaper publica-
tion. To attract interest, newspaper
stories often require a certain
liveliness which some may consider
sensationalism: this is one of tbe
condiments of modern society and
it is a characteristic of many ethnic
newspapers. Type and language
must catch the eye of readers ; their
attention must be held ; enthusiasms
created and sustained. Unless this
is done there are no readers and
if there are no readers the operation
is sterile. This is not a case of
saying the public gets the press it

deserves, only that by and large it

gets a press which is tailored with
varying degrees of requirement to

the general climate of public
opinion.

Similarly, it has to be understood
that reporting and editing ore sub-
jective activities. It is the cask of
the press to report events and the
reactions to events, to report allega-

tions and to gravitate towards the
uncommon, which is news. It is not
the duty of the press ro withhold
from the public news of events
while it juggles with all the various
viewpoints on any issue in order ro

achieve, almost certainly too late,

what the Community Relations Com.
mission’s memorandum described as

“an adequate assessment of con-
flicting views and of events”. The
duty of the press, which the Press
CoimciJ is always ready to demand
of it, is to hare a responsible regard
for the public welfare. Certainly the
Community Relations Commission
and the Press Council share the
view rhat moderation on the part of
newspapers is very much to be
desired, and certainly noc least

among ethnic newspapers.

I have no personal knowledge of
the particular case to which Lord
Pitt refers but, in general, the
obiter dicra of judges in such
circumstances must be seen in per-
spective and not made the basis o€
generalizations. Anyone who bas
heard four literate and honest
witnesses give accounts of the same
incident which they have seen, such
as a road accident, knows how
varying and even conflicting such
accounts may be. Perhaps all that
can safely be said about the case
in question is that the evidence
given in court differed from
accounts published in the press by
journalists who were not themselves
called to give evidence.

Thar said, I do most earnestly
endorse the view that editors and
individual journalists should in

these, as in other matters, act with
a real sense of responsibility and
strive for the most accurate and
objective reporting of events which
the circumstances permit, whilst,

on tbe other hand, noc closing their
eyes to their occurrence.
Yours sincerely,

HARTLEY SHAWCROSS,
Chairman,
The Press Council.
New Mercury House,
dl Farringdon Street, EC4.
May 13.

60,000th issue
From Sir Geoffrey Harmsu'orth
Sir, Recalling events in its history

of nearly 70 years ago, The Times.

with characteristic condescension,

informs its readers in its leader
“ The past in our present ” (May
11>. thar " it was Northcli-rfe who
rescued The Times from dullness

and it was tbe Astors and Geoffrey

Dawson who rescued The Times
from Northcliffe ”.

There is rather more to the story
rhao that, and this can be gleaned
by consulting the monumental
“ History of The Times ”, volume 3,
“ written, printed and published at

tbe office of The Times ”, 1947. On
page 490 tbe author who, inciden-
tally, bad no great hive for
Northcliffe, states thar “ To him.
The Times owes iis transformation
from a bankrupt nineteenth-century
relic into a flourishing twentieth-
century property. The Times would
have foundered wirhour him.
Northcliffe alone had the genius. It

was he, his work, his inventions and
his changes that alone re-established
ihe property

It is fitting dm The Times, not
without its difficulties today, should
be reminded of these facts. Nor did
the Astors and Dawson “rescue"
The Times from Northcliffe. The
newspaper was acquired by them
from Northdiffe’s executors.
Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY HARMSWORTH,
8 Stratton Street, Wl,
Mav 12.

Dylan Thomas memorial
From Mr Max Lesser

Sir. I fail to see why the question
of u meniurial to Dylan Thomas in

Westm/nsrer Abbey should be so
complex, as reported by your Arts
Reporter {'May 11). Over the years
the Abbey has become cluttered by
the florid eighteenth and nineteenth
ceiturv memorials

_
to many men

who were and remain utterly undis-

tinguished. save by their wealth.

Although a case could no doubt
he made for memorials io several

as yet uncoiiimemorared auihius,

Dylan Thomas stands out as a pre-

eminent poet who contributed richly

to the cultural life of Wales. Britain

and the English speaking world. A
discreet plaque would take up little

room and could be speedily erected,

so there is no excuse for the

ecclesiastical authorities io do a

knot of red tape arO’ind “ com-

plexities President Carter’s' re-

quest in this regard can oulv he

welcomed, but che
i

rase stands

firmly on its own merits.

Yours faithfully.

MAX LESSER,
IS Hawkshead Ruud, U1.
May 12.
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social news The pentecostal theology of a Scottish preacher
The Duchess of Marlborough gave
birth to a daughter in Oxford on
May 12.

A memorial service For Mr R. j.
Cun tor will be held in Southwark
Cathedral at noon on May 24.

A service of thanksgiving for foe
life of Dr Alwyn Surplice will be
held in Winchester Cathedral on
Saturday. June 25, at 12.15 pm.

The Cambridge University Boat
Club’s. 150th anniversary dinner
will be held on July 2-s at 7.30
pm for 8 pm. Applications (Blues.
Trial Caps. Goldie Colours etc

l

for tickets. £10 each, should he
made as soon as possible to Dr
E. V. Sevan, 3 Trinity Street.

Cambridge.

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr A. J. Abbott
and Miss A. R. Crown
The engagement is announced
between Arthur John Abbott,

Aileyne's School, Stevenage, elder

son of the late Rev A F. Abbott
and Mrs E. B. Huggins, of Pulham
Sr Mary, Norfolk, and Anne Ross,

younger daughter of the Rev
Canon and Mrs S. Brown, of Cut-

worth Rectory, Banbury.

Mr N. Holt
and Miss S. A. Kellcber

The engagement is announced
between Nigel, youngest son of

Mr and Mrs N. D. Holt, of Singa-

pore, and Sally Anne, eldesr

daughter of Dr and Mrs D.

Kellcher, of Shirley, Surrey.

On May 11, 1827, the new
Scots Church in London was

opened in Regent Square, a

few hundred yards awav from

the present The Times offices

in the Gray’s itirt road. It was

an impressive Regency Gothic

building designed by Sir Wil-

liam The, the architect of rhe

Royal •• Exchange. Excited

crowds had waited outside for

long, hours and when the doors

were opened, there was a wild

rush for places. This was not

oniv because of the greater

religious interest of chose days

but also because of the reputa-

tion of the young minister,

Edward Irvins, whose fame as

the most striking preacher in

London had necessitated the

church’s move from its old

building in Hatton Garden to

this larger site.

Irving is one of the most

interesting and bewildering

figures of his period. Brought
up in the Scottish border
country near his close friend

and early colleague. Thomas
Carlyle, he began his ministry
as assistant to the great Dr
Chalmers. When he came to

London, his sermons of

resonant eloquence, and quite

inordinate length, quickly

attracted a wide public, includ-

ing many people in the world
of letters. Coleridge and Lamb
were among his friends -and Do
Quincey and Haztitt wrote ap-

preciatively of him.

No oue could have been less

like .the popular preachers of

later Victorian London than

Irving. His sermons were close-

lv packed theological state-

ments which offered no short

cuts to his auditors. As time

went on, his conviction con-

cerning the full humanity of

Christ and the imminence of

his personal return led him to

rhe belief that a living church
should express the pemecostal
gifts described in rhe New Tes-

tament. Speaking with tongues
became a feature of his ser-

vices, to the indignation of

many of his Scots elders. He
was tried by the presbytery,
partly for heretical teaching
but chiefly on disciplinary

grounds. This was no witch-

hunt. Irving seems to have
been held in esteem and even
affection throughout and was
as insistent that the presbytery
should accept his views as they

were that fie should obey the

rules. Finally he was deposed,
with a Times editorial warmly
approving the presbytery's
decision, and he left Regent
Square with most of his sup-
porters. Shortly afterwards he
returned to Scotland, where he
died at the age of 42.

A group of his followers
resolved to develop his ideas
and founded the CatboKc
Apostolic Church. This unique
movement, whose upper-class
origins and strong historical

sense make it very different

from the usual sociological

idea of a sect, combined a
Catholic liturgy with .a Pente-
costal emphasis on spiritual
gifts. While it never became
large, it struck roots in several
countries, not least among the
Prussian nobility, and only
now seems to be disappearing.
Its handsome cathedral in Gor-
don Square, a few minutes
away from Regent Square, has
been handed over to the
Church of England as their
university church of Christ the

Tne current rivival of pente-
costallsm, especially in such
unexpected places as the Ro-
man Catholic Church, has

quickened interest in .Irving.

As Dr Gordon Strachan has

shown in his recent book on
The Pentecostal Tkeology of

Edward Irving (Dartoo, Long-

man and Todd, £2.75)» lus pen-

tecostal teaching was . based on
profound biblical theology. His
«»roph«si< . ©a the humanity of

Christ and its relation to the

gifts of the Spirit bas points of

affinity with more recent Cath-

olic teaching on the mystical

Body and may help explain

how pentecostafism .emerges on

Catholic soil- This possibility

will be explored during the

symposium on Irving at Regent

Square on the evening of May
19.

The departure of Irving was

a great blow to the new

church, bur it survived and

went on to become the central

church of the Presbyterian

church of England and the

home of its assembly. Witir the

twentieth century, it began to

suffer from the outward move-

ment of population, but it was

still a relatively strong com-

munity up to the Second

World War. Lord Reith told

how he was prompted by a

moving sermon at. an eveomg
service in 1922 to send oS ms
application to become the first

manager of the. British Broad-

facing Company. ; . ,

The church bulk for- Irving’s

primary was- demolished after

the rocket attack in. 1944

which also destroyed die Pres^

bvterian offices next door and
jdHed many peopfe, :mcIudu*g
several .

church leaders. A
suia&ler church to -serve tbe

changing neighbourhood, stu-

dents and tourists, was opened

in 1965. AH that .is left of Irv-

ing on Hie site
.
are a vivid

portrait and the silver plate he
presented to the church with

the engraved instruction that it

should be melted- down to help

the poor if the need arose. It

is hard to see how .ins inten-

sity of vision can be recap-

tured in these days of tepid

conviction, but the tradition is

maintained ar Regent Square

of trying to grapple theologi-

cally with the central realities

of biblical fauh-
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Daniel Jenkins MR JACK WTONE-WBLUAMS
Mimster of Regent Square Untied
Reformed Church

Service dinners

Group seeks

better child

The Prince of Wales’s Own
Regiment of Yorkshire

The regimental dinner uf The
Prince of Wales's Own Regiment

oF Yorkshire was held last night

at the Arinr and Maw Cl-h.

Brigadier W. S. C. Armour,
Colonel of the regiment, presided.

minding

BBC wants scenes cut

from Open University play
^ .« a mhhlna crorW- and i

- Mr Jack Wynne-Williams, of

Masius, Wynne-Williams,
.
and

D’Arcy-MacManus, and a well-

known figure in rhe vrorid of

advertising, died on May- 13 at

the age of 65. He was first and
last a salesman though his many
talents took him into a' very
wade range of actmties.

He was educated ar Stony-
hnrst, where he is remembered
for his scholastic and athletic
achievements:' In 1929 he joined
the Asiatic. Petroleum Company,
subsequently moving to J. Wicks
and Company, the Parker Pen
Company and then to Pepsodent
Ltd, where, as managing direc-

tor ar the age of 24, he was one
of the youngest company heads
in the country.-- -

•At the outbreak of war he
iomed tbe Royal

;
Artillery,

becoming .a major add being
awarded the MBE_ In 1946 he
moved to Brazil as president
of the leading department store
Mapping. In nji-t insthird career

The Green Howards
Serriag and retired officers of

The Green Howards (Alexandra
Princess of Wales’s Own York-
shire Regimenri last night enter-

tained Field Marshal Sir Gerald
Templer at dinner at Regimental
Headquarters. Richmond. North
Yorkshire. The Colonel of the

regiment, Brigadier J. B.' Oldfield,

presided.

London Rifle Brigade Rangers

The annual dinner of officers of

the London Ride Brigade Rangers
was held on Thursday, May 22, at

die Army and Navy Club. Colonel

Sir James Schuster presided. The
guests were Lieutenant-General P.

Hudson. Colonel the Earl of Avon
and Lieu tenant- Colonel A. E.
Berry.

Birthdays today
Mr Eric \V. Cheadle. 69 ; Mr G. R.
Cbctwynd. 61 : Canon S. L. Green-
Made. 72 : the Right Rev R. H.
Moberly. 93 ; Mr Eric Morecamhe,
51.

Tomorrow : Professor Sir James
Baddiley, 59 ; Sir Ralpb Bateman.
67 ; Sir William Ba tty, 64 ; Lord
Darling, 5$ ; Mr E. R. I Tevf)

Dexter. 42 ; Mr J. F. Gore. 92

;

Lord McDonald. 61 : Sir William
MacTaggart. 74 ; Sir Frederick
Mason, 64-

By Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent
A group of working parents,

cluid- minders and voluntary

workers have formed the National
Chi Idminding Association to
encourage interest and support
for tiie emotional, developmental,
social and educational needs of
minded children.

The association hopes to bring
together in one organization
everyone who has an interest in
minding. A questionnaire is

being sent to all known groups
and social services departments to

gather information and views.

Mrs Celia Smith, secretary of tire

association, said yesterday that the
pressure for hetter Standards of

minding and for more support and
recognition for minders was the

main spur in setting up the asso-

ciation. She hoped the response
to the questionnaire would lead

oo a properly formed national

association representative of
minders and parents.

The draft aims and objectives

oF the embryo association include
encouraging interest in and sup- ,

port for the needs of minders,
and contact and communication
between minders and local groups
involving both minders and
parents.

'H

! By Sue Reid of The Times length of a stabbing seene and a

fiigta- Education Suppliant to.. <***£
The BBC is refusing to screen inrenshy of the woman's
brothel scenes in a *20,000 Open love scene.

iUniversity production of 77ie open University this wedsUniversity production of The u m.. nrien University this wedc subsequently mqvinft to J,
Balcony, by Jean Genet, unless

sir Charles Curran, and Company, the Parxi
substantial cuts are made. Z -_i .L— »

—

.uui.u.uuHu — —-—; , director general of the BBC, of its

A partial remake of the play, refusal to accept cub in the open-
due to be shown in September scenes of The Balcony, which
as one of 16 television productions #orm a prominent, part, of the pro-as one of 16 television productions

j0rm a prominent part of the pro-
accompanying an Open University auction.
drama cour^, has been ordered Requests that the play should be
by the BBC. An Amoican «creSed*in adult' evening viewing -At the
feature film of the play was shown as a compromise were re- fomed t
on BBC 2 in 1972 and 197S. by tbe BBC. It had hriti- heconiingon BBC 2 in 1972 and 1975. • Tjy tbe BBC. It bad initi-

The series was originally aiiy hoped that tbe series would
scheduled for transmission on amact the normal viewing public.
Knnrlna mnrninl>>l diirilUT this Tear. voctanfav riu*Sunday mornings during this year. iq a statement yesterday tbe
But tbe Open University, - bowing corporation said jthe contents of
to BBC pressure, agreed that two sotne of the plays “ wiif^rr offend

J

ilays, Janys l/bti Roi, screened Mme Df the non-Open University
ast weekend, and Woyzeck, by audiences who might be watch-
Georg Buchner, to be transmitted

jng .*». it is believed to be par-
i later this month, should go out uculaxiy concerned about child
early on Saturdays. -*

The university has, however.

be. made as great a suoa*
be was later to make Mm,
firing. Be became an advert
agent in 1952 when h* i~
a small agency,
Fergusson- He built thh^n.
patty from one office

a world-wide organj^o.
among tbe 10 largest /

Jack Wynne-Williams'BRe
unreservedly to ail- aspgn/-
Ms life as be did to his teM
and bis colleagues, i

twice president of the !ss*J
of Practitioners in Advei^
be was chairman of
ional Adverfiring Beue^
Society at tbe time of its Meg
for the BezhiU retirement hS
He was considered one of g
bestgame shots in tbe'ceia^
and many people arotsHt f
world ' far outride the ftE&J
sdveftisxng own to a gnat;$|
for bis judgment, foresight'^

ebtburiasm. .. :

He leaves a widow, a soa:fe
two daughters.

Memorial service

Mr A. Wolcough •

A memorial service for Alexander
Wolcough was held on May 3 at

the Russian Orthodox Church in

Exile, Emperor's Gate. Father
John officiated and Mr Edgar
Anaiey gave an address.

The founders also want facili-

ties for child-minders to improve
their skills, coopera non with other

groups caring for under-fives and
recognition of minding as a posi-

tive part of day-care provision.

Their aims follow closely the

recommendations uf a series of

recent research reports, mostly
supported by Government grants,

which hare concluded that the

quality of minding is frequently

poor, even when minders are regis-

tered. But each report has named
the lack of support and training

for child-minders as the principle

cause of low standards.

Computer pioneer : Mr Thomas
Flowers, one of the men res-

ponsible for developing

Colossus, the computer that

contributed to breaking^ Ger-

man codes during the Second
World War, at Newcastle Uni-

versity yesterday, where he re-

ceived the honorary degree of

DSc.
Mr Flowers was head of the

switching group of the Post

Office’s Dollis Hill research

station, London, and is known
for pioneering work on tbe

application of electronics to

telephone switching and signid-

ling.

His wartime work on Colos-

sus, which was developed for

the Foreign Office’s department
of communication, was des-

cribed in the television series.

The Secret War.

MRS HELENA ROBERTS
early on Saturdays. viewers.
The university has, however, Mr Brian Stone, the Open Uni-

refused to make cuts in the more versicy drama coarse chairman,
controversial Balcony production, said it was a matter of ** Intense
Opening sequences in tbe play, set regret " that the plays should be

.'u-lnrla -a flonnllo. jwn.
v/peiuug aequciiwca am regret uiul me wuuiu vc
in a brothel, inclnde a flagella- the subject of such a static ora-
tion scene end a caress between troversy.
the madame and one of her girls. The series, which indudes pro-
An " off screen ” castration is ductions of - Oedipus the Ring,
depicted by the sound of dripping the York Crucifixion and Macbeth,
blood. had won wide mpAsAm from critlcsi

The BBC asked for cuts in and it was only after tbe [days

Woyzeck until an early Saturday bad been made and scheduled that

morning screening was agreed. It the BBC had first voiced feazs

called for a reduction in tbe about their sukabftity, be said. .

Tissot painting of mistress fetches £12,000
_ „ . .. i orr.u.mul ft oMai Ararlemv. in 1855. It was boueht
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent ----

# bi price was made. " Albert was enctianted

Waiting for the Bodt at Green- .. ± wooded river landscape ”, with it, so much so that he made
wich ”, a painting by Jean Jacques bv Frederick William Warts, me buv it”, she wrote.

Tissot of himself gazing in adora- fetched £8,500 (estimate £2.500 to Yesterday’s price, £7,500 (esd-

tion at Mrs Kathleen Newton £3,soOj. Watts is an artist of mate £3.000 to £5,000), was

ing ; thus he i* accounted a great Academy, in 1855. ft was bought

name and a moderate work can by Queen Victoria and his career
was made. " Albert was enchanted
with it, so much so that he made

tion at Mrs Kamieen newiun £3,5001. Wans is an artist ot mate u.uuo to £5,000), was
while they wait on a jetty, vyas wj,ose life almost nothing is thoroughly deserved bv rhe place

sold at Christie's yesterday for - nf the painting for which it was
£12,000 (estimate £8,000 to He ^ B„ immensely prolific the study, in nineteenth-century
£12,000). landscapist and some of his work art history-

Today’s engagements
The Prince of Wales visits historic
aircraft display at White
Waltham Airfield. Maidenhead,
1L30.

'

Princess Alexandra visits grand
finale of international gathering
of the dans, Bught Park, Inver-
ness, 4.30, and attends ceilidh,

Eden Court Theatre, Inverness,
730.

Latest appointments

illanv local groups have been
formed because minders have felt

the need to turn to each other

According to James Laver, the

painting, which he dates around
1879, was the first in which

landscapist and some of his work
ics wivci . u.c was much influenced by Con- --— - —•— . -----

dates around stable. Landseer, another of Queen Vlc-

rst in which Next on the price list came toria’s favourites, went for £520

painted his Lord Leighton's preparatory oil (estimate £600 to £800) to Spink,

n later forced sketch for lus
“ Cimabne’s It is an oil sketch until a fox and

rom London Madonna in procession through a dead rabbit crouching beneath

Florence ”. Leighton
.
was the a rock ; oil sketches by Landseer,

nays of appre- golden boy of his age. for decades as opposed to large finished paint-

painting and the undisputed overlord of British logs, which are less popular, were
.a .-nerarrfnu forrhinit fill 000 and more a vear

is work art history.
„

-
'

r Con- ** A Fojtis earth ”, by Sir Edwin

British Museum and Library,
Jubilee exhibition, ends July 24.

Antiques and Collectors Fair, New
Hackwood Hotel, Bromley,
Kent, 1030.

Walks : Discovering London ; the

,

City, meet Tower Hill Under-
ground station, 2 ; Shakespeare's
and Dickens's Southwark, meet
Monument Underground station,

2 ; . historic London public
houses, walk, dockland, meet
Tower Hill Underground station,
730.

Tissot explicitly painted his Lord Leighton’s preparatory oil

for support in the light of the

poor image that minding has
acquired. In London there are

at least 15 such groups.

The new association wants to

coordinate the local groups to give

them a national voice and ensure
proper recognition.

Latest appointments include
Mr Max Hebditth, aged, 39,

Deputy Director of the Museum of
London, to be director, in succes-
sion to Mr T. A. Hume, who
retires on July 1.

that was underlined yesterday, art.

mistress ; the liaison later forced sketch for ltis
"

him to. retire from London Madonna in procession

society. Florence ”. Leighton
There are many ways of appre- golden boy of his age. f<

dating Victorian painting and the undisputed overlord

Tissot, with his French training. He was trained in Italy, France
fetching £10.000 and more a year
or two back. Christie’s sale ofIIMUL, WILil IU3 riCUUI UOtu.u», UG niw u«ia«.« m JUIJ, »

- j
was one of the most direct links and Germany. " Cimbaue was \ictonan paintings made £174,470,

Dr A. K. B. Evans writes :

—

The death of Mrs Helena
Roberts, ' QBE, Mayor of

Stepney 1935-36, on April ‘23

aged 82 breaks a link with the

politics 'of -East' London between
the wars»-
Dfetch by origin, born, a Van

Praagh in- Amsterdam in 1895,

Mrs Roberts settled: in London
young enough to acquire a
native’s command of English.
She was awarded one' of the
first London junior County
Scholarships, winch.she held at
George Green’s grammar
school. Poplar. Her political

career
,
began during me First

World War, when she became
secretary of-' the Limehouse
Labour Party ; and eight years
later, in 1925, ' she represented
M3e End on Sfepqey Borough
Council, a seat she held for
some 25 years, fo that tune she
served on - most committees,
-mth puMic bealch her outstand-
ing interest. Her year as Mayor
of the Lborough, 393536, was
distinguished, by her strenuous
efforts, despite threats, to her

person to protect the

community at a time of in^g
Blackshirt activity in

_
Eas.

London. When She retired-fete

the council in 1949 her set^
were recognized by her appitt
ment as OBE. .

- Od moving to Lacester Jft*

Roberts began a second p®
cal. career and served oo. iU-' t

City Council from 1961 to ilfifl

when she retired, undefeated
aged 75. Even then

. di
remained an active chairman q.
most schools in New Pam'
Leicester, taking a ward
interest in the welfare of stiff

and pupils. She also continued

her long-standing chairmanship
. of Leicester College o£ Edura,
tion and defended its indepen^

deuce ' with charactensik
fighting-spirit; on its merger
with Leicester ' Polytechnic - in

1976, she -was coopted, aged 81,

'

to ihe new governing body.
Active to the last, she was
representative of the class

which emerged in the i91>
war of. dedicated and veq
professional women in pubfl
life

MR TREVOR ROSS
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between Englisti and French paint- his firsr work shown at the Royal with IS per cent unsold Tomorrow

Threat of deafness from

an aerosol antibiotic

Staff most to blame’ for

violence in boys’ homes
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

The Committee on Safety of

Medicines yesterday warned
doctors, dentists and pharma-
cists that the use of aerosols
containing the antibiotic neo-

mycin might lead to deafness.
The association of deafness

with neomycin administed inter-

nally has been established. Its

application on skin iu cases of
burns, cuts or abrasions could
lead to absorption into the
blood stream.
Few cases of deafness after

external application of file anti-

biotic have been reported but
a clear link has been estab-

lished and the warning has
been issued as a precaution

The committee have received
reports of deafness after the
use of neomycin externally in

the treatment of extensive skin
damage resulting from burns
and other causes. Dr E. J. L.

Lowbury, of the burns unit at

the Birmingham Accident Hospi-
tal, said yesterday that neomy-
cin had been used in the past
on extensive burns but there
were now mare effective meth-
ods and so it was never used.

By Our Education

Correspondent
Staff in community homes, the

Former approved schools, atre more
likely to start attacks on boys than

boys to attack staff, according to

surveys of violence amon^ 1,200

boys at 18 community homes.
Mr Spencer Millham, director of

tiie Dartington Social Research
Unit, carried out two surveys into
recorded acts of violence between
1969 and 1974.

He told a meeting organized by
tbe National Children’s Bureau in

London yesterday that at a typical
school with 220 boys there were
138 Incidents of recorded violence
between 1972 and 1974. Three

quarters of them concerned
attacks between boys. Eleven were
attacks by boys on staff and ' 18

were attacks by staff on boys.
The fact that there were more

attacks started by staff on boys
.than vice versa “ came as some-
thing of a shock to us
Although staff in community

homes were trained for teaching
they needed far more training in

fundamental issues, such as bow
to control a dinner queue

His survey showed that the
number of violent incidents were
surprisingly few when it was con-
sidered that the community homes
sheltered the elite of trouble-
makers. Yet the number increased
three times between 1969 and 1974.

Health education

guides

for children

The Commissioner of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police hands
over, horse. Centennial, to the
Queen at Windsor Castle; 1290.

Regent’s Caml boat trips, narrow
boats Jenny Wren, from Camden
Lock, 2 and 2.30, Jason, from
Little Venlcei, 2 and 4.

St Lawrence Jewry : St John

Science report
Church news
Appointments
Diocese of Worcester

Zoology : Bees that gather oil

Nectar Is not rhe universal reward
of insects that pollinate flowers.

Bees of tbe genus Centris visit

certain flowers to collect oil, which
they carry back to the nest and
feed to their larvae.

Biologists at the universities of

Illinois and California and the

Smithsonian Institute in Washing-
ton DC. describe the unusual rela-

tionship in this week’s Nature. The
flowers belong to die genus Hra-
mcria, whic-'t grows in arid and
semi-arid parts of the New World.
They have rather showy sepals sur-
rounding the petals, two of which
are highly glandular and produce
the oil. The constituents of the oil

are saturated fatty adds, and they

accumulate trader the outer surface
of the petals, forming blisters.

The flowers are apparently
visited only by females of various
species of Centris. When the bee
lands she straddles the Bower and
grasps the base of the glandular
petals in her jaws. She then rubs
the glands with spedal scrapers on
her forelegs and midlegs. Tbe
scrapers, made of titty bristles,
rupture the blisters and release the
oil. After accumulating oil from
several flowers the bee transfers it

from the hollows of her scrapers to
-..pedal hairs on her hind legs r*
take back to the nest.
While collecting the on the bee

also accumulates pollen on her
body. Back at the nest, which in
this genus is not shared, she uses a

mixture of oil and pollen as food
j

for the larvae that emerge from
her eggs-.

The larvae of bees have general-
ly been considered to depend for
their nourishment on nectar and
pollen, which contains much carbo-
hydrate and little fat- Now Centris
larvae have been found to live on a
fatty diet. Tbe biologists point out >

that such a discovery emphasizes
the general ignorance of the nutri-
tional requirement of bees. . !

By Nature-Times News Service. .
•

Source: Nature. May 12 [267, 150 ; [

19771

(p Nature-Times News Serrlce;,

1977.

The B« M U. arain. ncctor of Si
James Lonqlon. la bo VKar o! SI
bdmonil's. PudH-v.

PrL-b«ndarY U L. Smith. Ri-cior of
BriMlw Hlh. in bu Vicar ol Chaddc»Jcy
Corbel- and Slone.

Canon J. (i. Bamiah. K pclor of
Shrawlcy. 10 be Vicar of C.rum and
Lillie Willey also,
The Rev J iZ. Key. Vicar of SI

5 ii.-]Jher. s. ReddJich. Id be Rural Dean
of Broni.grovi- also.
The Kcv D. L. Barren

,
Vicar 01 Si

Jonn 3. Kidderminster, la be Vicar of
Si Thomj*’>. Stourbridge.
The Rev s. Lowe. Team Vicar Dratl-

wlch. to be \lcar of Sc George's and
SC Mary's, ttorrracr.

The Rev J. H. Osborne, cnralc of
Bromley, io be Team Vicar of Hbs-
buri. Halesowen.

The Rev G. T. M. NnU. chaplain
co King’s School IVorxesier. and minor
canon, to be diocesan children's officer
and Vlcor of Si Nicholas's. Worcester.

The Kcv K. C. Snaiih. chaplain.
Teesj'dc Ir.dusu-tal Mission, lo be Chap-
lain Klddrmilnsicr Industrial Mission,
nnd assistam pries! in Ihc parish of
Sinn*.

The Rei J. C. Everest. prlrM-ln-
charge of All Souls. SooUiwlck lo b*
dJ-Xe.an adviser in social M-nlcc and
assISlanl crlesr In the Bewdley group.

The Rev B G. Mlddlergn. team
Vicar of Ru'.tmi. io be chaplain lo
U'nrcewcr fu^piuL*.

By Diana Geddes -

Two teachers’ guides on health

education for children aged five

to 13 have been produced by tbe

Schools Council after a three-year

project costing £110,000. The
guides cover a wide range of

topics. Including not only sex edu-

cation and personal hygiene, but
also safety on the roads, personal

relationships, smoking, drugs and
alcofaoL

Mr Trefor William* director of

the project, arid yesterday that

research showed that children
developed attitudes ana values at
a very early age. It was important
to. provide them with information
to enable them to make en-
lightened decisions.
Tbe guides have already been

tried in more than a hundred
schools by about 350 teachers.
Mr Williams said most were en-

thusiastic about their pupils’
response and found the guides
attractive and useful.
Asked if there was a need for

such education when there Was
much concern about the. basic
” three Rs ”, Mr Cecil Jacobs,
a member of tbe working party
and headmaster of a maintained
middle school in Oxford, explained
that he deicided to introduce health
education at his school eight years
ago when be discovered that in
a doss of 36 girls, aged 11 only
eight had any idea about menstru-
ation.
All About Mo. a guide for teachers
of children aged 5-8 (£2.95)

;

Think Well,. a guide for teachers
of .children aged 9-13, produced
as eight 64-page booklets (£9.501
(Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd,
Lincoln Way, Windmill Road,
Snnbury -on-Thames, Middlesex).

Ambulance centenary service,
attended by? Lord Mayor' and
Sheriffs, 11 ; Dunkirk Veterans’
annual service, 3.

Gardens open to public : 51
Holland Park, 11-7 ; Park Gate
House, Ham Gate Avenue, Rich-
mond, Surrey, 2-5 ; and. to-
gether, 7 The Grove, Highgate,
79 and 82 Highgare West Hill,
2-7.

Latest wills

Mr Crosland leaves

£78,404
Mr Charles Anthony

.
Raven

Crosland, of Notting Hill, London,
ttie former Foreign Secretary, let!
£78,404 net, of which be be-
queathed £2,000 to the National
Trust.

Mrs Beatrice Mary Adelaide
Moses, of Kinver. West Midlands,
left £70,077 net. After personal
bequests she left 'the residue

Mr Trevor Ross, whosq death
is announced, was a journalist

of long and wide experience

who bad worked in bis native

New Zealand end in Australia

before ntojcoe bis ' borne in
Britain where be was employed
on several leading national
daily and Sunday newspapers.

.
In New Zealand, where be

began bis career, be took a
degree and was. once • -voted
Journalist of the Year. On
moving to Australia he was
features editor of . -the Met
bourne Star for two years and
also -wrote features far and
contributed news to foe
Christian Science Monitor. He
was, as he put- it, for many
years « denizen of Fleet Street,
soring foe. Dairy Express as a
sub-editor ; .foe Daily Sketch''as
chief subeditor ; and foe Daily
Matt, .where he. ranged from
subbing and copy-castings to
stand-in for tbe Day Production
Editor. He had also worked for
several national Suday news-

papers including The Surufe
Times and not so long befon
his death was doing a Samtdai
stint for The Suadcrp Telegraph

After leaving Associate
Newspapers he joined Th
Times as a holiday relief sot
editor, but it was soon apparei
that here was not one or fobs
holiday reliefs to -whom h in
a relief to bid fareweU. Trwj
Ross’s broad experience, am
monsense and profess:oraKg
ensured his regular appeared
for many years in and qatd
season. He was one of 'me oil

and mellow journalists: jm
often give weight and^balantf

to a sub-e* tors’ room apd M
always hard to replace. -

4

Staunchly patriotic; Jie hwj
sharp nose for cant aria.bmi

bug wherever it occurred. Sgrq.'

of his last davs at I7t« raj"
were spent in the Obitnar

Department where his /shad
reliability and warm personal

;

are well remembered as- ini

are in- foe other departmerf
of the paper where he worfca

Mr Ken 'Carter, director of
foe television serial Crossroads,
died suddenly at his home -in
Birmingham on May 4. Hewas
60 and had been a staff director
with ATV in Birmingham since
1974.

Lady Agoew, widow of-!

Andrew Agnew, CBE, diea-

May 6. She was Belle, daugfc

of James McCiymont, and i

was married in 1912. Her-J
band died in 1955. .

v

benefit of Kinver Edge.
Other estates include (net, before
duty paid; dnty not disclosed):
Bois, Mrs Edith Norah, of Bexhill-
on-Sea £118,008
Cramp, . Mr Arthur Ernest, of
Leicester, intestate .. £172,920

Mr -Norman Knight, --ithe
flautist; sometime member 'of
foe English Chamber Orchestra
and a professor of fofe National
Youth .Orchestra of ' -Great
Britain,- died on May 6.

Lady Mnirhead, widow.
Brigadier Sir John Spate

Mairhead, DSO, MC, died*.

May 7. She was GeraJtfii

daugfater of Maxwell Hetfd

wick, and she was married
1917. : Her husband died
1972.

.

v & A warders Pet owners are dogged by statistics
25 years ago

LaolrSM-t
Ufce.

vote for

Friday closures
By Our Arts Reporter

After deciding that the Victoria

and AJl>crt Museum, in London,
should close oo Mondays from

next week because of staff reduc-

tions. Lord Donaldson, Minister

responsible for the arts, has

agreed that die once-weekly

closure should be on Fridays. The
change comes after a secret ballot

of the museum's warders.

The museum will close next

Monday as arranged and ut'U

begin Friday closures on May 27.

it Is understood that the warders

decided by a majority of 31- Their

rote means that they have

accepted the principle of a one-
day -a- week closure, which they
earlier opposed.

Figures released by the Depart-
ment of Education and Science

show that Friday is the third

least popular day with the public
after Mondays and Tucstijys.

By Peter Henness.v
Fur once tbe statisticians have
failed to undermine a cherished
national Imaac. A newly pub-
lished surveys, Peis end the British
suustamiatC". rulK uic Continental
image of the British as a people
jv sen ti mena) about animals as

we are ruthless about humans.
Inevitably, in a stud; oc British

habits. dai,s raises its contentious
head. Does and cats may take
first place as the nation’s must
favoured pets, but the British

budgie has replaced the bulldog
as the symbol of solid, working-
class phlegm.

In the arid way social scientists

have when imuarting facts of the
deepest significance, the report
states : “ The profile of budgie
owners shows that they are more
likely to live in a council house,
terraced house or flat In an urban
area. The size of the household
will probably be three or more
children between six and 16.”

Such invaluable material for the

future historian of Britain in the
late 1970s Is available by cour-
tesv of Pedigree Petfoods. Moved
bv'a sense of public duty, the

'company has provided the figures

for a little knuwn committee, the
Department of the Emirotiment
working party on dogs, chaired
by the ubiquitous Mr Denis
Howell, whose ministerial respon-
sihiliiiei include drought and sport
as writ as man's best friend.

Mi*re than half file hwuehnlds
In the United Kingdom, as Mr
Howell now appreciates, own a
pet. No less than 4.300.1X10 of
them enjov the contpanv i>f

5-300,000 dogs, most of which
are medium sized, the most popu-
lar breeds being the poodle and
die Labrador.

The sociologist in Mr Howell,
who used to be a football referee
ar.-j understands tiioss things,
'ill ’cap to dis—w'T riist “ the
profile of a epical dog-uwning
Household Is a family at three dr
more, with children between the
ages of six and 16. owning a car

and a garden
The 3,300,000 households enjoy-

ing the pl'T-.nnr; nf cat o« nen-hin
arc mast likely to live in detached
nr tern.ee accommodation iu rural
areas. Sadly, 69 per cent of cats

will have the misfortune of being
neutered.

If you have an uuneutcred

queen " on the premises, watch
nut : she will be among the libidi-

nous S per cent of the British car
population which arc rhe larger
for the lusts of the 23 per cent of
* unncutcred toms **.

Given tbe divided state of rbc
British nation, the sour note of
contxvversv obtrudes even in the
Innocent world of pets. While 70

per cent of budgie owners insist

that their feathered companions
are good company, only 36 per
cent of non-budgie owners agree.

Bu-t there is hope for a people
that has always found it difficult

to communicate. No less than 60
per cent of budgio-Iovcrs find it
'• g-r-t fur ” rcrchfns foe Things
to talk, which is probably a higher
response tnau would oe tuund
among English teachers in pri*

mary schools-

Pedigree Pet foods, whuse
research encompassed 4,000 house-
holds, hopes that its data will

prove umIhI as the public
debar? develops In the coming
month* Lei cuntrover reign !

The Prime Minister's great
debate about education and die
prospects for phase -three may
soon be forced into second place.

From The Times of Wednesday.
May 14. 19S2.

There Is an ominously familiar
ring about the assurances given
by the Lord Chancellor io the
House of Lords yesterday on the
proposal to plant a new prison

l in the Green Belt. Lord Slmouds
. referred to a “ protracted
search " which had been made in
vain on behalf of the Prison Com-
missioners to choose a suitable

iron . i - u
|

>'
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Site elsewhere. Despairing of dn-
>ug so, the Commissioners arc now
in consultation with the Ministry
of Housing and Local Government
about an area .at the disoosal of
the Crown near Merstham in
Surrey. There alter " fullest con-
sideration ” has been given to the
news of foe local authorities con-
cerned, an institution may be
built for selected groups of
prisoners who are not. insane but
who need psychiatric treatment.
Many n-n*>|*> on hearing of this
plan will join with Lord Howe in
js'idng ihc Government why force
hundred acres of foe North
Downs Preservation area should ba
treated in this way. . . . Land at
the disposal of the Crown should
rather be released to serve the
purposes' of a green belt that is
now more than ever needed.
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David Blake '7 ;-

' • > Britain's .trade, deficit. feU . tin

-
in ^09ni fa "Aprilj KS. iwJE p«r-

r...r v^nnance -since. October, -1971
1

"'k £130m improvement on jdfe

able account
;
compared io;'-

arch helped' generate an esti-

mated surplus on the -.carrentj
: xouat of £UlnL _

pj.f Over the past thfee months,

jj
hicfa is geneauDy regSutdetT *

J-
•W n8 enough period fa- iron out

-y-c. ..actuations. there wa^ i sor-
u- b, ?us of £126ra on the current

:

o::»
L
dance,' the Erse such '-surplus

.
•-* face early 1972; .Hifr -figure

..jr- /•mpares widi’a'£S65m deficit

jringthe fittedfmoiHfar to "die

i
, ‘>id of January.-

- > There was-also some en-
'^mragement.-for the 'Govern^

"fa' an -intpravement in
volumes, which- rose by

per cent in April after .tong
i'onths of" -Utterly : disappoint-

stagnation.
Imports, which have been

a

CHS5£Kt[ACC0UKr BAUOtCE

W ,
-

,
l

<_ • i .
;

IHVtSffiH TRADE 8AUNCE
““T’-ibo

the end - oi".the year \re sbouJdl
be in surplus on .our energy;
aototet.

' jAJl, of the factors then poirir

to "a considerable Improvement,
even on the latest figure^ by,

ful base.- In spite o£ the huge
-devaluation of the pound, ex-
port volumes for manufactured
goods obstinately remained
sfatit; throughout 1976.

'

- The latest increase in exports
still leaves our sales abroad of
machinery and transport equip-
ment no -higher' in ttie three
months to April than, they were
in the previous three months.
Exports of some manufactures
which had been doing well,
such as food and tobacco, have
started to fall back, and fuel
remains the only star performer
apart from masceHaneous manu-
factures.

On the import fide, the
general decline is. much sharper
for raw nibteriajs than it is For
.seba-nHumfactures. which in
turn is -sharper than the fail

in finished goods. Taken to-
gether, die picture is one in

- which the trend for Britain to
import' more and more inanu-

By Christopher Wilkins
An advanced stage of nego-

tiations has been reached for
i the British National Oil Cor-
poration to raise S7Q0m (about
£407m) through a loan in the
Eurodollar marker.

Precise terms of the loan are
not yet known, although it is

likely to be for a maturity of at

least five years and possibly
longer. It will be the first sif>-

ificanx borrowing in the cota-

merrial markets by the sraie-

mvned oil corporation, which
was sec irp in 1975.

Hitherto the BNOC has fin-

ance itself entirely through the
National Oil Account and the
National Loans Fund, but it is

authorized under the An which
set sc up to seek funds from
outside sources. It is known to
have been talking to a' num-
ber of banks for some time.
The full extent of the fin.

ance so far taken up by the
BNOC is not yet known, al-

though it will shortly be pub-
lishing its first full set of
accounts.
Bur judging by its major

items of expenditure it must
already have raised ar least

£3Q0m by borrowing from the
Government and almost cer-

tainly substantially more. In
February last year a budget of
£450m for the folloiving 15
months was agreed.

J3.VOC took over the oil and
gas assets of the National Coal
Board for some £90m and paid
£83m to acquire the 2l per
cent stake in the Niman North
Sea field owned by Eiurmah

It has since spent a similar

amount in the Thistle field, buy-
ing our the bulk of Bwmah’s
17J, per cent bolding and also

acquiring 9a per cent of Bur-
mah Oil Development, the
operator for the Thistle field.

In addition to these items,

BNOC has been involved in

exploration and development ex-

penditure in various North Sea
fields, chiefly Thistle, Dunlin,
Xinian and Siatfjord and, to a

lesser extent, Murchison.

The loan will be the first

major one in the international

bank markets by a British state-

backed borrower since the
Treasury raised Sl.SOOra earlier

ibis year.

That loan proved to be con-
troversial among bankers be-

cause of the extremely low rates

of interest, averaging a shade
Jess than 2 per cent over the
rix-month interbank rate for
Eurodollars.

Many banks, particularly the

leading American banks, have
made it dear they are not pre-

pared to participate ia loans

with interest rate margins of
less than 1 per cent.

Minimum lending ratedown to 8pc I

Tiding joins

after twelfth cut this year
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,7^cmg away recently, actually tber end of ^the vear and fore- .factured goods for consumption
"'s rid in TOlimto isrnis--by 4 per ’casts; of Tifc^suitplus in:T978 *nd“ J® - tal?e • in fewer

seem likely to jrtrbve coirecrV
"'

But befarejhjd: happens there
u likely j:g be at least a .tem-
porary setback during .'.the

summer 'as import?' of . equip-.
mem 'for- the rIorth: Sea rise

to - take in fewer raw
materials for processing has
been slowed rather than re-

vised.. '

However; some manufacturers
-now seem hopeful that the

„ extra, profits which they took
again. Last year -tfaise cost lis. -by ptwhing up

.
export prices

about -£50m
:

'a.. inbudr, '‘and^ -will enable them, to sell more
similar figure is expectetf- tins ; abroad hi future.' In April the
year. "

:
,

terms of trade index, fell 1 j>er

April. - As the year -goes xw, -
.. The TOther^check to euphoria .

cent.
r
to 79.7 as export prices

iis improvement ought to' acce- is that .mosf of the improves ^remained constant^ while import
-rate os more North Sea. oil-

.
meqts recorded - in yesterday^ prices rose,

elds come . on. stream, and by figures ire:from^'-a truhr dread- >- . Tables, page 20

^
cm f. There was even a 4.8

',,
1‘

<:r cent Increase m the volume'*
" manufactured' exports in

- Mi

‘

-.ixbruary'
i as they bounced back

c -‘ “om the depressed March
, ... veL • .

c-a The improvement in- our oil-
dance of payments also 'coii-

l 1ue^> with the defiefr Falling sunn:
'

; b£Rj^ t>m £254m in March to £21Im year.
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Dollar’s fall

•eversedby

nterest riScj

:

: Foreign " exchange!" markets
esrerday .had .a' busier Friday
lan usual. The' dollar - cob-
rrued to fall in morning trad-
ig but •.recovered-, .ter' T the
rternoon as a - result crf tbe $.

'roint rise,, to ,6t per cept,- ‘in
. _mcrican prime rates.':

*.• Expectations oi- further rises
- i United States interest' riies

ave . buoyed '.' ther. dollar

acently, and restriidia Jjy
-• le Deutsche Marie end tiie yeh,
.’hich closed at Z364 and 277.45
iespectively against tite dollar.

'! J^p3nV aUoonncemfiif of -ian

casing in excf^ap^-controls on
rove! and poh-trade". trahs-

' ictions had'Httle effect.
'

""..^;

: The Dutch guilder rose
trongly against the, dollar, and
.-as not followed iaaall^ wier
urrencies. Sterling wfiakraed
^lightly. "with the Bank of Epg-
ind stepping fa briefly ' to

• iistain. the ratfe and the.pounc^
lased little changed on Thun-,
ay at 1719 against the IWUa£ •

•7’-.
*’ H

: • r * •
i

"akeoverTaoeTio

hidy Storeyjdeakj
'

r;

;

‘.The Takeover' fa. io-
'

' estigate
.

dealings . in - Sfarpy
'irotheri the'viqyljttodiKms.and

• ansfer '.printing- grppib.-.'^e
- larp : pace .rise .before the
inounces)ent bn Tuesday- of

Bcs on .a "potential-^ind has
- tracted tiie f^el>

j
interesftr~

The shares T0se,-frbm;.S7p:iut

e close pf busiheSsibn the pre-.
ous Thursday: fa 83p;.da the

ly before, the diMUSsfonswere
inpunced, .

amid : widespread
unours o£ talks.- - •- .'

.

Ireen Shield oedete

ikenop . .. , .

'*•

' Internationa, Stores fad Bud-
n,' are signing contracts .

far
ratal of 335 Green Shield

ading stamp area franchises
om among the. 700 being giyen
> next month by the; TeSco
Jailing chain. - - 1-';* '-

' Budgen, a south-east^ chsuh,'

so already gives stamps, in 119

idets. Now ali Budgen -shops

U1 offer them. I*. V
i,

;. ..

'

•; ..... :J.

UTTS advisers resiga -

JVIercharu; ^.bankers - Robert
^niing resigned last night_as
oancial - advisers io Scottish
id Universal j

Investments.
Eey. had pubBriy dissociated
Tinselves zwm &e sale of Sir

flgh Fraser’S- ,24
;
per-, 'cent-

ikre stake: to .the Lonrho
tiiip. A City row'-farer SUITS

• feowed the duriosure of an
liountancy errqr and a Stock
Ediange

. inquiry _into Sir

share

,
By Dur.Finandal.S*aH
c, Tenns: of • an

’

betwfeen Sir. James
two

ifrbm. Montagu, which was re-

bidj;.: mined to represent Cavenham’s
. 's'; outside firarfibo^ers. ' Sir

. , ebec French^ James subsequently abandoned
Gccidenjale, has.; the

to be
share,

compromise
Mon'da"y«, ;

v
’

:

;
: .U.' between the 140p or so which

Yesterday morning Caseabam Sfa -Janies was.- originaBy pre-
hsked -die -5mt3c Exchange psajed to concede- and the 180p
guspend i-its " store quote, winch Mootagtr was reportedly
porarily

,
pending a.furtbqr ap- : heddfag out for/'

nouncementi':
- -Thmigbout the

,

• The decision to call far a
day Hanfaros'BouJe and Samuel' suspension of the listing was
Montagu, e^pectively advisers-' precipitated by fears faat a
to.- GG:-ahdr-CajEenf>efai

'

; were leak: of. the . bid terms might
locked. 'create a faflse; market in the
mwe>TitisaWe.fa^ faefijshares, - . . . .c: s-\
Jnose^-ends- fa tune, fa make iam ". iThls: followed ' an ' smnnnT|fA.

aahouacemest: last night. ment in -Paras that GO ought be
.
The Sfact ExriMOge does not

L
planning a big conveafable bond

Kke ".faLs append/ corapenies’

sfafre qdbfa^ons.far more than
24 bofai fa Thhuc announcer
miefa -wiB''haveT to be made on.
Monday.

-f

'
J>

-
;

•

L-^ fa.tire Ciiy it has-been taken
Hfmigranted for some tiine..that'

[^GO - would-- renew-its bid- for
&ei'49 ;pa:qeik^}£; Gavenhanj. It

isfiie. The board said mat it
intended, to ask shareholders
for autbority to isspe up to
250m - French' francs (about
£30m) of convertible bonds at
an extraordinary meeting early
next month. •

; GO’S statement bad fad to

_ some peculation that -the pro-
dQ^' rm2 .already own. - jeered hid far Cavenbam might
' A^ficst H' was Xaunchedvln ' be financed not in cash, 'as had
January At I20p a share, valo- been widely expected, but by
fag^X3aartahain t at £62m, b«t

;
ft:.a -«bJB« offer underwritten in

ran fafa: strong opposition from'
;

stezhng
>
by a .number of British

tfasfautixmaT - dharahoidors and institutions. ..
-

Inreresr rates in Britain con-

tinued to move gently lower

yesterday, with the Bank of

England cutting its minimum
lending rate far the twelfth

time this year, dropping the

rate on this occasion by a

quarter point to S pee cent.

But on the other side of
the Adamic there were further
signs that interest rates are cow
creeping higher. Most leading
American banks raised their

prime rate yesterday from 61
to 61 per cent
Although there 'is some dis-

pute about the significance of

recent American money supply
figures and the hardening of
American interest rates, any
further increases in United
States interest rates may well
reduce the scope for further
significant falls in short-term
rates in Britain.

Opinion on where British

Interest . rates will now go

Record
month for

societies'
By Margaret Scone
BaiMiog society net receipts

reached on a&time itigh level

of £475m in April, increasing
the.pressure upon -the Bnildang
Societies Association to
aunoonce quickfty a.further cut

remains sharply divided. Some
people feel that races are
already within a whisker of

the bottom and may now fluc-

tuate within a fairly narrow-
band over the next few months.

Others, however, feel that the
closer" the balface of payments
moves towards a sustainable
surplus, the less will be the

need for British rates to con-
tinue to stand above those of
other countries. British and
American rates have level-

pegged iu the past. -

Ar the moment, however.
British Treasury

_
bills yield

rather more than'2i per cent
than American Treasury
bills—though this fa itself re-

presents a huge contraction of

a differential of dose on 10 per
cent last autumn.
A third school of thought

believes that not merely an im-
proving balance-of-payments
situation will allow a further
fall in interest rates. Additional

downward pressure on imeresr
rates will come from a deepen-
ing economic recession in the
second half of the year.

However interest rates move
over fae summer months, there
seems to be little appetite
among dearing banks to reduce
their -rates any further for the
time being.

Although recent banking
statistics have., .indicated that
the clearing banks have been
losing lending business recently
by nor. cutting their leading
races more sharply, they are
now in a position where, chas-
ing marginal .business could
only be done at the cost of
making deep inroads fa to their

profitability.

Yesterday’s cut fa MLR,
which had generally been ex-

pected fa financial markets,
was primarily an adjustment of
the rate back into line with
other money market rates, par-

ticularly Treasury bills.

in the mortgage usterea rate.

As most budJkZmg society
returns are monitored on a
weekly ' -basis ' the strong
upsurge fa- net receipts 'has

come as no surprise—indeed,
there were earlier indications
that ihe monthly total might
have been higher stiH at about
the £500m mark.
The societies have a month’s

respite before taking any deci-
sion on rate changes.

Yesterday’s monthly council
meeting, at which the rates

wotdd have' been- discussed,
was shelved as ir normally is

when it occurs just before the
association's annual general

which this year wiU
next week in East-

bourne.

BUILDING SOCIETY NET RECEIPTS

However, the tuning and the
size of the cut seem to be the
only things in doubr. The most
widely canvassed level for a

new mortgage rate seems to be
. 10} per cent, compared with
the present level of 114 per
although, as always, there
are both doves and hawks fa

the building society movement
arguing for either a smaller or

a larger cut.

Ultimately the size of the
cut will depend upon the May
level of receipts. If the money
continues to roll in at the

present rate there is little

doubt that the societies too
wiH be more anxious to trim
the super-competitive edge of
their investment rate of 7 per
cent, which is 10.77 gross com-
pared with a gross return of 4
per cent on a bank deposit
account.

When building society in-

terest rates are so much out of

line with the general level of

interest rates the societies do

become attractive to those with

“hot” money.

Angry shareholders barrack directors in chaotic annual meeting

Sir Eric Miller was farced off the
board of Peachey Property Corporation
yesterday during a hitter .and progres-
sively more chaotic- animal meeting.
Lord Mais, who succeeded Sir Eric

as chairman of- the £29m property
group fa March, let control of the two-
ttad-a-half boor meeting slip as angry
shareholders barracked the .directors,
demanding, more .details of a boardroom
row that' has triggered a. Department
of Trade investigation into the group.
The row centres on the claim by

Peachey that Sir Eric misled his fellow
directors and the group’s auditors. Price

- Waterhouse, over ; expenditure of
£282,000

.

Last month the group issued
a writ against Sir Eric demanding the
return of £130,000.
.. At the meeting, shareholders heard

,
for the first time of a £280.000 offer to

.
settle any claims against Sir Eric. Mr
Alfred Isaacs, a friend of Sir Eric, told

: shareholders that Lord Mais bad
- .-rejected a personal, offer of £280,000

and the assurance that Sir Eric “ would
- go quietly ** if Peachev dropped “ its

smear campaign against the man.”
Lord' -Mass- said 'that the offer had

..jfS*1 rejected . because it was con-
• aioonai, upon lite. return of certain

- • ------ _ , tetters from the mecchaut bank Keyset
Sit- Eric Miller yesterday : lost poll by Ullmaoo, end that-it was insufficient as

;Jft.1 million fa 705»88L-''- ihe .£28iy)00 offered K ivas not the end

of the road as far as claims
concerned.
He later confirmed ebaz Mr Isaacs

and Lady Miller hod oome to his house.

But said that “as we have litigation £
think it would be utterly wrong to give
details of what -was a private meeting
Mr Isaacs firmly denies that there

were any conditions attached to the
offer, “My only request iros that

Peachey should stop the smear cam-
paign against Sir Eric. This was not an
attempt on my part to cover up any
alleged misdemeanour."'
Shareholders were not told that one

letter from Keyser—shown to. Peachey’s
directors and auditors by Sir Eric and
showing that the £130,000 was deposited
for the company’s use—is now claimed
to be a forgery.
Mr Derek Wilde, Keyser's chairman,

said yesterdav that be u
is absolutely

confident thar the. signature is a for-

gery.”. Written on "whar appears ro be
Keyser notepaper, mistyped, misspelt,
untypical Jy far the bank starting “ Dear
Miller” and ending “We all bope you
are now feeling better ”, the letter was
used to corroborate Sir Eric’s explana-
tion for the use of tbe disputed
£130,000.
Mir Wilde says the bank “ verv much

resents the way in which it has been
brought into this affair”. And he con-

firms that the bank may take the matter

to the police.

Explaining the affair of the £130,000

at tbe meeting Sir Eric, who was
knighted by bis friend and Peachey
tenant, Sir Harold Wilson, said the

money was "a down payment on on
overseas development”.
When asked wiiy Keyser recorded

the deposit in Sir Eric's personal

account he said “ because Td paid the

money out previously”. He went on to

say that he was still awaiting certified

photocopies confirming that the money
had been paid earlier.

_

In a call for reelection. Sir Enc
rold tbe meeting :

** It has been said

that I have erred end_ I apologise.”

Turning to his fellow directors and to

cheers from the floor. Sir Eric con-

tinued : "Three of my biggest mistakes

are ritting at this table.”

Although vocally superior. Sir Ericas

supporters Josr a hand vote for his

reelection by 64 to 54. This was later

confirmed by a poll sbo-wing 10.1

million votes against Sir Eric and
705.881 for. He personally controls

504,000 shares.

Sir Eric’s successor, Mr Douglas

Chance, was defeated on a show of

hands by 50 to 38. On a poll called by
Lord Mais Mr Chance was elected by

10 million to 772,800 votes.
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Grindlays sign

dollar loan for

foreign buyer
Grlndlay Brandts yesterday

signed the agreement for the
first ever dollar loan for a

foreign buyer under the govern-
ment sponsored export credits

guarantee scheme.

Another larger dollar loan for
a borrower in the Gulf, which,
unlike the rac'd!um-sized Grind-
lay Brandts credit, trill be syn-
dicated, is to be announced by
Morgan Grenfell early next
week.

The successful conclusion of
these buyer credit arrangements
in foreign currency follows

months of anxiety on the part
of both bankers and exporters
over new guidelines laid down
by the Chancellor late last year.

The Grindlay Brandts agree-

ment is for a maximum SI 3.5m
credit for . the Korean-Iran
Petroleum company, which has
awarded a new S170ra petro-
chemical refinery contract to

the international Foster
Wheeler group.

rights

queue to

raise £32m
By Desmond Quigley
Further signs of renewed

strength are showing in the
rights issue market with Thomas
Tilling yesterday making an
offer to raise £32m—the second
largest cash call so far this

year.

Tilling is offering one share
for every four held at a price
of SQp. With the shares losing

41p yesterday to 91 !p the offer

was very finely pitched, giving
a discount of ooly. 12.6 per
cent ro the market price (16.67

per cent on the overnight
price).

Treasury permission has
been obtained for a 22 per
cent increase fa the gross divi-

dend payment to 6.54p for the
current year, which, on an ex-

rights price of 89.2p. puts the

shares on a prospective yield

of 733 per cent
Proceeds of the issue are

specifically to fund the group’s

overseas expansion plans. Last
year overseas operations

accounted for £10.1m of the

£52.1m pretax profits.

Since the year end. Tilling

has made two overseas acquisi-

tions, both in the medical sup-

plies and services field—one
company was acquired in the
United States for about 3m
and one fa France at £1.3ra.

Mr Francis Black, Tillfag’s

financial director, commented
yesterday that the main thrust

for the group’s overseas expan-
sion programme was the
United States, partly because it

led the world economic cycle,

and partly because quoted
companies were historically

cheap IMr Colfa Draper, Till-

fag’s deputy managing direc-

tor. lives in the United States
looking for suitable acquisi-

tions).
Ac the annual meeting yes-

terday, shareholders were told

that the Lornrho shares held by
the company (as part payment
on the sale of Volkswagen
(GB1) accounted for the £lra

write down of investments
shown in the annual accounts.

Mr Black said later ihar the

shares would be sold when the
price was right.

A reasonable rights issue

queue appears to have built

up, although it is said there is

a large gap at the beginning of

next month leading to specula-

tion that the Government will

take the opportunity to place

part of its BP holding.

Burton will

still cut

suits but no
more staff
Two days after announcing

the painful axing of 30 per
cent of his tailoring capacit;.,

Mr Cyril Spencer, chief exec-
utive of the Burton Group,
said yesterday that no further
cuts were intended for the
foreseeable future.

Contrary to speculation, Mr
Spencer’s plans for Burton's
still include suit-making, albeit
on a smaller scale.
“We arc probably the big-

gest retailer of suits in
Europe he said in his first
newspaper interview since tak-
ing over the Burton helm last
December.
The group intends to carry

on malting its traditional made-
to-measure suits as well as the
off-the-peg variety, with five
factories at Guisborough,
Goole, Doncaster, Walkden and
Bolton, each employing be-

tween 425 and 770 people.
There will also be some fac-

tory alterations and cutting
activities retained at the cen-

tra] services complex at Hud-
son Road. Leeds.
The bulk of the sales are
through Bunou’s chain of over
350 menswear shops, but neiv

markets are starting to open
up in America, for instance,

where a first foray has shown
that British-made three-piece
pinstripe and flannel suits

could go down very well.

Although important,, effi-

ciency iu manufacturing is

only one component in Bur-
ton's menswear equation. Mr
Spencer, who has had a glow-
ing track record with the
group's Topshop, Peter Robin-
son and Evans (Outsues)
retail chains, is aiming to
apply the same principles to the
men’s shops.

He has already weeded out
57 unprofitable stores and is

applying tighter trading prac-

tice, including speeding up
stock turnover. In France,
where Burton’s retains a small
retail chain, Mr Spencer has
cut stock levels by 40 per cent.
Short stock lead times are a

characteristic of Topshop, the
successful young woman’s wear
subsidiary. So is the principle

of allocating part of the store
area to independent franchises
to supply high-risk fashion
goods to “spice up” the basic
stock. Mr Spencer is experi-
menting along similar lines

with introducing franchises to

the men’s shops.
Suits, more or less equally

divided between made-to-mea-
sure and ready-made, account
for about 60 per cent of Bur
ton’s menswear sales, with con-
rentional-style jackets and
trousers taking up about
another 20 per cent.

Sweaters, anoraks. safari
jackets aud above all denim
jeans, which have swept
through male fashion of all

ages, play a small part in the
Burton mix. so far.

Fashion changes, in fabrics

as well as style, occur so
quickly in this area that it is

reckoned to be impossible t->

maintain production lines tu

cope.
Further meeting* between

management and union repre-

sentatives oi die 1.400 people
affected by the rationalization

are to take place next week.

Patricia Tisdall

in
Bank of

New South Wales
Incorporated in Australia with limbed liability

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF PROFITS

The 3ank of New South Wales announced today the lollop-

ing statement of consolidated profits for the half-year ended

31st March, 1977, based on unaudited figures.

halt

Year to

37 .3.7?

(Dlr.000

1

Income (after deducting mie/ssi pard and
transfers to contingencies including

provision for bad and doubtful debts)

Less
Expenses
Depreciation

Operating profit before faxes

Less Income, land and other ta<es

Hall
Year to

37.3.76

(Dlr.000

1

294.038 240 259

213.877
8,369

160,676
7.565

Operating profit

Less Minority interests of oulside share-

holders in subsidiary companies

Operating profit attributable fa proprietors

of Bank of N.S.W.

The above figures exclude the following

extraordinary items

Surplus on disposal of premises and other

capital profits

Adjustment for exchange fluctuations

Consolidated operating orofil includes

banking and wholly owned subsidiaries

contribution

A.G.C. Ltd.—Snare of profits

71.792

35.610

52.018

26.695

35.982 25.323

3 S35 5.874

27.047 19.449

455
675

503
(Ml

9 924

12,863

6 581

27.047 T&.449

In the second half, with some si?asonal iiahiner-t du^ ;o

high lax flow, cost of money is likely to be nigr.er. and Iracin.c

bank profits will beer the effect of the present high I'svc-i rf

statutory reserve deoosit in Australia raised to 10 pei cent from

21.2.77.

Consolidated results for the year £s a '.vnole ncl

expected to show the same rate of increase as for the first hs.'t.

The board today declaied an interim dividend ol 7 o

cent being 14o per share payable on i4lh Ju’y. 1977. Books vi’i

close "for determination Of dividend entitlement at 5 p m. on

16th June. 1977. . .

In conformity with ihc Government puces ?nd incomer

freeze the interim dividend has bssn held to the ralo paia >n the

same period last year.

Last year's dividend was made up 7.0 per cent mienm and

7.5 per cent final.
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Back to basics: Unit trusts 2

Tax privileges of the unit-holder

o\

ifi»

It was the end of an era yesterday for the National Savings Move-
ment as 250 delegates in varying moods of nostalgia and anger
flooded into Bournemouth's Town Hall for the last National
Savings Assembly. The voluntary National Savings Movement,
which sprang into being in the heyday of First World War
patriotism, is now fighting for its own life.

Delegates heard chairman Sir John Anstey. pictured above at

yesterday's assembly, outline the pattern of events which have
brought ‘the movement to this pass—the damning Page report on
National Savings, the abolition of the savings stamp and lastly

the removal of the movement's 580-strong Civil Service support

staff as a government economy measure next year.

The loss of the back-up staff certainly means no more national

assemblies. The question is whether it also means no more
National Savings Movement.

Unif trusts

The Investment Protection
Committee of the Unit Trust
Association is always inclined

to be a trifle backward in com-
ing forward, preferring to sort

out its differences with cor-

porate managements through
backstage manoeuvres rather

than in the full glare of pub-

licity.

Tnis week, however, in a

first-rime show of united oppo-
sition the association voted
against, and succeeded in stop-

ping, the emigration of two
quoted London Tin subsid-

iaries—Southern Kinta Consoli-

dated and Southern Malayan
Tin Dredging—to Malaysia.

The background to the issue

is that London Tin, effectively

nationalized by the Malaysian
government last year, wished
to re-domicile its collection of
quoted rin mining subsidiaries

in Malaysia in line with
nationalist aspirations to have
70 per cent of the country’s

natural resource industries

under government control.

The Unit Trust Association

has no quarrel with this, but
in the weeks leading up to

Tuesday's shareholders meeting
to approve this chaage it failed

to persuade the boards to pay
final dmdewls before the

groups left the United King-
dom, in view of the onerous
burden of double taxation in-

volved in payments from
Maltfysia.

Once the companies change
their domicile dividend pay-
ments become subject to

Malaysian withholding rax at

40 per cent, and the 60 per
cent residue is taxed again at

the standard rate in the hands
of United Kingdom share-
holders. This is a great dis-

advantage to unit trusts : the

trusts will have to pay 52 per
cent corporation tax on the
residue, after which the unit-

holder rhea has to pay income
tax on the subsequent distribu-
tion.
income and commodity

funds managed by Allied Ham-
bro, M & G, Save & Prosper
and Britannia are the chief in-
stitutional holders and in a
rare show' of strength, orches-
trated by Allied Hambro
managing director Mark St
Giles, the United Trust Asso-
ciation succeeded in mustering
enough votes to prevent two
companies securing the necess-
ary 75 per cent acceptance for
the emigration proposals. Two
other of London Tin’s com-
panies were successful.
The ball is now in the com-

panies’ court and the pressure
is on for them to pay at least
two thirds of the forecast final
dividend in the United King-
dom. It should be mentioned
that the shareholders will gain
a windfall capital benefit as
soon as the shares of the two
companies become premium
stocks.
From the UTA’s point of

view public moves are only
made in extremis, but the Lon-
don Tin affair does indicate
that, come the crunch, it is

prepared to put its mouth
where its, or rather, its unit-

holders’, money is.

This does not, however,
appear to herald any new cru-
sading instinct on the part of
the investment protection com-
mittees, who are still only
interested in tackling situa-

tions where they are firstly

directly affected and secondly
in sufficient strength, voting
wise, to put some muscle
behind the protest.

layments are classified as un-
franked inrr.jne ou which unit

MTrasts
Rt lastsomeaduke

Over 90 Unit Trust Groups offer, at the last

count, in excess of 380 authorised Unit Trusts. How
can the bewildered private investor know which to

choose?

Our awareness of this problem has per-
suaded us to establish a special Unit Trust Advisory
Service -one of the first of Us kind. This has been
done with the help of leading Investment Specialists.

The aim of this new service is to provide ex-
pert advice on the selection of the most effective

portfolio of Unit Trusts for you, structured on Equity

Funds in the UK and principal overseas markets.
Advice will be based on careful assessment of
lead ing Trusts prospects and management teams as
well as statistical performance.

ff you woufd like to fake advantage of this

important new service or seek advice on any other
aspect of investment, saving or lax, and if you have
at least £5.000 capital, ask Towry Law, one of
Britain's leading independent consultants on per-

sonal investment

For free impartial advice, send in this

coupon today.

,Asfe ¥wnvww
3 RS €/ indeoendent£ E3 ESI ES t/ independent Financial Advice £

I need your advice aboutUnitTrusts. Please send ma full details NOW

Towry Lew A Go. Ltd. u
Capal House, SI/62 New Broad SJ, London EC2M 1RR.01-588 5396 II
Licensed Dealer in Securities.Member of Corporation oi Insurance Brokers. H
Not applicable in the Republic oi Ireland fTTI_immmmmmmmmmmwm

What does the unit-holder

want from his investment?
Last week I explained die con-
cept of a unit mist for those
not already familiar with this

investment medium. The
second of our Back to Basics

articles about the Industry
examines the various choices

available to a unit-holder and
the income and capital gains

tax position.

One of the main advantages
of investing through unit

trusts is the special capital
gains tax concession enjoyed
by both the fund and the unit-

holder. Essentially, a unit-

holder paying basic rate tax
will not incur any liability to

capital gains on profits

amounting to £5,000 or less in

any tax year.
On total disposals below

£1,000 a year the unit-holder,
like any other investor, will

enjoy exemption from capital

gains tax.
Unit-holders selling their

units receive a tax credit of
17.5 per cent to offset against

their gains tax liability. Since
this tax concession was made
some four years ago the
amount of the tax credit has
been established at half the
basic rate of income tax and
moves up and down accord-

ingly.
On gains of less than £5,000

in any one tax year an inves-

tor, whether he is invested in

unit trusts or any other invest-

ment medium, can opt. if it is

mast favourable, to have half
his gains assessed at his mar-
ginal rate of income tax in-

stead of paying a flat rate of
30 per cent on capital ^profits.

Consequently, the basic race

taxpayer who has made profits

in unit trusts has a nQ tax
charge .on his gains. For the
assessment of ms tax liability

is based on half his gains
being taxed at 35 per cent,

equivalent ro a rate of 27.5 per
cent on the total.

The tax credit he receives
from the unit trust Is exactly
equivalent to this amount.
A higher rate taxpayer will,

however, have some liability. Tf

his top (that is marginal) tax
rate was 45 per cent overall,

for instance, his gain, if he
opted to be taxed under the
half income rule, as the gains
tax alternative is usually

described, would be taxed at
an effective rate of 22.5 per
cent. As 17.5 per cent would
be offset by the tax credit that
would leave only 5 per cent to

pav.
The maximum anyone can

pay on any amount of unit

trust profits is 124 P®* cent,

the high rate taxpayer with
substantial gains who is sub-
ject to gains tax at 30 per cent
still gets his 17 i per cent tax
credit.

Still on capital gains. The
unit trust itself is taxed at a
special rate of 174 per cent cm

Back to basics is a new series on saving and

investment designed for novice investors but

which we hope will be helpful to regular

readers, too.

rally be can -do iso* either by

buying units in an accumulator

fund or by buying accumulator

units in a fund, -and there arc

many of them, that offer this

facility. Obviously the urat-

holder 'does not “ receive"the
income but it must be declared

each - year. The unit trust,

group sends out the details to

unit-holders. ... .

Armed with technical and

administrative detail then.

Its gains. (A concession also

enjoyed by investment trusts.)

This gives the fund the addi-
tional advantage of rolling up
its profits at a faster rate.

Unitholders receive regular,
usually half-yearly, dividends
from theiT unit trust invest-

ments. The amount of these
payouts is governed by the in-

come received by the trust

from the normal dividend pay-
ments from the companies in
which It invests. .

Out of this is deducted the
annual management charge (a
maximum of 4 per cent of the
funds under management) and
the income is distributed to
shareholders net of tax.

The yield calculated by the
managers is based on the
grossed up amount of the divi-

dend paid to unitholders, after
deduction of management
charges.

Although itae unit-holder
receives bis unit trust dividend
net of tax at the standard rate

of 35 per cent he can reclaim

the tax (itemized on the tax

credit slip attached to the dis-

tribution voucher) if bis in-

come overall is too low to be

how does our aspiring unit

holder select from the 360

authorized trusts -the fund or

funds to .'suit his particular

requirements ?

He will find that unit trust

funds are broadly divided into

four categories. There are in-

come funds, where, the man-
agers invest with the primary
objective of obtaining good
yields ; capital growth • .funds,

where rise criterion is capital

appreciation; '
general -funds,

which aim for a reasonable
amount pf both, and finally

there are sperialist funds,
which concentrate investment
in one defined geographical
area, such as the Far East or
the United States, or one speci-

fic industry such os commodi-
ties. or again, one' type of in-

vestment, such, as recovery sit-

uations.

The last category tends to be
directed more towards the
experienced investor or profes-

sional advisers, than to the
novice, and for the snail saver

raxed. If be pays higher rate

tax, on the other band, he will

owe the Inland Revenue rather

more.
The unit trust does not pay

mx on the dividend income it

channels to holders except in

the case of unfranked income,

which bears the full corpora-

tion tax rate of 52 per cent

under the present regulations.

Then the unit-holder pays his

whack of tax on the distribu-

tion. Income from gilts and
other fixed interest securities

fall into this category.

In fact, most funds receive

only 4 to 5 per cent of their

revenue from unfranked in-

come against which the trust

maoagemeot charges can be
offset.

If a unit-holder wishes to

reinvest his income automaa-

tiw tracEfcOnai.

tween funds ^dch' ojSaj
higher than Average,

and those which - soft 13*
capital ap^eciation. ' TO

This distinction,

looks increasingly -out

Since the stock raftet sg
bath of 1974 profession^g
»rs have pakT a
more attention to fiuuh-#*
such as yield, while theSi
of pursuing capital gn>]*Sjj

the expense of that iiss-g®
out of favour.' ^5

Over the past couple
the income funds

"

very well, represented. fiS

'

lists of best performers

as capita! growthjfs cinttSfe
and it appears mat djS”
currently cornering t&e-TiSg
single proportion of -uewfggg
entering rite unit,

dustry.

For the basic, ratertaapMS
squeeze! by lofiatiwi

i

come fund can be the- k.
answer. Although iu&ig:
companies -and their
holders are - still .teogtadgn,

under, dividend- reqrirjftjg

there are ro constrainti, Aq
unit trust increasing, iarg
come, since die managgts:^
switch into higher jiggg
securities at wQL V^"

'.i a
:h

Marge
Drurnmc

The fifth in a series of articles explaining how to fill in the tax return
T <IM u,a IaaIcaJ rap tko - h ^Tj£L '

and how to

sort out

Last week we looked at the
first three sections under the _ •
general heading “Outgoings”. * ||Af9lIfWhlP'
The remaining section headed l/vUU%l IWIw
*• Other Outgoings ” scoops up
the rest of the tax deductible

TKS. under a deed of POymeiltS
covenant should be included
here. A deed of covenant is a | _

legally binding agreement fl B*B ft VIOW lQ
under which you pay a fixed 1

amount each year to a person,

charity or church. Although _ _ - -
you pay net of basic rate tax Cfl l"T QMT
you should enter the gross

amount in the form.

If you make alimony or

maintenance payments under a jy CrWl
court order nr some other "
binding agreement for main-

m
raining your children and .„ 1
separated or divorced wife, CupiTQI
you should enter the gross "

amount payable and the name
of the recipient. Unless they jmmm
are “small maintenance pay- 14U 1 1 19 Vi 1 1VI
ments ” basic rate tax must be
deducted at source, thereby
giving yourself rax relief. The I
gross amount will also reduce IU99Cr9
your tax at the higher rates

and the investment income sur-

charge.

™, «*, s m «, a.
tenant* payments ” they must autftor*s audio cassette How to

your

capital

gains and

losses

v.- -
.

— *

be made gross without deduc- prepare your tax return 1977-78,

non of income tax. For 1976-77 issued by Mobile Training and
small maintenance payments Exhibitions
were those that did not exceed
£12 a week or £52 monthly,
and if you made them the fact Gams and

purchase and sale. If yoa
sold stocks and shares':,*
stockbrokers’ booghtand^jg
contract notes will give the fc
formation.

If you acquired the iauct
' before April 6, 2965, die gjSK
lation is rather more coo-iiC

cated owing to the fart that.ivij-

only the gain or to i attritn^i

able to the period ufter April
-

6, 1965; that counts. »,

If you woudd like further
1

formation, on the subject
i aLi

the tax office fer its lee^
CGTJL If you are soil in dajgl
about a particular tnms3cnp£
show full details in jour foS5
or on an attached piecejuff
paper and ask the tax office toi*'

help you. If a lot of mooey’sA
involved you ought m seek

--''

professional advice. *
j

-

During the year ended April}

5, 1977, there were extensive} i

changes to the law on develops.
|

meat gains. The development ]
gains rules apply, in general 1

up to Jufy 3L 1976, and after !

that date development land tax' 1

takes over. These rules wiE
; 1

not affect the majority of tux-.-' 1

payers but it may be reassor- t

ing to know that your buIa I

private residence is exempt In 1

addition the first £10,000 of 1

realized development value is j
exempt and both husband sndf
wife ere entitled to the/
exemptions, ff you think you!
may be Hable to this tax you!

Gains and 'losses ou the saleand it you maae mem me ract vahjis «iu
that they were paid gross of unit trust units and mares
should be stated dearly on the in investment trusts must be

form so that you obtain tax shown separately from all

held for more than one year: entitled to the exemption. The applies if you have a second

your own life assurance " poll- most important of these for house occupied rent free by a
cies and deferred annuity con- the majority of indroduahs is dependent relative. Although

applies if you have a second ntust get professional advice,

house occupied neat free" -by a In me section headed Char*

denendent relative. AMtoodi geable -Assets -Acquired you-

relief at the basic rate. You get other assets—tins is because

no tax relief for voluntary pay- the net gains attract a special

this is exempt the fact , of the
sale shouiid.be shown in the
form.

must enter details of all assets^ . .^

,

you have bought during th«»c -

year ended April 5,1977, whicl^

ments.

If you pay rents or yearly

tax reduction.

interest to persons who are Iiv- gaan or capital loss can arise

ing abroad you must act as an not only when you sell an

Remember that a capital need be -entered hi the form.

unpaid tax collector and asset—such as land and buH ti-

deduct tax at the basic rate ings, stocks and shares, pic-
Aountnnhc tn ainMriTiM smrl iftwplrv.

is taxed as Hicome for higher gains tax, details must be in- ; If your losses for title year
rate taxes only). None of these chided in the form. exceed your gains moke sure

need be entered hi the form. If you have soM your house that the loss as -entered in the

As cash itself is excluded no during the year ended April 5, form end stated as saah. It can
details are required of move- 1977, and are quite sure that it be carried forward - against

If your losses for the -year
exceed your gains make sure
rfwt the Wwk m entered in the subsequently

_

sold. Enter pa,.

date, description and f«#
cost—or the market value if thq

ments in aash,‘ bank deposits, is exanpt I suggest you. do not gains in Aarer years. There is v^LjWaft, 0
a

tvT
building society deposits and waste- ame catouteting * gain m> time.&mL

. SS?.rl«Si
before making the payments, tures, antiques and jewelry', the like.-_ taxable. In oalcirfating the gain or T*h?e^a^®®d by the donor fur

loss rememberyou are deduc- “P^^ttansfer. rax purposes,

dng d. origin^* plus h~
Enter the name of the reap- but also when you give an In addition there is ihe Simply state nbe address of the

ient and the gross amount of asset away. Ihe measure of small disposals exemption. If property and in the money col- ring the original, cost plus buy-

the payment. The tax office sale proceeds in sudi a case is the toted proceeds of sates and unm write the - word ing -expenses from the disposal r~~~*
will collect the basic rate tax the market value on the date gifts,

-- « *— bome wlu“ Trmst °e shovm ‘ '

from you in due course.

The section headed “Altera-
of the gift.

seeing “exempt”. If the tax office proceeds tess sdAing expenses.
expenses in the tax year, does wants more mfoavnation they Yon should fist each

There are a number of exemp- nor exceed £1,000 you are will ask for iL Ihe same point separately showing the date of Vera Di Pateta
rioos in Untaxed Income or tions. These include house- exempt from capital gains tax.

Outgoings since April 5. 1976” hold goods, personal belong- Only one £1,000 exemption is

is designed to help the tax ings, jewelry and all other allowed for a manned couple,

office charge you the right chattels provided each is worth However, aJehougb exempt, you
amount of tax. So far as in- £1,000 or less at the time of are asked to enter in your form
come, is concerned only both acquisition and disposal, the words “disposals not

changes in untaxed income are Private motor cars are exempt, exceeding £3*000”. If you find

required.
s _

So are chattels that have a that aroiough the proceeds
The nexr section is “Capital predictable life of 50 years or were below £1,000 yau made a

Gains and Development Gains.” less (boats, for example) but loss, at wifi be in your interests

Details of any gains and losses note that commodities and to calculate mid enter the loss,

which you have made in the plant and machinery used in a Ihere are a few other
year ended April 5, 1977, trade are liable. exemptions but you are asked
should be shown in the section Other exemptions are sav- to include dentists on your form

However, akhougi exempt, you
are asked to enter in your form
the words “disposals not
exceeding £1*000”. If you find

chat ahhough the proceeds

year ended April 5, 1977,
should be shown in the section
'Chargeable assets disposed ings certificates: premium

to calculate mid enter the loss.

There are a few other
exemptions but you are asked
to include details on your form

"

so tiwt the tax office can sat-

bonds: gilt-edged securities isfy itself that you
.

really are

Fixed interest portfolio

Stocking up again . • •

Widely actiamed by financial journalists and

investment advisas, M&G's Recovery Fund, de-

signed to prodnee capital growth, ended Marcb as

Bntami bestyerfoniang anil trust over the 12-

madb mid six-year periods. It has a poScy of

baying the shares of companies that have faflen

upon bard tones. Many of these companies re-

mivci, aimuuMKiia muun im mitaui staauiuii _ 1 ,
~

M&G tas been able tobni^f^h rewards ova- the Jb " 1

1 WOWATSTOlMVEn r^ loRecwray Fond mvetore. An uirestmont 1 lo: M&G GROUP LTD,THREE QIWS.T0WIR HILL, LONDON ec3r 6B0.

In the accompanying tables
will see, first, my original f

meat account for a 10 per cent later in the year is likely to

will see, first, my original fixed return. mean a fall in the capital value
interest portfolio set up to- ‘

__

If I were paying no tax this of marketable fixed interest i

wards the end of January this is where the liquid part of my investments and, since longer-
and beneath it the port- portfolio would be going any- dated stocks will fall most
which I would be birying way, because you cannot claim sharply, I would, in going into

.

now were I setting out
_
with bade the tax paid on a building the market, choose a partially

the same objectives—maximum society investment. It is true defensive strategy in staying -

income, safety and the prospect that you have to give a month's short.

of some growth in the return notice to take your money out So, where with my first port-
on the £15,000 nominal which of such an account, but I do folio I chose a long-dated gilt.

cf£l,000 at the tune of the Fimtfs bunch in May
| TELEPHONE 01-626 4588m section to be completed by d applicants. | fcT

1969 had, at the offered price on dfi May 1977, fyiglDMr: • : ij ^pom to .£4,792 indudine ranvested 1r — I
mean a fall in the capital indue I During Has period the F.T. Industrial Onfinanr I

-fivaJ intara.. I I I I J .. i I - . !• ‘ •
Index, which does not include reinvested t&come,

has gone up by 9-3%.

ISUMAME

1 04 IfADDRESS

Invedors should regard unittnreJs as a Iwg-tero |

I have to invest.

For anyone with such objec-
tives conditions have obviously
changed very much for the
.worse in the intervening period
—the Bank of England's mini-
mum lending rate, for example,
has come down from 19-1 per
cent to 8 per cenq and other
rates have fallen at least .as

fast, if not faster. But I do
not think that is anv reason for
those living on their capital to
give ud the search for a good
and reliable return.

This time round, however, T
would be working on the pre-
mise that _ interest rates are

I
likely to rise again—long-term
rates towards the end of the
year and short-term rates rather
sooner. At that stage T would
want to have my money free

to put into something which
offers a better return. So I do
not want to lock it away where
I cannot get at it—in, say, a
local authority investment; and
I am prepared to take a little

less now for the sake of keep-
ing my options open.
So I would keep part of my

portfolio very liquid, patting it

into a building society invest-

ment account for a grossed up
return of 10.77 per cent. That
will fall if the societies lower
their rates again, in which case

investment and not suitable for money needed at

short notice.

The price of units and the income from Hem may
go down as well as up.

Net income tram the fund Is investments te auto-

RF *80517

not think I would miss many this time round I would go for
opportunities because of that, a corporation issue, GLC 121
Any rise in interest rates

HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO
<1>

Purdasr Yield at Price

prto 21/1/77 now

Treasury 1Sj%
C11S21MB EI10 14.1

BnUarj Leyland
urvseeuiwi

loan 1998-2003 E39J a 2 £3K
Turner A NewdH

unseeurert

loan 1955-WOO ET7f IS.

7

E8B3

Trust Houses
Fone 123d 9.2 147p

Grattan
Warehouwes S4p B.7 131p

per cent 1983, which at £104
woaid yield me more than I
could gee on any site manuring
shore of 1990.

In arranging for income
growth I would go out on a
limb, buying Lonrho for its
high yield and the fact that it
has recently been allowed
through the u Inchcape gap ”

and is free of dividend control.
With that purchase, though, I

[fjij pompteteMs sadno if you nsb to natea
Li-J heap SBmiiwestnadhom £500.

yields appear in the F.I and other leading newspapers
daily. The price includes an initial charge of 34% and
there is an annual charge of 4% (plus VAT).

You can buy or sell units on any business day.

Contracts for purchases or sales mil be due for settle-

ment? or 3 weeks latw.The Trustee is Barclays Bank

1 WISH TO INVEST
|
£ . l inACCOMULAnOflunifaofthe

M&G Recovery Fund at the once mime on recant of ttris application.

Gwstetbr)
edwine* Wands. I!5

'..

Btentxmaeolany

•

Trust Company Limited. The Fund is a wider range a tfjyiI1[J)
.

security authorised byllie Secretary of gate for Trade. nmmU
Commission at is payable Id accredited agents.

M&G is a member ol the Unit Trust Association.
'

TWOWAYSTOINVEST MonWy Saving (nMnnia&a nontij.

risk as I would want Into my

Thursday's jwjcm-

HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO
t2)

Running
Purchase
price"

yield

%

Building society

mv. accts . 10.77

GLC 125% 1983 £104 12
BAT Investments

•'

104% unsec
loan stock
1990-95 £81 125

Wilkinson Match
10% conv
1953^8 £33 12.1

Lonrho 79p 12.4f

i a^SL."sa.d » » «*
1 would transter my money TO septMinar, i»rr.

In the first place I would
buy the Wilkinson Match 10 per
cent convertible, 1983-98, which
at £83 is yielding almost four
points more than the ordinary,
into which it can be converted
at any time in the n&xt seven
years.

Finally, T -would choose the
BAT Investments 304 per cent
unsecured loan stock 1990-95,
acting on the assumption chat
a high coupon will limit its
volatility should prices start to
head downwards, and <tfcat as a
big issue the stock is in any
case highly marketable, should
the price performance give me
feet -odd enough' to make me
want to sefi out.

can start a Saving Plan

assy3ncepa
fey J®* «.00 a

J
1 WISHT0SME]£ 1each montfrin the M&G Recovery Fund.

7 '

™ntbly payment, payabteto M&G
reTief at mrrenl rates ofjU7-50 for eacb £100 paid. | TradtoaiSW
On a £10 Plan, tax relief at present

. rates cart bring J .

'

down yi^rn^mcrithfy costto onlyC8'25, with which | MWctTn" —
you buy units worth considerably more. name and address of i

Regular investment of ttris type also means that
*

-

yon can lake advaniagstrf the inevitaWe fluctuations I
•

in the price of urats through Pound Cost Averaging,
” "

.
.

whichgnreywa positivearilhme^ I —:

causeyour regularinvestmaitbuys nwre unite I
the price is low and fewer when iits high. ton also get >

|
IWMf AWD ADOfiESS W USUAL DOCTOR flowhom reJereroMW? be WHls)

throt^hout the period if your age at enbv is 54 or I
under ()#omen58), and rather less up toju;, aiaj lautei Ha* up SO 13.

iFyoucKhmorstopyourpayraerttsdiirlnglhefirst 1

a Natinal Savings Bank invest-

four years there is a penalty, and the tax authorities I
reQufreustorrekeadedWoD.soyoushodW

t«arauiuiff
consrier fire Plan fortes? than five years. 81% to 84% . V

ac^^JRE
.—u ’

'

WepwdjrsonyoiffsterHngagtiBinwstedeicflOtM ,IW£ —

. M&G is a member rithe e Office Assotiafion.
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< ry. -Y. ."ly -

‘tcs to equities jcominaed am? -\though “ehora'’ “were 'largely^ my Wed on tfte Lpocton stodr neglected
'

factor
qnwtert-

redoo

f.T3-- &*- fife saarat end
;
.farther. bad' nSws from &e couv

yf
c-

* tns'i N P-°T eg- 03trr;e1piapJ>Z? .. panj tbe-.-fotfowing day when
Vints sfoce the B^eyfoqs mga° shareholders ' were told 'that
r Ae year was fo^cbed^nst; an : application.- for dividend

days, even
re fin

- r . . ir . . —
*, . m'p-umuuu- iwi uiyiuttuu

'

r,

j

»bt trading, day® ago.. T restraint ; -exemption bad beta
»fj<i

(
macy. dje to* fumed..down. *.

"ij a eqt, bom Afeitostitu-
-. .Tb*.Shares, regarded as oire

uv. >«* and the. public four. rev of the* market “ beacons r.feB
-

.
‘.Jt tabled the days more than two;: i3p_to 482p over the week .

•

• -ars ago flAaa tffeJBhnjWJ 1

‘i After. lesco’s deciibn itb
•

Jf, ;>»venng front its lowest point
.
Abandon Green Shield, stamps

s- modern tjmes. -.But .this umd.:.tbe. food retailing sector,,-fear-;" ,r

t; .
advance is more ..^crtmg^Ying a . hi* -street prices- war,

sed even if . the'. jyacg.-TfflS',.'. wore a. dejected look. later,
r
\\ sen the financial commtnttty the company afiayed these

surprise. "
.. \

*— — - ^
•

’ U The' insntutkmS.^'appear,t©
Hie conchnaon

;.w come to. ..

irJ'it the eooiwmy/atftfflr.swem
uake dawns on

,
~'i way to

,:»redov«y: arttt-tnac

-'’r-r^iation 'cannor;b* far. away.

..^The week. was. «iven a^ood
*

-• m,l xn by the TWirfesale
j
Prices

vih^dex winch, indicated- that

Nation -might'just be- on the

he ag»»»n- This buoyant mood
,

s even moire pronounced on
"-. '•'-esday but the following day

- '
"•*£ insritntionr withdrew, ieav-

_ 'i : r
- V the . field clear for the

J,
|:

“ctUators to' ’take profits on
-»ir short-term positions.

Inspired -byl widespread- talk ,
- oh.- —

fears.
. at a. meeting 'wkh in^

sdmdontd ; ^xwmofders ‘' and
the shares were a. little easier
at 42Jp.
Also in die ,bl* street, mens,

wear group Burton, was : depres-
sed. after:., hews, of factory
closures and-.she ' Joss of .1,400

jobs was -qmcidy'folldwed by a
first-half- loss. The . group
blames changing fashions for
its problems and the - shares
dipped lOp to 74p.

SbeH, at 536p, .met. with, a
good, inkjd ‘response da -

qaatter figures above expecta-
tions and, news diet the- dm*
dead exempaon fight is tn

.
go

it the following day’s trade
ores might be.good- enough:

!: >show a risible surplus, Thurs-
.irf -proved ' to -be the best

'cjision so far tMs. vear.botb in-

- ^ality and quantity. - -;•
.

The mood; was also . helped
the absence of a -half-

Specidotlon over its North
Sea. stake in the Thelma Field
helped Oil Exploration to .jmnp
,56p to 170p, Winle P &: O. also
-strongly in the North Sea, rose
l5p-to 161p after fhe,chairman:
:ha>d exduded, this -rime'
bebig : a - least; 4he possibility

rights

Bank bans

This isthe timeto think of borrowing
Wearing my banking corres-

pondent hat; ‘ hive recently

been looking at file converse
of

. what I dunk should be the
strategy for fixed interest ini

rasters, which is described oa
die opposite page
-Last .week**- - announcement
by Lloyds Bank, that ir was
Tnating down the rate of in-

taest which • it ‘charges to

bomrwers on personal loans,

means that almost aH the banks
have no reversed the increases
In charges which .they, imposed
last autumn wben interest rates

In general were going through
the roof.

.They have not, however,
reversed them far and the first

question for those, who would
Eka to borrow, is therefore

whether , they should borrow
yet-..-. ....'.
The answer, I regret to say,

is probably yes. By tradition,

the banks change the rates they
charge on personal loans very
infrequently and, having put
them down in some cases twice
already this year, I am very
touch doubt if- they wifi be

fog k again for quite some
rime. • :

.

It is true that British interest
rates in general are a long way
below the banks charge on per-
sonal loans, but, with Ameri-
can. interest, rates starring to
rise again, and likely to meet
the trend at home, the proba-
bility is that the gap mil be

THE COST OF PERSONAL LOANS
(%)

.

a* a*
1 yearloan

Barclays

16.65

Lloyds

16.4

Midland

17.46

NaiWest

16.44

Bank of

Scotland

173

Clydesdale

17.5

Co-op
Sank

15

Royal Bank
of Scotland

16.48

Williams
& Glyn's

17.5

Yorkshire

19.5

2 yearloan 16.65 18,7 17.72 16.71 17.7 17.7 15 16.7 17.7 19-7

3 year, loan 16.65 16.5 17.51 16.53 17.43 17.43 15 16.46 17.4 19.3

Maximum
personal loan £2,000 •

£1.500 •
£2 .500 £1.500 £1.500 £5.000 £1.500 £2,000

Must account ba
held already ? No Yes Yes No No NO No No Yes No

'Overdraft
charges 114-13* 115-124 114-134 115-12J IOj-114 nj + 11J + 101-114 1ii+ 124-14J

'Amounts vary. Check with bank manager.

nanowing rather than widen-
ing from now on. So, mriess
you are prepared to postpone
your borrowing, perhaps until
next year, this as as good a
moment as any to take it on.

It has to be said, too, that
while “true” interest rates of
16 per ceni-plus look hair-raising
to the borrower—after all, you
would have paid as much again
as you originally borrowed in a
little over six years—die old
arguments for borrowing during
a period of high inflation are
a* strong as ever they were.
Provided you are certain you

can manage the repayments

—

and the banks have to be cer-
tain of char or they will nor
advance you the loan—then you
must be winning if you are bor-
rowing at, say, 16! per cent per
annum and rhe value of the
money you bare borrowed is de-
clining at a faster rate.

So, while inflation remains at
its present heights, borrowing,
all the old saws notwithstand-
ing, is a good thing.
A word should be said about

the "true” rate of interest, ar
which all the banks now quote
their personal loans. When you
take out an overdraft—or run
into tbe red—the interest you

will be paying to tbe bank
relates to the amount which
you still owe them. With a per-

sonal loan, however, a “flat”
rate of interest, now in the
region of 9 to 10 per cent for

most banks, will be charged on
the amount which von originally

took out all the way through
tbe currency of the loan, even
thou* you are paying off the
capital month by month.

Obviously, the' effective rate

of interest is a lot higher than
the “flat” rate would at first

suggest and it is this effective

rate which the banks now quote
as their “ true ” rate, and

which is shown in the accom-
panying table.

Which is it better to do

—

borrow on an overdraft or take
out a personal loan ? That
depends on two things—how
you read tbe future course of
interest rates and what the
bank manager will let you get
away with.
The rate charged on a per-

sonal loan is fixed for its dura-
tion, while that on an overdraft
will go up and down at a cer-

tain margin over the bank's
base rate, the size of the margin
depending on how high your
financial standing is.

So, if you think that interest
rates are going to stay low, it

is obviously better to take out
an overdraft, if you can get
one ; and, if you think that base
rates will go shooting back up
to last autumn’s heights, then a
personal loan is probably a
better ber. I do not, myself,

think that, but I do think that

you will have a hard j<fb to

persuade your bank manager to

give you an overdraft of any
size. Personal loans are a lot

more profitable.

Finally, a word about the
information shown in the table.

Do not take the maximum
figures given as absolute: some
banks will give more for

specific purposes—home loans,

for instance. The Co-op will

not, which to some extent
balances tbe fact that the rate

it quotes is so much better than
those quoted by everyone else.
Bear in mind that although

you may not actually need an
account ar a bank to' apply for
a loan, you will have to open
one immediately, and most
banks will expect pretty good
references. If you are the sort

of person at whom most bank
managers would raise their eye-

brows, try the Yoikshire, but
not otherwise: there is no
reason why you should sub-

sidize tbose who are.

If you are not planning to

rak-p out your loan immediately,
remember that the Trustee
Savings Banks have well-

advanced, if temporarily
stymied, plans for entering this

field, too.

Adrienne Gleeson
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INCOME
GX Income - 22.6 874
London ‘Wall Bfeh Inc 21 .0. . . 78.5

FramlingtMi Income 47.8 .. 704.6

Henderson' Hi^ Inc. 17.5 1

'

Gdrno<x^ High Inc 173^
|
Target Income 17.0-

Mv&‘ G. Hifil Income .36.7

KevTncmnB 16^
VOlled. Ham HighIfld 153
Gariiol BBgh .Yield F 14.9

Antony Gibfw income 14.8

Ionian Incotne.M 143
London Waji .Extra .In 13.8

WHft~G Extra Yield
.
133

Tyndall Scottish Inc 133
T&rget Claymore- - 13.0

Efnicoru Income - - -- 12.8

Howan High Yield ' 12.7

. Schroder-Income F -123
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.
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U3
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. '
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Wsenoughtogive an investor heart failure,
You heara lotabout the effect fluctuating interest rates

and shareprices have oninvestments. .

But,in our opinion,not nearly enoughabout the effect

on investors themselves.
• \5fe're Finance for lndustry and,ifyouVe£1,000 ormore

to invest,andenough excitement in your life already,our fixed-

interest,fixed-termd^xsits couldbejustwhat the doaor
ordered.

Theattractions offixed interest.
The interest rate onFinance for Industry Term Deposits

is fixed tbe dayyoumakeyourinvestmentand remains fixed for

thetermyouagree.
. Whichmaybe 3,4, 5,6, 7, 8,9,or even 10years.(As you

may expect,the longer the term, the higher the interest rate.)

Interest is paidtoyou every six months,^without any

deduction forincome tax.(Whether you’re liable to taxon it

.
depends onyourpersonal tax situation.)’

Andat the endofthe term,thesumyou deposited is

paidback in full.

Irrespective ofthe economic climate,you know exactly

what you're going to getand exactlywhen you're going to get it.

Yburmoney is puttogood use.

FFITermDeposits were devised to enableprivate
individuals to bads:private enterprise.

Yourmoneywill be channelled into a particularly

importantsectorsmaffercompanieswhobetween themaccount
foralmost athird ofall that Britainproduces.

Our subsidiaryICFChas invested inmore th2n4>000

suchsmaHerggyanies over the last 30 years.

Thestrengthsof Financefor Industry Ltd.

FFTs total investments amount to over£500 million,

spread across diewhole ofBritish Industry.

FFTs shareholders are the Bank ofEngland, the Bank of

Scotland,Barclays,Lloyds, Midland, Clydesdale,The Royal

Bank cfScotland,Williams and Glyn's,National Westminster

and Courts& Co.

Hewgoodarate of interest?
Today's rates areshown here.Youcan check current

rates any SaturdayorMonday in the financial Times,orany

.dayby telephoningFFIorone ofICFCs area offices.

.

Forafixed-mteresLfixed-terni investment as simple and

sound as fins,we think you'll findthem attractive.

Makinganinvestment madeeasy.

Sendus the couponand we’ll sendyouan FFITerm

Depositproposal formand,#you^wish,our latest annual report.

• /SyOThavetodoisam^Ietethefbmiandretumit

withyourDeposit psaa
^ Andttoyou canrelax.For years.- §Sa In I

Finance for industry

FFI
FIXED

INTEREST
FIXEDTERM
DEPOSITS

Todays rates

m%-m%

j
Rates for deposits ofn,000-£25,000

j

received no later than 20/5/77:

Term (years> 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Annual Interest% ID?* 11 11! 4 1 J!
-• IW 12 12W 12ic

lb:The OlidCashieg Finance for IndustryLtd
91 VfoertooRoad,London SE1 8XP.Tfcfc 01-9287^2ezL 177

Pleasesendme a Proposal Form

Pleasesendme the latest FFI Reportand Accounts

Name(Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms):

Aridn^

RegisteredNo: 397156London . i -rrsj
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Stock markets r.

Profit-taking but index up 17.7 on week
Though confronted with the unchanged, or a shade firmer. pected early next week. well report bit TncentrOI which lowered bp to 4%P- IS'

sniAlIeM trade deficit for more A number of stocks which After announcing a £33m slumped 8p to l5Gp andBurmoh investment recommen
than a year and a quarter-pouH for various speculative reasons rights issue, Thomas Tilling was a shade firmer at 83p after belped Glaxo to resirt me

m the Minimum. Lending- have been in demand this week were lowered 4Jp to Slip and die annual report. - with a rue of 3p to 51Sp.
^ate, shares made little bead- succumbed to profit-taking. the prospect of a Department of In stores. Burton A con-
way after early profit-taking. Notable among these were Trade investigation into a sub- tinued to reflect this week’s

Cxnnxms International dn<^ t**e FT Index had Reyrolle Parsons, off 6p to sidiaxy proved too much for unhappy • news, gmng Mp
ect to earn a tot morlost 2.7 and though there was 210p in spite of the Drax go- Cosalt which dipped 7p to 54p. another 4p to /4p and serving .“L
tn Auirust 31 than 19‘

then an attempt- at a minor ahead, BTR which reacted 7p Ahead of figures due next to unsettle other strces where
' “£5*““

rally, it soon petered out and to 240p, Storey Brodiers 4p to week, L. Lipton continued to Gus A fell jP to 237p. Hbose , J
different afteby the dwe die index was 2.4 116p and Banting Gibson which find favour and rose another of Fraser, though, firmed

Suldown at 467.8, a net gam oF came off no less than 20p to 18p to 68p, making a gain of another penny to 124p—up 38p P™*™* "*“

*

,
“

17.7 over the week. 2SSn. 35o over the week over the week—on continued i ms year, uravans stwu

unchanged, or a shade firmer.
A number of stocks which

for various speculative reasons

well report hit Tricentroi which lowered 6p to 396p. But an
£ggm slumped 8p to l5Sp and Barmah investment recommendation

Glaxo to resist the trend

In stores. Burton

Serenity at

BaWitert
inquiries

closed

on

road to better times

Notable among these were Trade investigation into a sub- tinued to reflect this week’s
Catioans Intenudional does not

evrolle Parsons, off 6n to sidiarv Droved too much for unhappy • news, giving Mp ^sng.apc
expect to earn a tot more this * Corporation. ^ Lord
year to August 31 than. 1975-7os Emtil of Hale, took

to 240p, Storey Brodiers 4p to week, L Lipton continued to Gus “ A ” fell 3p to 237p. House
116p and Hunting Gibson which find favour and rose another of Fraser, though, firmed

£2.1m before tax, but the story
should be different after tax.

The profits mix is changing.

inquiries Though stiH some-ww4n ^tio Measwhite there is a foil

'• * ' mitfdi - the £1

5

m of 1973, Rush
_
order hook" cm the construction

PlACPn r‘“ &_Xbmkins, the prppwrvjnirM^- add. : despite the 4rastic cut-

vIl/iJvU : - - meat and estate- development 5^]^ public 'expenditure.

By Our Financial.Staff
' 8P0UP* SPI W*’ order book also - spreads

AH was serenity at the annual out
- ^. into' the following year. In

meeting of giant paper, pack- housebuilding the .
easier

ygrtw and commodities group provweM in TS76. - With the
korrotefog trend- should ' soon

Ster- Corporation. Lord contraction be. rSicted in increased

Etroil of Hale, Gt&fcnan, took
hous- 4®™* mirgiiEr re-

in' his' stride '« March'-fire at
renewed^ tratr^cy ^a tti^hous-. a constant problem'' with

Ettesmere- group «*“• * maceriaIs '

in ! his' stride '« March'"fire- at

Ellesmere Pocrwhere the group
has ks United Kingdom pulp ter providing some £508,000

While profits were being token
m rc*05*' speculative stocks,
pharmaceutical group Willows
Francis was again in demand.
The shares closed 5p up at 61p.
The key to the interest is a
30 per cent stake held by a
Swiss comoany, Churfirsten. For
some months, dealers have ex-

pected takeover news.

The trade figures, though im-
proved, did nor quite match up

285p. 35p over the week. over the week—on continued

Others to lose ground for a Averys, which reported last talk of possible bid moves in

similar reason were Gallenkamp Tuesday, was another to be sup- the offing.
. . . .

"A" 8p to 295p and LaSSce ported and spurted 9p to 172P- Mjjrthj.*
gj

Scott at 13SP. On the positive F°r the last-named diere was likel.hoodof a bid. J. lost

side, Cohnore Investments rose so“e ^wwjnd talk- znothec5pjo 134P, while on
2*p to 221o after terras from la oils. Shell reacted 14p to the property pitch Peachey

motor dealer T Cowie and 536p on further consideration of were Firmer by a penny to 5lp

SS^was also .peSSTve ^ quarterly figures. Oil Ex- after the eventful annual meet,,

mand for ShMpbridge up 6p to

another 5p .to 134p, while on
the property pitch Peachey
were firmer by a penny to 5lp

beyielding id per cent.

mand for Sheepbridge up 6p to P*orati°° cootinood
,

-

1?
fce *°?- jliar_:_t i_, Staveley Industries made a good 'JS^rd had^fouad do’

85n Haves Wharf l?n tn ifUn spurred by Thelma Field hopes, Among the industrial .leaders, nc 7n ta «2_ j.ut «!.».« ¥*?* ™e Doani aaa touna m
where sass rsvea

F^ week. Late in the day. a dry- drop ISp to 652p and ICT were «Por“ ‘A™.

* could pieced some months ago- found
notbsng untoward.- mansMi

-
- LordErroH added, “ should
now be re^rded as dosed”.
- A year ago the ebainnan smd

since year-end, .raid . the re- devdopmait for a indost^^
mainder is expected to be sold and houang complex

_
dur^x;

in the next 12 mouths. .
.. this: year. Thu is a joint

to the bullish expectations ported). The company says that
which played such a prominent lf has investigated recent share
part in Thursday's strong gains, movements-^which have been

F. H. Lloyd/ mentioned here week’ Late in tJie dav- a dr?
yesterday, were steady at 75 !p T j.
(not 99p as inadvertently re- JL&tfiStLatest dividends

In gilts, the early exhaustion

it has investigated recent share Company
movements—which have been <and P*£ value)

almost entirely between the fSSf’lSS*
of the 9J per cent. 1982. “ tap ” institutions—and can find no c^Sek (2Simade for a bright opening, but evideoce of a stake being built T _ Cowie (5p) Int

Barlow Rand (RIO) Inf
John Beales (20p> Fin
A. & C. Black (2Sp) Fin

xt was not sustaioed.
Here. too. the MLR cut and

’ John Crowther (2Sp> Fin
. As foreshadowed here a short Federated Chons (25p)

the trade figures were largely while ago, the likelihood of a Fllzwilloa (25p) 1-5 — 4 1/7
,‘x4

discounted and by the close Generaie Occidentale bid for -SSokiSf Fin Hi 2 SB 2 33medium and long dates had the Cavenham minority appears tatmn iocs F/n^
“5p FUl

i‘
69

1.5 24/6 3.5 3.0
retreated to positions, half a to be moving closer and Caves- Dividends in tfds table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
point better than then- over- bam s snares were suspended at Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis,
night levels and “ shorts ” were 143p with an announcement ex- To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share.

Rash & Tompkins (25p) Fin 1.69
SOvcnnincs Fin 2

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago

7~
.date total year

7W — — 24*
1-58 2 — 238 2
3.39 3.12 — 4.39 33B
0.65 0.6 — 1.53
0.59 0.53 o.a - 033
2.0 4.31 4/7 — 1.94
1.5 4/7 — 1.94

0.71 0J1 — — L84
1.69 1.46 4/7 2.56 2.33

1

iiTthe ne« 12 Smiths. -
.

this: year. This is a joint

After - earlier. 1 figures, ^Earnings a share in 1976 show ture in which the MrapanyJ^g;.
Staveley Industries made a good u_ j j a rise from 5p to 8.5p and, as t 51 P*r ceat share. A widot

junxpbf 7pto 253d but sh^rS
“ 'ftSctie uul 'y^ut..is .range of .house, types is being*

to lose ground after statements
jnve~jKa£jon - lifted, from' 3-59p gross to -3J5p." built mih a Ja^.-

^

were Kush * Tompldns 3p to f°7
e
f°
gaT?;,

r ,;nT°^T Turnover rose £rom,£26^n to suitable for fira-wne were.
#6^ Federated Cheirical fSlnZ 'Interest wasrent f^m Efforts also .confine to -ofitrnn *

2p to 60p, John Beales gained £355,000 to .£211,000 .. after work orerws, particularlym

&&M,".S aSSS£'2SSiftS3i5

Equity, turnover oin May 12 was -The chairman -also said that" —:—
.
~— ' ’ ”—“— •

Active steg^iterday accord
1 Foreign I Discount market

“8 next momh. Damage and losses ' Earty indicaflons of shortage on
were Shell, ICI, Glaxo, BP, ^ covered by insurance. For tXCflOIIQO • Lombard Street, proved exagger-

4p to wp, jonn ueates gameu
3p to 54p and motor dealer Ajest
Bratton . Fortibaw,- mentioned f,.

Horanon and Gonservative MP :

Mr Alesmir Goodbd:had.bene-
fited from incentive.' -arrange-.

here, were lip to the good at Mr Hbrsmmi is -sfilii

Equity, turnover tin May 12 was
non-executive director: j

•

~The chairman trIso said that'
£ll&87m (23,142 bargains). ^ dosed Ellesmere
Active stocks yesterday, accord- Port plaot should be open again
ing to Exchange Telegraph, next rnontii. Itemage and' tosses
were Shell, ICI, Glaxo, BP,
Oil Exploration, Distillers,

Beecbam, P & O, Lloyds, MicL

are covered by insurance. Foe
rood .measure the latest

financial figures confirm his.
<W»" Barclays, Averys,

] optimism about this year.

.

MuvcrxniDcs rm * j.w
• r-VTvr • i. r-r* -j-— . - .

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Unilever, JSeaverOroolc- BowBter-ims done much to
Elsewhere in Easiness News dividends are shown on a gross basis. A ,

- Reyrolle Parsons ana lessen tax problems..by hoisting
To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share. Sheepbridge^ • the nrooortion of. profits Barned

Fed Chems
powers to

near £3m
The recovery at Federated

Chemical Holdings continues
apace.

Tioxide is now being Treated
as an associate and this has
helped the group to hoist its

pre-tax profits for 1976 to a
record £2.9m. This compares
with £50 LOGO a year ago and
the previous year’s ** high ” of

£1.54m. The board notes that if

Tioxide had been treated as an

T. Cowie foray for Colmore
looming into head-on clash

Foreign Discount market
CvAmhm'a ' ' Early indications of shortage onEXCnangc - Lombard Street proved exagger-

. ... . at&l yesterday, and. in the event,
\ Sterling -SiSSy. the ^Stitet coasted
an earlier. SMo (S1.7136) .

losing through the day with rates de-
thdee points on Mance to dose dJninn fran, -aSbr.74 per cent to
at $1.7192 agunst tiie dolim* com- aronnd 6i per cent bytonchtlme.
pAred ylih ttJttljiytCTljlit. The "DmSng tfcrftErnoon, theycou-

' trade-wetabted^ . eCEemve Annex downward nntfl books were
to -6U against ELS at finally rnled-

off within a band of
Thursday’s dose. ” V-s

.. . j par itent to 5}- per cent.. Char-
Dealers said the tote decline by jog hanks, were -mostly *iH»er Bat

die pound was' of no- particnlir m> \fcre l^nitinp funds end houses
slgdacance. There - was some repotted they were able to take
selling when New York_ opened, money in -size where needed. The

pared with £1JIM. overnight. The
trade-weighted effective .index

By Ray Maughan
T. Cowie, the

But Cowie, which yesterday although some penetration has
and revealed^- profits

Chrysler distributor, is running £325,000 to £510,000 in the six
been made in the Midlands, Col-
more would take Cowie. much.

battle with its near months to erd-March, 1977, further into this area with Bri-

£900.000 cash and paper offer already has a strong base
for Colmore Investments. Less than two months ago it —franchises.

tish and overseas—mainly Fiat

The terms of the offer are bought a 20.4 per cent stake in With a strong contribution

.7. j.ri.x'TL in?? i-.i three Colmore shares for every Colmore from „Maurice James from the finance operation, Red
rarm-w piQ* Tbs.TvtmmiJ* Gowfe ordinary and 30p in (Holdings) for £161jDOO in cash Dragon Securities, in the second

"Art? rail rmn a cash. At the middle market and shares. Since then, the half, Cowie is on target for

The urerious vear’s
3
- hi^h ” of

price of 38p of each Cowie group has acquired a further comfortably in excess of £L2m
n rh* KharJ nn,M thar if share yesterday, Coloiors is 182,000 shares, from an undis- in the current year, which com-

TioSS had I! an ya,ued at 2LSp Per share- ^ closed source, which takes Its pares with the previous peak of

aSSiate to 1975. S? eonipaS instant reaction from Mr John total holding up to 293 per 032000 In 1975-76

tive pre-tax profit would have 5i!.
r
.!?

WSSL-?B
. JPHEZ C6

?h . .u
ShSre^dersA_?*" ,

include

the propomon of profits Earned
.hi Britain from 9 per ceot in

1975 to 25 per ,coat of a far
bigger ' total, ",

' ' ' *

Tricentroi finds

edge of its

N Sea field '

.

'THceptrol says that the pre-

.aa operators .there., switched Into authorities £otxnd no need to in-
"dtiBars after the boost the Uni ten. terrede. •

'

I

States unit-had recaved 'foQowing ^ major sources of the day’s
.the \ per cent Increase, to 6J per nqmtUt^was ..the- twinat of Ex-

ckeqner , dTsbursements over Rev-
enue receipts.- Most oF the funds

pressed satisfaction with - me aniwanvl m b* rnmUP from the

chequer, disbursements over Rev-
enue rec^pts. -Most oF the funds
appeared to be coming from.' the

,
.... SlBu O”

tel H
.i?

211/18-15 m the Norm Sea are in, line with’, expectations. -The balances brought o-ra- by tbe banks
that it will be a dry hole, predictable 5 per cent oit-ui MLR jronT^mrs^, modett- TreasuryuMiMinh loBiniur farfi'ntf >oanda<f UtrTa MVi'ttuntgWT. • V ^ .T_r_ _ m
that it will be a dry hole.
although logging and testing caused .little excitement.

rejection.

h fftiHMm H deputy chairman who, with
_ 668,000 of the four million

wn^S^ffTSilnfnKH?S •har«. “ far largestup at £45.8m. Trading profits of dividual holder, was total
the group, which was formed ^tli-

nrl
'

from the merger of Greeff
rejecpOD -

Chemicals and Chemical Secu-
rities, include £2.4m against a a up
loss of £16,000 from associated /inp y\ I l|T|5|f|
companies, wlnle inrestmeot in- v/U|fL mililllll
come has dropped from £562,000 _

"S^SUmu. profits <,f forecast after
£1.5m against £857,000, the divi-

dend is raised from 4.6p to By Victor Felstead

5.06p gross. Earnings a share The settlement of legal action
are

.
11 -48P against 2.1Ip.

i 0 the United States has enabled

str^SS d«doaTol'
S

£207«a. Cope Ailmat, loteroatioo.l to

against £542.000 of extraordi- npgrade its profit forecast for
_ . I £ . 1 J -L - !. .l. .. T in T-l.:-

cent. Shareholders, who include
Mr Tom Cowie, chairman of the Barclays Bank subsidiary:

Cowie, is convinced of the Mercantile Credit^ with a 452
merits of the bid. His own per cent stake, get a gross
group distributes largely in the interim dividend of 10.15 per
North-East and North-West and cent.

hive not yet been completed. v Goto closed In 1
.

The well partially defines the 5148.125 an ounce. up SL5 on the

northern .limits of the oil

acctnnulatioQ discovered by c—i* flnrlainn
wells 211/18-12 and 211/18-13- apOf rOSITIOfl
The Emits of the accumulation "> m'Z' — •

;
to. the 'south and "west are stfil -.OT jIcTIHIJ
undefined. •••*' afttoirf- x
The next well, 211/18-16, ‘wifi :

'J 5S5?S* ;

u
-be drilled immediately -two ;S
miles west ‘ of well 211/18-32. <

hBl.- teke-up, modest outflow of
C
I
0S^.„ J notes, imp -weekend spending, cir-

culation . :'and - the: rerayment .
of

mdBeraze,.- overnight MLR. borrow-
ings taken by the houses on Xhurs-
rfav.

' ’ <•’ ‘- 1
’

• • * ’

Cope Allman raises profit

forecast after settlement
By Victor Felstead months to next June will be to

Tho nt i«,3 i raise the March forecast of
By Victor Felstead months to next June will be to

The settiement of legal action g" &^iJSSFLZ
10 the U rated States has enabled

of £560^0 in respect of
Cope Allman International to royaides which would otherwise

raises profit
CSJT.ae. sales. 4.000 ions. Cuh

. ,
cathcMlcs, £018.50-19.00: three moaliu.._ -i.i.1 j-l-m-u-. SC-39.00. Sales.. 435 ton*. Mom-

CPlTlPfilAfll log —Cash wire ban. £824-34.50:ijVlLlvIlIvlll uiref months. C84.S-15r-SO. Settlement.
5824.50. Sales. 6.200 tons imlioly

months to next June will be to. Sw” rnaiiuS
tl

eSs^sIs. semo™«rt.'

ames> 2,000 ‘“““‘r aalaOs ~i6w.SMtr~mL2M5.ad:' on.
xiuJer aalard benveen 3.ap and 4p tn S5»*n
the ring.—Bo]lion market milna “nl.
lerebi r—Spot. 278.tiOp a tror ounce fpiu

.

i Lfnitnt nm,« Mninfmi rraxi- o5.90: Jsn-March, 66.B5-o6.O0. .Sales, 2

Mr Tom Cowie, chairman

Commodifies

RUBBER wu about steady (pence per
Ula>.—Juno. 31.20-61.40: July. 53-
aa.ao.-jmjr.S4w. asjza-ss.ao: oct-

.

and two -miles - southwest :-of I

wefi 221/18:15. 4MVP*iI-
fl8.4MDe

.

JUilftidn"

SL3S3M0SD
4XUr33ba
62.UMM-
0O3MBH ’

.

4JMTTm -

iftirta lUSAD-dOo- UBJ0-7St>

• ,,=a^SuI^' :
.
' WWM /.

•

:
surehhabx t-OW* \ «MW.'
TMyg -J

’ - 4W-855-
,

• -- .• .GOrZ&iS
.vuama \ xaMSJOtcti -aaSMau*
Zurich -4JHN ’

.
•- J43MWV7 -'

EUMtirambutnH eoByuc* cyUraaber
ibinminikiitar.; ;

•

forward Levels V v"
— -1 uHnnk • 3 man the ..

'NurYork .^KKakrprra i-QS-JOcpnan
UnnfiMl . -Mjegeja-. ~ ' 'dMOcpm
Amtfcntun' wacjr— "

' n^Scjirem
BrujnrU J9Cpr«n—. • ..3S-10epneb.

•rdhb,'-- ‘ v
Cojwabitai 3-Borrdbir - 14km dt*c
Frankfort. IMtptpcm . ". frAe(wen -

Usboo . S4Bcdl*c X ‘ 1D-U0cdtac '
.

Madrid - XOMUcdlac ' TSM35cdi»e.- \ .

-Milan .. 7-drdisc - rSe-S&rdlsC
'Oslo- ’ lV3W*dbltf . SV^arcdbc
Parts • . Mediae--.-: ft-Mecdlse

.

Stocttoia. . S-4andlac 5-Tor»dlac
Mouu B^uprani- lOEroptem-par

Sialrtr __
• -V*£cvron ftftcKf .

against £542.000 of extraordi- Pff'ade its profit forecast for hive been payable in the cur- 291 bsP .w.ocir e

narv items. Most cf the debit is the year to June 30 next. This rent year and certain legal costs f£eh*nge.-£(lemoon.—Ckdi.

a provision of £520,000 againsi action was brought by mo of recovered. In addition, pre-tax 3?df
!

losses on the cessraion or re- Cope’
s subsidiaries in the P.rofi* wSfi

b
,

en
5f

lt

organization of certain subs:di- 1In^r„ . craf„ PPafn„ p'-hwl
tIonal proftc

-
of f?/3i?00 for 2m.5-b4.7p: unn inauis.

aries, less the proft of £313,000 Jf
mted

5 . fK
made on the sale of investments. CorP and 113 offshoot, VC A
At half time, pre-tax profits Corp.

leapt from/ £358,000 _to £L6^n, The main provision of the
most of which reflected Ti- settlement is that the agree-
o.-ade’s rapid recovery, thanks ments under whicb royalties
to strong exports and an up- p^d IO VCA are cancelled

settlement is that the agree- Cope believes that prospects
ments under which royalties for ks. dispensing products

up of £560.000 in ’respect of ^
royalties which would otherwise ®TS,,lMlwF2i
hdve been payable in the cur- 29i.psp i49s.»c»: on* wr
rent year and certain legal costs ETClionge—-Afternoon .—CS 5T1 . 279.1-
recovered. In addition, pre-tax 2?df

!

profits will benefit by an excep- joi* ofiaoooiroj_o«ini^mi»ct.. Mom-
tional profit of £773,000 for "3SSS:
royalties provided for but not y*-5**- s«uen\*m. ^T9.4n. sai«. 86

paid in the past two financial ffi--^3tandr

irti
IJ

ego and

years. Pre-tax profits for 1975- noon.—s2?d»r!r*
I

cisJi.""£S.T75-i£P
e,
»

76 were £5 47m metric ton: iluw raoaths. £3.860-70.JO were saiS*. 525 too* < mainly carried. Hlgb
nrnenim St-1 *’-, Cosh _£3.7T3^JO; tHr™ rapnlh..

uastHsp
•npar .

-

s.KVuewc .

CEUi
63790: J*n->Ui«h. 60.85-66.00. Sale*:

Kibkd 1 ordtaar*: June. ' £67^0 innx-^LmTOcrl • Coj»b»yoiRUBBER ' PHYSICALS II* lUshll/ — ki'p f, . .u,. CPI vV 'Frankfort.
Steadier.—Spot. 50.50-51.50. CUs. June £92-50: JEly E9J ra*t trW‘ Usliou

July- 50.0^30.75. 3
nU

V*lfo£ *Axnrim/ •

COFFEE lost mo 0*614 of ttw l**t FranctifTSayi t86 .50 :
- Jane, 32th.75 ; _ inlin . .two d-iys. Spot Mav wo* £160 down July, eset: Awl £87-30 out coast. • Oil*.

soa, Ja'y -went J»3s cisb.so.—-Mw. barLby.—EEC

,

f»*d^OwuitOm NO z P*rir •

£3.120-40 JW metric ton: Juty. £3.16& optlnn:. June. £86^0: Juiy._C8i.75 stoettoia. .

60: Sept. £5.191-95; Nov. £3.190- mm roast. All per tonne'df UK unless .ttarn
91 : Jan. i3. 195-55210.- Match. C3.21B- Rated. _ "• - -

;si: May. ESJ226-SQ. . Sales: 6.743 . lxmi Crain FUaru Market- (Bofu). Sorich
lots Including 162 option*. EEC. "orfgtn.—BARLEY

.
was quietly C«ne*l«e 1PALM OIL was steady-—Jnay. £376- steady: May. £83: Sept, £84.96: Nrm. -MnSgSp-

85 per metric ton; Aufl. £376^5-87.00: £87/70: Jan. £90.00 : Mandt. £93.20.- ^enrWMhr
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COCOA: Snot May sot cm £38-60 and J*a: £«j!70: Mairefi. £96.25. Sam.
July sataed £39..—May. £3.426-50 per 90 lot*. •• • J.
metric too: July. £2^79.30-82.00: • Home-Crown Cereals AothorUy.- Loca- lyOlQ
Sept. £2.135^55: Dec. ^£a.«*54! Hon ex-term spot prices: .

. -.JMS F«d FMd

day arerape. 159.73c {US:, cents .per

£3.120-40 per metric ton; Juty. £3.165-
60: Sept. £3.191-95; Nov, £3.190-
91 : Jan. £3.195-5^210; Match. £3.216-
31 : May, £3.220^0.

. Sales: -6.743
lots InuIudJnd 162 option*.
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The other raaors wwe a no further payments are due.
recovery in chemical prices and c M yesterday that the
hettermargms m the rest of the pat7nts rela5flg TO Aerosol and

a,- ocher dispensing products winch
were transmitted under the

Clomnel Chemicals company, agreements remain vested in the
Despite urgent action, which in- m a nfm.

were paid to VCA are cencelled remain good, despite the pro-
so that from January 3, 3975, posed ban on certain propel-
no further payments are due. lants in the United States.

Cope said yesterday that the The group is weH equipped

Cope believes that prospecis
r .its. dispensing products cfe

heavily at half time, although i1*11- 1 -

Cope said yesterday that the The group is weH equipped
patents relating to aerosol and both vrith valves for all the
other dispensing products which other acceptable propellants
were transmitted under the and with non-aerosol dispensers
agreements remain vested in the fg meet future requirements of
Cope group, subject to a non- the market.

£5.780-85; Uirvt month*. £6.375-85.
SotUmnent. £5.785. Sate*. 6 ions.
SWgapcmt Un ns-imrti. SMI.458
DtCflJ.
lead was swady.- Atewaon.—Cali,
£393-94 a metric tod: Ihxve months.toA: Uuve months.

ith with valves tor all the £091-91 .60 . sale*. i.soo tons. Mem-
ber

_
acceptable propellants s^^fiu.

l
£ll5.

m
&iKt

* ZiNC* int" stadr^-AflamoaL—Caih,-
meet future requirements or 1.570-71 a metric ton: tww months.
_ marW £580.23-80.75. Sales. 2.500 tons,e marKet. ... Morning. — cosh. £370-71 : threw
rnna Allman ic the holriin? rrnntth*. £381-61.50. Sortlnmeni. £571 -t,ope Aiimui is cue nmuiug 2.900 con* (about half corImU
mpany ot an international producers’ unc* 9795 a metric tan.
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heavily at half time, although
the order book was looking
better.

tithyi- company of an international

The effect of the settiement group engaged in packaging,

on the pre-tax profit for the 12 engineering, fashion and leisure.
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Phoenix pushes through

plan forWW acquisition
Phoenbc Mining & Finance Worldwide’s vendor, Mr Harold

has pushed through its contra- Sussman, was approved,
versial plans to acquire the So the deal goes ahead and
privately owned engineering PM; whicb hopes to merge with
personnel agency. Worldwide Globe & Phoenix after another

John Beales

tops £lm for

first time

109>. 105”.

18.
io4». loss;

Wall Street

I New York, May 13.—Stock
1

prices closed mostly higher on the
Sew York Stock Exchange today

May May J

13 U «

Mar Mar» 13

A rise in second-half profits i
despite a spreading rise in the

am £343.000 to £629.000 leaves tank prime rate.

Group.

Ill e results of three polls

were made known yesterday. By

extraordinary meeting at the
end of this month, will be pay-
ing £250,000 from the two

virtue of voting its 42.77 per group’s total sterling reserves of

cent stake. Globe & Phoenix £539,000 for assets estimated at

Gold Mining—Phoenix Mining’s £75,000 at April 1, last,

associate and potential merger

S,Tac^£“J
h' ’^imion ior

Clyde Petroleum
By the same token, the resolu- Clyde Petroleum, formed four

tion made by the Shareholders’ years ago, is
_
changing its

from £343,000 to £629,000 leaves tank prime rate,

the pre-tax total for the year 7116 Dow
. J2n“ “““I

to March 31 up 268 per celt to SSP WiS 2'^
a record -lA6ra at John Beales aualxired declinere S40 to- S30.
Associated. Turnover of this Volume was 19,780,000 shares,
“ marathon ” underwear and I down from 21.980,000 yesterday,
outerwear maker went uo 24 ,

per cent to £14.6m, giving a leap COCOE Closes 5.25c HD
in margios from 2.68 per cent cocoa mare* rh>wd a.75 u S.ss
to 7.9 per cent. Earnings a share
are 13,8p against 4.4£», while erst*, up *.B5 cents for the day. duly

foe dividend is raised from
|
BMSSVW 5£&£

3,08p CO 3.97p grOSS. 1
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Protection Committee. articles of association to meet
has been violently opposed to foe iistiug requirements of the BU1UXAII OIL
foe Worldwide acquisition, ro

place £100,000 of the £250,000

an Hurlno and cmnrafcjlan
rtouxv and Jobber shon-covertoa.
drjim Mid. Thcs" gams Umuah were
pared h%- pren'-teKlriB and Jlatu aelllna
ot. £ie .Sopicmbor conixaet. which »ai
believed tc nrpres«iM. price ftxrtaStock Exchange, shareholders . The Burmah Shareholders somr sKS*. fSS-"

decided at the annual meeting. I Action Group has said it deplores Off.Ul r- „ I r*~n^,^,or,r h.- ra. 'JOC . Mjrctj 144.9UC. May

BMKoIXT -36V. 364 Uvcrsoll
Beatrice roods 24V 24V Intend Steel-
Bella Howell 20V 20b IBM
Bsndlz . 41 41 . lot Harcsster
Bethlehem Steel 34V 24V l-fco
Barter 52V 52V Ini "Paper
Botre Cascade 32V 334 Int Td Tel 35V<
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BP. Mi, 16V Johnson A Juba 63
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Barra d*fL» 55V 36 Klraberly dark 45
Campbell Simp ’ 38V. XIV. Krafcre Ctrp 40,
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574 Brocer 38 -

position of any suras in escrow
be subject to negotiation with

Bank of

New South Wales

(Incorporated in AiistraHa
with limited liability

)

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT aa Interim

1 Dividend at the rate of 7‘V

(14 cents per share
Australian Currency] for the

half year ending March 31,

1977 has been declared by
foe Bo? rd of Directors as

provided by Clause 105 of

the Deed of Settlement and
will be payable on Thursday

July 14, 1977. London
Register books will close for

dividend purposes from
Thursday' June 16, 1977 to

Thursday June 23, 1977 in-

clusive.

By order of

The Board of Directors

R. J. White
Chief General Manager

Bank of New South Wales,
LONDON

May 13, 1977.

their shares through two Lon-
don brokers.

UK TRADE

of a possible 'out-of-court settle-
ment r»f Bunnah’s BP stock claim.

TERMS OF TRADE

mji avu.CKx.
SUGAR.—^ mure i :n No 11 contract
tt;--"c : Js!v. 32-51. Sent, _9. V.VS3:n« 01 «-»*,. 3m. 9.KS-IO 05: March.
1.JIS.37; 41a- .

•* RS-37 JoW. Q.flS-M:
S'-:.. ' Of: Oct. 4.48.TJ. Spot- 9.00C.-

_ • conoM.-fbiwm_ wftc : Jury. 7-J.2S-

Tbe following are the March trade The following are the unit value
| h?*w

fiauras seasonaltv adjusted and index numbers lor visible trade ' w.ao-r* jcc: oa. bT.u>-'a-ooi.
’

figures seasonally adjusted and index numbers , for visible trade : ^ni
00 '

corrected on a balance of pay- not seasonally adjusted, issued
J
» ”S‘*c5iMi

a
aa tK-lcri

0

ments basis with allowance for by the Department of Trade yes-
j ^ joc':°Jua:

. ^u^oef^^ias1^'-' -

known recording errors, as terday : gp- Jjan^'w.qoc; • Miret;

released by the Department of lenss • s2|i.'
w
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J
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Vieibla

E ,parls luiports batenot
Cm Cm Cm

15.899 21,119 -5.220
25.379 22,574 - 3.592

25^94 28.886 -3.592
5.611 6. 149 -538
6,209 7 128 -919
6.400 7.548 —1.148
7.074 8.061 -987

1S74 15.899 21.119
1975 25.379 22,574
1976 25.294 28,886
1876 01 5.611 6.149

02 6,209 7 128
Q3 6.400 7.548
04 7.074 8.061

1977 Ql r 7.392 8,346

1976
April

May
June
July

Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
1977
Jan r

Feb r

March t

April p.

1.932 2,224
2.018 2.369
2.070 2.395

1.959 2.474
2.078 2.354

2.220 2.561
2.306 2.624
2.320 2.775
2.448 2.662

2.471 3,000
2.432 2.618
2,489 2.728

2.627 2.736

terday

:

1970
Easons

-100
Imooris

of

Tratfc*

1974 162.7 218.0 74.6
1975 198.5 245 0 81.0

1976 2406 299.4 80 4
1976 01 219 0 268.3 81.5

Q2 234.2 291.7 603
03 247.4 307.3 80.5

(34 261.7 330.0 79.3
1977 O; r 274.5 339.4 60.9

1976
April 228 4 2854 80.0

May 233 9 294.2 » 79.5

June 240.4 301.1 79.8

July 242.6 306.1 793
Aug 247.9 3Q8.G 30.5

Sep: 251.7 311.6 80.7

Oct 256.4 322.0 73.6

Not 261.8 332.7 787
Dec 266.3 335.4 79.6

1977
Jan 272.7 335.1 31.4

Feb 273.9 338.9 30.8

March r 2763 344.2 ,80.4
April p 277.4 348.1 796

r revised

p provisional
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PARLIAMENT, May 13, 1977,

Some ideas on a charter for council tenants
House of Commons
The Cotmckl Tenants' Oiarter Eu3,

a Oneserndve backbaich mcoscre
designed, according to its spouse?.

Mr Reginald Eyre (Birmingham.
Hz3] Green) to raise the dignity

end status of council tenants, was
rejected on second reading by 32

votes co 24.

Mr Ernest Armstrong, Under
Secreary for the Eovironmem,
indicated that me Govenuneni
were drawing ap their own pro-
posals for a tenants' charter which
would form a sjgsjficatc part of
the housing policy review. A£e?
ruiJ consul taikm, {be Government
would consider me need for iegfs-
Lsakm in the context of an overall
strategy which would be outiined
la a Green Paper to be published
shortly.

Mr Eyre mowing tbe second road,
ing, mid ifae charier would vest is
the tenant the respondhilsry for
mines' r^Mirs. “Kris could in many
cases be in return for increased
security of tenure under a long*
tent letting. The tenant would
hare reasonable freedom In the
decoracioo of the interior and
exterior of his dwelling.

Tbe charter established the
right of tenants to take in lodgers
subject to safeguards against over-
crowding. 1c eliminated petty re-
strictions and regulations such as
those prohibiting flower pots on
window sills. It also established
the right of the tenant to keep
domestic pets subject to reason-
able safeguards.

Tbe Bill enabled tbe tenant to
purchase the freehold of bis or
her house and to purchase flats

ao a long leasehold basis. This
right to purchase would be at tbe
market value of tbe property with
a substantial discount.
On some estates were to be

found the worse examples of im-
personal bureaucracy. Problem
families could cause havoc Id
blocks of flats, making die lives

of their neighbours a complete

misery. A new approach was
needed in vase council estates.

A simple representational struc-

ture could more dosely relate the
neighbourhood associations, made
up of local councillors and repre-

sentatives of residents and local

community groups, to die local

council and officials.

Mr Darid Weinman (Hackney
North and Stoke Newington. Lab)
said be liked tbe idea of a imams'
charter but there were difficulties.

There were Brave objections, how-
ever. to malting a law entitling

ail tenants to the right to buy
their council home. There were
many cases where that ought to

be encouraged, but to put that

obligation on every council, In-

cluding those such as Hackney,
with 14.000 ou the waiting list,

was wrong.

Mr Anthony Sieen (Liverpool.
Wavertree, C) said the basic prob-

lem with council estates was that

tenants had no control over their

surroundings. They could Dot even
pai?it their own front doors and
they found It difficult to get
repairs done.

Mr Eric Heller (Liverpool*

Walton, Lab) said that he waa
not sore that this Bill was
retired, but a Bin was needed.

It was high time the Government
brought in a Bill of this nature.
Tenants’ associations should have
real responsibility and be able to

take decisions about repairs and
also have a say in transfers.

We bare to have more humanity
(he said) in local authorities in

housing management.

Mr Hugh Rossi, as Opposition
spokesman on housing (Haringey,
Hornsey, C) said if tilts Bill did

trot pass, it was the form of

legislation that could be expected
from a future Conservative
Government.

It was not the intention of tbe

Opposition to impose upon council
tenants an obligation to boy ; it

was a light to buy. The option
would be purely that of the

council tenant whether he wished
to buv the home in which he
lived, be it a house or a flax
The kind of position the Opposi-

tion would like to reach -would

be to give a council tenant who
had been in occupation for a
period of sav three to five years
discount of 30 per cent on the
vacant market value of die
property. They were considering
extending that discount of 30 per
cenr on a sliding scale up to a
maximum of 50 per cent where
the tenant bad been in occupa-
tion of the property for 20 years.

Mr Ernest Armstrong, Under
Secretary for tile Environment
(Durham, North-West, Lab), said

the idea of a tenants’ charter was
not new. Tbe Government were
formulating their own proposals

for a tenants’ charter and these
would form a significant pan of

tbe hooting policy renew. The
aim was to create a new relation-

ship between local authorities and
their tenants which was in keep-
ing with tbe needs of a modem
society.
The Conservative policy to give

tenants the right to purchase the
property they occupied was a

rigid approach, cutting right
across an aurhorify’s ability to ful-

fil its Teal housing responsibili-

ties, which most be the comer-
stone of any responsible booting
policy.
Tbe sale of council bouses

could not be considered in isola-

tion. Local authorities who con-
templated sales should ensure that
they would not prejudice the
adequate supply of rented accom-
modation where there was a con-
tinuing need aad demand for it.

In many places a tenant's right
to purchase, come what may.
would be an impediment to local

authorities housing strategy and
the Government could Dot accept a
proposal for legislation to tins

effect.
The Government had been re-

viewing their policy on sales is
parallel with the housing policy
review. It would be premature to

entertain any isolated legislative
proposals at this point.

Security of tenure -was a matter
on which the Government had
every sympathy. The Government
intended to legislate on this and
had no imentioo- of going back on
their premise. Though they had
not so far been able to bring it

forward in the programme.
While they welcomed the idea

of security' for all tenants, it

would be unwise to overlook the
implications this would have for

housing management. Thar was
why it was not desirable u pro-

ceed to legislation immediately.

There must be full and detailed

consultations with local authority

associations and oilier interested

parties, including tenants' organi-

zations.
Security was only one element

in improving the status of ten-

ants. The Government's proposals
for a tenants’ charter would in-

clude other items. One dealt with
improved tenancy agreements
covering a range of topics rele-

vant ro tbe landlord- tenant
relationship, and another with

the scope for tenants to make
improvements to their home.
These more obvious signs of a

better deal for tenants flowed to

some extent from the Govern-
ment’s concern to see an overall

improvement in housing manage-
ment standards. Tbe worries
ranged from children In tower
blocks and vandalism to allocation
policies and the question of root-

ing out need and making tbe right

provision for it.

A year and a half ago the
housing services advisory group
was set up. They had been instru-

mental m drawing together

guidance on a series of issues.

Various reports were due to be
published shortly.
He urged rejection of tbe pro-

posals in tbe Bill in favour of the

approach the Government were
advocating.
The motion for second reading

was rejected by 32 votes to 24,

majority against, eight.

Keeping check an those

in pre-release hostels
Moving the second reading of the
Pre-Release Hostels for Prisoners

Bill. Mrc jm Knight (Birmingham
Edgbaston, C) said tile Bill was
not designed to harm the scheme.
The trouble with those hostels

was that they tad little security

at wight. Men were able to get
out through windows and commit
crime and return before morning
with cast iron alibis.

There was tbe case of Roy Kelly,

a prisoner on pre-release at

Wiiison Green hostel who was
eventually sentenced to 10 years
foe manslaughter and at Ms trial

he asked for 34 criminal offences

to be mken into consideration.
Tbe BIB pnt responsibility for

deciding who was fit for pre-
release on file Home Secretary

rather titan the prison service.

The Bill also provided for security

at Hosted*.

Mr Brynmor John, Minister of
State Home Office (Pontypridd,
Lab) said he regretted the inci-

dents which had happened. Legis-

lation was unnecessary.

The present criteria for

admission to hostels had been
tbe subject of an instruction to
prison governors in 1971 when themm criteria was given as need
to counter Institutionalization.

.
A

recent change had been made 'in

the light of experience and risk ro

the public had been elevated to

first of tiie criteria.

In tbe Kelly case, he had been
at Che end of a fire-year sentence.

Although be had bad a long list or

previous convictions, there was do
history of violence and reports had
shown him as shiftless rather than
dangerous.

It is the intention of the Home
Office (he said) to put out to
governors a new standing order
providing that the police are to

be notified 14 days before a person
is due to go to the hostel

scheme. The police in tbe locality

of the hostel, of the man’s home,
anil the criminal record offlce

would be rold. This was only
formalizing the practice already
followed.
The motion for second reading

was rejected by 24 votes to 11

—majority against the Bill, 13.

The Licensing (Amendment)
Bill passed its remaining stages.

Mr Victor Goodhew (St Albans,
C) and Mr James KUfedder (North
Down UU) presented petitions
calling upon die Secretary of
State for Social Services to
guarantee immediately the right of
continued independent mobility to

current invalid tricycle drivers
-when the supply of tricycles was
exhausted.
House adjourned 4-25 pm.

Enabling EEC to sign

law of sea convention
European Parliament

Strasbourg

The approval by Parliament of

recommendations by its Legal

Affairs Committee would streng-

then the sand tafcpn by die Com-
munity at the next session of the

Conference of the Law of the

Sea in New York later this month,
Herr Martin Bangemann (Ger-

many, L) said.

He presented a report by the

committee which considered It

essential for the Community to

take an Increasing part in tbe

conference and drew attention to

the need for member sates to

ensure the adoption by the con-

ference of a provision under which

the EEC would become a party

to the future convention. .

Herr Bangemann said the commit-
tee felt that Parliament must
recognize die need for the Com-
munity to make itself felt at the
conference even more as a Com-
munity. The Commission must
participate increasingly at the
conference.

The United Nations had not
recognized the Community because
it was not an individual sate but

that should not be an impossible
obstacle to overcome.

It was a political question about
whether the member sates would
support a Community position and
ensure that a corresponding clause
was Introduced to tbe convention
text which would allow the Com-
munity to be a signatory.

Mr John Prescott ( Kingston-upon-
Hull, East, Lab), on behalf of the

socialist group, sold his group
wanted to see the principle brought
about under which the wealth of

the seas would not be exploited

bv the strongest countries which
bad developed technology quickly,

otherwise it could only mean that

the rich nations would get richer

and tbe poor poorer.

M Claude Cbeysson, Commissioner
tor development aid, said a Com-
munity approach was needed. The
conference bad started with the

Nine acting as nine and not taking

each other’s position into account.

The situation then improved and
there was a common Community
position on the main guidelines.

There should be no illusions

about die conference. Discussion*
would be lengthy- It had taken

four years. The sixth Session

would last two months, beginning
on May 23.

The report was approved.

Law Report May 13 1977 Court ol Appeal

Barristers’ immunity throughout litigation

Saif All v Sydney Mitchell &
Co (a firm) and Others

Before Lord Denning, Master of
the Rolls. Lord Justice Lawton and
Lord Justice Bridge

There is no distinction between
the immunity of a barrister from-
aa action for professional negli-
gence at cbe ndx ctf a client in
respect of his conduct and man-
agement of a case in court aad
in respect of advising on litigation

about a case out of coart.

The Court of Appeal allowed an
appeal by a barrister referred to
as P from Mr Justice Ken- who
had allowed an appeal by defen-
dant solicitors against the dismis-
sal by Mr District Registrar
Barrington-Ward, of third party
proceedings against him on the
ground that the third party notice
and statement of -claim disclosed
no reasonable cause al action.

In the action, the plaintiff, Mr
Saif All. of Ahim Rock. Birmine-
jsazn, claimed damages for profes-
sional negligence against Sydney
Mitchell & Co, a firm of solicitors,

of Waterloo Street, Birmingham,
the first defendants. Subsequently
A. W. Smith & Co, a firm of
solicitors hi wbach Mr Christopher
John Smith had been a partner
and which had amalgamated with
the first defendants with Mr Smith
as a partner, were added as sec-
ond and third defendants.

The professional negligence
alleged was In respect of failure
to give proper advice In respect
of injuries received by Mr Ali
in a road accident while he was
travelling as a passenger in a ran
Involved in a collision with a car
driven by Mrs Margaret Juliet
Sogden and in particular of advice
to Mr Ali to take proceedings
against her husband, Mr William
Hague Sugden, who was not pre-
sent in the car and for whom his
wife was not driving as agent. In

the event the action against Mr
Sugden had to be discontinued
and Mr Ali lost an opportunity of
bringing any action for damages
in respect of his injuries.

Tbe defendants Issued a third
party notice against the barrister,
claiming that he had settled a

draft writ and draft statement of
claim claiming damage* against
Mr Sugden only and alleging that

Mrs Sugden drove as his agent.
It was alleged that at a meeting
between the third defendant and
the barrister in tbe solicitors' and
counsel's coffee rooms at Birming-
ham Court, tiie barrister advised
that Mr Sugden would be liable

on the claim in foil and that the
challenge to the agency was not
well founded or worth amend-
ment of tiie claim.

Mr Andrew Leggart, QC, and
Mi Colin Smith for tbe barrister

;

Mr Gavin Lightman and Mr Pat-

rick Talbot for the defendants.

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS
said that in March, 1966, there
was a collision between a motor
van in which Mr Ali was a pas-
senger and a car driven by Mrs
Sugden, who was driving her chil-

dren to school. In October, 1966;
she pleaded guilty to driving with-

out, due care and attention. The
van driver, Mr Mohammed Akram,
consulted solicitors with a view to

bringing a claim.' They went ta
a barrister to advise on the
amount of damages. Mr Ail also

went to solicitors for advice, and
they consulted the same barrister.

On October 10. 1968, both Mr

Akram and Mr Ali through their
solicitors instructed the barrister
to settle proceedings. Proceedings
were brought by both against Mr
Sugden, the owner of the car. No
doubt he was the man who in-

sured the car, but Mrs Sugden
was the driver. At one stage it

had been admitted that he would
be responsible for his wife’s driv-

ing.

Tbe action went on and there
were various conversations. At one
stage it was considered whether
Mr Akram and Mr Ali should be
separately represented In view of
Mr Akram’s possible contributory
negligence.

Until tbe House of Lords de-

dsiocr in May, 1972, iu Launch-
burp v Morgans ([1973] AC 127)

it might well have been thought
that Mr Sugden would be liable,

for his wife's negligence. Buc in

that decision tire House said time
the car owner was doe always
liable when his wife was driving.

Eventually Mr Ali dropped liis

claim against Mr Sugden. By then,
because the limitation period had
expired, it was too late to pro-

ceed against Mrs Sugdc-n.

In September, 1974, Mr Ali
brought an action against tbe soli-

citors claiming damages for pro-
fessional misconduct on the basis

that he was an innocent passenger
and should have been able to claim
against someone. Tbe sollcitorSiiad

joined the barrister as a third
party, alleging that he bad been
negligent. They said that he ought
not to have sued the husband
alone ; he ought also to have sued
his wife who was driving and Mr
Akram. They referred to a con-
versation between them and the
barrister in the conntrl’s and soli-

citors’ coffee room at Birmingham
Law Courts when the barrister

confirmed his previous advice-

The writ had not been issued
until September 19, 1974. A third

party notice was issued and served
in June, 197S ; ye^rs aad years
after the ac-*i3rnt. It was claimed
that the third party statement

of claim should b= struck out.
35 disclosing no reasonable cause
of action against him, relying oo
toe House of Lords decision in
Rondel v Worsley ([1969] 1 AC
191) oh tile immunity of a banis-
ter from actions for negligence.

It was plain as could be now
that a barrister was not liable for
negligence is the conduct and
management of litigation or advis-

ing in connexion therewith. The
immunity of barristers was
founded on public policy ; the
necessary independence of she
barrister in his duty to tbe court
to act fairly and independently Jo
court. His Lordship would say
nothing about the position of
solicitors.

The only question in the present
case was where to draw the divid-
ing line—for not all their 'Lord-
ships in Rondel thought the
barrister's immunity was for all

his work as a barrister, whether
advising in the litigation or in his
conduct in court. Some drew a
distinction between the conduct of
litigation on the one hand and
" the pure baric work on ibe
other

Tbe court bad to consider
whether the barrister’s work in
this particular case in advising be-
fore proceedings were commenced
and as to the parties and the like,

was work for which he was en-
titled to immunity.

His Lordship could see no dis-

tinction in principle between the
work of a barrister when he
moved inside the doors of the
court and bis work before he got
there, in advising before the
action In regard to the writ or the
pleadings. The barrister should
be independent in that regard

—

and his Lordship particularly had
regard to Ms duty in advising in
a legal aid case. His duty was to
advise whether or not the action
should be brought and that-
ic should not be brought tn

circumstances where there was no
reasonable cause of action or
where it would be unfair to the
defendants to bring It. As a
necessary protection to the court
and the other ride, he should not
be induced by Instructions from
a lay client to act contrary to his

better judgment.
His Lordship would not draw

the distinction berwedb inside and
outside the courtroom. He would
ouoto from his own jiid-’manr in

Rondel v Worsley :
“ The prin-

ciples here stated apply not only
to the conduct of a criminal case
but tJso to the conduct of a civil

case. . . . They applv not only to

to tbe work in the court itself but
alio to the preparatory work
beforehand, in which 1 include not
only the pleadings and advice on
evidence, but also the opinion
given before action brought.”

In the House of Lords Lord Reid
had said fat p 231): “It was
argued that, if counsel were to
have Immunity with regard to one
part of their work but not with
regard to other parts, there would
be great difficulty In distinguish-
ing between one case and another
or determining where the immu-
i»'tv is to scon. T do nnr Miink 'n.

The same public duty applies when
drawing p ladings, or L'-aj-ic.-:-;:

subsequent '-MJ.'.- in ,i a*

rn-pes «-i (-r,rij" C-. 1” ti»'r*rsi

the trial. And there will be cases
i-hsre the .s„ino v ill apply at a

stage when litigation is im-
pending. ”

On the principle he had stated,

and on the authority of most of

the speeches in the House, the
immunity of the barrister exten-

ded to all the preliminary worfc

which went before going to court.
Subsequent to Rondel v Worsley

The New Zealand Court of Appeal

considered the very point—in Rees
v Sinclair {[1974J 1NZLR ISO).

The President said; “ 1 cannot
narrow the protection to what is

done in court ; it must be wider
tban That and include some
pre-trial work. Each piece of
before-trial work should, however,
be tested against the one rule ; that
the protection exists only where
ibe particular work is so inti-

mately connected with the conduct
of the cause in court that it can
fairly be said to be a preliminary
decision affecting the way that
cause is ro be conducted when ic

comes to a bearing,”

The principle of Rondel i> u’ors-
leu covered the rase and the
appeal should be allowed.

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON,
agreeing, said that it was quite
unnecessary to look outside the
pleadings.' The barrister was
alleged to bare- been negligent in
the settlement of the claim.

In the High Court barristers
provided a sieve through which
the public had to pass before they
could get their complaints before
the court. Public policy required
that barristers should perform Lhe
function of a legal sieve and in
performing ihar function they
should not be liable for negli-
gence. It v.as the barrister’s
necessary duty to decide v.ho
were tbe proper parties to an
acdon. Lord Buckmaster In
London Association for Protection
of Trade v Greenlands Ltd ([19161
2 AC 15, 181, had referred to that
case “ as affording the uaedify-
lag spectacle of litigation con-
ducted with such disregard to the
rules of procedure that extrication
from tbe resulting tangle ” had
been “ all but hopeless *\

There was no distinction in
reality between the immunity of
counsel in conducting a case iu
court and in advising In rerpcci
of litigation out r>f court.

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE, also
agreeing, sc-id Ihat he would
adopt the principle ps stated In

Rccs v Sinclair. His Lordship
was perfectly satisfied that the
immunity extended as far ?c it

was said to extend in Rccs v Sin-

clair.

Solicitors: Hewitt. WooUscott
& Chown

;
Sydney Mitchell & Co.

Rifles without rifling still rifles

Crcaser and Lazcnby v Tunni-

diffe

Tbe Divisional Court, by a

majority, dismissed appeals by two

gun collectors against convictions

for possessing firearms without a

certificate, contrary to section

1(1) of the Firearms Act, 1965.

They had attempted to remove the

rifling from some rifles in order
to bring them within subsection

(3)(al which exempts “a shot

gun (that is to say a smooth-bore

gun with a barrel not less than
34 inches iu length, not being an
air gun! Both defendant* held
firearms certificates for certain

weapons and also shot gun certi-

ficates.

MR JUSTICE WATKINS, with
whom Mr Justice Park agreed,

said that the only question was
whether the altered weapons came

v.itiiin the exception. The justices

had taken the view. that, as the

rifles were still capable of per-

forming their original function,

although with Jess accuracy, they

were still firearms within section

1(1). He would endorse that

approach, and dismiss the appecls.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE,
dissenting, said that the matter

should he determined entirely by

consideration of the Act. Jt was

not for experts to exprers an

opinion as to whether a weapon

was a shot gun or not. Eccausc of

the removal of the rifling, the

weapons came out of section 1(1)

and went into section l(3)ia).

which covered shot guns. IF the

weapon was smooth-bored it was
a shot gun. The present weapons
satisfied the definition in section

1(3) (a), and his Lordship would

have allowed die appeal.

“.r
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by Sheila Black

B
Furniture

ren-s wendj hou&esto®^
-v. being really weHLmadej

.de^gaed-'^d'
direct by-a -.Muhrand

]' oing; and ‘hobby -_Ujtii®rni!
*

e money while ruiiain| :aV
>:

: > -iness and bringing! up the
j

’;•
i
oily/:.. !" ‘ •

' "
-.Vv /'T-

;
-

'. 'he. Peggy Pia^ousej^.52 :

*; jes-longJby'42- mchesOTfte
;i

- ^ SO inches high and -* it*
'-• lives packed i.in Cianali
••> ;• cel mehtoringr30'hy;35\hy

.

•S: „•
'inches. When- they !toye

* It the ' Ht they"can . buy
r. ^insions, and;_

:accessorxesr'

ch as letter . Tfe&es,

• \ -dose-windows/ a dooridt;

;

: so on-The-Peggy oasis}

ut £35-£or the-bade
'

•:
" lplete with. /"pegs
-! let. Made in :eBher-:

^ed';
»d pine .or
dboard and-toere^is~7L~re-

- :ement service fbr lpst or
• ? ken parts^the

;

: laser
- old -be -rare ‘because, jhe
Idingis sturdy despite the
ikaway benefits^.. ... . x .

-1 .be same company -makes
Ul xabies_rhat outlive the

\ “» fulness tor toddlers" since
. r convert 'to .adult of older

Idren’s seato> because of
.
' .

- x sttengtir^and these, too,
' k away when not -used!

y cost about £7‘ or S&J50
irding to whether you buy.

; nisfaed or unfinished sur- r

ChildVtabtes are in the
‘

'i .e series, as are tot's tables
» - : a 'wooden slide that—can

. ‘stool or 'table. to - floor ' and' .Council reckons that, ‘ put of
wiJTdelight but hot frighten the thousands of sunglasses -

iittlq-ones. - sold tmnuaUy, far too many
.^-Ebe;;children'are ;nbt 'the" -are-

1- chosen * thoughtlessly.
*'tffi?X« ones stored - for.

r by JErto* -toqy accept that the
\Jldbin arid Maty ElUs who ;diaj>e ~of the frame;’ the
‘..found that family life-needs a colour and other faShion ele-

r.bt - of ' flexible furniture, ments are deciding factors
.Their /‘first: design -in this tot they point out .that yon
.areas' i^ ;tfae table, round or. elsf heed to protect eyes,
^obkmg. . The Instant . Table &om.glare,
stacks, away -.too—pull out '! -sib they suggest good,

' the-fegS; froth
; their, steady^ medium-priced or - expensive'

'firmlyslo&edand edged posi? passes to shield .eyes .from
fioaar ai-the- :corner of the infra-red or ultra-violet rays,

pack -them into the. ‘tocause . flawed - glass or
underside, of the table itself- [cheap glass may not do this,

:and. stQre until needed.agaln 'and the result is soreness
ioiV. school holiday^ .extra and headaches. To say hotbr
^visitors, summer terraces or -ing of blurred vision,
whatever. r

t
-

. To test the lens, hold the
.
ine, tables, can ©Kfunsbed glasses' at arms length; Look

to polished : smobffl^fess, or through eahh Jens singly at
Jefr. fpr you . to paint,.; wax, a" tertfeaf line such as a

- stain or •finish. iasL^ou 'wilL: window frames a -door frame
and the prices- -are *Boiit £o or similar upright. Twist your
and £13 for the size that' is- -wrist slightly to rotate the
four feet firngr toT ^seat six lens, or move the in a
comfortably—width is "27 and narrow circle. If the lens is
height 29 inches- ~Benches good for your eyes, the up
match- an& -in themselves- right- stays vertical.- If it
make small tables. f-'AU are. • -

~
•

• •

strong .enough to stand on if . •'.
j

you ^ wnllpapering^orJ !-v •

painttogAi^e fcalmg. -The
ronnd taMe is £26 finished or , v. :•

•

.

~ - *

•, .. L- ",

; - /VAT'-iS-extra- on aD;items- •-'..

and paejeing and delivery add;
!

7*.
-' '

-
. .

another;£3^0.1 Leafiets frOni
Rooin.amf Mary Ellis, 4 Bart- V ;

, . ,
•

M 8S5C1^: g«^ many
& questions about modern

7- TVT . ; •! .. . quartz tod digital watches as•" about most things,, .to say
notiling of a good mahyxom-

.
j
plaihcs about those that read-

tr ers have bought already/The
(mly iuurd and f^strule I can
gaye is to bw at

:
retailers

- ttot^re beyond reproach .and
to,study the guarantee terms
closely, including toe small
.print- .

The second advice I would
^zve, .'despite Arguments to
tiie xomrary- from many ex-

perts, is rhat-yon should buy
tbe LCD models. The letters

Stand for: Liquid;Crystal Dis-

i play and that means that you

j
have a contimious display of
hours and minutes or, where
relevant, date, month and
seconds. The LCD is

.
a lot

more expensive, always than
tiie LED (which stands for
light Emitting Biode). With
ihe- latter, the face ^is dark
until a .button1 is pressed to
.light k up., .. .. .

’
’

:

Then we have the quartz
watch, generally referred to
as thequartz analogiie,where
U quartz movement is geared

f >to a -perfectly familiar watch
with st; face and revolving

1 hands xather. than a com-

]

poter-type ' time-telling dis-

play^ .For- fashion, watches,
this is the system and it is .

becoming the most popular
fn all price ranges- ;

*.

-I s&toldjdto add that the.

;

Japanese /excel in
,
LCD

and in quartz analogue
[watches^- and are as

.
goad

as the - Swiss at any. price.
[Timekeeping is very accur-
afe.' often to within one
minute . per year. The 1

batteries . actually list
longer .• because reflected
rather . than actual Eght
reveals.; the face. Such

;
watches .-can be put into a.

drawer and will still tell the
right time when taken out to
be worn- again so that you -

can, 'if you have the time and
-wish/ build up a- wardrobe

] d£ - watches ior . various;,

occasions. .

. j That fs but a brief resume
of . long talks with many .ex-
perts among high level main*/
[factnrers and retailers. And"

| [
it - applies to watches from

j £3dto £3,00d. • .:

Sunglasses are

not just to make
a pretty face

distorts, the lens is not for
you - or anyone.

rounded fashion shapes, but
study the lens for distortions

Do not despise plastic or spots or particles of the
leases bor remember that original powder from which
they scratch more easily, the plastic was made. Some
Plastics are needed for glass is toughened and.

which is something you

:

ought to do anyway, it is.

I

worth buying labelled sun-l'

glasses with some informa- >'

tion about your lenses. '

!

Blues, browns, greens and
greys are the best tints but

do not go for really dark \

tints in British climates.

;

Greys and browns least dis>,

tore natural colours. Do not >

rush to buy sunglasses for

children but. if glare worries; 1

them, take them for profes-;

sional optical advice. !:

Those lenses that lighten

or darken according to the ;'

intensity of light—do give

them time to adjust and doit

not lose patience because.’

they cannot do so instantly. '

Polarized lenses filter out
||

glare from flat surfaces like,;

water and snow so these are;;

probably wonderful * for (!

fishermen, sailing addicts ij

and skiers. But they are not '!

advisable for normal driving
[\

because they often show up
the stress patterns 'ofj;

toughened windscreens and
j|

so worry drivers. |:

Some
sound digital

advice

A
ii»*J

„-f®r

M-mC •<!

j : B Men, women and children

s .1 are hurrying to stare at

models in Welbeck Street.

•*! Models at all prices^ -fronr

j

'
under £1 to- over. £100 or

c more. Models that cax "be

c
1 touched and watched at

i.
;
work. Models that will, with

>. care, keep their loveliness

J
' or ugliness for ever.

$} Hamleys has opened the
largest model shop in the

!; world, covering more than

i
i\ 5,000 square feet at the back

i of what used to be Deben-
a ;; ham and Freebody before it

jit became Harvey Nichols of

.’Wigmore Street. It has a

. ! great deal more than size to
t \\ recommend it. * It has versa-

s cility and enormous stocks

—

s
;;
young and .

adult model-
r ff makers will tell you of their
s i| fury when the one essential
t |i component is out of stock
rjand takes weeks to arrive
> while a painstakingly built
f ii model lies incomplete and
i

j

I
unworkable, gathering dust.

|’ I fell for Steam Roadsters,
*: cars that really work with

J

steam, at from around £19
each, as well as - boats and

I
planes.

i The crowds pressed their

noses against the window.
:
pane behind which a large

1 engine and trains ran on
;|
wide Gauge One rails of

; genuine brass. This kit can

:j
be laid out of doors and sur-

vive the weather provided
lithe electrical parts are

{j
housed and that must be a

;|
relief to houseowners who

I! dislike picking their way
ij over rolling stock and rails

ilwhile the surrounding floor

j|
gets dustier and dirtier. We

I are talking about engines at
1 about £47 and the rails cost

j
dear, too, but last for ever.

As a contrast to the large

engines and rails are minia-

tures by Marklin, just as ex-

pensive but enthralling in

; the detail and miniaturiza-

j tion—an engine is about £38

and the trains are pro rata.

Buy the Billing boat kits

{ from about £2. A sailing ship

that really sails is a best

seller but 1 was attracted to

j
Spanish galleons and . a

wooden Viking ship, confes-

sing that the real wood
makes a welcome change
from the. real, plastic. -There
is also a Sweden Cutty Sark
—my family has already
been presented with a plastic

one. The fun thing about
Billing Boats is that you can
make up the complete
models, then buy brass fit-

tings and trim tor them to

convert them from standard
to de luxe showpieces.

Mark you, the brass fittings

often, cost more than the
boats but wbat would you
expect?
There are some hideously

fascinating Black Forest
clock kits. I dislike them,
but hundreds love them and
They are interesting to make.
There was one that struck

me as original—a knight

swings bis chain and weight
against four uprights, mov-
ing between minutes to get

the next post. When the
chain entwines the .post, it

is fascinating to watch it be-

gin to unwind itself to free
the knight for his next
move. Yes, it tells the time
as well. These kits are about
£48 for quire a variety.

War games with appropri-

ate soldiers and etceteras

are specialities of Hamleys
so that people come from all

over the world for them. My
special favourite, however,
are the Builder Plus sets be-

cause 1 would thoroughly
enjoy making up model,
towns and villages with
steepled churches with real

stained-glass windows, gar-

ages, farmhouse, pub with
proper inn sign and shops.

Of strong cardboard, very
durable, these building com-
ponents are from 40p to £1

—

the price is something else I

like about them.
This Hamleys is not a toy-

shop—you still have to go to

Regent Street for those. But
it does have craft kits includ-

ing one with which to make
perfume. This is a Model
Centre. There is a multi-

storey car park opposite the

entrance but you can spiral

up to the ninth floor as each
floor is small and I prefer

the underground car park in
Cavendish Square.

' J

(Top) Girls with Peggy I^ayhOirseaad (above>

_ Lady with packaway ins^t table.
;

i small firm specializing

lersorial bookplates has;/- !

given
.
'Service

'

'with

b several readers are so

sbtod that they haye writ- •

to tell me so. There are

tyles—Twenties (a shade -

ouveau, Pre-Raphaelite^

ncy, Augustan,Jacobean

MedieyaL 'Prices .are
.

.

£850 per SOfl anti you

get, the, illustrated Ieaf-

frohir. Literary; ; Enter
1- >

s, 46 Beechcroft Road,
‘

EXTJBRIS

ITF3

IAN SHARP

Top right : Nothing modern -

about this rare piece made .

by master-horologist

Robert Charrne at his

craftsman’s bench in

Switzerland;
. From his own -

designs.on paper,JCharroe.. ...

made every part by hand
and polished it to-.perfectibn.

before assembling in a - i

transparent glass case to
show the innerbeauty. For .

collectors at Watches of
"

Switzerland tod raCher good
value at £3,000.

For a year’s
! „

work and all those
precious parts, that cannot

to a high price.

Right: Three quartz fashions

from Piaget at Watches of
Switzerland.

v.V . . v '

ias .Ptwtowapha by Tiwror Sutton

f* > 'SC.' :

"a.

.
'

.

• • - ;
-• ’

-// v

. -v . Hi, rf'z&t
‘ ;
;/ v

j

Top : Jeanette is usually found on narrow gauge railways

and is popular with preservation societies because she

has the charm and character that reminds them of the

good old days. Her white metal body can be painted, she

is65mm long and she costs £3.75.

Above : The Bell 232 radio-controlled-helicopter of glass

fibre can be fitted with mechanical working parts. A :

giant beauty measuring more than six feet long, the

fuselage is £85 but the working parts cost £200.

i g W. H. Smith is doing a special offer on Kodak’s new

,

Instant cameras, the cameras which are said to be less messy

;

and sometimes more automatic than the Polaroid which had
the field to itself for so long. In 40 branches, the EK4 Instant

I

Camera which has been selling at around £48-£49, will be

! £34.95—that is the model with a handle which you wind to

deliver the print.

The fully automatic model, EK6, which delivers the print

as soon as you have taken the picture and pulled the black

slip, will be £44.95 instead of about £63. Films, normally

£4.80 will carry 35p reductions. From Monday next. May 16..

small, slender aerosol to;
itize ” the. air,

. used in

tals, factories and-

as over mj£fe of- the

1, is now-ba retail side

John Lewis-Partnership

&< It contains an Oztuzn
Used solution which-r-

- the technical bit

,
hygroscopictod hasto

tfy to ramsnire so that,
. sprayed.in the' aim*
hes- itself to; the 'tor’s-

re. mojstorei paftKSes
.i are the toWdes for
e, odours and^airborne
ria and -

aers them ”. :
.

'ispensed in anally lito*
ties the Ozitmt :giyco*-
solution can float, fos...

two hours or moire -Th. 'a
:

. to>sed Tpom ” to carry, on !

-the- good. work. I canmrt

prove or disprove this, but

they- do iise it in ' hospitals"

and say it lasts as long as
]

about four, normal-sized air i

freshening
;

aerosols - and
|

shoulddo rnucbto iillrather

than merely to mask smells.;

For the latter, ^ ^ be*

cause I- have~ai least^been

able to test that part of. the

claim; The 75p size, ,which
fits in handbag

;
or .large

pocket,
’ contains. " ^500

measured squirts. >Enquiries

to G. H. Wtood ani^Company,
.1/2 Midtoave Court

;
Mul-

-I?/, Ci ii-*nn;. mrev ifgrave Ro^d/Suttonrourrey n
‘ here is. no John Levrisrstore

;

nemryoit

t I have been corresponding

with a firm which has gone

to, a. great deal, of trouble to.

find a quality towel in nice,

colours to sell as personal-

ized - towels with names,

tiogans,- messages or .just

plan*, dignified Initials on

titom- ^
•* ‘

t
"i*

Here you see toe lettering

style. You .can have a maxi-

mum of,'/hS- letters or just

settle for tod Hers, even

for Theirs; -Hie idea of send-

]ing one with your telephone

ndmber on irinay appeal to

some ? Has appealed to some.

since some have ordered

them. Foreign languages are

ho barrier either, but do re-

member accents when you
send abroad. My own choice

of a lovely, velvety pile is on

the Ascot -towel, which costs

£3:95 for .the 17 by 32in size

;

£6.95 for the 23 by 46in ;

£10.95 for 35 by 60in ;
and

£14.95 for 40 by 7Gin. Colours

are white, royal blue, brown,

fondant pink, champagne,

sunflower, turquoise, purple

.and a good bronze green.

The Mayfair quality is

cheaper, from £3.7*5 to £9.75

for corresponding sizes, and

has a good pile but is less

velvety, ideal for those who
prefer roughness when dry-

ing. Towelling robes to

match are between £11.75 for

children up to £27.75 for full

length robes, while a shorter

version costs £22.75.

Send for a leaflet to give

further details. Do not worry

about the lack of glamorous
presentation on the leafier

because toe service is good

and the towels fine. Delivery

averages three weeks. The
address is. Cyril Came and
Sons, 105 Wentworth Avenue,
London N3 1YN. -

mm
Devotees of the Tower Slow Cooker, the plug-in

casserole with the earthenware interior that is so good
and so comparatively cheap for making stews, soups and

the like, may or may not be pleased to know that

there is now a larger version with a six-pint

capacity. I am pleased because I have found that my
half-size one did not accommodate a lot of bones and bits

for stock and many will welcome the larger model.

Displeased because the larger one was not available in

the first place. Well, not displeased, just resigned.
The price of the big one is £21.95 (recommended price).

It is at most stores antfis made by Tower Housewares
PO Box 16, Wolverhampton WV5 8AQ, Staffs.

The smaller one is £17.95 (recommended price).
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COOPER AEROSOLS Garden Insecticide.

Kills biacktly, greenfly caterpillars arid

various other garden insects.

WOOLWORTH PRICE48p
Ant Killer. Also kills cockroaches, beetles ..

and slverfish.

WOOLWORTH PRICE

Rose Pest Spray. Kills greenfly, sawfly, and
most other rose pests, m
WOOLWORTH PRICE

NETLON GARDEN NETTING A light, fine yet strong and

weatherproof net that protects anything, from seedlings to

1UlMnJlL
6m x 2m WOOLWORTH PRICE £1'29

3m x 2mWOOLWORTH PRICE 70p
6m x 4m WOOLWORTH PRICE£2"49

BIOTOMATO FOOD The carefully

balanced specialist diet lorquality

and flavour. 16 ft. cfz. bottle comes
with a free sachet of magnesium
spray.

16fl.ce. CC«
WOOLWORTH PRICE OOP

8fl.o?.

WOOLWORTH PRICEOOp
1 quart.

WOOLWORTH PRICE

J la 'GARDEN PLUS’
i Organic based general garden

PHOSTROGEN
Britain’s most widely used plant

food for root and foliar feeding. -

For garden, greenhouse, growing

bag and home. 4 gallons of plant

food or4 plant food tablets for

just over a penny]

110 gallon size. ««
WOOLWORTH PRICE Sof)
275 gallon size. aa
WOOLWORTH PRICE OOP
220 Phos-tro-tabs plantoids.

urgamc oasea general garaen ‘ aa
fertilizer. For flowers, vegetables, WOOLWORTH PRICEUVU
fruit and lawns. Clean and easy

to apply.

WOOLWORHH PRICE £1-09

WOOLWORTH PRICE 59p

MURPHYSYSTEMIC INSECTICIDE
Kills white, green and black fty

plus general garden insect peks.
4 fl.oz. (makes 8 gallons)

WOOLWORTH PRICE Dip

GENERAL
9-5-4
*Gq«Ui

Mumi

Also available: Murphy Systemic
fungicide. Multi- purpose spray

cures and prevents mildew:

Controls black spot. 4 sachet size

WOOLWORTH
PRicE4gp
12 sachet size

WOOLWORTH™CE£l-09

AtWoolworthand
Woolco gardening

departments you’ll find

everythingyou could

want for yourgarden—
and all with wonderful

Woolworth value.

Waolworth— it's like

having a garden centre

in your high street

WonderfulValue.
GreatQuality.

SANGRAL FERTILIZERS
Liquid feeds, containing all the

right nutrients forgood growth.

General Fertilizer. For all plants.

SOfloz. cAm
WOOLWORTH PRICE DUP
Tomato Fertilizer. One of the

specialist Sangrals.

10 fl.az.

F^winfiekf

fend

WINFIELD 166SPRAYER
Insecticide hand sprayer, for flowers,

fruit and vegetables. For greenhouse

or conservatory. Holds 1 pint.

WOOLWORTH PRICE£115

A.S.L Killaspray CadeLWith 75p
voucher redeemable against Fisons

Combat Garden or Vegetable Insectidde, - ___ - _
ioo or 200mi. CRM AtWoOIWOTth
WOOLWORTH PRICEdbO wv 0 «& Woolco

Jun.oz. 07-
WOOLWORTH PRICE O/p /in .rKT>fijrwfTrt-Kf lc*iL)Mik VJn-B iw •nJtri

I

tarriWK frw.mdJtf.tdjWli rfHhCtWif
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TRADE PRICES OFFERED
BATHROOM SUITES
IN ALL COLOURS
Whin- pr-mro-i-. pink. luraunli*.

stv blur, iivtwjilo [urn-
pjs. sun klnn. hunr\-
Mi-klr. iiirrhirf. mlrinlnhl
blur. Kilmra. Mack
rn '.inv. vnln . Hanilnqo
amumn. purnir ALL AT
HUGE SAVINGS. V l-sll

inir vkAwnomi tr.tfjy
14. 1-I7A F»M!¥ ltd.. IS-
Mno'nn. N.l. iir phemr
J. r.'r-n. m V.--.T nr
i'il-32*» T-j2ii fur rtnairs.
Ur rnnrri no brnchnrrs.

ASTON MATTHEWS .
LT

.'SyaSEfre «£RCHM,TS.SifC£'’323
'• ""

.

'<

SAVE MONEY ON #
KITCHENS ;& BATHROOMS:^

COME ALONG AND SEE
0U3 EXTENSIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN 5.E. LONDON
COMPARE OUR PRICES

I
Kiribati & -- Built-in

OiUiraut (HRI K IF SF Kilriiw

Furniturr Auplianta*

AND ALL LEADING MAKES
UF BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

[THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY TEAK & ROSEWOOD DANISH
FURNITURE IN ENGLAND - LOUNGE, BEDROOM & DINING ROOM

DIRECT SELLING PRICES
•IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

Thr fa mails Rd Wall Systran
rr. elusive ro UT.arfudc.
* Cradll racUIUst.

* All good* iiorrtf fres-oT-
cbargc until required.

Portland Wall Units. Rusowoid. Trak
and Black Ash finishes. viroiu widths.
Bar. D l an lay Cabinet. BncbbrliTi,
Storage, cle.

brochure and price

H ButletUnd SVHl. London. N.l fAlf nilkU
SirneL nr. Old St. Sin.). 253 3206/7. Opoti
Sane. 9 a.m.-2 p-bi. Mon.-Frl. 9 ».m.-S p.m.

- - - Ilford. 478 TSA®.
TO a.m.-

(closed

Min. J a .n». p.m. nun.-rn. > s.in.<

(closed Sail.). *9 Ilford Lane. Ilford. 47
Open Suns. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Mop.-Frl. T
6 p.pi. Laid night Wed., until S p.m.

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Hfm.lam Tenser.- Hrrculej;_Flo»3; S.E.1 /-TrtepHclT*

* * KiU4m Itrrnirf.r-rir^io VtOim •jjieiTi krt

RYE TILES
TO CnMVfhi Sireol. London WJ JAF

Tel: 01.732 7278

NEAL’S
NURSERIES

i Lfcio unshed ia3.il

Hnath field Road. SW18.
874 2037.

SPRING IS HERE I

Why dm make an early call to
one of Lyndon’! largest garden
centres sod view cur stocks of
shrubs, plants, and sundries
which you will find not only
very comprehensive but cum-
pet! rive.

Open 8,30 to 5.30
Monnay io Saturday.

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD. i|HQ
Otter the COMPLETE service

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DEUVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING/TIUNG/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL
TjfA m u* about war Diha hi'che.i j;

aceiHcnens

i HALLSWELL PARADE.
TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON. N.W.11
01-456 MBS

29 HIGH STREET,

'

PINNER. UIDDX..
B1-«29 1080

House Plants

Over 2*000
Jflust grow!

Sen them at

LONGMANS
PLANT HOUSE

Stand 7 vCHELSEA f LOWEW SHOW
or

Henrietta Sl. Covenl Garden,
iden, W.C.2. 41433 1414.,

EVERLASTING

CAULIFLOWERS
Hardy perennials.. They could
live your lifetime, each plant
producing up to 10 heads of
delicious tennis ban size creamy
cauliflowers. Good - for deep
freezing, growing larger every
year. Ooce planted, always cat-
ling. 25 strong plants sent first-

ckus post £2.00. 50 for £3.50.
Order oaw for Summer
delivery. John Pan ton, T3

Coombe House, £* bridge, Du)-
verton. Som. • '

^ Specialists In fine ^
• 2nd Hand Watches •
• DM EGA. ROLEX. UMGIKE5 •
• PATEK & VACKERON. Superb •a range Nn Watches & Electronic a
X Quartz models. Jewellery A Ring X• Bargains. Part exchange welcomed. •

ins aaiiBtiois. fei. 01-240 1888

* 408 StrandWC2 2
Open alldayMon-Sat

OPEflTDAItr 10 ajn.-5jj.BL. 01-8073132 SUNDAY

62 FORE ST- EDMONTON, N.1S cmi«a «r&ffTinwa*y

INSULEAD
tZTnbot &pte leabeb Iigfjte

All the advantages of Double Glazing,
with traditional leaded windows.
Good looks are only half the story.

Because our leaded windows are
fully double glazed in their own
aluminium frames.
Keeping heat in. And draughts out
Bach frame is hand soldered with

real lead. And the frames can be
prepared to any British Spec, and
will fit direct-

into vour existing
casements.

Like our doors, patio doors and
windows, we guarantee them for tea
yean.
Which perhaps is the best news of

all.

Send the coupon for full details
and an immediate free estimate.

Jhca* xeiiiim ruffhet fluonaal ion about: f

I INSULEAD leaded (izba Q I

1 WraitmtiirVI Ahiainmio froUncta [~~| (

I V™. . . J

|
Addles

j

I

Tel. Mo.
STS/8

_ To; Vfeafhrrdtidd Ahnimm Vfinlinis (Tet Q1-56S 4677/S)
. .

1

| FRFEPOST Twldit^am. Mkfcfv TW1 1 HR l~No rtarap aecnlgy)
|

ROOM FOR LIVING SHOPS ARE ALL OVER LONDON

They will guoranisa lo offer you
the Keenest priced luxury kitcheqs

in Uw country with a complete
service plus appliances of your
choice ai trade prices, with each
kitchen purchased. -

YOU WILL NOT DO BETTER 1! 1

At 40 WTgmore Street. W.l
Phone now Tor your neareat branch

01-486 3361

Export enquiries wetmmed.

Stockists of an lamcws makes Including Nieborg ; ftt)a, khcfrenl wftb- e
S year guarantee! . •. •. .-. r. " •

EPSTEO UBIS.YEflB

UMCHALLEMGS) LEADERSHIP;'.':
Leading experts now recognise .us -as

manufacture! s of the linesl .-qinlttf-

Loupge Furniture in this courtry..; Aa
we are the only upholsterers- exclu-

sively nailing our own products - direct

to you, ' « can offer savings fof _ at

Icasi 3314s off normal Retail Prices:

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BOY THE- BEST;'

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE --

... .102 GURT4IHRD.EC2. TEL: 01-739 9055 •

, ALSO AT OUR FACTORY 280 295 AHGEIRD.EOHOHTOH H18‘
'

' OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. H0H-ERI.9am-.BWTt;:

CAMPING
DISCOUNT STORE
SPECIAL.OFFERS

Shuectoun bomber tackets. Duma
coats,' Levi and .wrangftcr lejns.
Amy. Navy and Air Foret *w«UC*s.
(ranks, suitcases and aho older t»B».

SCOOP PURCHASE
X, a and 3 man lenla. Bgbrwc4qt.l

* - -*
fly .shoel.wWh ,BK>un shert and ' ...

AH urons of rucksacks. Oa^TMCka.
rtiw Mr- and money
CASH AND GAJW1V S.TtX

of - cT»mp , nn i*rnilDftifl"r V-'— slock
Hungs rotp Hops), -etc., etc. -

TRAVEL AND SPORTS
CENTRE, . .

405 THE STRAND, LONDON. WC2
iNurt door VnudnvtUe TtiNlrn

Td. 01-240 1788
Open nil- 4 p m. and

Sanu-days mi 4 p.m
Personal shoppers only. •

HRffLACE DESIGNERS LTD.

Grate to D( standard Idtn. and lain.
Itrchacks loc- VAT. A. wide
selection of ftve suasilsig How mnga-
and cooipteuf Prertaom annabte. -

.

Send ror brotharc oi-5W *B}f3.

Ftnasfece Dtoshpievti^Udu-
7SJe Cl. NW1BMI

• London', W.l -

HomeSghts
98 BERWICK ST^

- LONDON, W.T.
01-437 3443 3

• CRYSTAL CHANDELIER
5 LIGHT £2S.60r 3 LIGHT CIS. CO.
MATCH INC WALLSBACKETS C8.50
biYi 'ulraUon ol -CiyiUl Ughis
available.

lm
W*i

3 «3
hi

w*

3M3
l«g

qnaU»
ff hortiwood.
Jt tmdltItlbnRl
i, comrtnicUon,
matchiag
Trnnnw and .

arehltnew '

EPERON-YORK LIMITED
2 Sl Martin's Lurie. YorH. "
Tel:- 27S5S ’

Thinkme of tiling?

ofcourse!
.-'•At &:

(Specfafists in tries
-
for 50 years)

CUMBERLpW AVENUE, SOUTH NORWOOD, S.

^ (adjacem to the Stanley Hails)

Ti^piKmBiQVTjiQW

Parkinson the prernisesi Open on Saturdays till 1

Also' at I-tile Design, 212 Addington Rd.; Selsdor£

Telephone1 :' 01-651 0988 /•

'

SUITES”GALORE!
. •Visit par Sbc Showrooms of beautrfuf

;

• Suites at great discount prices

(Credit facilities available)

THIS SUNDAY 15th MAY
. 9.30 am-2 pm • .

*

;/ Mdn.-Fri. 9 am-5.30 pm
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE

I Mtkdam/nuitmamtL Teh01-733505

T1

-f?

mourn
. j-..

: CERAMIC WALL AND FLOOR TILES
--

;
(SECONDS) PRICE EXAMPLES:
fnch x 4i inch WALL TILES 2}p each

• /,-> S ihah'jfS' inch-FLOOR TILES lOp each
.'6 vTnch'x^fi

. inch WALL TILES IQp each
- -V.' a $ -inffh x 8 mch FLOOR TILES 25p each

:v .v-:;---?; inch * 4 inch WALL TILES 10p each
\ - Open Mon.-Sat. 9.30-6.30. Closed all day WecL

OPEN SUNDAY 9.30-1.30 V.-':
T62 Central Road, Worcester Park, SURREY

Telephone 01-337 4380

CRABTREE
GARDENS
f‘K' Lb-ihou Garden

{ cpirc'
‘

. ’r. ; -.
• 'viiJ C)a:dc .v

wi.v.Njj-;!' in-,:.

.
• •V--.. >-.:nii3'. > :

1- 46 Cralitrue Lane.

Ftilbam, London o

Tel. 01-385 62SO

T^er Gardens!

»»«r C*nfen ofta. oRgr nu
.a KSE owtflgmg vdO,

4>mmrt»bK»
dwlngains.

Pbaxwxurtalttab
WLjmsartizp
PWr BHf- »

STAMIEV WATER

Dtyl 1 14.-SUrimRbid.St*p^f
BDEllS

Cbnbra T* S27i S35Wys
Onal din4«ak< Praui cAnMkm.

The Space- a ^-

Saving

Bed
Centre

HmjbiIU VI-nlrtH -4

ChooM fromSrl Iain’s widest rangaolsqace
Mvum and dual-flirtpase Mds. including
our taroous - igldawav WENTELBEOS

.

settfle-. cupboard-, cabin*!- and bunkbad&.
For regular nigntlv or jusr occauonof uac-
Mwereddirwa to your rionw. Wnie foroor
S^page colour. Drachura. Shownjoms

40otdwiSquaie
. LonOonW1

.

01-7344246.

4ft solid"

.
teakgarden

seatfi^^

htuiediid
MkHO^onlyllB VAT

tfii^ r»

’-‘W Li D<> t-ixim: Omt T i> ..

JubllM Grandfather cloc*.—
rdinun W i.

-
, still ionlito*

Honduras mahogany- ase^tug
nbt«, door In ixuuk. Brass mnw -r
band nmqtied with tnirt 525

-vT-npers Solid brass dlat.^WRJ-

S
andra Is and •ilvered. cWH
ng. Inscl JnMlFe

weight + pendulum. Drleop aunv.
mcni of nduional design; w ’s*_H .

Charins Frodsham i cJockinaXtrs"
Uie

: Royal Household for
years i oi equal qualliy io

filled to clocks curronUy itolBij?
up. to £1.800. Our price STJjg
Colour -photographs. Export serr*?

available .
•

•- ,S

rr

DIRECTGARDEN
suppliesr* * “l"w YC-NDif scay

.

- JYA7TC.V,-BRISTOL iJG-.B i£T" -

Hide Li-dTher GhMlerlW^L ~SS
solid bench frames from £3SO--B!a
wuigdhain Bira. fjuepir ..Ajg
Srnnfi.

. Regnnca- stoois-r^PTS.
4wt ciiBlre-^cbinptcu: rany8-; ..
Leather ex-stock at Direct P*wwr •i a

Gmultiu (trainman Mede-
Arrtcan mahogany dhtutg ul
die [cogency Style. From
Ptnlng chain tram £48.
Tables £108.84. Sldcueantii
i Nos to be conltmd wiib A ,.

venccml chipboard imtmmBd*-

dC-

£150,000 f&jmxtaolon
Sx. Slock. Boerdroem ofn» r
Export .burnishing Service.'.:'

(We promise to better tin
•reMI pncc . of any U.K.
SeUinq

. Ufa quality FumW i

BMTS KPROflUCTHWJ:.' -

• 106/ -128/3 Thi Bolta C****
Reading. 580221

' 188/83 Old ta>rtttefiurcirrlW^_

BoanwBiauUi. 2035HO.
^

.3 The Wqtl, CtWon OrmaL; Sllff:

*7 Per* Street, Tbpinam. *®4?
. i- .(N(!r.'EiiaMr>.

X
f ...

:i
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DelicateWue and white patterns from
eramique International whose rangeioeludes

all shapes, sizes, weights and coloots. Heals
.

have many on eight kitchen flows, but -

translate them to tiring-rooms.' Main'-. -

showroom at 47/49 Cheapside, Bradford,-- :

‘

Yorks.

E$-

SN;:,.5i

:

iw-.'J •• - V

h If you have ever thought
H about why

.

so many
;=i m houses in warm climaxes

\p tiled, at least on the. ground
-r, you might have- decided

:
-!i vas became they were cool

the feet, or that carpets
ild make the rooms too
-m for most of the year. But

'.Q.v-vihik the dies, are there for" tnliness and convenience—
ause, when and. where the
ither is warm, so many
pie troop into and through

_ ,
boose from a variety of

'
• ranees.

' "*

: -.few think about the people
e who live in homes that

.
much the .same treatment,

_ *1 remind yourself that,winter-
jping makes a muddier mess

( ami the dry, hot - weather
L UKkchers through’ ,yoihr -home.

ok. of all the terraced houses,

Zj* verted from Victorian or
- sS

yard!an artisans* cottages
ho ugh estate agents describe
m as bijou). Think of all the

v
ter bousing developments

* ch, ever since fee war, have
n largely designed on. fee
raced theme to save land and
iSng costs.

r’. /'dost terrace houses have one .

• in common, .'whether in'
.

town or country. They have
other nolballway or they, have
precious little of it so' feat fee
dirt of fee* outside, world is not
shed before it is trodden, into

fee carpets;-And they have no
side passages to the back gar-

dens or patios so feat rubbish
must come through to fee front
for the dustmen, while earth,
plants and other garden neces-
sities go- through from front to
back.

U you think I speak with
feelin g,-, let me say feat, while

fee estate agent might describe

my home as mews cottage of

. character^ it is a terraced house.
There is .ft minute haLL Tien
you are in fee living room from
-which doors open to fee stairs
and fee kitchen and fee back
patio. - The 'garage door does
open from -fee hall but, .since

feat is ozriya short step across,

fee -garage ’ dost finds its way .

into fee living room too.

, When I bought fee house,
- the agent enthused about the
wood-block flooring—and it was
very nice. So I hurled a shaggy

. fug into the centre of the room
-and enjoyed the effect as much
asfee economy afoot having uy .

carpet a room about 20 feet
long'hy 16 feet wide. :

In no time, fee floor looked
ghastly. .LiErie drips laid a trail

from fee kitchen, dust or mud
from garage or front door,, fluff

from .stairs or spills '-where
somebody held a hot drink pre-
cariously while opening fee
door to the stairs. The patio
piled its share into the room.
Outside doormats were hope-
less as fee rain soaked them.
So I had fee floor sanded and
sealed and it then looked shiny,
'alipost sticky, and showed every
single dusty footmark. Before
long

. fee. feet bad literally

beaten _a path,through the pro-
tective coating and 1 had a kind
of TtiHibu 'trail through my
room.

'

I gave up and- carpeted, wife
a. reasonably practical orchid
wool pile carpet. At fee end
of the first year it was steam
cleaned for £14- Little rubbed
patches ', by each doorway
showed bow often these areas
got interim treatment so feat
fee carpet was nibbed to a dif-

ferent colour in those places.
The cJeaoin& which -for some
years moved very slowly up to
about £20, suddenly shot up and

fee last estimate, some two
years ago, was £45. I began
gloomily to study practical busy
carpet patterns or darker col-

ours and disliked them all for

a room that is too big for con-

centrated patterns and needs
lightness and brightness.

Oddly, a chance remark at

fee Christopher Wray For Shop
in fee King’s Road started me
on the road m my fined deci-

sion. As I bought lovely terra-

cotta poos from Spain, the man-
ager remarked that feey looked
lovely on Spanish tiles. So I

had my cement-floored porch
tiled—m a blue and white
Roman design with extra bard
Italian tiles feat are frost-

proof, noo-porous and every-
tbing-else-proof.

The tiler suggested running
them into fee haHway. And
then it hit me. Why not right

through no fee living room and
kitchen ?

I fed, only I went even far-

ther and took them out into
the small patio beyond the
sCding glass doors of fee liv-

ing room. The. pattern is large,
pot too busy, and . composed of
two tiles per complete pattern
design. I have- never regretted

it. The cost was almost prohibi-
tive at about £1,000 but, since
a carpet, with laying and under-
lay, was going Co cost more
then two thirds of feat anyway,
sod I was getting a new* look
for from porch and back patio,

I took fee plunge.
A home improvement war-

rants a tax-relief loan, and my
tiles will see me out of this

world since they are made
much as the old Roman tiles

were and those are still being
unearthed as good as new after

2,000 years.
I chose the very heavy

Dumsima riles—about 90 per
cent as hard as diamonds when
measured by fee same system.
I have dropped hammers and
odier weights on them and
not a scratch do I find. Stains
hardly need trashing off since
fee hardness of the riles means
that almost everything except
syrupy stickiness dries almost
ro a powder. They are me slip-

pery yet feey have a smooth
surface. The chairs do not slide
and nobody falls over. The
grandchildren have skate-
boarded over them, glued and
painted and done whatever
children do that might spoil
carpets. —

ibi- I care nothing for spi'Us. In

ice the porcb or patio 1 drag heavy
ler- pots across the tiled surface
ore with neither a scar nor a loss of

ay, pattern to show for it. The
>dk unified look of the whole
do, ground floor is giving me an

Impression of greater space and
rar- the tiles are light and airy-

my looking. Because the floor is

his patterned, the furniture covers
ide are plain, as are fee curtains
les (white tweed) and fee trim-
ing niings on doors and by the fire
ter are Df brass. I did buy extra

riles which proved useful when
try fee fireplace was opened up
>er and I need no hearth, just tiles

en up m and around fee fireplace
*n. for even more unity. I have
Ad a massive, washable Flokati
|»d shaggy carpet-cum-rug for win-
ias rer and send it to fee laundiy
ice for about £4 a year but roll it

lDS away for the summer.
Although fee doors and other

R things have gleaming brass

jth accessories, fee rime to clean

de them is stolen from the raain-

‘he tewance-free floor. My daughter,
re- by fee way, has these tiles on
nd . the floor of a room where table
ner remits, snooker and other games
oil are regularly played. She has
— never had to do anything but

sweep the floor and wipe an
occasional small mark in three
years. Jt is quite incredible how
even thickfeh mud dries—when
the rain stops long enough

—

into a powdery, easily swept up
consistency.
Durissima tiles are from

about £9 per square yard and
you should expect to pay at

least that for a goad floor tile,

especially if it needs to be frost-

proof—and feey do look so geed
carried through into the gar-

den or terrace. Inevitably, the

tiles you like best will probably

be much more expensive but

be patient. In time you will

study so many patterns that

your own taste wHi adjust to

nearer your budget and you will

not even feel feat you have
finally chosen a compromise.
Prices vary tremendously.. I

bought my Durissima Italian

tiles from fee Guildford Tile

Centre, Old Tile Works.
Sydenham Road. Guildford
(Guildford 75914/39559). A
family business feat supplies

tilers and tile retailers over

much of Britain, it keeps tons

and ron-s of riles always in stock

winch obviates fee tedious

delays of anything up to six

months for much that you

might choose. They will serve

you dfrecriv in much of the

Heme Counties south of feu

Thames
They do not fay tiles but can

recommend good workmen in

many areas, as can most good

tile stocld srs. Your yellow pag&t
will list rile iirnis for you and
I wen l on a tour of all my
locals, finding prices at between
£5 and -

r 30. before I settled on

some at—then—£9 fee square

yard.
Wail tiles are already popular

and deservedly becoming more
so. Kitchen and bathroom floors

arc often tiled and rightly so.

But, now that carpet, its clean-

ing and eventual replacement
can cost so much, think about

tiles for fee living rooms. 1

started something—my neigh-

bour has them in her ground
floor, through a studio a^d
corridcr, and would do the same
again. One thing. You cannot

take them wife you so be s"re
that you plan to live ou in the

tiled home. To be honust, 1 do
not think feat, as yet. a tibd

floor adds much to the value of

the house so buy them only
because you want them.

Sheila Black

jy-'i "^7.

IWMWMHtMHNUMtlMHIHUM
| THE CHARGE OF •

;
THE LIGHT BRIGADE ;

> Or why they turned left Innud S

J
of right J

> ... the suit had by now risen *
! high In the sky was already *

ballerina the thousand of imups •
' amassed on tha hills below. Sud- J
I denly tha heat was cut by the »
sound Of thundor. as the gallant »

, GOO swing Into view and_ at 2
i desperate pace toward* the Russian *
Minas. Back at H.O, th.ngs loo •
[wer equally hot and furious—but*
for a different reason. Begad I «

OLIVE OIL
raiARAMTFcnpung

GUY, LEONARD &CO..LTD.
71-7J STJOHN STRSET, LONDON, ££.1.

8 SHOP AROUND CLOSED

|
UNTIL

l NEXT SATURDAY

WW»MMMWH*IHMfMIWW«W->NM<



SATURDAY MAY 14 1977

DEATHS DEATHS
BLAND.—On May IS. 1977. at I WWM.WlUl«MS.^W MUi

l'nlv?r*lijr Caitoijr Hospital. LOQr
dun. aTIit l linci.< vwy brawji'
torn", Moron rut t>abui. agi-J 50

dearly bwtovod wife or Erie
H<Rry EL-nd. Punonl service at

Tunas Parish Church, on M«Ines-
djyr. May la al 2 jO O.in.
t'amite fluwirrs only. Donations,
if rt.j-.trcu. to Kalnir<-n Darker
Cancer ruod ji the nboro
ho-.plut.

CRAIG—On llth Mr. 3977.

Jack. dearly IiktJ huhind or
Mary and rather of Adele. Pauleta
and John, private funeral win
ciio Ulaco osi Tui-tday. Mar 17th.
Floral enquiries is J. H. Kenyon
UU. TW. : U1-K34 J6C4. A
memorial service will be
annoiiaccd later.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

*** Fust Published 1185

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
UK SlKJDAYS ;

ALSO ON PAGE 13

announcements UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

the FLOATING
MOTORWAY

a ..unn f*r mowrtws :

How do you travel
Mod. irtthonl sort1"* l Dnr

Self-Catering Holida^Henj^

wfYSE ic.vnRi.—May i-tn. 1977.
Daliu U'yw, Rndicslpult. CWilr.

\

(kiuqtui-r nl tho Lite Mini and
|

Ciictur Master i wl'lnw of ClmfU-4
Cnit and mother a< vyw-an
Stopiord jnd Uic Lite Anno Hunt.
FiuirnJ private.

Cammjjider Desmond Uy^o. RN, ,

Senlci- .U 11.50 a.m. todat. Sat-

WE DON’T ASK FOR
MUCH

BRITAIN

urday. at St- Pauls Church,
Cafllr. Burial Immediately artor-
worib in KUceauioii Cvniclery.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BOWLER.-—On l?lh Way. 1977.

I DALY LEWIS.—A service
I Basil Noel • John ». ot Sunrise. Thanksgiving for the lira or his

To slice an advertisement In

any of iti<*e categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Bell Hill, PelrrsBold. Hampshire.
Beloved husband oi Motile, father
ti.' Jeranv and Joanna, tolher-ln-
lo-v al Susan and tcmdrutier of
haie. service at St. Maty a
Church. Lm. on TlvuCay. lilh
May al il.fltl n.Ifl.. ttWOWHl W
cr.'mjILoa. Please, no IMicrs or

Honour Judge Edward Date Lewis
will be held at Lincoln Cathe-
dral or 13 noon an the dm
Jung. 1077.

BUT WE CAN, DO A LOT WITH
A LTTTLb

To bring comfort and iu»pc la
those In need, iho Old. Uic
lonely, the victims ot beaked
homes.
As Christians we Cam. wC

offer eoouon. telcndsnip and
genuine practical help. Bui. «c
need irour hoin—any donation,
huwcmr modest. »1U go a Inftfl

WBV.
fk-aje send to: Room S3,

Church Army. t’.S.C. House.
North Circular Koad. London
NIITU TUG.

IN MEMORIAL!

A/anchesrer office

061-S34 1334

flowers, but BRISTER. DAVID. lnlclUgcnce
io trapensl c-.n«r RcsbJKh carp*. Mount Nu^ac. May 14.

Martil &i£a
3Bea "J - J°rcd

i

i EviHotb Britain this ymr and
I spotid your holiday In th«
i iniere&Uns company of pre-
I fcMkmal propi* from Britain
| and overseas.
I FAMILY HOUSE PARTIES

In Cornwall. Devon. 8UMM
and Scotland.
ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS
In Devon. Wales and Huntfort-
afcire.

HOLIDAYS WITH A PURPOSE
Cooking, pamuafl and potlrry-
Young people, cWldrwi and
teenagers special programme.
Far holiday Utarature cuniact

dont book to
GREECE OR SPAIN

.dftgw

iffSSESPTjft-
“•"’'Sffi SS&iJIM?™

S5
and find a Holiday -to *n*{Y

magic places—or lull “
mv for your own * Freeladco
Holiday

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4B Earls CT. Rd. k

01-957 3306 tATOt.
Late BooUnc Specialists.

Cliher tlw “ Fronting ,j _> TE
Traja-TXrreiie Bores •; «

,

Cfcsndrla Big FairyUrt $£38S£\M ***.».; ,1
land August.

each or they co,
7i??

Bl‘?

U»«mars* offertnfl the__ samecotBM offertnfl the *{{;

SKrpwTCSrgSy#
yon sail the soa» W

-cxnSwTv >:

i sSSSTBfel^S

Appoiiument!)
01-278 9161

: HARLEY.—Oil Thursday.
j

May. V 77. at Lvtham Charles
1-7,‘p inVlrv lairiv of Hcihvr- 1 ASCOTT. THOMAS HENRY. THlwm- ’

r
jess: sr ",5w an™,

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

ENJOY B.UTAJN LTD
31 iTI Old Brompuan Road

London SVO 3H3
TUI.: cn-osa 3345/3593.-9010

TRAVELAIR

uf ‘Joan. John and Joyce and
in.- use Tran) llarley. Private

Property Estate Acenbs
01-278 9231

• Ts^SmSJ^sss^. «sae*- SOn-nE.-u, mm.
5
f
“: rio^iowS!

1

donations rn a^guuJFAJL—to lovina

St. Romealus- ChunSt JMJMIL
HEWETT. ijEOBCe.

,
KENDAJJ. an(j fitihcr of Pr-lcr and Anne-

SHLCLBl'IMiH i vj)lone 1 1 .—On Mane, who oied on tho UUi or
r.Sjv ?. 1VT7. at Auckland. New May l»76.

£i: DOUGHTY. EDWARD ADDISON.—
Iljrtmhffpi. .CflmmunicauOM io- lvlUl v.ct_ mppy and loving m«n-

totared husband and flrJier an <

ms birthday. Irani hia wife and
j ^ mo largest emal" supporter

Persona? Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and Birds .. 13
Appointments Vacant 7

|

Business U Business .. 9
j

Domestic . . . - 73
|

Educational . . . . 7 .

Emortalnmonla 3. 10 and SS
|

Flat Sharing . . 13
Legal Nonces .. 7 and 9
Malcr Cars . . 13

j

Property . . - • . 7
public Notices 7

Rentals 13
Secretarial and Non-secrc-

;

tanal Appointments 13 I

Services •• .. 13 !

Shop-Around 23. 24 and 25
Situations Warned .. 13

(

in the L.h. oi research into all
torms of cancer.

Help Ua to conquer Cancer
with a legacy. Conation or - in
Mcmoriaa '* donation is

TEORPENESS

COUNTRY CLUB

WE’RE TRADE WINGS

FLY US TO
BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM,

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Mr. P. Howell. 15 GUIs Avcntle.
PjMtun. New ZroLmd.

lull i very happy and loving mem-
ories on bis birthday of Edward,
mv husband and lather to George

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Deal. TXl. 2 Carlton House
farrarD. London SWIY Saw.

i
mSK?D5rtfS jJSSSf’iileb^S LOITORSte^CATHY. Loved and

j

ONE IN 1,000 ?

Ra-epenioB for membership i

end sueus from 1st June-
|

For details of acrommodaiica

and membership leisphono AM-
}

bUTOh 1.072885; 2684 or 2011.
)

-

Write Or Call

TRAVELAIR
2nd Hour. 40 Gt Moriborough
SL London U1V IDA. TH.
oi-43y 75*fi 7\x: 26B 3-33

fATOL 104BDI__
LITE BOOHNCS ACOJ1EO
TO MOST DESTINATIONS.

EAST AND PAH EA
AUSTRALIA. INDIA t PAR
TAN. .

Trade wings f Air Agis.i.

134 Wanknzr Si.. W.l.
Tnl. ; Ol-457/6304/oL21

OX-439 0559.

SBte.

SPECL\LISTS IN

ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SEYCHOAXS WEST AFtSlLA.

SINGAPORE. HONG KONG.
lOKVb and FLRO

^S^tE-EEStfc

(1

LA.T. LTD.

.

3 Par».#liB»ions ArcMc

Brunswick ’Court. Albany Park remembered on this tlrthday and
,

Road. Klnqston.upon-Thames, be- every dar for always. loti must be one of Uioje
toted hu-ioand of Gladys May. MACFADYEN In ever lasing yAP-.y??1. Jft£.isK5?*!i!teL.*fl

Service al Barnes Methodist mernarv of Doroiby Macfadvc-n. I ""“J” A* Lic^Thh
Church at o tm on Wednesday. who died May Uih. l'/TB. MUT. ‘ L° ,„v?

l
iTat£-

,

rtot«i
3K?n M-i/. folio wod by crania- Archlo. John and Susan.

| rtcr^inr \J£?yKf Brw«n«pjr—
frJ^i_?nlyiA TS, Xh *L.fV2£? frfcntbi. The Warden. Deal T.

Box No. rcolies should bo
addressed 10 :

The Tunes.
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square.
Gray's Inn Road,
London WC1X SEZ

j

«?b»L i^-5
B
0
u,
K
^on5?S^ WM.LL BLAIR-

!

I may be sent io British jnd metr-OO’ always of our dear Blair.
I Foreign Bib'.. Society < Bantea RAYMOND. ERNEST.—14 Slay.

; Auxiliary. 146 Queen Victoria 1974. Beloved let a* lore om
Street. 'London EG4. another, for Love is or God.

? ....... ..... 1Cl— D, r Diana. Leila. Patrick. Lola. Peter
: JUMP.—On 12Lh 'lay. 1°. i. Bar- ... rddc-anhAr

bira. m 3 BrUieM Hourv. Bow- OM Lftns.apner.

youth, education, etc. Please
real. n a real sncrtrlce by aend-
tng £5 or £10 NOW to:

LUXURY
SELF-CONTAINED
FARMHOUSE FLAT

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it?

Reliable economy flights to
Spain. Italy. Portugal. Austria.
SwlBWtand. Germany, and all

malor woridwlde nights.
iGhUd/tofant discounts avail-

BE* WISE—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS .

01-437 «BOS'-7D93 124 hounw
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

(Air Agent*
i

*1 Charing Cross R(L. WC2.

The Warden, Dept T.
Ailing ton Casilc. Maidstone.

Kent.

at foot of black mountain, on
Wolsh border. Sleeps 6 com-
fortably. sot 1-0011a ed by beauti-
ful coan tryaide. For lurthur
details.

Write *.«.*. Clll tort. Black-
Mil Farm, Craswall, Hereford,
or phone MlcJueichnrch 274.

Is variety "—Samuel Johnson.
Over 12.000 v arteries of plants

WHY SUFFER THIS
SUMMER ?-

Contact the, tala booking

Wi haw “Bssasssi ho IMaps
on at® sm-rfrypchea Islands of
Corfu and Crete. vandmUU.
vtUas. apartments. lavernal
and " singles '' holidays. AHa
nor exclusive Client faculties
which Include _ wnter-skibig.

(Scotcl1 iS5SSK-J»*
,*Ma- -

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4JTTD. Atrltne A'je3ES

srVGHELLfiR

'

JD'BL'SftJ.

ben s» TvsBeuj&ffSt

MSTWive—jSL’W

UP UP AND AWAY

3HSTTv-**,-S -rqiV~""

V*I5H 7DN7T. a -
ecsnirtis trona tSPSS «! i'

BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
Mauritius, amo. dlsu.
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE

• . -

which inctuoe wr-rnyumg. TEHERAN. SYDNEY. ELROPI
»-« ’01-657° ?5S fgN|‘ AMEWCAN DEbTINA
1,9SS.,.«MrT»»i umrnave ! Gttawilrad itfhedH'e*COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS,
296 Benefit SByet- ^ndon.W.X

AHTA. ATOL 3J5B.-IATA

don
1,

Chr'hirr
01

widow oV Prof. 5HAW. CORISE.—In affectionate are available from Hitllen of WHITSUN Country House Party, a
John jump and moturt- of Su«*n memorv «r our mother. 1 4th winchester. Sec us- al Chelsna long weekend for aingies/ couoles.
amt Kulh S.-rv co in Bowden May. 1967—Robin and John. and also see For soles. lb-oo age groop. 5 dai-s_iUBW»ana Hum. sorvico in oowaen ^ —......... —
Harlvh Church on Wednesday . WILLS—in fond memory of David
lBih '.fay. at UJ 13 am and after-

| LicneL died May 14th 1967—
I

Deadline lor cancellations and

proa led advarUMrnentst is
12.00 hr* prior to tha day or
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a

wards committal at tho Alt/lit-

Ciant Grvmaiorium. Cut flowers
li wished and enquiries to
Mcsirt Jihn G. Ashton & Co.
rhurch Street. Altrincham. Tel.

•

0ol-92R 7ol6.

Peter and Gloria. CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS THE NEW GASLIGHT

long weekend for singles/ coudIC*.
ia-oo age group. 3 days tutjMs
in heart of Serfcshlro. Tennis,
swimming, croquet, horseriding,
putting, discos, etc. Cost i ex-

|

travel • . £26.30. Send to Spare
Wheel Ctab. 47 Cumin St-.
Londan. W.l. InformaUun lino
01-560 9507.

ALGARVE

KING. STANLEY —On May 12}h.
ai :6 Oumov Drive. London. N_.

i Stanley. beloved husband of

1. H. KENYON Ltd .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SSUO tnc uuiin » >a nun« I atanuy. UUI'JI to iiujw.iu

I

Saturday. On all cancellations a
J

Ruin to: father of Henry and i

Stop Number will be Issued io I grand! Jlhtr of Jonathan and y

the advertiser. On any
(

Susannah.
{

subsequent queries regarding
: t imDLEY.—

O

n May 12th. 1?77. [
fhc cancdlldffon, (his Stop

/ ^ pi-areltuti-. at EeofL. Pirfc
JNumber mult be quoted. -- _ . _ i

Day or Night Scn-lca
ITIY31C Chapels

Because we do nor pay any
commission to UM drivers, bo
sure that you are taken to THENEW GASLIGHT% 4 Du*e _ot

4U Edgwarc Road. W.3
01-725 5277

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO.
We make every effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked and
proof road. When thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes da occur and
we ask ihurefore that you check
your ad and. IF yon spot an
error, report It to the Classified
Queries department Immediately
by telephoning Cl-837 1254
t Ext. 7180) . We regret that wo
cannot be responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect
Insertion, If you do not.

Nursing Hon.-. Eugene Julij
Jenny* J-UiUlty. aged PI. ot

i .cid^tooe Place. Funeral at Si
Nicholas Church. GodMone. al

II o'clock, on Wednesday. May
Idlh. Family flowers only, to
K-—nolds. ot Lmqtield. but Jona-

49 .Marians Road. W.3
01-937 07 37

York Street. Si. Jaiue^'s,
S.W.l. where you will find
aitracoce Inendiy company,
dine or drink in an uiumaic
JiLvuriou* surroondlng al Dilccs

Brinctuxuy. orrtiia to bustnoss
reasons, we must sell our 2
week holiday to the Algarve.
Largo luxury villa for 4. with
swimming pool, from May
26tb-jonc Mh. Original cost

£750. 1st reasonable oUrr
accepted. Phono Norwich 33879
after 6 pan.“SKWeJfMBSK'TSSfc «*««« «'"*• Nowlch 53879

Safe Jocai beactira. tKdUCJfol aTlcr 6 p-m.
coastline. June. July. Srpi. —

m

p.w. Ooarn^a ETUnscou harm.
HarUand i276». Bidcford, Devon. mesT CRCCCC In one of our vnaU

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

visa Friends and Relatives in

“ "OTUBaDP*0"
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

Trt!: OlXS. TV68/9207
Tlx: 3«4y77

»Airline Agents i

duMrmres
F LY

FULMINCO TRAVEL ’

7o Shaftcsbanr Av-:. w.l.
roi: 01-439 7751/a.

(Airtlno Agents i

Opr Sam day*

ROOM FOR

»* fCKCOd m Win
fu F i«TOW. • f*rsr
your sfti^Co aul
r«-o kfUicn sure!

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
otfers yon the lowest rrriabw
air fares to the (otiowipa 'i-«-
uiuuans’ Maanuus. Sey
Last 'South Africa. Austulla.
Europe. Far East and other
worta-wtde dcsdnatlotu. For
Tone peace of toiad id.

You will no; dri tftjjfc

A':«.W<mew^S
Bran

^eSr&jgm
. -'“fWciara
STOCKISTS OF UUriE

a 3*vijar

FORTHCOMING EXTENTS
v:-7"noln>. oi LiniU'Md. buL dona- — • '

in’lj'ld-.
11

F und
Slrl

i ti Fleet seta JUBILEE THAMES River Pageant.
;inva.ids. Fund, lu riect Struct. watch In comfort from Riverside

L.L. 0.11 In ,n»F <-hiTT,n.ir.nn t.iinnh I

1ACH1N.—On May 12th. l'/TT. In
I'd^nltal. Cecil Hertoorr M.icnln.
^3^d 67. df IO MOakrtl Uidflc.

Patio after Chomnagno Lunch.
The Doogctt's Coat & Badge.”

—Telephone 633 9031.

Fn-o cannery car available
from all London hotels.

Tel.: 01-734 1071
Open from o.3U until early

hour*.
GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
Tlic Gasllqhl. open Mon.-Fri..
12 noon-5 o.m. Super bullet
table, friendly intlmaic bars.

WEST SUSSEX seaside holiday rials,

sleeps 6. From £40 p.w^-—Tne
Warren. East Wittering. Chiches-
ter. or piiao. 0243 670032 for
dciaU.

friendly pension-style hotels by
the sea In Corfu. Crete or the
Pelopaitbese: FavourKes tor
yuan—from S12A dip hdf-
board. Softscane Ho liny «• yd..
03 23 Eastcastfe SlreeL London.
W.l. TW. 01-380 7988. ATOL
1B4B/ABTA.

1BTH CENTURY FARMHOUSE.
near Suffolk cossl sleeping 11. TUSCANY. Mapnlflccnt vtlla. Sleeps

tErt. 7150 } we regret that wo . London. N. j. Helot cd «jdher
' ol

cannot be responsible for more Ji». .
and Lesky. _

Crwnallon
]

than one day's Incorrect : LJ?J£C! vf^I“i 'irC
1*®

'i S," 1

insertion, If you do not. i
Tu^lay.^ui^ •»..»

.

lion,. if d'.n*tn.-d. lu Cancer I
uBbud£Hvnrbi.*Aiirai « iwitiii snii Ri?jear2i. I

. . Hearten :o me. ye Lhat MAITLANa.—On May 121h. 1 177.
j

toiipw after righteousness, ye flut Otii Edward, pisao.'iuily. at home. .

YACHTS AND BOATS
v^lmmina pool. vnllaMo »ih-
l-Sth July. £73 p.w. fcte. domesue
help.—TeJ. Kcsgrave 2111 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

12- exceptional views A walks,
well nuced for slqhiseotag : coola

6i2Sr'
AO*

CANCER RESEARCH
|

SUPERB GRP CRUISER, meerrd I BANK HOLIDAY BREAKS, from I

Th.imrs. sleeps 4. finance avail- I -'io d.o. i2 days' In converted
sole.—Tel. ‘J l-'.hii 427a.

j
F^rmhoitse near York. HhonOi I

01-437 9134-2C59
2 o Drytten Chambers

OrfOTd SC. London. W.l
CA.tr Agcatsa

GREEK FARE SAVERS.—Athens
from only £39. Rnodcs Croat Vt>5.
Crete met £66. w? also have
umtted - availability on our iaij
tnclastru villa.' o:mu and hotel
holidays, from £99 <2 wc&Lsi.
BoadKu Tours. 46a. GHjccesier
HI, SW7. Tel: Ol-Sfia 7125 \24
hr Aanfonei . ATOL. 789B.

i
FRENCH REPROB^

!
bedroosi sing-

j
Cofnp.-iK.ta.' 2 wataroK,
Aresstna table with™**
Stool- 1 conenenial
rooewDod and mj
•'4^._.Th? Uilbls SolloTT,
sowrrit erodiaon
roba iavr -

~

.. •-> -Vc-'S'

-if tustf:

Llavgee
d. nl.se

Aperfr 01-310 7SOi>

sect the Lard: look unto me reel:
in hence ye are hewn, and la th<*

-—
-

. . c .Much of our scientific
Ouj Eduard. P'-JC-.-iully. at home. . research Into cancer Is done in
S Petersham Avenue. BydeeL . OUr laboratories, but the Fund
Lain oi Ho.jje Abbey, biloi -!

! also has special Lnlts at certain
hole of me pit whence ye are
digged."—Isaiah ol: 1.

Voik 41X1313 lor deUlilS.

' 44FT. Steel Narrow boat.—6 berths. _
centre covered cockpit. Superbly salcombe HOUSCPARTIES. Urge

“ cyMtider Lislcr diesel infanna! country house accommo-

ALGARVS AGENCY. We SUB ItbTO
.

- •

some of oar superb houses avail- —
ablu in June, early July and Mg-., simcns Gk9 na artni.
ScpL For details cad Rosalind tORH)' athmi. »a*u. no extras.

Mif-dAa car 1 — — . —
It.-b or f< b. ; grey and variegated
hotels. Loros

j
6a auliable at Chet

nertod 7-2A ' far W« Hrf an

BIRTHS
COLLISTER.—On April 2Slh 1^77.

In London. 10 Sue lOosthtUtem I

and Chrislaoher Collls'cr— ton.
COTTON.—On May nth. at The

Old Vicarage, SwIHand. la EUra- I

betn and Dougiaf- Cotton—

a

hu>band of Jean ana father of
kajen. Cnlln. Frances. Jeifrcy
anu Joar.nc. sL-rvtce at St John's
Cremaloruim. Woking. Mondn>.
May loth, at 11 o'clock. Flowers
to G. tioutoil Si Son. 30 High
Road. Billiot.

MARCH-PHILLIPPS.—On 15th Mar.
'

1 '*77. aL Perrins House. Malvern.
Esther, funeral Swindon Milan'-
Church. nr. Chi-Uenh.im. 42 -

noon. Tuesday. 17th May.

of the great hospitals, io out
knowledge at the service of
patients. Please send a
donation to help this work, to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND _Room IbOP. P.O. Bov 12a»

Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London. MC2A 3PX.

tilted. 2 cylinder Lialty diesel irtarma! coontry house acconuuo-
Herl*. Burks. border mooring. datlon. Suuerb poMtlon. Good

_ 51AJ 4-yes. food and saiUnq dinghies. Tel:
TIP TOP Nicholson -so ilfiJi 6 oxford 47064 11-5 P.m.

berth sailing yacht or Inmec- DEVON. IJjwUsn 3 mis.—Gear-
cable pedigree, with faU elec- house In 7 acrStSfere 1

tronJcs. radio telephone, aato ij £' tlais fdlnner & breakfast

;

> ollnt. 0 saili and much oilier lutionalt. children & pea wel-

2

eoulomenl. C_7'00< > or good ollwv eorne.—Maruheod iL62 688> 276.

Clarice. 01-584 6211 (ATOL
3448 ABTA1.

Instant conHnpatton Capricorn
Travel. 27 Ebory Bridge Rd..
S.W.l, 01-730 0657 (Alrfins
Apts.), - -

,
Edwards of !

2203 tASTA.

Phoite 01-2J2 2171 rr 01-467 WATERMILL FLAT. Borders
-*-1 NortOIL'Suffolk. Sleeps fL- .

.AH
electric: 12 miles coast. Ftshing

AUSTRALIA. S. Africa. N< Zbatapd
and olhfr world wide tUstlna-
tlORS best value. Contact Vlktne ]

Club on 01-240 0164/03-240
0151 (Airline Agentsj.

9LHMY5 yte. ( THE .UNIQUE HUlter. SWe—' •“— — • jfst cf 4SO slants —m
6o available at ChewnT^
209 for tn* If-* and mS
epunt court1 FT in DepcTtS

S^SBn. ‘
u,n3w?

CURYams FOR YCRL-.
j

. brought io xocr fan

i Sand-.-rvdS and Sctarns.
,

l vxeonly Biiile and Of
|

Inadan tHaUicis and s
i 01*334 03-38 and Ratal)

•*>-

SPORT AND RECREATION
daughter 'Alice uLarn.

Chorlouc's. io Johan and C.us I— a daughter .Sally Katharine.)
EDWARDS.—Cm May loth. iTTT.
m Johannesburg, to Jon in.e
Krvi and Andrew—a son
• Oliver., a brother for Jami.».

COY.—On 131.1 May. 1977. io
Jenny and David—a son Thomas

MEAD.—On 1211) May. pe.arefiilJy
in hospital. Lady AlUiv. of 2tl i

tsoisev Hoad. Eusl vlolcsvy.

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME far
elderly gentlefolk or con vales-

'

cents. Oeauiiful country house EXPERIENCED sailing gentlemen.

and boating. Available mtd-June S.Vf. FRANCE.—IBlh D
to Sect- llth. Rina 01-352 OOOo house In Dardocme hamlet. ,

lontv-Q hours i
. . .. . . 9. May-Oct EbO-E76 o.tr.

’ ,-.u
'*TKJSL1' !

beloved niia of Sir Cecil Mead. I clous " roaov*. Fully qualified
ioth._ i/.i.

|
Kingston Gremaiorlujn.

| nursing staff, l hr. London. ;

Mai ISLh. 3.30 p.m Sprav I Asplr: Matron. N. Woods MBE.
flowers only to rtvderlck V . I BHN. SCM. Boons Park Nursing
Paire. >1 ballon lid. Eaal ! Home. Tour Elms. Edcnbrldge.
Xo'vscy. : Kent. Tel. : Tour Elms 202.

Service Kingston Cremaiariuin.
Mai ISLh. 3.30 p.m Sprav
flow.-rs only to rrv.Jerick V.

nursing staff, i hr.
Apply; Matron. N. W<

Wlllkim Lister.
HALL.—On Thursday. May l2lh. a'

Ro«aI Uertshlrv Hospii.il. Read-
ing. to Sarah, wile oi John Hal:

,

MILTON.—On May 12th. Rot-emary.
dear wife ci .vian and moUi'.-r

oaff-rtggod ketch, ri-qulrvd tor exclusive
voyage cf 2 weeks. Encompassing Church (
Grand Pri\. Monle Carlo Must Tel.: 26*
be able to meet ovn expenses. ANGLESEY,
but aU ei-e found. No skippers. breakfast
nleaso: one on board Is enough. c:*** to 1

Sailing irom Malorca 1-llh May. mountains
Telephone 332 3114. dron.—Te

HERFFORDSHfRE. Stack Mountain Peake. 01-228 1266.
country. Accommodation jmau
exclusive private hwJfi. 9A.E. " *

Tvt^^v
0011400 ' Mlclwalch,m:I*- ATHENS CSS, 29 May. 3 weeks

Tel.: -o* .. „,ii, ' x« mi a.

Sleeps ITALIAN VILLA, holidays on tho
TeL Tuscan Coast. BcHaglen LW..

Dept- T. 863 Green Lines. N21
2QS. 01-560 7334 fATOL 893B»-

UUr Aste. i.

CRMANY. TRAFALGAR GALLERIES mt
-righv ortcr to purchase- ->cod oM fa
ray. Ring oil paintings and aihnS
34 6122.3 American inlprevt—3T.

at- the- right
when m fty. oar way.
Travel Brokers. 01-734 ei

ANGUESEY. NorUt Wales—Bed. only Eurecheck. oaa 4014
breakfast and evening mean. Air Agtt>.
r;nse to beaches, convenient ipr .

mountains : pony rides Tor ehli-

dnw.—Tei.t Gaciwen 7)26o. SOUTH FRANCE 20-30 May. 3rd'
NORFOLK. HIGHLANDS. Dcron. 4lj, pcr*ans sailing •dicing from

Cornwall. Dclached hiun'i 300 yacht. 01-352 1839?
able July* August for 4-8 per-

sons. Euro-plan. 136 Hrulhorn — —
Rd^ Birmingham 44. O21-o7* JUBIU( WEEK IN CRETE. SpecialHARRIS?—-On Mar 7ih. 1077

. a;
;

ljuui-n C.hart'VUr's Husml.H ia I

Anne tnce Sollert* ana Robert— ,
*vjnouuw«y f-arijn enmn.

?lster
U
^n‘^Rit1 *.

,

S|
ll>

a9d
B
jSl'j

"*
i

51MHONDS—On Mav 12th. 1U?7.

joH*iSoJ l_On
C
Vfjr Ituh tnr.tn J

pvMceiuily in Nassau. Giadrs
°iiS?in?

N
iTTr ?I Ih .'i.

I

m-Ji* h'-wtn.'. bclocc-d wile of Sir

UK HOUDAVS

Eurocheck?^"6d3 ^OMANV «»r ”£%»*£: 1E& I SK£T' 3^From only £63. ftatsJhotels.
Melnsale. o Vmo St.. V.X. 01-
439 6653 fATOL 203BO*

SOUTH FRANCE 20-50 May. 3rd'
4th perrons sailing dicing from
Son yacht. 01-552 1839:

HAd sitnattSn: terndv sSbn- - mUb®- - >0*nn
mhS, mtrTilSlnc. wStoi. fS?- not. Surround y“XSmb Wiffll 3»l vuf.on njn irom £i_„
4UB.“ Pisasv letephnnc 01-736

:

tarochurv/prtees. ate;

7i. 11MJ

EUROPE T Economy ? Earndudi :

543 2431. I Air AgentsV.
.

*• ^ i
* — -.It "d/r"r

ST. ANDREWS. -13 mla. Edinburgh.
I ei a.t ci<«m 6 TV ®°* week hthiday ird-ldth June

j CRBXCB EUROPE. WorldwideCmunrl flcir oarden flat, sw-n* 1 HOLIDAY FLAT.—B«p»_ *• if. ocn5 i on oreripaklna sea b ‘VSiSL. K! K̂ r' m .wvi“™S'

J°^N
5SES •»« tSS in beloved W .te of S.r

hridne^ to FalUt j nce 4nd I unver Sunmomb and dearly loved

iLml-S?
— i .othanicl

( n . 0)her and grandinoUiir.

MARRISON.—tin May 12:h. l“77. i
SiMPSON.—On lJUi May. 1977. at

at Jesson Heinltal. ffiv-filviJ. to : a nurt.ng home in Edinborql'. In

Ground flour garden flat. Sleeps
4. Golf, beach, lown Immediaic.
Avatlable Aug. -Sent. Tel. Srrath-

Near Now Forest snd soa. Avullr
able. May onwards. £30-£So

Janet in>-i* Hov.o*. and Peter

—

a ilauqhter » V ictorla >

.

O'BRIEN.—On Mav 1 1 tit. at Mount
Alvemla. Guildford, to Robin
incc Greene > . and Mike—

a

dauqhter 'Tara*.
SCRAGG.—Cm 12lh May. 1077. la

Isabel and Thomas Scrags—a soft
i Mortimer Henn,' Thomas i.

SUGDEN.—On May 12th. at Hud*
rtcrvnoM .Rocal lnlirmart. to

ht» « fill year. Uavid Slmi'son. hnprrtn
S.S.G.. el J‘J C-inbs' Rd . Edln. Hcrblc
buigh. senior parmer oi Allan,
Dawson, b.mpvon and H.unoicn. I

k .b. 4 Charioue bquare. kdln- I qutlgr

Congratulations on vpur Ruby
Wedding 15th .May. '77. With aH
our love for continuing health and

3TEL FOR LAOIES. LUO SDtgle
rooms partial board. 223 p.w. All
amenities. Apply 172 New Ken.
Road. London. S.E.l. 01-70.%

6
,w. teOusJvD. Rids a/ter o p-|n.

ew Milton 615243. or..write
Mrs. Dearing. la Winston
Parade. Lymington Road. Now
Milton. Hants.

MID WALES—Modernised farm
house, sleeps 8. 5UI1

.
available

l^hi^
S
NU«.uSr

Dl^<,

p.p.
a CldiiteWr fnr Sgts: 01-734 301BI

'

eludes return night, twin-bedded —
a^iwmodjtlua. B. * OVERLAND TREKS with yntmg IS-
AJ^o lte/i8lrehoflda^^6 i for Greoce?

:

7SlieT?
,
pmla.

J
Laa»S: (ATOL 378B1,

ham %avei (Air Ag«^§5& SaSS

burgh, husband of the late Elira
bi-th Sloli _.Mlckrl. Service u

Also Dy.
each of 41. £91 i for 31 Ms BIOS
r for 2). JuST CRETE, 01-629
712* «ATOL 719B)

.

Greece. Turkey. PursiA.Laptend.
2-6 win. from 279. Few places
to Morocco 4 March, BIOS. Bro-

tLonjlTv Hnn ctradttton. . £
Contact Baynes. 01-21R
office hn.

B'aS'wJarvSt «
0l?87B^268?'

£ p Vllte _ FTlabL__ABTA. ^SoJHSte MrS

chore,JVntrek. Sldcup. Kmil 01- SUM. SAND. SEA and30a b-KWJ.
. | SoCteo. Sonar H^a

CratgmiUtf Park Churcli on Tues- JENsen interceptor mr III days. Good food, lolly licensed Sumisl—2bdi
'
'onward*.—Phono

mai-^^fctfi
r

io^t: THATCHED
0
'cOTTAO*, SuTrWV for S'nSrru. B^okl^S^taSicS N0

L|^PUCO^PWA
,

|Srf
6

l/i^^^llnhmnh
L0d»lan RESPONSIBLE VaDY su^El^^No^ouf.-som. ^Hd.. 1kdlnburoh. lQ b Niary S, France. See June and HInh Season weeks 7sifACEY On Alois- I2lh. 2977. Uom. Sirs. available mainly In fir witallar nAV, Sn'^w pa^eful rlctsp-

Peacefully, al Mount Alvemla TEHERAN. Responsible young bdy. cott.igos. larmhouscs and loony roily fuhSShcd. sleeps
Nursing. Home. Gutldlord. Maude 27-36. Sec Bom, Sllv epumn' house. Hat*. T.V., C.H.. 5' d| «*»"•,Jg Ly Salbbuiy

*' q aired for beautiful country resl-“ dance—See Domestic Situations.
»- JENSEN INTERCEPTOR MK III

ATOL 4D1B. 01-499 8173.
especially canny MedlumuHaa

woRijwipb mSSr ps^’atoltoSb.

L- REFECTORY TABLE. £tf«67
l 2 11691., thlch lop faH*^8W

. j. beautiful ptoce of iuJl AW"m m J
op wild base w» • «Mn

i«n
j

gtjtehcr. £IOO. T«.'.«jp

Scotland. Perfect on-shon
tton .unequalled for faml;
days. Good food, fully t

Em II.' Blamirosi
WRIGHT.—On vth Mar- to Diane

|
STACEY-—On Alaur J2lh. 2977.

- 380' 4074/2116 vAtrAglK.).

ltd.. Edinburgh.
ESPONSIBLE LADY for peimuicr
lab as Nanny S/ France. Sc
Uow. SUB.

nee Fcrousson. and Michael, ot Peacefully, at Mount Alvemla TEHERAN. Responsible young lady. cottages, larmhouscs and lu.uiy
Walton On The Wolds. Leic tiler- Nure'ng Home. Gmidiord. Maude 27-36. Sec Dorn. Sits. coumri- house Hat*. T.V., C.H..
f-hire—a son. a brother ter Llirabcih Heather i Madge i. aged CITROEN G.S. Pallas. P rcg. See Mb-mi included. lSp sump for
Gcorac and Amelia. 83 years. Uidow oi Major Molars. co-our brochures and ava.iallUiy

Edvrard L’oyd Siacoy and molh.rr MOD CT 1971. .InlomaUc. green.
ADOPTION of An! bony. runera I service at Sec Molars. .

Collages io). South Raynham.
BONGERS.—Gy Margaret and Paul ?5h

,

*?3“S
l
nf

B
FiSi5?; “uom mu2raL

DES BENZ' S,x suaslx.^FamUv house, in magnlf-

TTuddlestori
1^ ' novv^^agod^ffvc n,av be sen to J.

P
Co'mnqe A TOM KEATING Pastel In Degas TnniJ^nu?? Ik'

9'

n 1 no" *5od ri\i. 3 rr Han* Lane Faracombe strlc— 5oc For Sakss col. T5n.rl* court. » miles Bouin Tun-

FRASBR?—On >lar 12th. 1277. by I
Slum. 7 cl: G attainting 6405. ’ VOLMLJINF1 ^nd^CAravwi entfiu- hrt^cW

f
|te. bo°r?

I ^ VISr”ESW^Cr ^Soa^Ss??1 - RDUlrrflcld

lsl September. 1976.
j Eaillale. widow of CjOlpnri A. M. WANTED.^ igenl to co-ordinate BEAUTIFULLY CONVERTED Kre-

BONGERS.—By Maroarrl and Paul—.1 daughter < Georgina Margaret
Huddleston', now aged five
months.

August OOth onwards.—Phono T?i.Lr Anmrt Tri* nTflJ?] 0967 wranHi.PS.mhoau._ tty arq- ,r~-W'S "mSotSs *e®sm!|s®^
S^7«

rrQm w
?
r*

s
0^9 6033 <AB^A. ATOL 5131

BEAUUEU. HMte. PWfPl MOROCCO Laadronr campllig BtlRRJTZ.^Srik -VHh. HHWa*%»»wrtiW ^
* WlWoPB UNUPUTED. E.Q.T. AIT

TOM KEATING OUSIrt In
Style as shown in tclrrisinn
^amnra oQ BBC4.. Coniacri
Hail at 730 5578 tatter 6 pJ

CORFU. Villas, studio, aportmenla.
Deo. 16 May- 1 wfc. £65: 2
Wkfi.. £80. Ring Apollo Holidays.

•- ijr

Bn.-n included. lSp sump for nvallabio now. sausoury Also Budget Taura from £95-—
co'our brochures and ava'.iallliiy 6oio.

,,
The Adventurers. 16a Soho

schedules tram Norfolk Ccinuy “SW ?’ 1 i TeL< 01-754 1072
Cottage* io*. South Raynham. bed. 9ce»LLiW. . (24 iira.i. . . . • .

Fakenham.
nynnam. t^^ble^elW^Trmra 34*8. BuftoPC UNUMTTED^-E.O-T.^AIr

JSSEX.—Famllv house, in magnlf- Agte.

—

B56 2663 or 34g~fyg7. _Lent hill wo position. Sleep 8/9. S£m- AH*ERdam. PARIS. BRUWIBLS.
Tennis court. 7 miles loiifi Tun- VSuh?d anOWiSped ASSSP-. B

T
U°,B9J.bridge Wells. 30 mhui. south iS? MrScl^S tedlrfdnal. Inclnsfva .Holjdays-

coost. Available on month from house ,
m __uny nanuev u Time Off Ltd., 3a Cheater- Close.

(continued on page 13)'

Jtranoe and
Twickenham 1

t ' woruJdlf®
Travrt. Ol-i

vrlth^dlrect ejnrtv fllollts- Bm- lAUmtAUillA . ,
BOUND 1 . Trail

_RaSS Find*™ Offer ov«y canbhtaura-- -
* £( .

overtoid routed, economy
tana ShldW. BftriVfn

Kuhn. 19 Qnwn -sEriVl. Trt.:
01-499 4070 (ATOL 326B

ownin' atoeuce. 32 Jlwe-30 JUD-
O-Ur obHqoliOTtv Other

BIRTHDAYS
WE HEREBY otTIclally atinauncr

I hr- coming Of aoe or Mr Ian
Charles Young. Fdu cumplcanos.

|
East!ate. widow- of ColonM A. M.

I

Trlnoham. D.b.O . O.8.L.. and
loved mol her or Phyllis and Pat.
Creme non priv-.urly.

WILKINSON.—On Sunday. 8lh May.UCJNSON.—On Sunday. 8lh May. noUilng. See UK HoUttors.
in a malor accident at I WENDOVER. Superb house

Bedford. France-) Annie, agod 71
]

Juank'o, qtie sea3 siemnle L'cno
dc esicranzas. y circundado por
sincere* amigos.

r-eors. of M Hmchfleld. Maple I BB A GOOD NEIGHBOUR^—Can
br«i. ulcinunsworih. Herts. I you spare ono Sunday altcmoon
Tho funeral service w-Ul uka

j to have lonely old people to tea ?
place at Bedrord Cremaioiium on* *

Tutsdlf. 1 . ih May. al 3 p.m.

ANTED. igen: to co-ordinate BEAUTIFULLY CONVERTED Km- "2S3SL*'
jad promote professional artisLs t*4h Granary, Sleeps a fully JuSSSn'^n)!
work

BK,
Ph°^e 878 ^40. ^?Tlmre

COTSWOLDS. 6 weeks ror next to *«-—Tel. Pembury 21,5 „ . cORNWi
ENDOWR

SCC
Supcri> °hoSe’ In 1 SWAtJEOALE.—Writer's cleqant

1^' G^DCaSnE^H^S^an

Time Off Ltd.. 3> Chester Dow.
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-333 8070.
ABTA.

01-499 4070 (ATOL 3263

SOumr’bF FRANCE. BW se*.

S..'j

Aamta. Trail finders LttL 46iT
*aa,,6SiSriA ^

&Gieen-|
3 | :r

,
. v

7 ELGM CBESCfKT, LfflflHBf, |j?
k *“* ’ *

S&S^^Sr^^htSa.^SSi GtC£SF
dJES“?Sn

,SHS^ Sfjj DORSbcNi:
e^thCT 12® houses

ECONOMY TRAVEL—most
Air Agents.

Uttt off PortvWTa Rnd ;

fil -727 4514 . • j#

>"ou spare one Sunday, eftemoon
to have lonely old peapleto tea ?—Phone Contact 01-240 0n30.

i

DEATHS

ToiUday. 17lh May. al 3 P.m. QUEEN
.
ELIZABETH'S Foundation

Enquiries please lo H. 1A . Mason for the Disabled. Leathertiead.
i bons. Funeral Directors. 9 Surrey, gave a fortnight's holtday

Parii. offers spuautcuior views,
seclusion, walking or drivlna.
Scenery unrivalled In England.
Luxuriously appointed, sleeps 6*.
7. 2 bates. From £75 p.w.
Refs.—Tol. Gunnerstde 386.

. CORNWALL.—Cotteae
Straps o. Avalla tee b«.
five writ*. 2W
CalHnaton 3388 taller ‘

fe.Tii

j

toriskb

SPRING BREAKS

ALLEN.—On 15th May. 1977.
cuL'elully, ol his home. Trovencv
Hums by. Norfoll.. in his I-Olh
year. Group Captain me Rev
Claude A. B. Allen. R.A.F.. retd.,
bv-loved hosband for ovyr 60
vears of Joyce and a ranch loved
father and urandlaihrr.

High .Street. Newport Pagnril.
TeL 611112.

WILSCN.—On May 12lh. 1977.
peacefully. at Wood Close,
Carlton In Cleveland. In his 83rd -,ii'1i,SSS .. ...
year. Roger Erringtan. slop- bouslrt. csp. a cow
father of Peter Harvard. Funeral ^1„^ambcr,ain ' Sc® ''anted

Surrey, gave a fortnight s hollday
lo 3SV severely paralysed people
lJSt year. Please help.

MIGRAINE ASSN. We can help yon.
Free lit. BCM-Migralna. London.

SANDWICH BAY.—House available
< not Aug. i . Sirens 8. £40 to £60

See Wanted

«not Aug. i. sirens B. £40 10 £60
P-W.—0227 66265 or 03003 231.

ST. MAWES.—Village house,
superb view. Sleeps 6< Available
May. 14-24 June. 9-17 July and
from 6th Sept.—East Lang tonnns

BARGAIN BREAKS
AT THE WHITE HART,

BUCKINGHAM

toor only £75 fhlnhly recorn-
mendedj. Contact Vttmg Club.
01-856 1666/340 0164 (Air
igmtil e

SARDINIA—-vniLiB. hotels, camnlns
from £73 lnd. flights. .Sit. /Thar,
depa.—Rtnq Magic of Sardinia.
01-994 7833 for brochure 1ATOL

bK^es M Ot-rall P/^;- ORlWCE^ElrKUre.
ns yomseif, 01-727 8050. eyt.

_
jocltuted eUla on saa. Steens

1

four, tram KU3 p.v. Bom avaii-
Sst. /Thtp-

. Hobdays lATOL 34LB AKrAY. • 01-381 2372.
I Sardinia . oVerlaNO buro-CREECEe-^3 ALGARVE nest weak, young lady

^.Sl- Stdaip- Krat °1-50a ^
!*!?• 4TALY. MONTE ARQPITAmD. Pit- CANNES. Lo,Cann«. Attractive twi
At-PV*5® 5*,b J~y ^ *R sleeps 6. tram 800 FF

4 SiM

’AUSTRALIA. The best and wy
safest value, local agents. Sydney 693!
and Auckland—Columbus Travel. -ITALY,
85 London 'Van. E.C.3_ 01-658 vaio
0411. rATTIC 853B. ABTA. 1 SeptLOW COST FLIGHTS m Spate and bedr
Piytugal. rrom £38 . yuG^Ctedc - M.
Lid. 01-235 0775 (ATOL 195B). p.yf.

GREECE OR TURKEY. fnrMB OH HOWday. 16th .May. al 2.30 p.m.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,601

father of Fetcr Harvard. Funeral INSTANT FLAT. Chelsea, luxury
Jf-fMce a I SLartforth Parish

j ouEEN^'eLrzjVflETW'S Foundathm serviced. £150 p.w. Mr. Page!
Church.. Barnard CasUo, on Mob-

|

B
Fo«diggn Olg53lH "

severely disabled men. wemen ^OMDAi^HILLS, ^ghland ttnp-
and young people. Please send DSur*' oiynnm'rvi'
doiwiTotis to QEFD. Leathertiead. 9m '"ir? 4,1,1 pl,one 03 '

• reTo- no «rsa !

^6*1^8!* “aac*,“ ***** «;
*“ fa«mhousb of yotxr^ choice- ft

h^w;« S^'^hatain iroi Sv&ESEhoST
"sssf®j-w&lSoSS

Freewtioeler on a Britteh Airways CammonEr P^O/fiox 2G ibb»scheduled fflgtrt to Spate. W" 11 Gottape. Uckfokl, Ponrarrh
clvB you a wssk's ims of an Avis sSS^. '

ovefiookteo

CANADIAN FAMILY, seeks house ""'KL«?A53iJ2SllBt,/.,Si 32,^
M'lndabr.'Surrey.—-See Rentals,

POOPYPLOPS Is thinking of
Shnookums even more on 15th
and loves her.—LBRM.

TH6 OFROY and Roval ASCOt bV
Limousine.—See Personal Ser-
vices col.

CAREER Guidance Ltd Assistance
on cholco.—See Edncattoual.

9 COODCE PLACE la sadBy dosed
to Iho public until iho end of the
academic crisis. Hie occupants
will still bo available Hi the Green
Man from 10.30 p.m.—The Resi-
dents.

german grammar school girl. 17.

cottage, moorings. Doe cancella-
tion avail, now to Jane 4th.
0702 G25517. _DEVON. JULY-AUGUST. Family
house overlooking sea Se beach.
Sleeps 6. 2 bathrooms, every
comfort and. amenity. C95 p.w.
to Include llrcn. gardener, help

Weekend Bargain Breaks £9-40
per person per day, and you
cart stay 2. 3 or 4 days. The
price includes »ccommodaHon
fa a twin- bedded room, full

English breakfast and Sriraurss

dinner, sarvlco and VAT.

camping tours dap. 20 It 38 May.
£98. o seats to Morocco 38 May.
Tentreh. sidcup. Kent. 01-302

to ihe public until tho end of the wvroifniirwFOREST of oEAN
^di»sssuJKiSwsi
dents

1™"1 1°“i0 »*“—«" Ke3‘- S£?. *jSS.
W
J-ult

lC^dBS^SK
IRMAH grammar school girl. 17. From £30 p.w.—Ring Cl-947
from Kempton In Bavaria, seeks , . ri.i-inrc rr.. am

^"ffnSSSlt 2^'3Twnfra: SC^-^ kSLAND ftrmhony

ranPwe^iiSi of
Amcrshjm. dmlnn on their COTh from unssw. fjP5? ana

Foe resarratlons- telephone
Bocktenham i02B-02» 2131 or
Trust House* EWK.WPT™"
Hors Dfnce on 01-567 3444 or
061-969 6111.

6436.
ALGARVE.—Privately owned villas

with pools and compos.eat staff.
A few spaces In school holidays,
but saw money and travel tn
Jtm o. Palmer A Parker (08051
864140,

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Genova. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Romo. Milan, and most European
ernes. Daily fitebu.— Proodom

r iraw

^.SSHSF.

Also cans chairs, cotfrt^giw
bunds, and boskut*:, S«w
wood /cane dfnfno chain si b*
CS.5Q. ^
Open fO-6 Monday to SjaftflW

ernes. Daily fitebu.— Proodom
l

HotKUys. 01-937 4480 fATOL
I

43281.
!
CORFU, SUMMER ’77.—A " Place

than taking your own car on the 7909*
Cootlaont. and a EYeeWheeler ATHENS—next Monday #yy> Telseed cost no more than a normal nowv—-G.f7c.. 5iT,i

•diednlal return airfare- Aah for n-mr. 9&9B IBwi-Y* S431

MS- wSjr^Comronamoat jour 1ATA agent. Brlttsa f\& 4. a^alLihlfi Judd

RESISTA

CARPETS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

weeks in August. September on an 1 Deni
e-ychatxto basis. Please cwwact: .

Mrs. H. nrueiL 20 Downs p.ud. SCu n i5«
Epsom. Phone: Epsom 23219. *nd cal

THE WHith LIONS Cricket Club of
Amcrsham. dining on their 20te J™™Anniversary, assure tea T.C.C.B.. €5°.,ESthat they appreciate local dlffl- sP,

PARIS WEEKEND (kora £29. Special
departures, FrL SO May. Return
let fUghL transfer, and 2 nights
bod and breakfast 1-star hotel.
Call. Hosts. 01-834 7436 fATOL

. 08SB ABTA <

.

id- BOX
75441

London's Jamoat Indap^*?
plain - spea aflsfc. ;

If von .book from special avall-
ablllty lists. Villas Jn Brittany.
South-West coast of France. Dor*

f3o p^rwSek. SAE Brawn. MINORCh Farm homo. Steops

So Mount Avenge. London. Vs~.fi. 4>8. Hr. s«a. BIS per person
tol: 01-997 5739 eves, or week- ^o^w.

toc.h**™cullies, and are wtilina lo fill ™r ; m-wvr " CORFU bv Irt from €52 bic. hostel

inn.
5
i?
p
»
9 hm^aa^Dual Ox- wlS^imE taxorv. soduded firm or £75 tnc. Itvenu.—C.PT.,

eanr.monV°in r,c°
r ay<Jn0y' most *?«aik fclewgrt*. C.H.. fish- 331 2191. ABTA. ATOL 369B.

South-West coast, of France. Dor-
dogne. Cojsta* Bravn/Blanca-
Rentala Id August start at £71
tor * uersons.—Euro-Plan. 336
Hawthoru Rd.. Birmingham * 44-
021-573 2606 (ABTA.”

on a British Airway* scheduled
Bight to your holiday destteatlon
on a FreewtiMter. yon have i
week’s use rian Avis cor.. And it

W7UGAL and the "Wands ' of
MadeDB. Pono %mo and the
Afa™». Crtrinn to the devaluation
Of tho Bscuflo an our listed
prices are reduced by ei dafiy

ATOL 6198. ABTA.

Haavy duty cwrts, '^5 ??
Wiltons, shag pHes*^

Amazing reductJons.^ —

4 metre Broadloom m B ®*”
shades, still only- SS.X-s»~need cost no more than a normal

| MENORCA um. C u„ SfBLdes, soli only- ““.'•TI
scheduled rwnrn Brfa^ AHc fo# I riri*n £54 po ' TB^ Prompt CWtruiallno and

detelb) ^bout Freywheelg- sera'cfi. Call now of 'pW*

contenmnt to os.
WHITSUN. Country House Party.

18-35. See U-K. Holidays.
teg. £35 pTw. TeL Malmesbury CANNES.—Comrortablo .holiday

Tais. nr. beach. 0l-o48 7597/

forther details about Freewheel a- LatOehamptou 6083
SUSS. IA

«3^n
lra

?rtJ®
,?5f^r*0S FRANCT7-—F^My boil

j^CBSS8’ 9090 fS°?'ffaS EKfe. S
,

SV^jEKS^bwtv moderntaed :

BSSS?f
. .Please write

EDINBURGH ^15Tnr%S,,m_S^t

anoust ts 16m Scpuanror.
Couiwy boose in heart ot low
oHVr-s hBcun- jccommodaUon.offv-rs hiFurv aworuubdauon.
EdJnburo-T idSl 44S4.

RUSTINGTON. SMM*.
Oat on beach. Steeps 6. From
May 21. £40 p.w. : July 2-23.
£30 p.w.: Son*. IT onwards.
£40 p.w. Available for winter
Kltlnw.—09062 2712. after

N.
b CORNWALL.—Super bungalow.
5>b. sm room, clews, mw. 2-9

ATHENS, CORFU

FROM £49

.lulv. 25-A Aug. Oct. froZD £40.
Fllllewurth —

ACROSS S Two Tor the Neb (S).

1 Giant sort of airborne pie ?
6 ®f system

Return to that UJ. rising ia south (7>.

4 Location of that piano, we 7 Moneyed toffs, sweet softies

hear, cue stated in agree- t9).

meat <91. S Macbeth's title for a spell,

9 Tactful peonle. afrer a hath, astride a horse (5).

look, put chinas to drip on 13 Sit-in alters seats of learning

(9). (9).

10 Get used to river batiiina 15 Golden car components? (9).

Let to

of historic
houso. sleeps 2Js.
IioBW , sleeps 2. 6.--Lsety -i&a.

May-October
i

uparIur??-—-Manchester and
,

Loudon, gtd. prices.
EQUATOR AIR AGENTS

I
8 ChortlM Cress RpatL W.C.2

,

01-836 2662. 01-240 0357

ATHENS
£39!

Jet Gotwtck /Alberts return oa
our own auorantrod chart.or.
EA9 l week. £43 2 weeks.
May 20 St 27.
REDWOOD TRAVEL
, „ Tei: 01-361 3169
FoOy ABTA Bonded/ATDL

551B

Bonnmn. 1 res Carnot. 44510
1a Poofluae n. FTar,ce.

j

16 Jnty-13 August.—Scou,
ermrob Stylo. BitoKTcim.WB.

584 FuStem RMrfr:
Parsons. Om -S.WA.-t

738 7551.

1B2 Upper Richmond
East Shaun. LW.M-, *J

878 2089.

HOLIDAYS & VILLAS

LATE BOOKING EXTRA

FOR SALE

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

First Caller

11 Vessel standia; by for neat
splashdown? 1+-5. 6).

12 Aci oui of necessity in set-
ting coat sJit ( S).

14 Near hills co climb aa shown
by zoom-lens? 15-31.

17 Knight’s moves? IS).

19 Grimmiih New Year ^iit.

brother IG).

22 Rubicon or just where a

business ceases to be viable

15, 2, 2, 6).

24 High dass horsy place in

Tanzania, say? (5).

25 Uncydopaedlc bliss (9).

26 Give Ireland the go-by east-

ward, birdie (9).

27 Has the nerve to salaam In

Africa (5).

16 More than the writing on
the wall ( 8)

.

IS The compound has a lousy
service (7).

20 A number went astray as
alleged i7).

21 Claw used by an old

scrivener {6).
22 Vote derisively for soft kind

of sugar (51.
25 Somewhat forearmed by

lunar change (5).

HAMPSTEAD. 15 mins. W«st
End. Close to obops and
transport. 2 very spacious
rooms, kitchen and bath-
room. Nn*1y decora! wl.
weU furnishad. central
healing. £45 p.w. Suit
diplomat.

Solution of Puzzle No 14.600

This satisfied advertiser

was delighted to cancel

his advertisement on the

first day ol the success-

ful series plan (4 days

+ 1 day free) having Jet

his flat to the first caller.

If you have a fiat to let

LAURO’S
WORLD CRUISE
•THE FAR EAST* THE AMERICAS

• THE CARIBBEAN • AFRICA • MADEIRA

For our readers who have
not ' yet booked their

summer . holidays. The
Times will be - running a
special feature “Last
Minute Holidays ", to
appear once only on June
10th. You will find . lots of
ideas on where to go end
what to do—and maybe

—

.
hopefully—Borne ' last,

minute . bargains ! Don’t
miss it

Markson Pianos
THE PIANO SPECIALISTS Est. 1910

W* egg—opr'-, new piano* start from only £594 tec- V£:

£

—Wifw plaap. wtth option to pdvwm from. Cia.vpy**
iiionllA be. V.A.T- 'Jf ;

GRAND selection of
UPRIGHT pianos a!
MINI prices.

fSi.'i.

f: -iiS

100 New and secomfiiand pianos for you fo-cboose

Boi«£S£r"r- sssvs&yi

ISBjsgjpsasa si
Jt®' ®--0 iJl?C5Gra3StH

m -m - -a- m

DOWS
1 SteretiiUB'i prim moke (91.

2 Was openly surprised (5).

3 Fine victory, bad "rounding
here (71.

4 Thy cat may be like Safci's

Tobermory (6
.
1 .

[a*sn_

,

;g ~ a n -m m.
lanfsraora r . __

•tW' -P i^l s
fiJsSdfflfeO
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raEtaSO ‘ SSHBBia
13': 3 ts - B El a-I3-
agaaBBSimcsB a
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yunsBHSH n ns - o
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Ring

01-8373311

S 90 leisurely days visiting 27 fascinating ports ol

call, on board the 24.000 ion Achilla Lauro. flagship

of the Lauro fleet Stabilised, fully air-conditioned

and all cabins have private facilities.

• Sailing from Genoa on 7th January and returning an

5th April. 1970. Navigating tha two most famous
World canals (Sue: and Panama) and three

oceans.

9 Fares from £3,750 inc. ear transfer io and from
Genoa by scheduled jet services of British

Caledonian ex Gatwick (under two hours flight).

• Get our brochure tor this once in a lifetime

experience from your travel agent or ring Gerry
Duncan at Lauro Lines Limited. 99 Rosebery
Avenue, London, E.G.1.

Lcnckn-.CansfK^f.tat^a-lblxrt-lnndnii
.. .Aprf/n taarTtaralAfaattr. — mm
ETELP & lElpHTOH AGENCIES LTDL <

• US CITY R04O. LQRDON ECTV 2PR I
§ or 3< BRUTON 3T., LDJI1KM Wl

g

lAtWress. : I
s T16.3 8

Tour operators with late
availability, take advan-
tage of this opportunity to
iiil your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 01-27B
9351.

8 Cheater court,
Albany K.. _

.
LMdaa. H .w.l -

Yal. 07-D3S 8682.

Woolwlcb. , _
London, LW*-
Til. ssa 4617.

WANTED

Villa in South of France
Unique, intemationalJy photographed villa.
Fabulous sea views. Pool. Huge pavilion. 3
double bedrooms, 4 baths. Independent staff
accommodation. 5-car , garage. Evaluation
6,000,000 francs.

mcdowell & sternmm
XT Fougwtm, TMe. 7U. : Y«fc 20000.

- Purchase second^^

particularly

5
flel<*8 me

awS'
|

_
- We wHf pay af'/easf'ati^l

..
prices, in cash and'.

^

non l And let The Times
help you. 01-837 2157

LAURO
CRUISES

Price negotiable,

Telephone Connec, 38 72 19

Immediately '.

mated OBU PuSBolmd

*iQOTHD, 1977
_ iSrt, Tweehooe : 01-^37 .1^24, ^

34. 297T. fllttuid U A »*
ai the mat o&iCB*. - -•

~

K


